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FLORIDA (EAST COAST) 

INTRODUCTION 

The Coastal Barri er Resources Act (CBRA) of 
1982 (Public Law 97-348) established the 
Coastal Barrier Resources System (CBRS), a 
system of undeveloped coastal barriers along 
the Atlantic and Gulf of Mexico coasts. This 
atlas of coastal barriers in east Florida has 
been prepared in accordance wi th Section 10 
of CBRA (16 U.S.C. 3509), which states: 

Sec. 10. Reports to Congress. 

(a) In General.--Before the close of 
the 3-year period beginning on the date 
of the enactment of this Act, the 
Secretary shall prepare and submi t to 
the Committees a report regarding the 
System. 
(b) Consultation in Preparing Report.-
The Secretary shall prepare the report 
required under sUbsection (a) in con
sultation with the Governors of the 
States in which System units are located 
and with the coastal zone management 
agencies of the States in which System 
units are located and after providing 
opportunity for, and considering, public 
comment. 
(c) Report Content. --The report re
quired under subsection (a) shall con
tain--

(1) recommendations for the con
servation of fish, wi ldl ife, and 
other natural resources of the 
System based on an evaluation and 
comparison of all management alter
natives, and combinations thereof, 
such as State and local actions 
(including management plans ap
proved under the Coastal Zone Man
agement Act of 1972 (16 U.S.C. 1451 
et seq.)), Federal actions (includ
ing acquisition for administration 
as part of the Nat i ona 1 Wi 1 dl i fe 
Refuge System), and i nit i at i ves by 
private organizations and individ
uals; 

(2) recommendations for additions 
to, or deletions from, the Coastal 
Barri er Resources System, and for 
modifications to the boundaries of 
System units; 

(3) a summary of the comments re
ceived from the Governors of the 
States, State coastal zone manage
ment agencies, other government 
officials, and the public regarding 
the System; and 

(4) an analysis of the effects, if 
any, that general revenue sharing 
grants made under section 102 of 
the State and Loca 1 F i sca 1 
Assi stance Amendments of 1972 (31 
U. S. C. 1221) have had on undevel
oped coastal barriers. 

Under the direction of the Assistant Secre
tary for Fish and Wildlife and Parks, this 
report has been prepared by the Coastal 
Barri ers Study Group, a task force of pro
fessionals representing the National Park 
Service, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, U.S. 
Geological Survey, and other Departmental 
offices. 

This volume of the report contains delinea
tions of the existing CBRS units along the 
east coast of Florida and delineations of 
addi t ions to and modifi cat ions of the CBRS 
in this part of the State (including the 
Flori da Keys) whi ch the Department of the 
Interi or recommends to the Congress for its 
consideration. 

BACKGROUND 

Florida is one of the rapidly growing States 
of the sunbelt. Its population currently 
exceeds 10 million and its rate of population 
growth ranks among the highest in the Nation. 
Most forecasters predict that Florida wi 11 
rank among the top four States in both popu
lation and economic base by the turn of the 
century. 

Although marked growth in Florida's popula
tion took place during the first few decades 
of the 20th century, it was not until the 
post-World War II era that major growth 
began. Growth may have peaked with an 
overa 11 increase of 43 percent between 1970 
and 1980. During this period coastal 
counties accounted for 72 percent of the 
increase (State of Florida 1981). This 
growth has been accompanied by a significant 
diversification in the State's economic base. 

Unt il the 1960' s, the bul k of Flori da' s 
economic base was in agriculture and tourism. 
Agriculture was primarily citrus, cattle, and 
vegetables. Tourism was concentrated on the 
coasts with the east coast dominating, but 
the e~onomic development has spread and 
diversified with the greatest increase in the 
central Florida area near Orlando. 

Great industrial diversification began in 
the early 1960's. Much of the impetus for 
this diversification was the development of 
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the National Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration's Kennedy Space Center and related 
high-tech activities near Cape Canaveral. 
This growth has been accompanied by similar 
expans i on across the central Flori da stri p 
from the area of the Kennedy Space Center 
through the Orlando area to Tampa Bay and the 
numerous surrounding cities. 

Florida' 5 four major metropolitan regions-
Miami-Fort Lauderdale, Tampa Bay, Orlando! 
Orange County, and Jacksonville--are also 
growi ng commerce centers. The Mi ami area 
long known as a major tourist attraction, ha~ 
become a center for i nternat i ona 1 trade as 
many Latin American corporations relocate or 
expand into the central Florida area. The 
Tampa Bay area includes nearly 2 million 
people. Tampa, St. Petersburg, Clearwater, 
and Sarasota are the 1 argest of the many 
Tampa Bay area municipalities. Originally a 
ret i rement area, the Bay area has great ly 
diversified during the past two decades, and 
Tampa has become a high-tech electronics and 
financial center. The Jacksonville region is 
more of a seasonal tourist area than the 
other metropolitan regions and has long had a 
diversified economy. It has a large port and 
numerous military bases and is the insurance 
center of Florida. 

In addition to the four major metropol itan 
areas, three of which are in the coastal 
zone, there are numerous midsize cities along 
the coast. These are located along the east 
coast (including the Florida Keys), on the 
west-central coast, and on the coast of the 
Florida panhandle. The only Y'elatively 
unpopul ated coastal areas of the State are 
between Cape Sable and Cape Romano on the 
southwestern peninsular coast and between 
Pasco County and the Apalachicola Delta in 
the Big Bend Area. These are also the only 
coasts of Florida where beaches and barriers 
are generally absent. 

Florida's most valuable resources are its 
beaches and climate, and its most valuable 
real estate is found on coastal barriers. 
Tourism is certainly the State's largest 
coastal industry: nearly 40 million out-of
state guests visit the beaches each year. 
The coastal tourism industry includes such 
activities as sailing, power boating, 
fishing, boat-building, and numerous amuse
ment and other tourist attractions. 

Florida also has petroleum and minerals 
mining and related industries, but their 
impact on the State's economy falls far below 
that of the beaches and cl imate. The State 
ranks among the world's leaders in phosphate 
production, although in recent years, foreign 
production has rapidly expanded. Limestone 
and silica sand are also significant mineral 
products in the State. Although Florida is 
not presently among the U.S. leaders in 
petroleum production, there is optimism about 
expansion in the future, especially in the 
offshore Gulf of Mexico. Presently, only two 
major fields are pro-ducing in the State: 
the Jay Field near the Georgia border in the 
panhandle and the Sunniland Field in the Big 
Cypress Swamp area of south Florida. 

Florida also has industries based on its 
extensive renewable natural resources, 
such as timber and fishing. 

Throughout the panhandle and northern 
peninsula, there are softwood forests that 
are used primari ly for paper pulp and 
particle board. The entire coastal area 
supports an extensive fin- and shellfishing 
industry. 

Much of the State's industry is located on 
the coast, largely because the majority 
(about 75 percent) of the population live in 
the coastal counties. Much of the new 
industry attracted to Florida has moved into 
coastal counties because employees prefer 
living on or near the coast. Some industries 
rely on the coast to support their activi
ties. Most phosphate products, for example, 
are shipped out through the deepwater port at 
Tampa. 

COASTAL RESOURCE MANAGEMENT 

Florida Coastal Resource Management 

In 1967, the Florida Legislature turned its 
attention to the general topic of resource 
management. In 1970, the first of many 
legislative bills aimed specifically at 
coastal management created the Coastal 
Coordinating Council. For a 5-year period, 
this body, comprlslng representatives from 
a wi de range of 1 oca 1 governments, deve 1-
opers, and interest groups, worked towards 
developing a coordinated coastal resource 
management program (State of Florida 1981). 
In 1975, the 1 egi s I ature abo 1 i shed the 
council and transferred its duties to the 
Department of Natural Resources. In 1977, 
the legislature assigned the program to 
the Department of Environmental Regulation. 

Florida Coastal Manaqement Act. Passed in 
1978, this Act did not include new 
regulations, but simply called for better 
coordination and enforcement of existing 
ones. The Governor created the Interagency 
Management Committee in October 1979. Thi s 
committee consi sts of the managers of many 
State agencies and is responsible for 
coordi nat i ng efforts in the State's coasta I 
management programs. It took 3 years for the 
State to develop a coastal management program 
consistent with both the 1978 Florida Coastal 
Management Act and the Federal Coastal Zone 
Management Act of 1972 (Bernd-Cohen 1983). 
After extensive public hearings and inter
action with the Federal Office of Coastal 
Zone Management, the Fi na I Envi ronmenta I 
Impact Statement was issued in August 1981. 
The State of Florida continues to emphasize 
the refi nement and more effective coord; na
tion of existing regulations related to the 
coastal zone rather than the establishment of 
new regulations (State of Florida 1981). 

Florida Coastal Management Program (CMP). 
The program is based on 25 statutes that 
are administered by 16 State agencies. 
However, the bul k of the program rests in 
three agencies: the Department of Environ
mental Regulation (DER), the Department of 
Natura 1 Resources (DNR), and the Department 
of Community Affairs (DCA). The DCA contains 
the Office of Federal Coastal Programs. 

The Florida CMP solicits 
State's 5 water management 
regional planning councils. 

input from the 
districts and 11 

Eligibility for 
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funds through the CMP 
coastal counties and 162 
ties (Bernd-Cohen 1983). 

is limited to 35 
coastal municipali-

Florida is one of several coastal States to 
attempt to regulate new construction on and 
immediately adjacent to beaches and dunes. 
The Coastal Construction Setback line (SBL) 
was formul ated and adopted in 1974 (Purpura 
and Sensabaugh 1974). This line established 
a boundary in front of which construction 
or eXL.vation is not allowed without a permit 
from the State. The SBL was established on a 
county bas is in on ly those counties where 
beaches are we 11 deve loped and wi despread. 
Numerous exceptions to the SBL were granted 
and, in general, the Florida SBL was con
s i de red by some to be weak (Kennedy 1983). 

Recently, a modification of the SBL, called 
the Coastal Construction Control Line (CCCL), 
has been developed from new field data and 
the experience of the SBL. As of this time, 
this line has not been drawn for all coastal 
counties. In any instance of construction 
seaward of the SBL or the new CCCL, permi ts 
must be obtai ned from both the DER and the 
DNR. 

Execut i ve Order 81-105. On September 4, 
1981, the Governor signed Executive Order 
81-105 which directed executive agencies to 
(1) give high priority to acquisition of 
coastal barrier properties, (2) limit devel
opment subsidies in hazardous coastal barrier 
areas, and (3) cooperate with local govern
ments in managing growth in these coastal 
barrier areas. 

Implementation of the order will be based on 
the set of maps prepared by the DCA. Us i ng 
these maps as gui de 1 i nes, each agency will 
modify its program funding to the degree 
legally possible for compliance with the 
intent of the executive order. For purposes 
of implementation, all coastal barriers will 
be considered in two categories: (1) those 
which are traditionally called barrier 
islands, spits, or peninsulas and (2) those 
which are exposed mainland beaches, marshes, 
or mangrove swamps wi th no other barri ers 
seaward of them. This second group is 
affected landward only as far as the velocity 
zone on National Flood Insurance maps or the 
CCCL, whichever is further inland. 

The degree of development includes three 
subcategories. Undeveloped barriers are 
those islands, spits, and peninsulas that are 
limited to watercraft or aircraft access, 
have sparse settlement, and have no publicly 
subsidized infrastructure. All CBRS units 
are treated as undeveloped for purposes of 
this order. Mainland coastal barrier areas 
are considered to be undeveloped if they are 
not within corporate limits or are in a 
delimited urban area. Developed barrier 
areas are islands, spits, and peninsulas with 
at 1 east 70 percent of thei r surface area 
deve loped as of the DCA inventory of 1983. 
Also included are appropriate mainland areas 
within corporate limits. All coastal barrier 
areas not classified in either of these 
groups are considered partially developed. 
State subsidies will be restricted to the 
greatest extent possible under existing 
authori ty 
There wi 11 
partially 

for all undeveloped barri ers. 
be restrictions on subsidies for 
developed barriers. Exceptions 

may be granted if proper management is 
indicated and safe accommodation can be made; 
the head of the department that admi ni sters 
the fundi ng wi 11 have the power to grant 
these except ions. The order wi 11 app ly to 
developed barriers only in postdisaster 
s ituat ions. 

A draft rule for implementation of this 
executive order has been formulated by the 
Department of Community Affairs under author
ity of Chapter 252.35 of the Florida 
Statutes, which delegates responsibility for 
emergency preparedness functions. The rule 
is designed to provide State agencies with a 
common, readily interpretable, and functional 
basis for reviewing and making policy 
decisions regarding coastal barriers. This 
draft rule also addresses the delineation of 
maps and interpretations of the level of 
development (developed, partially developed, 
or undeveloped). 

Local Government Comprehensive Planning and 
Land Development Regulation Act (85-55, Laws 
of Florida). This 1985 Act contains a new 
package of coastal protection statutes. The 
Act, which is in the implementation process, 
establishes new procedures for determining 
the Coastal Construction Control Line. It 
fixes a new 3D-year erosion line inside the 
CCCL, seaward of which, with few exceptions, 
no new structures wi 11 be allowed. The Act 
also establishes a new "Coastal Building 
Zone ll for the entire coast. In this zone, 
building requirements for major and minor 
structures must be met. 

This Act requires that local comprehensive 
plans contain more stringent coastal ele
ments. All plans must contain 11 mandatory 
components that include environmental, 
safety, and infrastructure considerations. 
The plans will be implemented by the adoption 
of appropri ate 1 oca 1 1 and deve 1 opment 
regulations. The final major new provision 
in the Act is the prohibition against using 
State funds to construct bri dges or cause
ways to barri er is 1 ands not a 1 ready acces
sib 1 e by bri dge or causeway on October 1, 
1985. 

Taxes. Presently there are no State taxation 
pol icies that support or encourage develop
ment in Florida. There are some State taxa
tion incentives that encourage nondevelop
ment of barrier properties. The best example 
is the conservation easement provision 
(704.06 F.S./193.50 F.S.), which allows a 
property owner to surrender development 
rights for a 10-year period. It is renewable 
at the option of the property owner. During 
this time no property taxes are levied on the 
land and it is categorized as a nature pre
serve. Because of the potential loss to the 
landowner of large amounts of revenue, this 
is not a widely used program. 

Permitting. There are numerous State permit
ting regulations that apply to CBRS units. 
The permitting regulations are administered 
by several agencies, including the Department 
of Natural Resources (Division of Beaches and 
Shores) , the Department of Env i ronmenta I 
Regul at i on, the Department of Communi ty 

Affai rs, and the Department of Health and 
Rehabilitation Services. Unfortunately, when 
more than one agency is i nvo 1 ved wi th the 
same pY'oject, di sagreements may occur. 
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Probably the most common permitting situa
tion includes the Coastal Construction 
Setback line (SBl) (Purpura and Sensabaugh 
1974), which is currently evolving into the 
CCCl. This is administered by the Division 
of Beaches and Shores in DNR. 

Any Deve 1 opment of Regi ona 1 Impact must be 
reviewed by regional planning councils and 
the Department of Community Affairs. The DER 
has permi tt i ng authori ty over any di scharge 
of waste into surface or ground water. Both 
the DER and the individual water management 
di stri cts have permitting authority for 
wi thdrawa 1, storage, di vers i on, and consump
tion of water. Regulation of the taking of 
living resources from waters within CBRS 
units falls under the jurisdiction of the 
DNR, Marine Fisheries Commission. 

The DER also has jurisdiction over all 
permitting for dredge and fill activities in 
submerged lands and wetlands. In general, 
the DER's jurisdiction over dredge and fill 
activities is coincident with that of the 
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, although in 
some cases the DER is more str'ingent (State 
of Florida 1981). In virtually all cases, 
the DER requires that a well-documented 
environmental impact study accompany any 
application for a dredge and fill permit. 
Mari nas and boat docks are al so permitted 
through the DER. 

Beach nouri shment and eros i on-contro 1 pro
jects can be undertaken through DNR in 
conjunction with 'Iocal governments and the 
Federal Government (5.5. 161.141 through 
161.45 F.S.). There ar'e several ways in 
which such projects can be implemented. How
ever, Florida's support of the CBRS and 
Executive Order 81-105 tend to discourage 
such activities in CBRS units. 

Financial assistance. One of the most com-
prehensive but also most expensive conserva
tion management tools for any critical 
habitat is public acquisition. The State of 
Florida uses bonds, real estate taxes, 
severance taxes on mi nera 15, and 1 egi slated 
appropriations to fund such acquisitions. 
The State of Florida passed the Outdoor 
Recreation and Conservation Act in 1963. 
This Act established a land Acquisition Trust 
Fund administered by the Division of Recrea
tion and Parks (DNR). This Act also provided 
for loans and grants to local governments for 
acquisition of public beach tracts (F.S. 
Chapter 375) (Bernd-Cohen 1983). The State 
may al so acqui re proper'ty for parks through a 
State Park Trust (F.S. Chapter 592). Honey
moon Island in Pinellas County was recently 
purchased under this program and is now deve
loped as a major coastal park on a property 
where initial development had taken place. 

In 1979, the Florida legislature created the 
Conservation and Recreation lands (CARL) 
Program and Trust Fund (F. S. Chapter 259, 
Section 253.023) for the selection and 
acquisition of (1) environmentally 
endangered lands; (2) natural floodplain, 
marsh, and estuarine lands important for 
water quality maintenance or fish and 
wildlife habitat; (3) lands for use as 
parks, recreation areas, public beaches, 

wilderness areas, or wildlife management 
areas; (4) lands for ecosystem restoration; 
and (5) significant archeological or 

historical sites. The CARL program has been 
an important funding source for coastal 
acqui sit i on and may become even more so in 
the future as other acquisition programs are 
phased out. 

The State offers financial assistance to 
local governments for the development and 
implementation of coastal conservation pro
grams. Included are the Erosion Control As
s i stance Program (DNR), the Coas ta 1 Manage
ment Program (DER), the Recreation Develop
ment Assistance Program (DNR), and the Save 
Our Coast Program (through bonds). In all of 
these, State funds are made available to 
local governments if certain stipulations are 
met. For example, assistance is being pro
vi ded for beach nouri shment at Veni ce and 
Manasota Key. Funds are also available to 
assist local governmental units in developing 
beach management plans. 

In some instances, the State has provided 
seed money to assist communities in getting 
large projects funded. Some of these pertain 
directly to beach or barrier properties. For 
example, a planning grant to the City of 
Naples for $31,000 resulted in successful 
local funding for eight public parking and 
access areas. In Martin County, a $34,000 
grant led to a successful $5 million bond 
issue to purchase beach access properties. 
Grants have al so been provided to Sarasota 
and Collier Counties to help implement their 
local coastal zone management plans. 

Local Actions 

Taxes. There appear to be no special taxa
tion policies at local levels which benefit 
or promote the development of barriers rela
tive to any other locations. 

Permitting and zoning. Numerous local 
ordinances encourage the conservation of 
barrier island and related coastal zone 
propert i es. Tree ordi nances are wi despread, 
ranging from protection of mangroves to 
prohibition of cutting anything but punk 
trees or Brazilian pepper trees without a 
special permit. 

Another common type of ordi nance is the fl ood 
damage prevention ordinance (FDPO). These 
ordinances prohibit alteration of any physio
graphic or vegetative features that would 
result in an increased potential flood 
hazard. They only apply to communities 
participating in the National Flood Insurance 
Program, but the construction requirements of 
the local FDPO continue to apply in CBRS 
units even though Federal flood insurance is 
no longer available. 

Some counties have established construction 
requirements that are stricter than those of 
the State. For example, Martin County has a 
variety of special requirements that pertain 
to Hutchinson Island. Included are mean high 
water line (MHWL) setbacks from the estuary 
shore, additional setbacks from the CCel, and 
minimum roadway and building elevations. As 
a result of the designation of CBRS units, 
Indian River County has modified an ordinance 
concerning stormwater management and flood 

protect ion (Ord. 82-28;. Brevard County has 
adopted a local coastal construction control 
1 i ne and used a $30 mi 11 i on bond issue and 
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matchi ng funds from the State to purchase 
undeveloped oceanfront properties. 

Financial assistance. As previously men
tioned, financial assistance to the local 
government is available only for conserva
tion of barriers, not for their development. 
The most direct method for local governments 
to protect barriers is by purchasing them. 
This is being done by Indian River County 
($5,000,000) and Martin County ($5,000,000) 
among others. 

Private Sector Initiatives 

Numerous private organizations at all levels 
are actively involved in conservation re
lated to coastal barriers. Most visible 
among these are the Nature Conservancy and 
the Trust for Pub 1 i c lands; the former has 
by far the greatest coastal presence. The 
Conservancy has purchased numerous tracts 
either to keep or to resell to the State. 
The Trust for Publ ic lands acts more as an 
intermediary than as a purchaser. Other 
nat i ona 1 conservation organi zat ions such as 
the National Wildlife Federation, the Audubon 
Society, and the Sierra Club have also sup
ported coastal conservation and serve as 
forceful lobbyists at both the Federal and 
State levels. 

A large number of local conservation groups 
also operate in the State, and many of these 
are quite effective. In some cases, these 
groups have actually purchased tracts of 
coastal land. For example, the Moonshine 
Island Trust, an ad hoc group in Pinellas 
County, purchased an island and deeded it to 
the State with the restriction that it remain 
as a natural preserve. Such a purchase 
provides for maintenance of the tract in its 
present state and also gives the trust 
members a tax advantage because of their pur
chase. The lemon Bay Conservancy in Sarasota 
County (a local branch of The Nature Conser
vancy) provi ded seed money to deve lop B 1 i nd 
Pass Park on Manasota Key (CBRS unit P21A). 
The Sarasota Sea Turtle Association is moni
tori ng turtle nesting on the same parcel. 
The Pelican Island Audubon Society in Indian 
Ri ver County deve loped a nature center 
educational facility at Wabasso Island. The 
Florida Oceanographic Society, Inc., a 
private group in Martin County, provided 
the coastal zone management grant project 
for Hutchinson Island from January to 
September 1982. 

Some local groups act as "watchdogs" over 
development activities on barrier islands. 
Examples are the Vero Beach Civic Associa
tion, which monitors development projects on 
the barri er, and the Casey Key Protective 
Association, which discourages construction 
or hardening of the shoreline seaward of the 
CCCl. 

EXISTING CBRS UNITS 

The east or Atlantic Ocean coast of Florida 
contains 12 CBRS units from Talbot Island 
(P02) on the north to North Beach (P14A) on 
the south. This is a high energy coast with 
frequent storms, inc 1 udi ng hurri canes. 
Tidal range decreases from north (about 6 
feet) to south (1 ess than 3 feet). Thi s 
coast is extens i ve ly developed, and eros i on 

is both widespread and 
structures, such as sea 
jetties, are in evidence 
the area. 

severe. Numerous 
wa 11 s, groi ns, and 
throughout much of 

The beaches here are typically narrow and 
steep, reflecting erosional conditions. 
Dunes may reach over 20 feet above sea 
level but typically are restricted to one 
row of foredunes except in the northernmost 
areas. Wetlands behind the barriers also 
are narrow, and open-water areas are narroW 
or absent. 

A brief description of each existing CBRS 
unit along Florida's east coast is provided 
below. Each unit is identified by its 10 
code and name (established by Congress in 
1982) and the county in which it is located. 

P02-Talbot Islands Complex (Duval). This is 
the northernmost uni t on the east coast of 
the State. It consists of two parcels: a 
northern protected barrier (Talbot Island) 
flanked on three sides by saltwater marsh and 
on the fourth side by open water (Nassau 
Sound); and a southern sand spit between the 
mouths of two rivers with saltwater marsh to 
the landward side. A highway and a jetty are 
the only significant human-made features, and 
nei ther appears to have much impact on the 
unit. The surrounding areas are essentially 
all natural and include Little Talbot Island 
State Park to the east, Nassau Sound to the 
north, and saltwater marsh to the south and 
west. The south parcel faces the Atlantic 
Ocean and is surrounded by Fort George River 
to the north, St. Johns River to the south, 
and salt marsh to the west. 

P04A-Usinas Beach (St. Johns). This unit is 
on a barri er is 1 and that contains a we 11-
developed oceanfront beach and an extensive 
saltwater marsh on the landward side; the 
1 atter constitutes about two-thi rds of the 
unit. The salt marsh is pristine. Highway 
AlA extends the 1 ength of the uni t and a 
recent residential development occupies the 
high area near the center of the unit. Unit 
P04A faces the Atlantic Ocean to the east and 
the Tolomato River to the west. The barrier 
island continues to the north and south 
beyond the designated CBRS unit. 

P05-Conch Island (St. Johns). This unit is a 
fairly recently formed barrier that is 
attached to the south to Anastasia Island. 
It has an extensive beach and a narrOw fringe 
of salt marsh on the landward side. There is 
heavy recreational use of the beach. Several 
years ago, the island experienced significant 
human impact when the dredging of St. Augus
tine Inlet (the unit's northern border) re
sulted in the deposition of large spoil piles 
on the unit1s northwest portion. 

P05A-Matanzas River (St. Johns). This unit 
consists of about 2 miles of barrier 
begi nni ng 0.5 mil e south of Matanzas I nl et 
and continuing south to Marineland. There is 
a narrow, apparently erosional beach with no 
residential development. The wetlands in the 
unit consist of about 30 percent salt marsh 
and 70 percent mangrove swamp. A hi ghway 
fo 11 ows the coast and more or 1 ess bi sects 
the wetlands. The un; tis fl anked by 
deve 1 opment to the north (Summer Haven) and 
the south (Marineland). 
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CBRS UNITS IN FLORIDA (EAST COAST) ESTABLISHED BY CONGRESS, 1982 

Unit Name Unit 10 Code County 

Talbot Islands 
Complex P02 Duval 

Usinas Beach P04A St. Johns 
Conch Island P05 St. Johns 
Matanzas River P05A St. Johns 
Ormond-by-the-Sea P07 Vo1usia 
Ponce Inlet P08 Vo1usia 
Coconut Point P09A Brevard 
Vero Beach PIO Indian River 
Blue Hole PI0A Indian River 

St. Lucie 
Hutchinson Island Pll St. Lucie 
Hobe Sound P12 Martin 
North Beach P14A Broward 

Totals: 

P07-0rmond-by-the-Sea (Volusia). This unit 
includes about 3 miles of barrier beginning 
about 0.5 mile south of Flagler Beach State 
Park. There is a we ll-deve loped beach and 
dune ridge complex with salt marsh on the 
landward side. Highway AlA runs throughout 
the length of the unit. There is evidence of 
planned development, but actual residences 
are few in number and scattered. The salt 
marsh has been altered by mosqui to-contro 1 
di tches, probably from the mi d-1960' s. The 
unit fronts the Atlantic Ocean and is bounded 
on the landward side by the Intracoastal 
Waterway (lCW). There is dense resident i a 1 
development at both the north and south ends 
of the unit. 

P08-Ponce Inlet (Volusia). This unit is 
mostly barrier beach and associated sand 
flats and shoals. There is essentially no 
vegetated wetland. Jett i es are present on 
both sides of the inlet, and the only per
manent buildings are those of the U.S. Coast 
Guard station. There is evidence of vehicle 
trails throughout the unit. Residential 
development increases greatly to both the 
north and the south of the unit. 

P09A-Coconut Point (Brevard). This unit 
cons i sts of about 2 mil es of barri er wi th a 
fairly well-developed beach and dune ridge. 
Highway AlA traverses the unit and there 
is sparse residential development. The 
habitat appears to be essentially unaltered. 
The unit is bounded by the Atlantic Ocean on 
the east and the Indian River on the west. 
Dense development lies to the north and 
south. 

PI0-Vero Beach (Indian River). This unit, 
comprising 1.7 miles of barrier, begins 2 
miles south of Sebastian Inlet. It has a 
moderately broad beach with mangrove swamp on 
the landward side of the island. Highway AlA 
extends the length of the unit. The only 
apparent alteration of the habitat other than 
the highway is that of mosquito-control 
di tches throughout the southern half of the 
mangrove swamp. To the south of the unit are 
ci trus groves and sparse resi dent i al deve 1-
opment. 

Total Fastland 
Shoreline Area Area 

Length (miles) (acres) (acres) 

4.2 6,794.3 1,913.1 
0.4 279.4 67.7 
2.0 1,187.1 743.9 
1.9 165.3 54.6 
3.2 735.4 575.1 
1.3 871. 4 363.9 
1.8 769.5 258.1 
1.7 337.2 102.0 

3.2 3,074.4 553.6 
8.9 5,836.1 421. 7 
1.1 25.6 25.6 
0.8 128.1 75.8 

30.5 20,203.8 5,155.1 

PI0A-B1ue Hole (Indian River and St. Lucie). 
This unit consists of 3.2 miles of barrier 
island. It has a fairly well-developed beach 
and dune ridge complex and an extensive 
wetland on the landward side of the island. 
The coast hi ghway (AlA) traverses the uni t 
and there is some sparse residential develop
ment. The wetland comprises about 80 percent 
salt marsh and 20 percent mangrove swamp. 
About two-thirds of the wetland has mosquito
control ditches. The barrier is bounded 
by extens i ve development to the north and 
south. 

PII-Hutchinson Island (St. Lucie). This 
extensive and well-studied unit consists of 
about 10 miles of barrier island. There are 
also three excluded parcels totaling 1.7 
miles on the island. The largest of these 
excluded parcels contains the Hutchinson 
Island nuclear power station. About 85 to 90 
percent of the unit is mangrove swamp. The 
remainder is mostly beach and dune. The coast 
highway and an unpaved trail parallel the 
coast and there is extensive mosquito-control 
di tchi ng. The is 1 and continues to the north 
and south of the uni t wi th extens i ve res i
dentia1 development. 

P12-Hobe Sound (Martin). This unit consists 
of about 1 mile of beach and dune on Jupiter 
Island. The landward boundary is quite 
irregular because it runs along Hobe Sound 
National Wildlife Refuge. The unit has no 
marshlands and is accessible by road from the 
south only. There is adjacent mangrove wet
land which is ditched and contains some spoil 
piles adjacent to the ICW. 

The residential population density on the 
island decreases northward toward St. Lucie 
Inlet and increases southward where the 
island is accessible by automobile. 

P14A-North Beach (Broward). This unit com
prises two parcels about 0.25 mile apart; 
each is less than 0.5 mile in length. The 
coast hi ghway traverses the uni t, and the 
south parcel is connected to the mainland via 
a four-1 ane causeway. The unit has a 
moderately wide beach but no marshlands. 
There are a few buildings on the south 
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parcel. The adjacent coastal lagoon is 
dense ly developed both to the north (Dani a) 
and to the south (Hollywood). 
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RECOMMENDED ADDITIONS AND MODIFICATIONS 

The Department of the Interior recommends 
that all undeveloped, unprotected coastal 
barri ers and associ ated aquatic habi tats 
i dent ifi ed along the east coast of Flori da, 
including the Keys, be included in the 
Coastal Barrier Resources System. 

The 001 also recommends that otherwi se 
protected, undeveloped coastal barriers be 
excluded from the CBRS. All of existing 
CBRS units P02 and PI4A, and portions of P05 
and P08 are State-protected; 001 recommends 
these areas be deleted from the CBRS. How
ever, if any otherwise protected, undeveloped 
coasta 1 barri er is ever made avail ab 1 e for 
development that is inconsistent with the 
purposes of the CBRA, the 001 recommends that 
it then be automatically included in the 
CBRS. A complete discussion of DOl's recom
mendations concerning otherwise protected, 
undeve loped coastal barri ers appears in 
Volume 1. Maps of all otherwise protected, 
undeveloped coastal barriers on the east 
coast of Florida appear in the following 
section. 

The 001 also recommends that all military 
and Coast Guard lands on coastal barriers be 
excluded from CBRS. A portion of existing 
CBRS uni t P08 is part of the Ponce de Leon 
Inlet Coast Guard Reservation; the 001 
recommends that this area be deleted from 
the CBRS. The DOl also recommends that all 
existing Federal navigation channels be 
excluded from the CBRS to allow maintenance 

and deepening of these channels (see Volume 
1). The Intracoastal Waterway (ICW) runs 
through several exi st i ng and proposed CBRS 
uni ts in Flori da. The 001 recommends that 
these segments of the ICW be deleted or 
excluded from the CBRS by reference. 

In Florida, many coastal aquatic habitats 
have been designated as Aquatic Preserves or 
Outstandi ng Flori da Waters. The Department 
has carefully considered the legal status of 
these areas and concl udes that they do not 
meet the definition of "otherwise protected." 
A 1 though these waters and thei r surroundi ng 
shorelines are subject to stricter permitting 
requi rements, they can be deve loped. They 
are not set aside for wildlife refuge, 
recreat i ona 1 , or other natural resource 
conservation purposes. Therefore, where 
Aquatic Preserves or Outstanding Florida 
Waters meet other definition and delineation 
criteria, the DOr recommends they be included 
in the CBRS. 

The 001 recommends adding the undeveloped, 
unprotected portions of the Florida Keys to 
the CBRS because under 001 criteria, the 
Keys can be considered coastal barriers (see 
Vol ume 1). Although the core of the Keys is 
composed of limestone and not unconsolidated 
sediments, the Keys and sandy barriers share 
a number of common characteristics. They 
both are separated from the mainland, protect 
landward aquatic habitats, are subject to 
wind, wave, and tidal energies, and are 
vul nerab 1 e to severe fl oodi ng and damage by 
hurri canes. The 001' s deli neat ions of pro
posed CBRS units in the Keys do not include 
Highway 1 for safety reasons. It is the only 
means of entry to and exit from the islands 
and stretches for about 125 miles from 
Florida City to Key West. 

A table presenting the Department's position 
on each unit or proposed unit identified in 
the inventory follows this discussion. 

The Department of the Interior's recommen
dations were developed after full considera
tion of the many public, State and Federal 
agency, and Congressional comments on the 
delineations in the Draft Report released in 
March 1987. The State of Flori da revi ewed 
the 1987 Draft Report and supports a CBRS 
expansion in Florida, including the addition 
of qua 1 ifi ed Aquatic Preserves, Outstandi ng 
Flori da Waters, and undeveloped portions of 
the Florida Keys. The State opposes the 
inclusion of any portion of Highway 1 in the 
CBRS because of safety concerns. The 001' s 
recommendation to exclude Highway 1 should 
alleviate these concerns. 

The State also requested that all existing 
roads, bridges, and causeways in the CBRS be 
deleted so that their maintenance and repair 
would not be inhibited. Maintenance and 
repair of existing roads, bridges, and 
causeways is an all owab 1 e except i on to the 
CBRA's funding prohibitions under Section 6. 
Federal monies are available for these pur
poses in the CBRS. A detailed discussion of 
the Section 6 exceptions appears in Volume 1. 

The State also descri bed its Development of 
Reg; ona 1 Impact (ORO compl'ehens; ve p 1 anni ng 
process and requested that all areas which 
have an existing approved DRI development 
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order or pre-development agreement in place 
be excluded from the CBRS. Although the 
existence of an approved DRI development 
order or a pre-development agreement i ndi
cates that a development is planned, 
001 criteria require a full complement of 
infrastructure in place in each lot in the 
development before excluding a barrier as 
developed. 

The Governor and many other commenters in 
Florida requested that the 001 re-examine 
the del i neat ions of the proposed CBRS uni ts 
in the Keys to ensure that no developed areas 
would be erroneously included in the System. 
Using site visits and the information pro
vided by the State and others, the 001 has 
rede 1 i neated most of the proposed uni ts in 
the Keys. 

The State's positions on individual existing 
or proposed CBRS units on the east coast of 
Flori da are di scussed in the fo 11 owi ng 
section, interspersed with the appropriate 
maps. The State's positions on the DOl's 
general recommendations are discussed in 
Volume 1. 

The Department received 349 other comment 
letters with 93 petition signatures con-

cerning the State of Florida. The majority 
of these letters concerned individual 
existing or proposed CBRS units. The general 
letters concerning Florida were over
whelmingly in favor of the CBRS expansion. 
The letters referring specifically to the 
Keys were more evenly split with only a 
slight majority in favor of including the 
is 1 ands. 

Several commenters, including the Florida 
Department of Natural Resources and the 
various Regional Planning Councils, sug
gested that additional areas along the east 
coast of Florida might qualify for inclusion 
in the CBRS. The 001 has revi ewed these 
areas and adjusted the recommended boundaries 
of several units to include qualified 
undeve loped unprotected areas. One entire ly 
new unit on the northeast Florida coast in 
Flagler County (FL-06) and three new units in 
the Florida Keys (FL-34, FL-46, and ~L-49) 

have been added to DOl's recommendations. 

Substantive comments concerning individual 
exi st i ng or proposed CBRS uni ts on the east 
Florida coast and in the Florida Keys are 
discussed and reprinted in the following 
section, interspersed with the appropriate 
maps. 

SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS FOR COASTAL BARRIERS ALONG THE EAST COAST OF FLORIDA 

Shore- Fast-
Unit 1 i ne Total land 

10 
b 

Congress. Length
d 

Area Area f a e Recommendationg Code Unit Name County Dist. c (miles) (acres) (acres) 

P02 Talbot Island Duval 3 State-
Complex protected; 

delete from 
CBRS 

P04A Usinas Beach St. Johns 4 0.4 751 40 Delete north 
segment deve-
loped in 1982 
from and add 
wetlands to 
existing CBRS 
unit 

P05 Conch Island St. Johns 4 1.1 1,530 627 Delete State-
protected south-
ern segment from 
and add wetlands 
and undeveloped 
barrier to 
existing CBRS 
unit 

P05A Matanzas River St. Johns 4 1.9 2,975 177 Add wetlands to 
existing CBRS 
unit 

FL-06 Beverly Beach Flagler 4 2.6 4,383 853 Add to CBRS 

P07 Ormond-by-the- Volusia 4 3.2 2,653 584 Add wetlands to 

Sea existing CBRS 
unit 

(continued) 
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SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS FOR COASTAL BARRIERS ALONG THE EAST COAST OF FLORIDA (CONTINUED) 

Unit 
ID 

Codea 

P08 

P09A 

PI0 

PI0A 

Pll 

P12 

P14A 

Unit Nameb 

Ponce Inlet 

Coconut Point 

Vero Beach 

Blue Hole 

Hutchinson 
Island 

Hobe Sound 

North Beach 

County 

Vol usia 

Brevard 

Indian 
River 

Indian 
River 

St. Lucie 

St. Lucie 
Martin 

Martin 

Broward 

Shore
line 

Congress. Length
d Dist. c (miles) 

4 0.6 

II 3.1 

II 1.2 

II 3.3 

12 

12 9.9 

12 1.1 

16 

Total 
Area 

(acres)e 

3,65B 

4,450 

634 

5,225 

16,819 

26 

Fast
land 
Area f 

(acres) Recommendation
g 

181 

534 

205 

555 

608 

26 

Delete Coast 
Guard Station 
and State
protected area 
from and add 
wetlands to 
existing CBRS 
unit 

Add undeveloped 
area and wet
lands to 
existing CBRS 
uni t. 

Delete northern 
segment devel
oped in 1982 
from and add 
undeveloped 
area to exis
ting CBRS unit 

Delete small 
area developed 
in 1982 from and 
add wetlands and 
undeveloped 
barri er area to 
existing CBRS 
unit 

De 1 ete sma 11 
area developed 
in 1982 from and 
add wetlands and 
undeveloped 
barrier areas to 
existing CBRS 
unit 

No change to 
existing CBRS 
unit 

State-protected; 
delete from 
CBRS 

(The delineations of all the following Florida Keys units have 
since 19B7 to exclude developed and otherwise protected areas. 
more detailed explanations.) 

been substantially modified 
See the following section for 

FL-34 

FL-35 

FL-37 

FL-38 

FL-39 

Soldier and 
Ragged Keys 

Key Largo 

Rodriguez Key 

Long Point 

Tavernier Key 

Dade 

Monroe 

Monroe 

Monroe 

Monroe 

19 1.2 

19 13.2 

19 2.7 

19 1.3 

19 0.6 

(continued) 

7,496 

31,703 

2,326 

1,017 

1,148 

55 

3,366 

399 

433 

459 

Add to CBRS; 
privately owned 
inholdings 

Add to CBRS 

Add to CBRS 

Add to CBRS 

Add to CBRS 
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SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS FOR COASTAL BARRIERS ALONG THE EAST COAST OF FLORIDA (CONCLUDED) 

Shore- Fast-
Unit 1 i ne Total land 

ID 
b Congress. Length

d Area Area f a (acres)e Recommendationg Code Unit Name County Dist. c (miles) (acres) 

FL-40 Plantation Key Monroe 19 0.9 2,233 275 Add to CBRS 

FL-43 Channel Key Monroe 19 0.5 1,151 15 Add to CBRS 

FL-44 Toms Harbor Monroe 19 1.1 1,837 136 Add to CBRS 
Keys 

FL-45 Crawl Key Monroe 19 5.1 3,789 879 Add to CBRS 
Complex 

FL-46 Boot Key Monroe 19 1.5 1,509 647 Add to CBRS 

FL-49 Ohio and Monroe 19 1.5 4,120 112 Add to CBRS 
Mi ssour; Keys 

FL-50 Coupon Bight Monroe 19 4.7 8,622 1,609 Add to CBRS 

FL-51 Big Pine Key Monroe 19 2.4 6,110 1,680 Add to CBRS 

FL-52 Ramrod Key Monroe 19 2.1 13,551 3,585 Add to CBRS 

FL-53 Cudjoe Key Monroe 19 0.4 4,123 1,386 Add to CBRS 

FL-54 Sugarloaf Key Monroe 19 4.3 11,745 3,737 Add to CBRS 

FL-55 Saddlebunch Monroe 19 4.1 6,779 1,062 Add to CBRS 
Keys 

FL-57 Cow Key Monroe 19 0.6 184 51 Add to CBRS 

Total - CBRS as Recommended 76.6 152,547 24,276 

Existing CBRS 30.5 20,204 5,106 

Net Change in CBRS +46.1 +132,343 +19,170 

aUNIT ID CODE - State initials (FL) plus a number identify a proposed new unit. An existing 
unit is identified by the legal code letter (P) and number established by Congress in 
1982. 

bUNIT NAME - For proposed new units, this is a provisional name based on a prominent local 
feature. For existing CBRS units, this is the legal name. 

cCONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT - U.S. Congressional District in which unit is located. 

dSHORELINE LENGTH - For existing units with additions or deletions, this length is for the 
entire unit, as modified. 

eTOTAL AREA - For existing units with additions or deletions, this area is for the entire unit, 
as modified. 

f FAST LAND AREA - Thi s acreage is a rough estimate of the portion of 
above the mean high tide line (i.e., the non-wetland area). 
representation of the potentially developable land. 

the total 
It is a 

area 
very 

that is 
general 

gRECOMMENDATION - A brief explanation of the Department's recommendations to Congress. For 
more detailed explanations, see the following section. Abbreviations: FWS = Fish and 
Wildlife Service, NPS = National Park Service, CBRS = Coastal Barrier Resources System. 



STATE OF FLORIDA 
O~F'C" OJ' T"" GOv"""OR 

BO" MARTINEZ 

August 6, 1987 

The Honorable Donald Hodel 
Secretary of the Interior 
U.S, Department of the Interior 
WaShington, D.C. 20240 

Dear Mr. Hodel: 

STATE COMMENT 

116381 

I am happy to respond to your request for a review of the U.S, 
Department of the. Interior's (OOr) proposed recommendations to 
Congress on revisLons to the coastal barrler resource system (CBRS) 
established by the Coastal Barrier Resources Act (CBRA). The CBRS 
inventory and executive sUmmary have been reviewed by local, 
regional, and state offiCials and by many of florida's citizens, To 
facilitate our review I requested the Department of Community Affairs 
(DCA), in cooperation with your department, to hold five public 
workshops throughout. Florida. We appreciate Ms. Barbara Wyman, Mr. 
Frank McGilvrey, and Dr. Juergen Rheinhardt of 001 attending OUt 
workshops. 

The State of Florida supports the concept of CBRA. we have reviewed 
the 001 recommended revisions to the CBRS and, with some e~ceptions, 
find them to be consi.stent with the intent of CaRl'. and Florida laws 
and policies Which we must implement. Florida's State Comprehensive 
Plan (Chapter 187, Florida Statutes) contains policles that seek to 
minimize the loss of human life, protect natural resourc~s, and 
reduce wasteful public expenditures, The State has also adopted a 
policy of avoiding the expenditure of state funds in high hazard 
coastal aredS, including CBRS areas, and the building of bridges to 
currently unbridged islands (flecti.on 380.27, Florida Statutes, and 
Executive Order 81-105). My comments on the proposed additions to 
the CBRS are based upon information obtained during the reVlew period 
and a review of state agency comments, which are being sent to you 
under separate cover. 

001 proposes to include in the CBRS aquatic habitat associated with 
currently deSignated CaRS areas. Generally I support this 
recommendation since Florida has traditionally recognized the value 
of these natural. resources and has established by statute a number of 
programs designed to protect them, including the aquatic preserve 
program, administered by the Department of Natural Resources. The 
DOr proposal also lncludes aquatic habitats near or !.n developed 
areas. r recommend that existing roads, bridges, and causeways 

Mr. Donald Hodel 
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The Florida Keys have been deSignated by the state legislature an 
area of CritIcal State concern (ACSC) since 1979. ~ prinCipal 
objective of the designation is to protect the Keys' unique and 
fragile natural resources. CUrrent land use maps have recently beer. 
p~epared and adopted in connection with Monroe County's 
comprehensive plan, 1 recommend that before CBRS designations are 
made on the bridged keys, 001 work vith DC~ and the plorida 007 and 
examine these current land use maps in order to determine which 
areas may be proposed for inclusion. U.S. Highway 1 in the Keys IS 
an important tranSportatlon corrldor to both national and state 
interests, it should be excluded from the proposed addltions to the 
system, I concur with the 001 ,Hoposal to designate unbridged keys 
and associated aquatlc habitats as part of the CBRS. 

DOl'S proposed additions to CaRS Unit P25, Cedar Key, include areas 
currently In reSidential, commerClal, or lnstitutlonal land uses 
which COntaln a full complement of pUblic infrastructure, I sugges~ 
that these develo?ed areas, beth .... ithin and outude ot the m:.lr.:Clpa~ 
bounda~y 0: the City of Ceda: Key, be eXCluded from the proposed 
IIddltlOnS to the eXlstlng CBRS unlt. 

DO: 's proposed aedl-tlon to the CaRS, F:"-63, Blg Marco Pass, lnc:lldes 
areas cOnta~nlns subStantial development. The area lncludes ~~~, 
hig~ nsf' s~rllCtJ~eS, numerous tesldential and commerCial OlllJ.C~nss, 
and a [u:1 c:)mplement of public infrastrUCture. It appea,s fro~ 
recent ae~la: p~otog~aphs that these areas were mistakenly .. ne::.I::e:: 
In tne p~oposej (!:IRS unIt. 1 recommend that the developec a:eas De 
excluded from the proposed fL-6J. 

The 4>0: dra~t rePOrt to Congress recommends the repeal of SeCtlO~ 
61a113) 0: C:a".~. T~IS SectiOn addresses the use of federa: :J~js 
for tnt? repa::, reconstructiOn, ~eplacement, or mal.ntenar.ce 0: 
essent:a: l:n~s in t~e highway netWOrk inSIde CBRS unIts. • 
recom:!<e~,d :.ha: th:s se::uor. of the ACt not be repealed. you: 
recommendatlor. tha~ the above type of projects be subJect to $e:::::o-. 
6{a)16)1?) wou:d requ:re addItiOnal proJect relliew and 
consultatlon. The language of thiS proposed change co.:.'d 
potent:a:ly ell-m:nate federal funding of rout,ne maintenance, 
repal.r, or reconStrUCtlOn of some eX1Stlng roads, ThiS .... ould create 
proble~s for resldents l.n eXlstlng developments, 

The draft reoor~ also recommends that Section 6(al(2) o! CBRA be 
amended by adc~ng the follolonng language: ~Malntenar.ce of exist:n~ 
channel Improvements and related structures, guch as JettleS, an:: 
lnclu~lng the disposal of dredg~d mater"al related to such 
imprOlleme;lts, wlll be performed 1:'\ a manner COnlllstent w).tr. the 
purposes of CaRA." ,:,r.is proposed new language needs to be clarl~H:: 
to a~:o" .. for the depoSltl-on o~ sand dredged fro!!' inlets and char.."1e.~ 
or. State beaches I<Ihen agreec to by the State and the Corps o~ . 
Enolneers. 7he amende~ sect~0.1 should not preclude nonstructura. 
bea::~ nou~lShment proJects. 

LETTER 
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through CBRS units and connecting developed areas that are currently 
not in the CeRS be e~cluded from the system so that we do not 
inadVertently limit our abillty to provide transportatior. 5e~Vlces 
to people living in non-CaRS areas now or in the future. Flo~"da 

made a similar recommendation to your department 1n its 1985 
comments on your proposal. 

The development of regional impact (DRI) process involves 
comprehensive planning and thorough state and regional review of 
developments vhich, due to their character, magnltude, or loCation, 
would have a substantial effect on the citizens of more than one 
county. The State encourages developers of large projects to 
utilize the DRl process Slnce it is deslgned to ensure both that 
adequate public facilities are available at the time deve!opment 
occurs and that protection of sensitive environmental ~eSCJrce~ is 
pronded. Projects WhiCh go th~oug!", the DRI process typlca~ly 
result in developments Which exhlbit SUpetlOr planning and 
accommodation of envlronmental values. In preparing master p~a~s 
for these areas, developers are requ~red to co~slde~ as pa~: o{ 
thea deslgn the impact of coastal storms anc noods anc to "";~;(;"':(? 

thIn! effects. I reco~,"-end that areas SUbJeCt to an appro·.'(?c ::l".: 
development order be excluded !rorr. CaRl'.. 001 shou~d exc:J,je 11:<.>",," 
whICh, 1I1thO'Jgn p~esentlY undeveloped, aIe as oi .Janua:y :, ,~~~
part o~ a phasec, comprehenSive maSter DR, o(cer, are ,:-;::::L.lcec ~~. a 
pre-dellelopment a:;reeme:ot 115 a condltlon precedent to :Ji<: re'.';€"';, 0: 

are included .n a pend.n:; App::catlon for 4>evelopmen~ AP:~ovi.l: ::): a 
OR!. DCA wo,,:6 be g:ad to asslS~ H: t~e dOC"J>!\er:ta:lor: 0: s~::" 
proJects. 7hlS recommendatlor: 11 consistent With t~e Sta~e's :~te~t 

as expressed to OJI by letter In 1985. 

The weStern bounda~y of the proposed CSRS Una FL-98 In Santa R:>sa 
Island lnc!~jes a developed area an6 a 60 acre parce: :r: t~e Ra:-;;~ 
POint area that, according to the Santa Rosa Island Autho~:~y, has 
sewer and wate~ lnfras:ructure ava~lable as a result o! the rece~: 
sa:e of revenJe oonds, The authon:y asserts tha~ a portlo~ o~ ~~~ 
debt was to be pa;d fro:! fees chargee to developers oE a p:ar<:oe::: 
destinatlor. resort in the area. I recommend tha';. t~.lS a~ea, ~.~'. 
includlns: approxi1Tl3te;y 4,000 feet of beach frontage, be exclu,;",d 
from the proposed CBRS unit. 

DOl's proposed addltions to CBRS Unit PI0. North Hutch~nsor: Is:",,~c, 
were excluded by Congress In 1982 and remun developed areas. 7",e 
only area ln the proposed addltlons that should be added to caRS 
Unit ?lO Includes tne wetlandS south of County Road 510. AU Ot!'>"': 
areas 1n the proposed additionS meet 001 critena for exclus,o:-., 
lncludlna the (!IlIallllClllty o! Infrastructure, urban developmen: 
densl~les, aarlcultura: lmprollements, or the eXistence of cthe, 
delle:opme!'>t suCh as roads, stormwater systems, a~6 water scpp~~. 

Mr. Donllld Hodel 
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001 proposes to eliminate the requirement in .CBRA that federal 
agencies certify to the Office of Management and Budget {OMa) that 
they have complied with CeRA in their funding decisions. We believe 
that some means of oversight of federal agency actions relative to 
the program is necessarY to insure compliance. OMB seems to be an 
appropriate oversight agency if the reduction of governmental costs 
and waste is an objective. 

I stress thllt the State of Florida is committed to the preservatiOn 
of coastal barriers, estul>!ies, and wetlands. We have demonstrated 
this commitment through extensive programs for land acquisition and 
regulation of development in these areas and by aggreSSive land 
acquisitions in the coastal zone. The Coastal Barrier Resource~ Act 
provides us with another opportunity to work with federal agencles 
to minimize the loss of human life, protect vital natUral resources, 
and reduce the wasteful expenditures for public infrastructure 
development. I encourage you to strengthen and expand the coastal 
barrier resources system con~istent with these comments so that 
these resources are not lost. 

I sincerely hope that the revisions to the CBRS, which began in 
1985, can be quickly and finally resolved so that the cltlzens of 
Florida can prepare and implement plans based upon some degree of 
certainty. 

Thank you for the opportunity to review the draft executive. summary 
and coastal barrier resources system inventory. My staff wlll be 
happy to WOrk with you in clarifying my comments on DOl's proposed 
CBRA reVisions. 

s 

Governor 

BM/wkm 
Enclosures 

cc: Florida Congressional Delegation 
Florida Cabinet Members 
Tom pelham 
Tom Gardner 
Dale Twachtmann 
Colonel Robert Brantly 
Kaye Henderson 
Jeb Bush 
Gregory Coler 
George Percy 
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OTHER GENERAL COMMENT LETTERS CONCERNING EAST FLORIDA 

.... 011." Ofl1 ....... v,Comm' ...... ' 0 ... ,..-, "', 'l'1 boo, ..... _ .. _.w.o-._. ~,,,,,,,"J;NC' 

The Coastal Bar"'ier~ Study Group 
Oep~rtment of the Interior 
Hational Park Service 
P.O. Bo~ 37127 
Wa~tljngtol1. D.C. 20013-7127 

June 22, 1987 

liE; The Department of Interior's (001) Report 19: Con9ress: Coastal 
Barner ~ System (CBRS) 

Dear Study Group Members: 

112121 

B.-evan:! Coullty has revIewed the subject report with great i~t",reH 
and would 1He to relate our concerns and reCOtmlenoatlons for your 
cons iderat 10n before your Report 1 S presented to Congre~s. 

Bre"ara Coullty certaInly ~upports the intent of the Coastal B~rr1er 
Resources Act (CBRA) "to minimize 10s5 of human life. Ojasteful expenditures 
of Federal revenues and damage to fiSh, wildlife, or othe' natural 
resources." However, in addition to a number of Questlons on the 
lnterpretatl0r of DOl's reCO/mlendation5, we have serlOUS conce~ns about 
whether the proPosed addit ion~ to the CaRS and the strategie~ bf'lng 
proposed to Congress will ~ctually achH.'ve the goals of the Act or whether 
som~ of the proposals are not in fact contrary to CBRA's intent. 

Brevard County's CO/mlltment to the protection and preservatlOr of 
its coasul barrlers is evidenced by the County's COll1prehenSlve- e-HOrts at 
resource protect lor.. Our efforts to protect human life by re-duClng 
potentlal development ~nd at risk populations on the barflers include 
admlnistrative downlonlng of the South Beaches area of the Count,., 
initiation of d transfer of de¥elopment rights orogram to remove high 
de~e10pment dens it ies fram hHlh halard and envlronmenta 11y sen, it He areas; 
and adoption of a local coastal construction control line WhlCh prohinn, 
deve1ol)flent sealo'ard of the lIne an(') t!!Ilploys stricter oui1d1ng standards for 
prOpertIes landward of the line. 

Brevard County has also aetHely pursued purchase Of unde~eloped 
ocean and riverfront properties on the coastal barrier for publIC 
recreation lind natuql resource conservation purposes. Se»ne of the parcels 
acquired through a SJO mill ion bond 1ssue, as well as SOlll!.' matching funds 
from the state's Save Our Coast and CARL progr4lnS lie within the eX1sting 
and proposed additions to CBRS Unit P09A; these are idt'ntified on the 
enclosed maps. 

Brevard County, Florida 
Comments and Concerns relating to 

~ Departmept ~ ~ Interipr's 
llfQ.B.I I.Q CONGRESS' ~ JWUW:.I.! RESOURCES ~ 

" No legal descriptions are provided for the recom~endeC 
additions to the original CBRS Unit P09A known as Coconut POint 
in the South Beache~ area of Brevard County. Therefore, the 
exact boundaries are unknown. Brevard County recommends that 
legal descriptions be pro~ided to eliminate confusion. 

2. The map's depiction of the CBRS units with the1r "associate" 
aquatic habltats n do not appear to coincide with the writter 
descriptlons of the 'Westward extent of the CBRS units into tht.' 
Indian River lagoon. Clarlflcat:\on 1S needed frolr, DOl tc 
specificall~ Identify the waterward extent of Bre~ard's CeRS 
unit. Do the maps show the correct boundaries, or Is the 
description in the Executive Summary the one to be usee for the 
lnterpretatlon? Again legal description of each would be 
appropriate. It is Obvious ttle the north and south boundaries of 
the units 'Were drawn parallel to property lines or section I1nl'!s 
for corlVenlence. However, if the i.ntent of CBRA is to protect 
unde~eloped portions of the nation's coastal harrie-rs and their 
aSSociated aquatic habitats, the nortr. and south boundarle~ of 
the C1315 unlts should have beer. constrUcted perpendicular to the 
oce<'lr. shoreline, 

3. It is impossible to determine fro~ the language In the 
Executive Summary whether the proposed addltion of "secondary 
barrlerS n to the CBRS would inclUde areas not depicted on the 
(taps, but merely eluded tc: in the definition of "secondary 
barrier," This could result in Incluslon, at some future date, 
of Merritt Islan!.! and the entire Indian and Banana River lagoons, 
sirrp!v by definition. The InclUsion of these areas woulc be 
com;leto:-ly :Inappropriate considerinf the current level of 
developmment and infral'ltructure. Clarification of the intent of 
this POrt-10n of the Report 1s requested. 

4. DOl states that areas within CSRS units prlD'.aril~ ul'led for 
"\oI11dllfe refuge, l'l!lnctuary. recreat10n, or natural rel'lOUrCe 
conservation purposes" qualify for exemptions from the COBRA 
requirements, Thl, implieS that properties located within the 
CBRS and 3Quired b~ the County for recreation and conservation 
purposes will be exempt from the prOviSion' of CBRA. Brevard 
County ,upports the intent of thil'l recommendation and has 
provided maps on t.he areas which are under County ownership anc 
lie withH; the propo,ed CBRS additlcns. Brevard County requests 
that specific standards be set up to identifY what i, included 
under the definition of a "recreational or con5er~atlon area" or 
what constitutes a "recreational prOject"., Does this include 
provision of a maJor recreational prOject WhICh may run counter 
to tne Intent of COBRA, or simply passive recreational 
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It is also a fact that there h~s heen extensive and unsatisfactory 
use of package treatment plants and septic tanlt systems in.certain areas of 
Brt'vard County. Contamination of shellflsh. water pollutIon, and poss1ble 
health prohlems nave been linked to the failure of these systems. The 
County is constructing a wastewater treatment plant in the South Beaches 
area to serve e~ is t i ng and future deve I opment with in an estab llShed serv 1 ce 
area. Ttle plant is not located wlttl1n the CBRS Unit, but a portIon of the 
service area is, It 15 the County's contention that provlSl0n for tillS 
w~stewater tre~tment service will not only encourage the wncentratlon of 
development within a specific serviCe area and away from the undeveloped 
lind unserved portion of the coastal harrier, hut will also lessen the 
detrimental environmental effects of malfunctioning package treatment 
plants and sept ie tank systems. 

The County H concerned ttlat CBRA wlll hinder the proviSion of 
necessary infrastructure to service de~elopment that '00'111 OCCur regardles~ 
of wtlether CBRS designation is given to a portion Of the coastal barrier 0'
not. In Brevard ttllS 1ncludes the constructIon of a wastewater tre-atrnent 
facilIty whIch is the environmentally preferable alternatlVe to, package 
tre-atment plants and septIc tanks and a mainland_to_barrler hrldge for 
evacuat ion purposeS, 

Brevard County's specHic concerns wit" the DO!'s report, and our 
recorm1endations, are enumerated in the attached pageS. PrInCIpally It 1S 
the County's ,contentlon that much of thE language in the Report need~ 

further clarlflcatlon and lene; too mUCh open to 1nterpretatlon, 

Brevard County recogniles that thiS DOl Report is only thH--a 
report, and that Congress, if it chooses to accept it, can mOdlfy it dUrlng 
the legislatlve process. , Therefore, .our COlllllents and concerns as a local 
government are lmportant lf only to pOlnt out where implementation of D01'~ 
reC<JmIendations can cause conflict with state and local government programs 
and where the ramifications can haVE $erious consequences to our cltnens 
and the environment. We do. however, hope you .. ill respond to our 
concerns, and serlously consider them before you finalize your Report to 
Congres s. 

Please contact me if you need any further chriflcation on the 
information 1 have provided to you. 

AD: 55 

Very truly yours, 

~ ..• :::::..~ 
Andrea Oeratany ,Cs;:' 
Ch~lrman, Brevard County C<JmIlssion 

cc: Florida Department of C(l!IJ1lunity Affairs 

opportunities? It has stated that DOl does .ll.Qj, intend t.o define 
"recreational projects," hut will provide further clarification 
upon request, apparently on a cal!e~by-case basis. Bre~ard County 
does not consider this to be acceptable. Some ,pecific 
gUidelines need to be set up to pro~ide for con~istent 
interpretation by 001. Brl'vard County alse suggests that 
opportunities for public input be provided durini; developm ... nt of 
these guidel ines. 

Also the "associated aquatic habltats~ included under the 
proposed additions to POgA are located In a State design~ted 
Aquatic Preserve (AP) and 1n Outstanclr.g Florida ;oaters.(OF'"i. 
This should qualify these areas as being protecteC ~pr111".arlly for 
wildlife refuge, sanct.uar)', recreation, or nl;lural resource 
con,ervation purpose~" and, therefore, also e~empt from CBRA 
requirements. Attached is the State of Florida'!- descript.lon of 
APs and OF.".s for your information. 

5. In general the County supports the "uSe' fee~ concej:t i~ 
acquls1ton of CBRS lands as long as the fees are reaso~iltle and 
not discriminatory. The County also supports the view that the 
re~enues generated ,hould be expended to purchase caRS propert, 
~ithin the region ir Which they are collected. 

6. The DOl Is proposing that military and Coast Guard landS 
with}!' the CaRS be deleted frolt the CaRS, based on the preU)Se 
that these installations are required fer national securIty. 
Althougt this does not apply in Brevard County, sine, nc suet 
facilities are located \>lit!". the CBRS Unit P09A, the County wOllld 
recommend that the,e lands remain part of the CBR!': anG that {,onlY 
national defen,e actiVities and installations te exempt :rol1" 
CBRA's requirements. The County also recommend~ t.hat if feoer~l 
coastal barrier propl'rtles are determined te be excess/sur~lu~ to 
governrr,ert needs, and GSA and DO! deter~lne that it lS 
ap;:-ropriate tc include these in the CBRS, that put.llc not>ee te 
glvl'n in order to allow local input into the deCl~ion-rnakl~B 
process. 

7 Bre~ard County supports the recommendation that nc new 
r~gulatory amendments tnat would require ,peclal perEittln£ 
criteria for acti~itit's in CBRS units be- made. 

8 DOl ,totes that federal expendit.ures and financial 
a~slstance for development with1n CBRS are prohibited ucept for 
certain exception" i.e. general revenue ,haring, social programs 
Bnd a list of other project.s which may be eJcepted after 
con~ultation with 001. The,e posslblt' exclUSions are ener~Y 
projects, ,c1ent1f1c re,earch, beach oouri,hment. and t.eact; 
stebll1%atlon. Bre~ard County consider:!! vague statel)'1ent~ llke 
"DO! will prOvide guidance in determin1ng Which actlVit1e:!! are 
excepted" to be ambiguous Bnd recommends that ,peclf1c guidelines 
be de~eloped to determine whether a project 1~ viable or no~ 
under CBRA for each affected area. The opportunit.Y for loca. 
input ~nto the de~elopment of these guidelines ,hould be 
prOvided, 



9. Perhaps the lIIost significant question to Brevard County at 
this time is one that has been asked before but haa never 
specifically been answered: -What affect has the CBRA on 
tederally funded projects in areas outside a CaRS unit, but which 
could potentially affect development 1n a CBRS unit? The DOl 
atatu that -Federal funding of faeil1t!e1l that serve CBRS units 
even though they are located outside the CaRS subsidizes coastal 
barrier development and runs counter to caRA purposfi's." 
Therefore, DOl interprets that -federal funding for a facility 
located outside a CBRS unit Whose direct purpose is to provide a 
tangible product within the CBRS unitt water, electricitY, etc.) 
is restricted by CBRA." If the definition of 8 ~t8nglble 
product" includes acceSSibility, does this mean that the proposed 
Malabar Bridge in Brevard County 1s not likely to be funded by 
federal expenditures. Thill bridge has been part of the adopted 
Brevard Area Transportation Study and the Brevard County 
Comprehensive Plan since '974, The bridge is e.pected·to provide 
access to the beaches and safe evacuation from the area in the 
event of a major storm and would accomodate reSidents from both 
within and outSide the CBRS unit. 

Strict interpretation of CBRA regulations could in all practical 
economic sensfi's, prOhibit construction of the bridge. This 
situation will adversely affect already developed areas and those 
areas which will develop whether the bridgfi' or the CBRS unit 15 
there or not. DOl is, therefore, essentially creating "a risl< 
for hUlllan safety" in Brevard. Unless Brevard County purchases 
all the remaining undeveloped property, the County cannot legally 
prohibit future development on its coastal barriers without 
leaving itself open for law suits for the ~taking" of property. 
The purchase of all the property within the CeRS 15 not 
economically feasible. Also since Brevard County 15 probably not 
going to be able to free itself of the responsibility of 
prov1ding for public safety, the County must try to provide for 
evacuation from its coastal barrifi'rs In the event of a storm. An 
additional bridge is the only alternative available. It Is 
essential, therefore, that Brevard County seek and receive 
clarification on federal funding for f8cll1tles outside of CBRA 
units as it pertains to our particular aituation and the 
population at risk. 

10. The aaee situation is true for the waatewater treatment 
system planned for the South South Beaches srea of the county. 
The South Beaches Plant is fUnded in part by a Federal grant and 
although it 1s not located within the CaRS, the plant itself 
eould potentially serve the CBRS unit or the wastewater line from 
the plant could pass through the unit to serve areas to the 
aouth. Therefore, construction of the plant, even thoulh the 
elcess capacity of the plant will not be paid for With Federal 
monieS, could affect development of a coastal barrier. 

Providing sewer serVice in an area adjacent to an approved 
ahellfish harvesting area is an enVironmentally prererable 
alternative to allowing the proliferation of septic tanks and 
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Northeast Florida Regiollill Pl1l1111ing COUlleil 

8h4~ Baxpme Road SUite 110 
iad,sunvllie Fk'nda 3::216 

14I.l.l! 737,7311 Sun",m F2tH:'J37 

BAKER CLAY DUVAL FLAGLER NASSAU PUTNAM ST JOHNS 

October 22, 1987 

Mr. frank McCilvery 
C~~5tal Barriers Coordlnator 
United States Fish and wlldllfe Service 
Dep~~trnent of the !ntertor 
Wa5h~nqton. D.C. 20240 

ll"il.r Mr. McCllvery' 

?er our conversation On October 15. 1987, I have obtaine::: 1"186 
aenal photoqraphy of several areas in flagler County whlo::h 
mlght qual:fy for lncluslon as COBRA lands. These areas are' 
1 ,-,anr:i Just south of Washington Oaks St.ate Cardens 2. Fl sh 
Island and J Th .. <.:oa"tal str~p Just east. of flSh lstand 1 
have als'J 'fl,luded an E)<lsting LAnd Use map and a Master De'felop
men>: r~an milp fron' t",e 1983 Appllcat.ion for Deveioprr,ent Appro':>'Il 
subrr,) tted uy :TT for Hammock Dunes. 

f~!!h Island, althouqh currently undeve~oped IS part of th~ 
Hammock Dune~ de-:elo:;ment. and it has been dest<)nated 111 ',he 
Maste;; Plan as 10101 denslty (0-5 D.U. per acre) and l<:> .... -ft'e11"'" 
denSIty (4~2S D_V. per acre) reSIdential. A t .... o lane fIlled 
:-'ridqe ha-" ceen bUllt. otf AlA on the ell!!t. Side of the Isla'1'i 'lwl 
a t-ndge is planned for tr.e north"'eet end. 

"(lU might be intere"ced t(l know that a public hear~nr; "' .. ~ h",l.:i 
on OctOber 15th ill 'Oiaql .. r County for cO!ll1llents on t.h'" 
re-sur'/eyed Coastill Con<;truc',lon ';:"nLrol Llne, Thus .of'''' j In: . 
approved "'Ill be rnovf'd landward and run roughly IIlon'1 A1.". Jll.S 
propcsal recel'Jed 'Jery neqatlve ':omments at t.he hearln'J. m,,,,,':l~' 
r\' r-OpOlrty ow-ne.6 .. ho would be affected "no also by the ("".<'" v 
ar ... j the To",n of Marlne,and_ A!! a resul": of thlS. th(>re h;'ls b€''!:!n 
" ""dd",n In;;;rease ln bUlldlng p~rmlts applled for alonQ the 
Ft"ql'!:!r r'::ount.y COII!'t Th"refot'e, the&/l! 81/.'r1111 photos wlll !::J .. 
5cmewl1nt inaccuraLI/.' Please let me know if I ,an be cf furtl)er 
3S!<13tance. 

Slnc'!'rfi'ly. 

£-~a~ 
Br,lce A ;;ord 
p~qlon31 Pla0n~r 

• • 

package plants which have a greater potential for negative water 
quality illpacts. EPA haa interpreted that any federal 
elpenditure on the South Beaches Plant could be considered 
contrary to one intent of CBRA-_to discourage development on 
coastal barriers. Brevard County contends that the construction 
of the plant is 1n aupport of the other 1ntent of CBlA--the 
oonservatlon of fish and Wildlife resources. The question 
remains will the ezpenditure of federal eonies be perlllitted for a 
plant located outside a CBRS unit wh1ch will potentiallY protect 
fish and wildlife resourcea, or will funding not bfi' permitted 
because the plant could aerve future development on a coastal 
barrier? 

,,. It 15 the intent of 001 t.o retain the prov1sion that permits 
the e.penditure of Federal revenues for "the lIaintenance, 
replacement, reconstruction, or repair, but not the elpansion of 
publicly-owned or pUblicly-operated roads, structures, or 
facilities" as long as these actions are conaistegt with the 
intent and purposu of COBRA. The quution rema1ns: Can Brevard 
County ullie non-federal funds to ezpand S.R. A-l-A in the CBRS 
unit and Federal funds outside the unit? How does this relate to 
the previous discussion of federal funding affect1ng development 
out5ide CeRS un1ts and the implications regarding safety risks 
and evacuation of the coastal barrier? 

Jl.lne 25, 1987 
FEDERAL EXPRESS 

Mr. Frani'. Il. I4cGilyrey 
CO!stal Ila,.ri@rs Coordinator 
Coastal Il~rdt'rs SWay Group 
National Park Service 
Clepartrnent of Interior 
!'ost OffIce Bo~ 37;27 
Washington, DC 200i3-7127 

Dur Mr. Mc(,ilvrey: 

Pursuant to \1.S. DE.'partment of IntE.'rior (DOll and Flodda DE.'partment of 
;:QtrII'Iunity Mf!;rs (OCA) reQu@n, Council reviewed tnE.' proposed aJ!lencmenB to 
the (oHt~l Barriers Resource SyHf!IIl (CBRS) at its regular meeting on June 
19, 1987. The following cOlllllents were ~pproved by Council for tran~mitUl 
to iJOl and DCA for conSlderatlOfl, 

AHe~Sn.ellt (If ttle proposed (SIIS maps indic~te th~t an addlt;(lnal 6.5 miles 
of barrier Islano within ttle Region .ill become ineligible to recej~e 
f/!'d/!'ral de~elopment SUbSidieS. Approlimately 0.: mile is proposer: to be 
deleted. Tnese and ottler aspl'cts (If DOl's dr~ft CBR$ proposal ,tlave t)een 
reviewed _atl respe(t to Cooncil's proposed RegIonal COl!P;l,rel'lenS1~1.' Po\Hy 
Plan (RCP!'). The illtent and purpose (If ttle Coastal Barner Resource Act 
(CBIIAl and reco!llllended CBRS amend~nts support the RCPP as d .mole, but 
particularly in furthering goals, objectives, aM policies under: 

1) 

11 

POlicy Cluster 35: Which seekS to ensurl!_ the safety of citizens, and 
decrease the Chance of croperty damage 1!') the event of natura, ,or 
man-made disasters by d/!'creasillg the nulltler of public faci1~tles 
constructed that support new development and the nuroer of prnate 
structures constructed in surge prone and other potential hUfl1l1ln safety 
hazard arus; 

Policy Cluster 42: whlCtl seekS to eliminate public subsidies to new. 
pr\~ate development in high hazard cOa5tal areas, and to ~rovlde 
adequate protection to _existing residents of these ~rea~ by plaCHI~ the 
cost of providing SerYICeS to n.ew. resid~nts.of barrle~ IslandS ent!r~ly 
upon th()se residenu and prov1dlng sufficlent capacIty on evacuatIon 
routes for adequately rapid eYacuation~ and 

n.n '_w _"'" .......... ol<o<S 
"""ros'llo I:ta.-I~R9 
!l/WrIOb,o~JlA\IO 
.....- 1M tU-llH 



Mr, Frank B, MeG 11 vrey 
Coastal 8arders COQrdinator 
Department of Jntedor 
Junl! 25. 1987 
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31 POlicy Cluster 40: which seeks to usurl! sufflcil!nt arU$ of buth 
front and env I ronmenta 11)' sens it \ ve coutal 1 allds are ae qui red or 
ottu~ ..... 1se protectl!ld to provide for: al protection of fish and wl1dlife 
va1lJ1!s; b) protection of coutal natural systems and their function5 
and values; and c) futurl! reaeational needs, 

8ued upon COJll!le!ltS recelvt"d frOlll local i1Overnllll!nt and testilll(lny heard at 
its last regular meeting, Council is providing mre specific CO/l1'lll!nts 
OLItHn~ng its concerns particular to the Treasurl! Coast Region. The 
follOWIng aodress specific areas of concern In CMS Unit P.lO Indian Rivl!r 
County, and ~re general areas of concern applicaole to all units within the 
Region. 

caRS :.Jnit P·IO 

There is concern that the agricultural lands proposed to be Inc1ucled within 
CaRS Unit p.l() may not qualify as a legitirqte canclidate for inclusion under 
the CBRA's clefin;tion of an undeveloped coutal Oarrier. Council is also 
conc~rned tha~ their inclusion would lllake these landowners ineligible to 
part1cipate 1n federal agricultural assistance programs which W{)ulo 
encourage far!!nng as an a.lternat1ve to convert1l'lg to urian uses. Secause 
barrler island farr.!ing Impeses relatively few infrastructure costs and 
largely reduces the level Qf storm related nUlII!rl riSk as epposed to urban 
uses, Council's prQpesed RCPP pelicy 22.2.1.7 ~upporH land phnning efforH 
that encourage agricultural land use on barrier islands in preference to 
urban development. Council understancls, hQwever, the potential for these 
farmlandS tc De converted to urban uses In the future. (newing the 
Inevitable, such a hnd use cMnge would appear to circumvent the CBIIA's ai'" 
to reouce loss of life and federal financial cOlmlitments suppcrtlng new 
coastal barrier develop!l'lent. lIith this understanding. Council coulcl supoort 
an apprQac~ to addreH t~\s unique case that would not penalile tile farmers, 
but wculd reo::cgnize this special situation for ""at it is, and autcmatically 
include t~ese lands into the P-10 Unit once a land use change fro'" 
agriculture to urban has been made, 

Of additional concern Is the accuney of the proposetl 1'-10 Unit expansion 
south of Countt Road 510, Based upon review ef recent aerials and lecal 
development data, it appears that a full cc~lement of Infrastructure is in 
place and unit densities would qualify this area u dyve1opE:t under CBRA 
criteria. Jndian R1ver County aho conten(\s that the an s esigMated in 
the 1'·10 Unit in 1982 were Inaccurately assigned because existing densities 
were greater than one unit per five acres of fastland. Council strongly 
urges the 001 to reevaluate its position on those areas within p·l0 where 
the facts have been presented and a legi timate case can be made for 
deletlofL Aerial photography, NPL and other local develOp!llent data on the 
P·lO lJnlt ha~e been subm1tted under separate cover. All conments receiv'!d 
from Indian River County are enc\cse(\, 

Mr. Frank B. I4cGilyrey 
Coanal Barriers COQrdinater 
Oepar~nt of Interior 
June 25, 1987 
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Please accept these con.ents in lieu of any draft connents you ~y ha~1:' 
recel¥~d. If there are questions plene contact f:'l' or M1chael BuShd, 
Regi ollaJ. Planner. 

l<Sincerel.~,,~ 

?C::V __ :> 
Oan1el' M cary~ 
(~ecutlye Oirectc..r 

Enclosure 

cc: T. Pelher.l 
R. Alcott 
o Murphy 
R Keating 

/III", Frank 8. McGi1vrey 
Coastal 8arri@rs Coordinator 
OepartJnent ef Interior 
June 25, i987 
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General Concerns 

Specifically a concern of St. Lucie County and of gener~l concern to the 
Council is t~e potential for unnecessary deltys iM receiving federal funos 
for iMprovements to State and locally owned recreation/conservation lands 
within CSRS units. Council would strongly urge t~ese lands be deleted from 
all units, It is also recOlllllended that a _chanls. be providetl such that 
new lands purchased by State and local i1Overn/Wnt w1thin caRS units for the 
purposes of recreation. and conservation can be adllrinistratively deleted OJ 
DOl staff when leg1tlNte requests are received. Materials Identifying 
govern!l'll!nt·owned and Nnaged recrution/Conser~ation lands and CQmW!nts from 
St. Lucie County have Oeen provided under sep"rate cover. 

Another concern generated by the draft p~oposal Is tne potential elimination 
of federal funds supporting new infrastructure intendetl to SOlVE 1'.isting 
p,.oblems on coastal barrIers. Secause cf water quality and env;ronmenu~ 
problems .mieh have resulted from nUlI'Il'rous padage sewage treatment ohnts 
on the Region's barrier island, the State of Florida has ca11ed for local 
governm.ents to tie these barrier island developtllents i~to a central 
treatment sy steltl , The problem is mst acute in St 'ueie and Martin 
Counties wnere nearly all barrier islana pa,~age plants ~are operating at 
substan(1ard leyels, Tl')e construction of the federally subsidizecl St. lucie 
Huclear Power Plant on Hutchinson Island ano the existing development in 
Martin and St. LUCIe Counties have also Increased the need for additional 
ev~~uation rou.tes off t~is stretcn of Oarrier island. Another bdege to the 
illalnland proY1dlng the mlnimum capacity !1eCl'SSary for safe evacuation has 
been !dentlfied as a solution, 

It is our understanding that the CBRA would prOhibit federal financial 
support from being provided that would impact directly or inairectly a CaRS 
unlL . Tills interpre~ation would preclude State and local governments from 
reeel~lng federal financial assistance to sclve the existing problems 
ident1fi ed above. Since pre~ious federal policy was a partial cause for 
encouragIng urban development and a nuclear power plant Of! the barrier 
nlano, it would ieem appropriate that the federal government reasonably 
snare in the responSibility for resolving problems resulting from this 
development, Therefore. the 001 15 strongly urged to reco_nd Congress 
take 4ction to allow the federal government to fund Infrastructure 
improvements to the utent JegHullate existing problems, consistent with the 
ptlrpose of caRA. need to he resolved. 

1f the ~ps are llIaoe accurate and the points 4bove are addressed, Council 
could support ;)Ol's proposed 4/11endments to the caRS. 
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Sierre CaRS Comment;, p. 5 

I+y, another publica1ly-owned and prot.cte<1 key that ShoUld han 
bHm a~ to the sy1ltem 

The t\o/I:> northernmost paroels in FL· 75 are prOtected and 
WOUld be valuabl" additl:ons to the CBRA ~ We SUU"te<i 
COIl.D~ the t\o/I:>, as It IS out understanding that the pnvate lands 
held .. tween them do not .zt..od seaward to the Gulf 01 MeXleo 

FL·7€> Wlliwley Compllfz 

LoeaUy proteca<l, no further considMabon 
This bay-gOO ISland (OIllplez that str.tdle-s from Wt:u~ 

ley to Whale by IS in Ule V1emity ot a form&f pass and \Io'OUld ~ a 
valuable additton tD Ule CBRA system 

P-23 l.of1gboat hy 
o.le~ loeally protecU<1 area from inventDry Add wetlands tD 
':Iltttng CBRS UDlt 

Tlus so<alled longbOat &&y Unit additton constst,e.d 
prtmarily of Tidy ISland Pr~e Lands, Ule publlC Coquma Beaeh 
(on Arlna Mana Key) and rwlected fringtng mangroves 

SoUl Ule Tidy tsland and CoqUUla B&aCh addltlons 
encompassed lands that are curanUy prote<te4 and shoUld be 
Ulcluded The addItional mangrove lands lymg boUl east and ~t of 
Tidy Island shoUld also b& addlKl tD the tystem 

The SIster Kt>ys,(!ywg souUl of P23) WIllct! falled to be 
wcluded Ult> both bmes around, shoUld bE- f&COnSidered for 
lIlCIUston 

Fl-77 Wanata. e.ach, Bradenton !!4ach Quad 

LocaUy protect.e<1, no furtber conSideration 
This small pUbllC bMdllS "otherw'll*-protecte<1" and ShoUld Mve 
'*'0 lnCluded III ttle CBRA sys~m 

FL-7a aaW"aaU I.-y. Anna Maria & Palmetto Quads 
Dtle~ ItdiffallY (NPS) protect.e<1 area. Add balance to CBRS 

We- supporte.::l the inClUSIon of Rattlesnake- ley and portions of 
Snead ISland 

We suggested e:rt.ndmg the northero boundary Virtually 
to the $unSh1ne Skyway causeway (much as FL 82 r&aches the 
causeway), wtuch WOUld lOClude Skeet and ParadJ.se ISlands 

Sierro CBRS Commen~~ P 7 

FL-6680D.,mOOD lalaDd 
State prot.ect.t<:l, no further cons::ideration 

FL-67 80ward Part 
Locally prOtecte<i, no further conSiderabon 

FL-68 AlIc1ot. b,.a 
State protAocted, 00 further conSiderabon 

P25 Abella 00_ I.y 
Delete fedffall,! (FWS) pro~ art>a. from invffitory, add balanCE' 
to emstmg CBRS urut 

Deletions changes 

p- 15 Cape Romano 
~Iete Horn ISland, not a coastal barner Add ...... Uands to 

9X1stmg CBRS urut 

p- H~ Sani"! Island Compln 
Dele~ flKlerally (FWS) prot..tK"t&d arta Irom lDventory No 

Change tD tXlSbng CBRS urut sw tnt - Proposed AddItions and 
Modlficatlons to Wu1f9rt Woods 

Wetlands only added 

P-17 Lov.-rs r.y Complu 
o.let.e loeally protect.e<l area from IOVen.tory Add weUands to 

tlisbng C6RS unit 

P-21 BociJ1a ls1aDd <3 Units in P-21) 
Dtlete State-protected area, add ..... tlands tD el1S1lng CSRS unit 

We wanttd to be sure to include all [l:)o P&<lro lands pW'cb.a99d by 
the Sta~ of Florida to the middle pataJllO P-2l We also supported 
tbe othe-r P·2 laddlbons 

Sierra CaRS Commenb. P 6 

We alS() ~b.v'l'd that porttons of thot und.V4J'oped ~nC(l 
Bayou mangroves Should bt indud'l'd ( S+e map) This arta r~ves 
tbt full foroe of storms movmg du.ctJy ftom thE' Gulf mto Tampa 
Say 

FL-79 Au. Maria '.-y, Anna Marla Quad 

LoeaUy prOtAocte<1, no further conSioorabon 
This small publlc beaCh is "otherwtS&-protecte<1" and ShoUld bt> 
mctude<1 10 the CBRA sysam 

FL-60 Passage b,., Anna Mana Quad 

Pederall,! prot9ct.e<i, (FWS) no furtllef conSideraUon 
This National Wlldllfe Refuge clearly shoUld be addtd to ttle CBU 
system 

p.2'j '01_ R .. fs 

})elm loeally lf~fally(FWS) protec~ atea, no ctlange to 

emsUng CBRS urut 

FL-e, 1 Igmoat ,.,.. Egmont Key Quad 

Federally prote<ted{FWS), no further consideration 
Egmont Key shoUld be adde-d to the system It IS our understandmg 

ttlat leglUmate Coast Guard and pilOting aCtIvIties W'Ould not be 
affected 

FL-83 Cockroacb llay 
State protected, no further COQS1derabon 

FL-M Tr ... u.- l11Ud 
$tau. prof.eoct.e.d, no further conSidt1'abon 

FL-8; Salad '-y 
Lo<:ally prot&ct.ed, no further constdefabon 

P24A Jiucla1ay Po1Dt 
Delete sta~-prot&ct.ed ana from wveotory No change to 

el1Stlng caRS urut 

Sierrll CBRS Commen~-, p 6 

P-22 CUt, ley CMldnight Pass) 
Add W'tt1a.nds to eXist:u;l.g CBRS unit, no cbang~ from 

innotory 
This hlStonc pus ar" IS now closed, but mlly be r~-Ope1led 
iDdt-pendent of Fedffal funds Tbe proposed addibon of several 
small mangrove keys and other prote-ct.td ShortJ.tne shoUld be a 
valuable and non-«rnttoversia.! UllprOVt'flletlt 

P-23 loDgboat I .. , 
Delete locally protec"te<i area ffom inventory. Add """Uands to 
exlstmg C6RS unit 

Already dlscusse<l above Thls so-called Longboat Key Unit 
addItion OOOSlst.eO pnmanly of TIdy ISland Prtt9&fve Lands, tile 
publlc Coqwna Be>aCh( on Anna Maria Key) and SE'locted fnngmg 
mangrov4JS 

SoUl Ule Tidy Island and Coqwna BeaCh addlbons 

eocomJ>!lSS'e'd lands thetare curr+ntJy pro~ and shoUld bt> 
indudtod The additional mangrove lands IY10g both east and west of 
Tidy ISland shoUld alS() be addtod to the system 

Tb~ Sister Keys,Oymg south 01 P23) which {wed to be 
10eluded the both Wntl'S around, shoUld be r~Sldered for 
mclu$1on 

Additions of upland bordem 
FL-63 Bil Warco Pass 

add to caRS, no Change Irom inventory 

FL-t.5 Wt&g1.D.s Pass 
Add undeveloped barrier at nortlliffn end of urut 
County rtJCOmmffidatJon for addltJonal weU&nds accomO<1ated 
WlUUO lin:Uts of study crite'fla 

FL- b7IJuacb IIoN.cb 
800 to ~JtS, no Clla.rlge from UlVtttltory 

P-2IA Mu.uota by 
Add addltJonal undevelope<3 barner and woeU&nds to exlStJog 

CBRS untt 



51emt C8RS Conwnent 

FL-76 btthtaak. b,. MIla Nu1a. Pa1aMttoQuads 
_ f-.!ly ClIPS)"..- .... Add -.. to CBRS 

w. supporte<l tbe iIlclutioD Of btt.lotsr1U.l., aO<l portioDa Of 
s...d JIIaDd, 

W • ..,......-.u.g ............... ~ 'I'ittuaIIy 
to tIM SUrtd:I.1De st.,.,.., C&UItWl' (m\lCb II FL 62 ret.dMs tIM 
C&1.t:InMy), Wblcb WOUkl iIldUde St..taod PIta<IiN ItlaDds. w. _ .. _ tIlatpottioGt ...... -"1OpO<I_ 
8110U maagl'0ftt Iboutd be iDducs.d . 1bis ar .. recti,," tbe fUll 
forot of storms rDOTiJ!C directl, from tbt'Gulf iato Tampa Bey, 

FL-&2_pBor1>or 
Add to caRS; DO cbaDge from iDvtoDtory 

CUWng t2ait body Of watM iD hal! .e.mtd like an unusuallDd 
iDlppropriate apprOlcb -- tile bounclety 1b000d bave bMn extencitd 
inlaDd to UM Ibor. of Sisbop Harbor, 

P25 Abna OU. ,.,. 
Dt.tet. fedt1ll!y (FWS) protected ar .. from iDvtoDtory; add bIlaDc. 
to.mtlng caRS WIlt 

COUll! Burien Siudy Group 
22 Juoc 1917 
Pa.e Two 

FNAI feels tbat areas currently illeluded in the CBRS on military and Coni Guard 
IllIds ahould r.smaiJl in Ihe CBRS as III Iddilionl' .. te,uard to Ihe inte.rity of the 
arets. We alw Ceel thar III rederal, I1ltC, IDd local parkl, recrutioll arul, 
preservel, etc, Ihould be iocludcd in the CaRS to caun consiueney wilh CDRA. It 
it; my IIl1ldcl'$tandill, that federal mooies would still be obuinable ror Deceuary 
CuHitiel Illd rOld. in thn. areal throu,b I coaultation pt'occu. We Ibo 
recommend thll if II some lime iD tbe rUIUn IlU Federll eGauII btrrier propertiu 
arc determlDed 10 be ucen/lurplus 10 lo".romelll needl, these prOPerties should 
lutomalicilly be ,Deluded io Ibe CaRS prior to dilpOQl. 

Federal alellcies .hould continue to be required to certiCy compliance Dr their 
Ileney aelivili.! with CBRA to the Olfiee of MlDa.emenl and Bud,et. E"en ir 
mosl arCected aleDci« blve incorporated the requirement! Ind prob.ibitioDI of CeRA 
illto felulations Of adminiSlrlli"e proeedurn, Ihe eerlificalion process will require 
each a.eney to eumine Iheir Ictj",ties each year and re"iew bow well Ihey Ir. 
Idheriol 10 their fe.ulations/procedures. 

Re,ltdinl re.ulllnry consillency, FNAI strOOlly feds thll the cumullli"e lou of 
lIlatutll arel! (10 harrier ,slands Should be tonsidered by I.encies durilill the 
perminina procen, Seemin.h inconseqllentill le"ell of dtedle and rill, brid.e 
eoouruclion. etc. mlY aetuIUy have a "cry lar,e nelati"e impael on tbe 
environment when the cumullli"e effeeu Ire cOlillidered. Ailo, FNAI docs not fee! 
thll phased developments within State-apprO"ed de"e1opments or feliona' impaci 
shOUld be elcluded from Ihe CBRS. 

The attlched mlps pro"ide ioformation Ind reeoml'llendllions in Iddition to thOle 
liued above. Due to lime conuraillu, we eontulted our data bue only C'oncernj~B 
Ibose arels proPOUd for additioll, deletioo, nelusion., In.d lIearby Icx:alitiu; 
information. on. ally lUI is 1",i1lble on requeR Our recommeDdatioos are bued 
tolely 011 Ihe biolo,iel' informalioll ill our dati btle; we did DOl attempt to 
consider the many other aspeCts (tuch II le"el or development) thll must be 
eOllsidered io e"alul1iol areas ror iaclulioo in the CBRS. We hope Ihlt you will 
eon.sider tbe areas we prOpose for illelulion illl the CBRS. The mlps indiclte the 
locl1ioll of known occurreDec, of rare/endlDlered lpeties and nllunl c:ommuDitics 
FUflher informltion on the OCClirrenees indicated 011 the auached ma", is a",ilable 
Crom FNAI. Lists or the .pecies and DIlUfl' communities with their lIate and 
hdenl lI'tUleS II well as their FNAI-usi,ned priOrities are eDelosed, 

The arell prOpoKd for lddition by FNAI are Outlined by Ireen. dashed lioes 011 the 
auaehed mlps. The areas proPQt:ed for Iddition. by FNAI include: 
-10 Irel wuth of area bei.n. added to P05A 
-an aru soulh ot tbe IddilioD 10 P09A 
-10 irq east of 10 Iddition to PI' 
-Horn 111ud arn, adjaecnl 10 aD additioo 10 P" 
-10 a,Q that Ippe,n to be an addition to Ihe P21A comples (Ollf copy ot the map 
WII too poor 10 discern boun.duin) 
-tllpansion. of lbe FL-" area 
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FLORIDA NATURAL AREAS INVENTORY 
254 East Sixth .",venue • Tallahassee. Florida 32303 • (904) 224·810; 

':Gastll "nlen Study Group 
Nuiolll.1 Park Se,vice 
U.s. Departmenl of tbe Inlerior 
p.o. Sor. 31121 
Wuhilll.toa. D.C. 20013-1121 

Dear Sirs: 

22 Jillte 19&1 

Th.ak you ror tbe oppOrtuoity 10 commeat 00. YOUf proposed reCOlD.meadlliolllS 
colilcernin. Ibe COUlIl Barrier Raoul'«s.System (CBRS), We'lm>reeiue the 
couiderable time IDd errorts nptllded ia rormuluill, YOUr repOrt. Our commenu 
conlil! o( the inrormation ill this Jenu, inrormuiolll from our dltl bau supplied on 
the anaehteS maps, IDd additional .Ite-specine eommenH of oae or our staer, We 
aPOlo,iu ror undia, the draCI "U.iOD oC maps, bUI we didn't bave time 10 produce 
a (inal "enion. 

The Floridl Nuuul Are" In"entory (FNAf) .... 1:ItabliJbed in 1911 as I coopetlli"c 
erron of the OePlnmel1l or Natura' Rewureu ,od The Nature Conser"locy. FNAI 
is I member of Ihe Nllur,' Herilile ecololiea' in"enIOri" Delwork, ntablbhed by 
The Nllure COIlUnancy lod cooperlli"e ttate l,ellci1:l in 46 ItIlU o"er Ihe put 
U ynrs. The FNAI is rnPOosible ror latherin. lod updalin, data 00 cx:curreocci 
Ind 1'II11nllel'llelli oC nre/endUltred lpec:in Ind Duunl commullilits throu.hout 
Florida. Tbe inCormllion i. ,Ithered hom numerous wureel, ilileludill, FNAI naff 
field work. P,oeeued informllion io a ulndardbed Cormll is l"lillble 10 Iny 
iOleresled ',elley, Orlloiulion, or illdividuaL FNAI'I dlta are und for Ilod 
.cquisition purposes, llod plannin, aDd manalemenl, Ind cnviroDmenll1 implct 
aueumeol by all levell of ,o"ernmenl IS well IS pri"ate eonsultaou nd 
illdlvidulis. Additiool' dellils are pro"ided ill the alliched mlleri.ls. 

We Uronlly support your reeol'llmendUions Iblt: 
-the unde"eloped COInal barriers of Ihe Florida Keys, Pue,lo Rieo, and Ihe Vi'ain 
blndl be added to the CBRS 
-all of the aquatic habilla auoc:illed wilh Uillilll CBRS uniU be added 10 lhe 
CaRS 
-lCcondary btnien be added to the CBRS 
-privately oWDed unde"eloped eGaual btrrien held Cor conser"Uion purposes be 
lulomllieally ineluded in the CBRS if the lIlot_ror_profit owner ever proPQt:n to 
sell the property for de"elopment that is intoDlblent with the lonl-term 
conservatioo of tbe bt"ier 

Furlhennou, we I,ne _ilh your iluerpretllion that Fedeul (uodin. ror I flcilin 
located oUHide a CaRS ullil whose d;reet PUtpou is to pro"ide I Iln.ible product 
within the CaRS unil it restricled by CBR .... FNAI al$o desires 'alll,ulle in Section 
«IX)) that allOWS tOids til be mainllined, bUI Itates thar IllY expansion or 
improvements mUll be conIinei'll wilh the PUtpous of CBRA. 

The ,"\ature Conservancy and the Florida Department of Natura! Resources 

COI.ltal Barrie" Stlldy Qroup 
12 JIIDe 1911 
hie ThrCC 

$evenl other areas are Idd,eued in Dr. Ann JoIlll.lOlI'l tommenH Ind maps 
(attached). Mott of the iaforlUti.O'll ia !ler tell Ind on her IU", b .. 1101 yet been 
pr_d, Ind to was not Iddreued in lbe re"iew oC OUf dlta btse. 

We appreeiate your erCorH to proteet Ihe Coatll ",rier Ruoureu Syuem. Plene 
eOllltael us (or {urther details 011 lny of our _mean or dati. 

cc: D. Woricy 

:ti "'" J,t'/ JZ j'/ 
.ti- ...... 1"<0 ..... /~,·-'-Z 

mel Willill'll Muller 
( Coordinltor, FNAI 



The Honorable Bob Martinez 
The Capitol 
Tallahassee, Florida 32301 

Dear Governor Martinez: 

May 7, 1987 

The Coastal Resources Citizens Advisory committee strong:y 
~ the Coastal Barrier Resources ACt (CBP~) passed by 
Congress in 1982, which designated thirty~three (33) undeveloped 
islands and mainland barrier beaches in F~rida as part of the 
Coastal Barrier Resources System. 

We commend Congress for its decision to prohibit new Federal 
expenditures, financial assistance a~d Fede:al flood insurance on 
undeveloped coastal barr~er areas ... k~owr. eco10;ioa1:y fragile 
and high hazard areas. 

We are pleased that the Departme~t of interior is proposing 
continuation of and additions to the Coastal Barrier Resources 
system. 

We share a national concern about the p'.l!:l:ic :cstS associated 
with barrier island development. Protection of coasta: 
development is complex and costly. TwO minor hurricanes in 1985, 
Elena and Kate, cost 192 million in public assistance to 
Floridians. The State of Florida's share was $3.3 million for 
repair to public infrastructure and for incividual assistance, nOt 
including state personnel costs in excess of $200,000. 

The costs associated with loss of life and property from a 
few major storms along Florida's highly developed coastline co~ld 
bankrupt the state and local governments. Based on Department of 
Community Atfairs projections, if a lo~-intensity category I StO:M 
hit the Tampa Bay, South West Florida and South Florida regions, 
over 1 million individuals ~ould be vulnerable to the effects of 
the storm. It is also projected that such a storm would cause 
$1.7 billion in structural damages in the three re~i~ns. 

In particul~r, ~e ~ the recommendations that: 

The "Geog'raphic Scope" of the CBM be expanded to include 
undeveloped, unprotected coastal barriers in the Florida keys. 
These limestone barrier islands are particul~rly subject to the 
wind, ~ave and tidal energies of major storms and protect 
extensiVe and significant landWard habitats, just as do SAndy 
coastal barrier islands. (We support adding all offshore 
undeveloped i.lands in the keys to the list. and are 
reviewing the maps for errors and inappropriate additions as 
welll; and that 

The ".\ssociated Aquatic Habitats" (including near shore 
waters, embayments, estuaries, wetlands, fringe mangroves and 
coral reefs) be added to the System. These are inseparable parts 
of coastal b4rrier ecosystems .. , areas critical to the protection 
of fish, wildlife, and other natural resources of Florida's 
coastal barriers. 

Regarding the Department of Interior's recommendations n£! to 
add "otherwise protected" coastal barriers to the System, the 
Coastal Advisory Committee and the State of Florida have gone on 
record in ~ of " ..• expansion of CBRS to include: 1. all 
publically oWriea-lind except intensiVely developed recreation and 
beach park.ing facilities; 2. "otherwise protected" priVAte 
holdings; and 3. associated aquatic habitats including marine 
sanctuaries and aquatic preserves but excluding deepwater ports." 

We strongly firge the Department of Interior to reconSider its 
position on "ot erwise protected" coastal barriers. Many of 
Florida's most critical coastal resources are located in state 
aquatic preserves and state managed areas. It makes sense to 
include public recreation and conservation areas in the System and 
to require that they meet high standards when considering 
development in such fragile and vulnerable areas. For many areas 
subject to state management, such as aquatic preserves, the state 
doeS not prohibit all development. By including such areas in the 
CRBS, federally subsidized development would be prohibited. 

We ~ the 001 proposal that all privately owned property 
(ie., inholdiriqs) within a public conservation or recreation area 
on an undeveloped eoastal barrier be included by reference in 
the System. we also support the 001 proposal that privately owned 
undeveloped coastal barriers held for conservation purposes be 
automatically included in the CBRS if the property is sold for 
developaent. 

Regarding the DOl "proposed Conservation RecCl'l'l'Oendation. on 
Pederal Stewardship" we strongly ~ continued federal, .tate 
and local aoquiaitiOll of l~thin the Coutal Barrier 
Resources S~t_. Contrary to the DOl proposal to eze1ude 
publie landa frca the Syat_, the Ca.stal Advisory Coamittee 
r,s9PP9nd' that public recreation and con.ervation area. and land 
holdings, including und.vel~ military and Coast Guard lands, be 
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On the national level, the costs to the Federal government of 
extendinq its current development programs to the remaining 
undeveloped coastal barriers could be more than five times the 
costs of public acquisition. wit:h this in mind, full 
implementation and eXpansion of the Coastal Barrier Resources 
System would be a fiscally responsible move by Conqress. 

Some important features of the Coastal Barrier Resources Act 
which the coastal Advisory Committee ~; 

This Act does not take away private property rights on 
coastal barriers, it merely stOps federal subsidies which 
promote development on undeveloped coastal barriers; 

This Act allows the use of federal funds to maintain, 
repair, or rebuild existing roads, essential utilities, 
shipping channels, certain energy facilities, essent:ial 
military actiVities, and coast quard operations within the 
System. 

Furthermore, federal funds can be used for recreation and 
resource protection. 

The Department of Interior has prepared a draft report, 
entitled a RepOrt I£ Congress: Coastal Barrier Resources System. 
The report conta ns recommendations for add~t~ons, deletions and 
changes to the Coastal Barrier Resources System. The Department 
of Interior proposal ~ould add 176,122 acres in Florida to the 
System, ~hich would almost triple the acreage in Florida covered 
by the Act. However, it is our understanding that 69\ of the 
additional acreage (121,337 acres) would be wetland areas 
unsuitable for development and already withdrawn from the normal 
cycle of private development. 

So the major impact of the proposal would affect the 54,785 
acres of privately owned undeveloped coastal barrier uplands or 
fast~l~nds above me4n high water ~here private development could 
be permitted. The additions of uplands to the system would most 
affect Monroe county, the Panhandle, and the Vero Beach area of 
Indian River County. 

~ !:m Sl!!. Q:Q1. Report 

The Coastal Resource. Citizens Advisory Committee ~ 
aeveral of the "Proposed RecOlmlendationa for Addi tiona to or 
Deletions from the COastal Barrier Resources System~. In qenera1, 
we are plea.ed that the Department of Interior is recOll'lllollllnding 
additions to the System, and that only a few deletions are 
proposed for the I!lorida units already part of the System adopted 
by Conqre.s in 1982. 

automatically included in the System. Furthermore, surplus or 
exc~SS propertY~be included as a study area for the System 
prior to ita disposal. 

The DOl report contains no recommendations for requlatory or 
tax amendments. The COftI!Iittee would ~ that futher study be 
given to the impacts of permitted individual boat dock.s and 
marinas on the CBRA units in Florida. Likewise, the Committee 
~ further study of tax policy to encourage conservation of 
lands within the coastal Barrier Resources System. 

Under "Other Amendments to CBftA". we ~ the 001 proposal 
regarding Section SIal of the Act, to deve16p-'1Uldance for Federal 
agencies to clarify the intent thAt Federal funds for facilities 
such as wastewater tr~atment plants, located outside a caRS unit 
whose direct purpose is to provide services within the CBRS unit, 
is restricted by the Act. 

Regarding the DOl pr~posal to delete Section 6(a)l)j of the 
Act related to expenditures for repair, replacement: or 
reconstruction of major roads, the Committee ~ that the 
issue of post-disaster redevelopment of coastal hi9h~ays such as 
A~l~A be the subject of further study. 

The Committee ~ the DOl proposal to a:nend Section 
6(a){2) of the Act to reqUire that existing channel improvements 
.nd related structures, including dredged material disposal, be 
consistent with the purposes of the Act. 

The Committee recommends that the 001 reconsider its proposal 
to delete Section 7 of the Act which requires Federal agencies and 
the OMB to certify in writing Federal compliance with the Act. 
one major realon that Federal agencies are acting in compliance 
with the Act is this proviSion mandating monitoring and reporting 
on compliance. 

The Coastal Advisory Committee strongly .uppgrts the final 
proposal of the DOl report which calls for a joint study by DOl, 
DOD, FEMA and NOAA to develop alternative guidelines on which to 
baae decisions concerning redevelopment of coastal barriers 
following major storms or hurricanes. The State of Florida has 
been grappling with this issue in recent yeara and recognizes the 
need for alternative policies to rebuilding private structures and 
public infrastructure (sucb as roads, bridges, and. sewage 
treatment facilities) damaged or destroyed. 

!'ollowup 

Pleue let .. know if the Cormtitt_ can be of any assistanoe 
to you, beyond our worlting ~ith the Department of Conaunity 
Affairs and the U.S. Department of Interior to refine the list of 
undeveloped cos.tal barrier areu to be ad4ed by Congre •• to the 
Coastal Barrier Resourees Sy.tem. COastal Advi.ory committee 
members plan to attend the public hearings being held throughout 
Florida May 11th through 15th by the Department of Community 



Affairs and the Department of Interior on cha .. .",es to the Act. We 
feel it is important to let the Department of Interior know that 
citizens support the Act... a federal law which prohibits federal 
subsidies to promote development on undeveloped coastal barriers. 

We appreciate your interest and concerns regarding this 
important matter. 

Sincerely, 

,:;:::4 
Porter Goss, Chairman 
coastal Advisory Committee 

cc: Frank B. McGilvery, 
coastal Barriers Coordinator, DOl 

coastal Barriers Study Group 
Tom Pelham, Secretary. DCA 

L ",y\". "ja.") l",· 
Dr. shirley Taylor 
CBRA Subcommittee 

Florida Congressional Delegation 
Sally Munroe, Governor's Cabinet Aid 
walt Kolb, Oi'B 
Dave Worley, DER 
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in lsollted habitat WhlCh ~ay b. too sm~ll to support 
wildllf. or ~By be ,ubJect to de;radstlon from developed 
ar.a., Protectlon of wetlands does not involve a "proper~y 

takin;" and would s~rve tbe publiC Interest in con$",rvlntg 
our v~tal estuarine ecosyst.,lI. In Iddition to linking 
protected area~, ~ffortl Ebould be mede to protect ~"'tlBnd 
IreaS near Inlet.. Tbese arels Ire !ubject to flooding 
durln~ sto~~s Bnd tidal s~rges d~rln, hYrrl<;nnes, They ~!S~ 
are i..portent breedln; arels due to theIr pro~lmlty to op .. ~. 
ocean .. aters. 

No", for same spe~lflC e~ampl"'5 In nt,'as of th~ ~t~tu 

that I :!I1ll femdlar "'Ith 

tbe line ~houlrl go north into ~ass~y County to :n~ 

wetlet>ds and ~arshes like Wolker Creek, S13Ck fI'.\'e~, an>! 
Hllrrison Creek, 

The additIons to POZ here are e~cellent. ThLs:5 a 
thrlvlng m3:'"sh systelll Vital to local !llherles ror: :'e~: 

Islend I~ II unique barrler Island that should r.ma~~ Wll~ 
th1$ CBRS ltstlnt. fort George hlS $ever~l rlln!' plant 
speCl"~, tWo of whIch .re faund no",here el~e. One 3rCa ~ 

sbould ~e lnc!uried ,l\<)uld be eround Crellt 'lars!. 1,,:3'" a,'~ 
ChicOPlt \.III}, "~Sl oj the nnvll! base. Tllls 1& a (ood "r~" 
flounder. 

Reprell~ntatlve Bennet or JII~kSonvllle h~. InlrD~UCHd 
198J to estllbllsh the Tl~ucan Preserve, IMCludlMC Ft Geo~Z" 
Island. Thzs would protect II'Olflc~nt .. ~tland ur"u~ ~nd 
still al10 .. recreatlonlll boating, flBhlng lind huntlng ; In 
speclfled area~). Thill lolll .bould be 'upported by nil 
environmental Interests. As will be discussed under 
.econdery berrl.r island$, the Bleck Hlm.ock lslllnd shoulu 
also be included. 

Here the "'ct13nds Idditions to P04A Bre e~cellent s:nc~ 
they protect functIoning "'etlandS ne3r the St, hu,ultlne 
Inlet. Nortb of PO<lA is tbe Guano River Tract and the 
Tolo~lto R,ver WhlCh are listed liS stlte protected. Th~ 
wetllnds linkin' these nreos With P04A should be lncludec 
CBRS (Sombrero Creek, Ximlnles Creek and the Intracoastal 
WaterwIIY). {See attlched IlIIp.) 

3. ~!l!n~!! Inl$! gy!gr!nll~ ieQ~tl; 

Wetllnds - The inclusion of Pellicer Creek IS (ood, 
Th1. area ia an aqyatlC preserve. AdditIonal arelS should 

COMMEN'l'S ON TII!-: COASTAl, lIARfllER RESOU«CES SYSTEM 

IIY DENNIS BAYER 
tlIHECrOR, RECION 5 

FLORIDA WILDLtrE fEDERATION 

Befare unnly~in, specific ftree~ af rlarld.,· 
,ever.l tener.l POllCY iSlues w3rrlnt dlSCUS~lan. 

Fir$t, ",. "ll"n"rlOl policy lor :Ill fire">,, ~r.cr<' sLc'''': 
be an effort tn protect contlgyOYS "'et';):'.ds. ;~." cu:'~e~' 
CBRS polic~ lS t~ protect wetll>nds i,stOC\3te~ WIth pro;~_:~, 
blrrier IS lind plrcels, In severe! ~nlt~r.c .. S, the C'Jrre"
cnRS will be e~~3nded to ~rotect wet lends edJec~~t to 
developed Ire~s. {See POS In Ne'" SmyrrHI Be3<;h OUlldra~.g;~, 

and POZ in the ~8yport QUadran,h.) th" Executlvo Su"''''~r;_ 
pa,e e, def~nes "I,socu,ted aQulltlc h:sbUat" :n 

~As!oo.:l .. !t:d aquatic hebitJlt" ir,clud",s nll "'etl:lnd~ 
(e.(., tidal flats, 5we~ps, .en&rOV"I, lind marshell), lasac s, 
t!stueri,,!:, r:OVlIt loctween tho:! b~rrlOr and th., "'~llllan~. 
lnlets, the n~3r5hore "'litera leaward of the coa$:~l b3fr: u , 

ineludlng tho sand-Ih~rIU' SYltem and, in SUfflO tropl~a! 
areas, the eoral reefs assoelated with neal'share ma",ru'~~ 

The sUfflrn3ry ul$o dls~us~es the l.par~ilIlC~ of w~' :.'~~5 
various "'ildllfe speCIes for feeding, sp .... n:"~. ,",s::.-.~ ~ .. 
(p4). Th", wC't13nds lire cl'Jtlcelly J.m!,ortl",~ ~<.> ",,,s' c·" 
nation's commerCI'" {and re<:reetlonl~; flSI, ,H;>! Sl!~: ~f;-.!. 
harvelts. W"'tlnnd$ also Serve to stor" flooo ",~,c,·, 
elses flo"..! pressure on IIlsln13nd are3S. rrOtc lSE: 10 :~~: 
2311;: !)f lho presld"nnoll}, rl",c'nre" nbtlonn; ':,se$:"~s 
involved coastal floodln" and <19" (tHiS IIlllll"n) of red",·",: 
di •• ster lId went to co~stll dl~~~es. Much of th:s d311:ege 
occurred 1n reclal~ed wet lind. end low lYln, barrIer Is'ar.Js 
In tho United Stat",s the averaea losses of coastel .. ellnnes 
are conservati.vely esti..ated to be 20,000 acres or 31 squ3l'e 
_iles Innually, Dtispite the i.portance of wetlftnds for 
wild.life reso"rces and th€tendency to be flooded, unsounc 
d.evelop~en! practices continue to destroy tholl:. 

While the current CBRS proposals "'ill e~pand protectlo~ 

of wetlands to are., "essociated WIth eKlslint CBRS unIts" 
additional aress [Y!l be Included, AI Itated before, soroc 
prOposed addItions are adjacent to developed arpD~, Th~ coa: 
.hould be to protect contiguous wetllnd $y$t~m~ for e~a~?;e, 
if two CBRS ~re3S Brc clu~e together connectlne ~etI3n~ areas 
shoyld be InclUded. AlIO, state prdtected .. etlands ,nau:d ~~ 
linked to CBRS Bretil. By prOv\cllnt unlf~l'm protection. I~e 

wetlandl can be ~'ed as corridors for "'lldl~fe and breedlr.£ 
ereas forQquatlc species. Piece~eel prot~ctlOn ~oyld re$u:~ 

include Pellicer r)3t$ on the MatB'H~S RIver to lb., s,,'"\I: 
10 The north, are' .. Ihoyld Include th" .. xttln~lVC mllrsh ~ygte'- '.; 

to Devils F.lbow, This entIre IIrea IS vital as a ledfIS~. 
aeatrout ~nd flounder nursery. These low lyIng' ereas ~~" 

,1'0 flood prone due to theIr pro~im.ty to Mlltan~as Inle~. 
(See aap) 

4. rl!g!~! ~S!Sh li!!l QY!9!!O&lS (see mJlp): 

The report skips over the heart of TIngler County, Wlll:h 
hal Cood "'etllnd. end soae undevelop&d be~chfront. ThIS area 
needs cla~er e~lmlnatlon as dIscussed preVIously. 

Additions to PO' are supported. South of PO? there :5 
:!Ippro~imately 1/2 mIle of undeveloped, privattlly owned 
beachfront thet should be Included. The north .. rn edg~ s'.~· 
at the Flat1er County lIne, The w~tl"nds do not rer"..:~:~· 

county lInes. Between th~ county lIne and F13g:er Bea~~ 
Stllte Nacreetlon area there are thrlvjnC wc~lands whl~~ ~~. 
contiguous With the Bulow/Tomoka mBfsl1 syste~ T~IS ~~e' 

murks th~ Marthern boundNry for sn~o~ ~nd LDn~alnt e~r,,:_~'· 
fishIng. I f~sh tl'IS areB extenSIve:, end have $een ~rc_: 

redfl'h. blul\fish, flnunder, snunk and drum cuuCh: n~re .,' 
Creat re,ularlty. Allain I offer my serViceS as gutoe or ,., 
.end photograph~ as docu~ent.l!un. 1h)~ nre~ 31so Is r",~~ 
(rounds for osprey. ee,les, ha~k5 end wadIng bIrds, p~,~" 

and menatees are 11110 ~een. 

The nr~a sboulrl be expended to link ~lth th~ Tamoka 
ba'ln to the south (wblCh is state p~otected) and at ;""5: ~;
to fle,l",r aelch .t~te pnrk to the north. 

There are elso exten~lve wtltland~ to tl,e ~or~l, Df 
rla,ler Sench Stete n",creatlDn ~re~ wh.cb ~re neer dc'?:~; 
Ireas byt are feSBtively non-de,r,ded, Also. the Ddd'~Lcr~: 
CBRS in P07 only includes part of 81.110" Cre",k - It Should be 
expaoded to Include the rest or the creek. 

5. ~~~ ~~~rD! ~$~£h gy!gt~~gl~ 

The a~ditions to poe ere lood - the line should be 
extended north~Brd to the Pt. Oflnge Ca~seway and wes~~ar~ 
into Turnbull and Rose 8ey •. th~.e erees Include mnn,r~ves. 
.arsh ,re'les, pellcen ronsts, and ,ood fish,n, ar"~s ,Ras" 
Boy Is In e~cellent spot for snook and llr,e s",n trnut I$e~ 

•• p) , 

1. §S~!!!i!n gY!2r!DIls: 

Good work on the sdditions here. This aree of the 
Indian River is a prl.e fi'hinc afel Ind l.POrtant shrImp 
habltlt. PIO .ust be prQtected due to its vulnerable low 
lying lnnd and ,ood .Ingrov~ IreiS. Wetlands Ilong the 
entire Indian River deserve protection under the CBRS pro~rBm 



due to thetr importanc~ to recreational and commerCia, 
fishlnl industries. 

The n~w CijRS propostila do include barrier islands. The 
definitions of barrier islands have be.n expanded to protect 
additlon~l .re~. of the Florida ~eys, Pu~rlo Rico and the 
Vlrlin Ialands. 50=. additional leeway .hould b. considered 
to include Inrl~ undev~lovpd .tretche~ of Plorldn's barrl~r 
i.lands, particularly In flaller County. Natur:sl Inlets 
should ~lso be prbt~~tad fro~ future con$truCtl0n ur 
structures 11ke Jettj~~ WhICh caus~ ~rOSlan Df near~v 
hftrrlers. Anath~r ~r~'1 of concer~ de~i~ ~Ith s~r~I'M;r~ 
barrier i.lands. 

Th., folltJlont sr>e~;fi,' PI'<,;.>"sa.S ;orn"e.c ~~o: :'!'~7~' 
south' 

AS stat.,d bofore. Pt. Georle Island jOust be kept w:~~::: 
P02. This barrl~r is unique due to rare speCles of plai,ts, 
its extensive m~r~hes nnd Its hl~tOrlc~1 value. BlaLk 
Hammock Island was oat includ~d 1n pOZ. At the Depart~e:,: ~! 
Int~rlor h~arlng in J~cksonville, Hr. HcGil)vrey stated It 
w~s excluded because it ~as .ore than 5 males from the 
oear~st ocean Inlet. Actu~lly, partian~ of nleLk It:'~~Dck ~rQ 
four 11111." fron: the inlet at Mayport ane t!\ree fin 1"5 f~c", :, 
Ft. Georl" Inlet. U"d~velopeu port,ons of 1I!~d, H","roc~ 
I,land should he con'ldered, partlcuI3r!~ sl~ce the c~rP~' ~ 
P02 exp~nslon lnclU~QS wetlands ~Ssocl~t~d ~:I~ thp l~:~~~ 
Thi. ewclu •• on Ls baS~d upon ai' arh.trery d.~tsnc., ~Dt 
nlltur.d attr~b ... te~ :flood prone. "'et~"'Hls, "l·.c:~fc, "r ·.C', 
level of development. 

2. ~1~ 6~'~lliat Q~I~[!D'l!: 

Porpoi$e Point should be kept In POS. Even tkoulh Sn~e 
people have built homes on this shift~ni sandbar, no federa: 
funds .hould be used to maintain those str ... ctures or to 
facilitate construction of ne'" ones. Otherwise, the St. 
AugUstine b~rrier 1. either protected or developed. 

The lnlet itself must be included. The Federal Park 
SerVice own1< the north .ide but the south side IS privlltely 
owned. The atate's recolII~endations ewcluded bridres but "a~ 
new inletll and jettif!s. This 1$ th .. lost nntUrid lrdet O~l 
Plorida's east cnast. Federal funds should not be used to 
aid activitil!S whIch would alter this area. The inlet !"las ~ 
nestinl site for the least tern, a threatened spec~es Th~ 
inlet is very popular ... ith recreational fishermen and 

dune to hardwood hallllllock. It 15 also 101' I)"lnt. lll~~' h"l3~C 
areas during hurricanes and has r"wer thl>n one s~r"rl~r~ ;>,,~ 
f1va acres. There are alia 'everal ,tretches wh"re there 3re 
flO structure\> bf':t"'een the ocean and the lntracallstal. 'these 
are.s are near ro~e. Cut and In the center of the property. 
There is ehD a secondary barrier islalid by fow .... ' Cut .... th n(o 
Itructur~a that Ihouid be included. 

The HflJIIllIock Dunes project has r~ce1ved per.nllOl for philP' 
1, but still need. several more before full construction c~n 
colluunce. Phases II lind III have only recel"e<l cOllC".,ptual 
appro"al but no permits. The entire project wlll put IZ,CC~ 

people o"er the next 20 yelLrs on thiS bnrrle~ Isl~n(l wh.ch L~ 

the e~act type of caa$tal development ~h!cl, should be 
dis~oura,ed. It 11 pr"po~ed thut CaRS lncl ... dc the last ~~o 
phflse.. rl$se I is not covered by DNR'$ new ca3stal 
Construction lines but tho other two pha~e$ snould ~c It~ 

back accordlD. to the new llne. 

In 1962 th., Department of Interior rc-e"a,,(~ed r<3~_. 
Coconut Pai.nt - now in 1987 they ShDUl,j c() !!:e S3"'e fa" ~! 

barrier island In flagler County. I-Ie h,,~" ", ... ch undrvej(),-"" 
beachfrant alld pristine "'etlands, all of "'il!ci. deser'~ 
prot.,ction. 

Th~ report skIps over the heart of Flagler Countf. 

.... ;',...,....:>.-. 
/ "II 

......... "!'-I 

\,.....J...l. , 
h:·-· .... i 

has g(ood wetlandS and so~e undeweloped be~chfr"nt. TI,:s 3re3 
necds cloler eXliminatlon a. d)scu5sed prevIously. 

,o,dditions to P07 are sllpparted. Soutl! Df P07 th"rl! l$ 
approwl~ately l/¥ mIlo ur IIndevelaped, prlvatel)" owne~ 
baachfront that $holiid be 1ncluded, AlsO. 10 lhe north 
t.e\.ween th., .:.ounty line and Stale U"ad 100 therc ar", I'" .. 
small secondary barrIer .slands alan, the lntracoasta: l~3: 
should be includ~d. 

6. ~!~ ~~~rD~ 9~!gr!~'1! 

Support additl"ns to POS - ,,~pand "'etLan~s as me~~~une~ 
prevlously. 

7. 

The P09A additions are excellent and are supported, 
This narro'" stretch of barrier islllnd is low Iyinl but IS 
located in a hlgh ~rowth area. There are also toad "'etl~nd5 
alonl thil stretch of the Indian Rlver. 

8. ~!h!!11~D g~!gr!ngl!: 

Keep the proposed additions to PI0 and P09A. p09A 
cont-.in. excellent .angroves lind wi.ldlife h.bltat near the 

boaters. Only part of the inlet is protected by Fort 
Matlnza. National Monument. Th1S area Should alia lnclucp 
Rattl.snake 1Iland, an undeveloped, low Iytng spit. The 
current mop includes Rattlesnake Island as belot prote~'ed ~) 
CBRS and It .hauld not be changed. 

I would be sore th"n happy to IUld .. "ny officin\~ 
throuth this $rea in my boat. ThlS entire area provlJes fer 
tood fl~hlnl. blr~ "'~tch\ng and over4ll recreation due :0 
\lnaltere'; lIlarsh .yste .. s lind the nat..:ral Inlet. ~'s". S~3 
turtl .. s, manllt~es and num.ruus blrd ~peCle~ lnh~b\t th,s 
area. 

Add).tion31ly, bet"een Merlnolanu "nd W"sh\nl!t,," Ollks S~LtP 
P.r. there is over 1/4 lillie of undeveloped beach front 
prorerty ewtendi", to the Intrncaa~tul. Th~re is o:~o fe~cr 
than one U~lt per five "crel, One development has st"'-te= 
but other areas should receive attel,tlon by CBRS. 

The CBRS $y~tem e.cludos th~ h~~rl a! rla~l£r C~~~!y 
Mr. MCGllvrey stated th$t they would re-e."""ne ~nlS ","" 
Readint tl,rnuci. the d~flnltlons on p3g" 2, vnlu~" 14. 
Plorid$', £a~t Coast, It appears that the HaNmoc~ area s· 
qualify. 

Aha 0:'\ pace ~, un<.le' the' ~d ;>;<r"ern;.>h f:~clor C;",",' •••• 

also a relatively unpopulated coastal area. flacler Co~~:) 
qualJf1es 3.£ undeveloped l.itlder the deflnltla!! on palO" 3 
MOeveloped barrier areas are IslBnds, apits, ~ P~~l~!~;~~ 
with st least 70% of thelf surf~c~ ar~a develop"d as of ~!.~ 
DCA Inventory of 19[13 H

• whIle thIS 1S the stat" :;lnr,,,:, 
definItion, It has the sallte lntent ~s the federal p<,ogl';'''' :~ 
lilllit developl~ent In c(.>::IHal ar.,as. In 1983 the entlrtt 
Hsa~ock Dunes beachfront [5 alles) was undeveloped. Also, 
there are exten.ive prIstine morsh areas on the ... estern SIde 
which des.rve protection but are not included In the CBRS 
listin,. 

Hr. McGilvrey indicated that the area may nnt qualify 
since some areas west of AlA have been developed. He 
indicate~ that another crlteria was the one structure p~r 
five acre. lIIealUrement. The atate a1$0 requested ewemptlo~ 
of phasl!d Development~ of Rellanal h'pact, which would 
include the Ham.ack area. 

An effort i5 needed to protect the Hammock area for 
several rea,on$. rirlt, 1t is the lonlest Itretch of 
undeveloped co~stllne In pr)vatr hbnds in the ~tute of 
Florida. SeconUt contlllns a taad_exalllPle of_the prlmaq 
to secondary ~ systea wlth ass"clated ... tld1lfe habitat. 
There is a relativelY undisturbed transition from the beach 
to primary dune to int~rdune pl.in with wetlands to secondary 

Seb:1I11Bn Inlet. Th15 l~ BI! e,,~elJent fll<hinC i)rea but ;~ 
under hesvy f.shlng pre5SUre. ThuS. there Is 3 ne,,(j to 
protect the barrier an~ Qssoclat~d hahltat. Thl~ P09~ $hol::~ 
be acquired and .dded to the Lonl PoInt Recre3tlQn area. ti'" 
PIO areo aruund Wabasso ~~~erv.,s tl,o proposed "'''polislan. 
The.e Ireas are l~pnrtant areas faf hlrd rOOkerieS. ~anfr~y. 
wetl"nu~, fIsh 31"lU "'lldlif" habl!:'t. The l:l:rlt:'f l$Ll,.,rI ,,'Q. 
is pre.ently r~lati\""l}· undevO!lofoed hut m3,- nu: rema~" ~":$ 
wny fur lene. Feder3.1 funds should n"t he 3V,,' ,~l>le f"r 
develop .. ent purposes, bu~ the e~emptHII' lila!' nt:ed modlr: .. a:){..' 
to fllluw ff!derhl lIid to ~!!it:l1!!J; ag:-\tultu:-nl e!,~r'.t""'~ 
(orante erova~) pr"v,dp,j fh~t the f"r",nr~ take ~tQpm t~ ~t:'~i' 
pe.tir:ldlls and ffl:rtllllers out of th~ !n<!13l\ Rlver. ";"i,," 
renl<"n herr .s tl"t or"n~e gr"ves hre prefpr;<l.le to 
re.adential d~~elop~ent. 

Keep the propu~ed "rtd\ttan ~o 'II. 

1. "Oth"rl'IS., Pr"te"t~C" C"'H.~a: Ba~~IC'" .. "" ,la~" 
the txer:utl"e ~u1'>!O~ry tn~re lS diScUSSion reg3rC:"l! exc ... ".: 
of gavern_entn)l, prote::~d artna. Dof r~ca~~eJ.d, Ih~t ~:. 
privately owned U'eas !lflkoldlngs) lfl St3t~, f .. d,,~~a' or 
10c",1 nrellS \>" .n(;luC"c I~ cr.n~ - th,s 1S ~ ~""" '!I'.~ ~,r· 
it restnr.ts <!evclop~le:lt of lnha~alngS. DO! .1:5,) r,rl);?~.,_,S 
eweludlng $1~l~, f~d .. r"l "n<l Ircal ;o~ri<, .. ~nc !"'<:s~'n"~ •. 
CBRS. Tlle$~ areas ma~ nc",d r ... ndlnt (or 1-~cr_3t:"" 3"~ 
conserv",tlan ~l.irpo~~s. HOl'.uer, the,e Shnuld o~ ~ ~r~v:s'r· 

that if prlvat~ or E~~~l~ con$erU3!\~n 3feas are ,at"~ 
conv.,y.,d, ~waprcd or u$ed for ,,0n-COnSbrV~1 '0" purp,,~~ •. h." 
they automatlca~ly l>~ protected by C8RS. 

Th~ few re=aining n~turnl lnlets in florIda sh(oulc no~ 
be eli,lble for federal funds for lnstallint per~3nent , 
structure. like JettIes. '1~t;~nzes Inlet 1$ a good f"XlJ";"l. 

Jetties hllve r>rov",n detrlmer.tal to the net ... ral sand f~al. 
along the coest. 

J. 

Some 'tlentio!' should be eiven to re~trlctlne use "r 
federal funds to rebuild flr~as dsmaged by caastal stor~$· 
Federal emcrlency ald 1$ oft .. n neceS$ary and shuuld ~ar.t~~ua, 
but reconstructIon should be moved farther from the 
shoreline/w.,tlsnds. 

ADDITIONAL COMM£).'T 

In the 'acLiD!) d,scu,s,nt fla~ler County th~re ~,', (l.rcL 
•• cti.ons i.n the Ha.sDck area which are undeveloped from tile 
pri.ury dun~s t" the w .. tlunds. The.e are'IR wrre me3SUftt d !'f 
the rlorida Wildlife federation on May 24. 1967. 



NATIONAL WILDLIFE FEDERATION 

Coastal Batriers Study Group 
Department of toe Interior 
National ParK Service 
P.O. BOll: 37127 
Washington. D.C 20013+717,7 

HE: Comments on the Coast .. l Barrier Resources Act_,.Section to Drdtt 
Report to Congress. S2 Pederal Registe[ 9618-96\9 

Dear Sir or Madam: 

The National Wildlife Federdtion, the Natural Resources Defense 
Council. the Coast Alliance, <lnd the oceanic Sociary are writinq in 
response to the Department of the Interior's Federal Register Notice 
of MarCh 23, 1987 solicitng comments on the Draft Report to 
~ss: Coastal Barrie! Resources system __ Executive Sumrnat:y. 

Our organizations have a lonqtime interest in the conservation 
or coastal barrlers. The Natuc"l ReSOurces Defense Council was the 
founding organization of the Barrier ISlands Coalition in 1978, 
Lik.ewise. the NatiOnal Wildlife Federation, the Coast Alli.,InCe, and 
the Oceanic Society became members of that coalition tn 1979 to help 
seek. protection of coastal barriers. 

Our organi~ations have led effortS to paSS legislatiOn which 
would consp.rve the natural resources of coastal barr"iers--first, the 
flood insurance prohibition in the Omnibus Reconciliation Act in 
1961 and then, the Pederal financial prohibition in the Coastdl 
Barrier Rasou(ces Act (CBRA) in 1982. We continue to support the 
go~ls Of CBRA dnd exp~nsion or the Coastal Barrier Resources System 
(CaRS) thtou'1hout the United St<'lte <'Ind its territories. The federal 
qovernment shOuld not De SUbsidizing development in hazardous areaS 
which destroy!! productive COdstal ecusystems, endanqers tile ll.ve!! 
and properties or shoreline residents, and costs federal taxpayers 
mi.llions or <lollars each year i.n flood insurance claims and dlsaster 
relief. 

The need tOt an expan<led Coastal Barrier Resources system in 
which federal development subsidies are prohibited is becoming 
increasingly critical in light of the projected rise in sea levelS 
due to global warmi.ng. As water levelS rise, so wi.ll the costs of 
protecting existing structures, the damages from erosion and 
flooding, and the r1sk. to human lite and prOperty. Unfortunately, 
howevet, develupment 1n these unstable coastal areae continues to 
grow iH a tdghtening pace. We feel strongly, therefore. that it is 
essential that the Department recommend maximum expansion of the 
System to include the eligible areas on all of America's coasts 

p~oz Talbot Island Complel 
We are very please<l with the additions to this unit. P-02 

inclu<les a thriving marsh system Which is vital to local fisheries. 
Fort George Island especially is a unique barrier island whiCh has 
several rare plant species, some of vhich are found nowhere else. 
Additional areas within this region which we feel Should be included 
in P-02 are aroun<l Great Marsh Island and Chicopit Bay west of the 
nav<'ll b<'lse which is a good spot tor flounder. 

We a160 reel that the entire Black H<'Immond Island shoul<l be 
include<l Within the System, especially the extensive pristine 
wetlands on its vestern si<le. Portions of Black. Hammond are only 
tour miles trom the inlet at Mayport an<l thre@ miles trom the Ft. 
George Inlet so it qualities tor inclusion. ~urtherlllore, the 
current Department recOlD.mennations already inclUde some of the 
Island's associated wetlandS. The leland's current exclusion lS 
base<l upon an arbitrary distance. not its natural attributes (flood 
probability, wetlan<ls. wildlife) or the level of development. Black 
Hammond Island is the lonqest stretch of privately-owned, 
undevelope<l coastline in Florida and is a lov lyioq. hiOh hazard 
area during hurricanes. Phase II and III of the Hauonds Dune 
develOpment project havell not received perlllitil yet, but alonq with 
Ph<'lse I woul<l put 12,000 people on the island over the nelt 20 
yearll. CBRS <lesignation is needed to discourage such unsound an<l 
daaaging development. 

P-04A U&inas Be<'lch 
We ~re also very pleased with the addition of important wetlands 

to this unit because they prot@ct functioning wetlands near the St. 
Augustine Inlet. We suggest that additional wethnds_~Sombrero 
Creek., Ximanies creek, and the IntraCOaStal Waterway-~ltnking the 
Guano River Tract and Tolomato River (two state protected areas 
north of POtAI also be included in this unit. 

P-OSA Matanzas River 
We support the inclusion of Pellice! Creek as this area 1a an 

aqu<'ltic preserve and warrants CBRS protection. Additional areaa 
that we reel should be included in this unit are th~ Pellicer flate 
to the SOUth an~ the eltenliv@ marsh syt@m which extends north up to 
Devil'G Elbow. The latter area is vital as a redfish, seatrout, and 
tloun<ler nursery. These low-lying areas are also flood prone due to 
their proximity to Matanzas Inlet. We feel thOlt Matanzas Inlet 
should also be included within the System. It is the lalt natural 
inlet on Florid<'l's eastern COaGt, provides nesting habitat for the 
thre<'ltened least tern, an~ iG a popular filhing an<l birdwatchino 
SPOt with local residents. The inlet also supports populations of 
Bsa turtleG. manatess, and numerous bird species. Matanzaa Inlet 
8houl<1 not be eligible to receive federal funds for construction of 
such permanent structurel as jetties which would dil!upt the natural 
flow or Gan<l along the coaSt. In addltion. there is a quarter mtle 
or undeveloped beach tront between Marineland and Washinqton oaka 
St<'lte Park which qualifies for inclusion within the Syatem eltendinq 
to the Intracoastal Waterway. 

- l -

betore these sites are irrevocably committed to development. An 
appendix of specific comments on a<lditions to and deletions from the 
system follow our qeneral comments. 

PROPOSED RECOMMENDATIONS FOR ADDITIONS TO 
OR DELETIONS FROM THE CBRS 

We support the Department's recom$endation to expand the 
deti.nition of a "coastal barrier" to include landforms Which 
function <'IS cO<'lstal barriers in protecting the mainland and adjacent 
aquatic habitats, even if they are not composed of unconsolidated 
sediments as are barriers in the traditional definition. use of 
this expanded definition in delineating CRRS units is consistent 
with the conservation goals of CBRA and would allow tor the 
inclusion of such new geological formations as undeveloped beach 
rock. cemented !lunas. tringinq manqroves and associated coral reefs, 
cheniers. discontinuous outcrops of bedrock., and coarse qlacial 
deposits. Since these areas serve the same function as coastal 
barriers and ate as vulnerable to development pressure, sea level 
rise. and stor$ damage as traditionally_defined coastal barriers. it 
is appropriate that they also be protected within the system. 

~ 

COMMENTS ON SPECIFIC COASTAL SARFIER AREAS 

The National wildlife Fedefation, the Natural Resources Defense 
councll. the Coast Alliance. and the Oceanic SOCIety endorse the 
lnclusion of all undeveloped coastal barriers identIfied by the 
Department of Interior in the March 1985 inventory. as well as some 
add1tional areas mentioned below. FollOWIng are our comments on 
some of the specific areas, 

Florida 

We commend the D@partm@nt on its far~reachino recommendations to 
protect much of Florida's coastline within the CBRS, and reiterate 
our strong support tor the inclusion ot the fraqil@ Florida Keys. 
Florida has a ~.?' annual chance ot receiving a hurricane and it 
would only take <'I single great hurricane to wreak severe destruction 
in m<'lny ot Florids's cO<'lstal cities. Moreover, re~idents on the 
Keys ate particlul<'lrly vulnerable to hurricanes due to the liaited 
exit routeS ott the islands during a storm, so any increase in 
population due to Oevelopment woul<l consequently jeopardize the 
lives ot tho88 people already living there, Furth@r development of 
this are4 should also be <liscourage<l because of the limited supply 
or trllsh watllr. landfill sites, and other n@c@ssary accoutrelllents to 
deVelopment. In a<ldition to the areas recommended for includion 
into the System by the Department. we also request the addition of 
sever<'ll morD are<'lS mentioned below in the following comments. 

P_O~ Conch Island 
Although limite<l development has already occurred on Porpoise 

Point, the instabili.ty ot this sandbar makes it unSuitable for 
!:urther <levelopment and tederal funds for this purpose Should be 
prohibite<l. We support the continued inClusion of PorpQise Point in 
PQ~. 

P-07 Oraond-by-the_Sea 
While we support the !@COmmen<led additions to P07, we were 

Oisoppointed that the Department neglected to include any of the 
important wetlands and coaGtal areas in the heart of Flaql@t 
County. To the south of P07 there is approximtely 1/2 mile of 
undevelope<l, prlvately-owne<l beachfront that should be included. 
PO? shoul<l also be expanded to include all of Bulow Creek. The 
northern edqe of PO? stops arbitrarily at the Flaqler County line 
but between the county line and Flagler Beach Recreation Areas are 
thriving wetlands which ale contiguouG with the Bulow/Tomoka marsh 
sYGtem, This area marks the northern boundary tor snook. and 
contains exeelhnt nshing, including trout, redtiGh, bluegill. 
flounder, .nook, and drum, Thele wetlanOs <'I1GO provide !&eding 
",coun<la tor olprey. 8a",le6, hawkG •• nO shore birds. Porpoise and 
endangered lII<'InateeG .te also aeen. 

P07 should be elpanded to link With Tomoka basin to the south 
(whiCh is state protected) extending to Flaqler Beach State Park to 
the nerth. To the south of this unit is approximately a halt IInle 
Or undevelopeO, privately~owned beaetltront and to the north between 
the county line <'In<l State Road 100 there <'Ire two saall secondary 
barrier iSlands alonq the Intracoastal Waterway whiCh should be 
incluOed. In ad4ition, there are extensiVe wetlands to the north ot 
Flagler Be<'lch St.te Recreation Area whieh also should be inclUded. 

p-oe Ponce Inlet 
We support the additions to POll, but the boundary should be 

exten<led oorthward to the Pt. Orange causeway and westward into 
Turnbull and Rose Bays. Theae areas include milnqroves .... .orllh 
graGses, pelican roosts, and qood fishinq areas. Rose Bay 1S also 
<'In eleellent spot for snook and laroe aea trout. MoreOlfer. thi.s 
area is experiencing severe development pressure. includinq a 
lIulti~million dollar pUblic marina in the heart of the wetlandS 
north ot New Smytn<'l BeaCh which will open up the area for 1I0re 
Oevelopment anO dam<'lge the sh<'lilow inter-iSland water area Wlth 
increased boating actlvity. 

P_09A Coconut Point 
P09A contains valuable mangroves and wildlife habitat neat the 

Sebastian Inlet which provides an excellent fishing area. ThIS 
re'1ion. however, is under heavy development pressure and thus is III 
need of protection within the System. 

P-IO Vero Beach 
The ad!litiens to PIO ate very impott"nt because this reglon of 

the In<lian River is a prime recreational and commerCIal flshlnq area 



and contains valuable shrl~p habitat. This area alao boaSlS vital 
mangrove and wetland habitats which support important nestinq 
colonles and winter populations of herons, egrets, wood storks, 
black skimmers, COlIIorants. terns and pelicans to name JUSt a few. 
Moreover, much of PIO is a very low_lying area vulnerable to 
flooding and storm damage. 

This area was originally considered for CaRS designation in 
1982. but strong political pressure prevented its inclusion by 
Congress even though it met the CaRS criteria. Although most of 
this are'! was planted in orange grove plant4ltions, much of it has 
now been put up fot sale or has been sold for development. making 
CaRS designation essential to discourage unsound and damaging 
development. We recognize that orange groves are far less damagi.ng 
to coastal ecosystems than resort develop~ent, especially it proper 
pesticide use is maintained. We support including this area and 
making a special exception in the Act for agricultural SUbsidies. 

PL_71 Gasparilla Sound 
We request the addition of the publically_owned western half of 

Calparilla Sound which is an aquatic preserve. Aquatic preserves in 
Florida do not provide adequate constraints on activities to qualify 
as "otherwise protected. 

P-ll Hutchinson Island 
We endorse the proposed additions to Pil. 

1. Pine lsland--we request that the Department examine the 
possibility of includinq Pine Island within the System. It 1s a 
large coastal illand in southwestern Florida protected bY the Cayo 
Costa barrrie! and consisting pri~arily of privately_owned, 
~~grr:t~pe4, low-lying areas surrrounded by unprotected wetlands 

2. Boot Key--We allo believe that Boot Key Should be included 
within the System becauae it is an actual barrier island within the 
Keys system and provides protection for both Marathon Key and BOOt 
Key Harbor, Most of the Key conaiste of low lying wetlands and red 
mangrove vegetation and has important value as wildlife habitat. 
There is no development on Boot Key curren.tly but there are 
prospective plans tor it. Since Boot Key 16 not adequately 
protected by local ordinancea. it needs the protection of CBRS 
status to preserve its valuable coastal resources. 

I 

Ind;"n River Audubon Society 
BIVVQ.~d County. Ro,..;Jll 

110531 

B""nd. of ,,,"'alienal Aud...bo" Sc>ei.,/y (tapt'" of Flo..;da A ... J,J,., .. ~/!! 

280 I'laa!ngo Drille 
Melbourne Bnch. fL 3295] 

Coutal BarrJers Study Group 
N~t ion~l Park Servicl' 
U.S Oepart .. ent of the Interior 
P,O Box 37127 
liaahlnltton. 0 C 200137127 

Our soclpt)' has been follOWIng .. }th I!reat Interest the activ" roll' 
the federal &overll.~nt has tllkell In the protect Ion of Our coutal 
resources w~ full, Buppon thIS InHjal!"~. and In r~ct. arf' now 
uf&lrll: suppOrt for the e~pallsloll of th .. CBRA By~U!. 

In our own area of Plor!da'~ EnU Copst. OUr .e.bcrs hav~ .... tched 
over the years a heart breaklllll' devastatloll of barrier island dunes. 
eo~stal ha •• ocks. pal •• "t:" gtands. and other resouTce, Our e9tuarlflP 
lagoons have 1I'0ne In ate .. $hort year. fro. fishIng parad191' to 
tes,pools 

We speCIfically support the additions to P09 (Coconut !'oint) and to 
!'IO IVero Beac~1 alld object to any eKcluslong In the PIne Island area 
n,..sp are are~" "f .al'!nlf!c~nt be~th and lag()on rl'90Urt~s and 3H 
ja"nl'otl, threatened bl' devt'Jop_ent, Includlol1' .arlna5 The Corps or 
EngJneer5 l~ currently COn5ldl'rln~ p .. r.ltting a aarina ,n lIaluabll' 
waters of the PIne Island area HI! I r I 

This Hrl'tch of the Florida EUI Cout repreaentB ttle fInest 
L0ltlterhead tortlern.atillit buth In the western He.J.pher~. and pon!bly 
th~ .. orld It jUH well .ay be thp \ast re(ule for these end~nltered 
ani.als Local po!ltlclan •. belnlt e~eeS8ively developtlent oriented. 
ha,,~ only very recently taken even .Jni.lIl .easure! t() protect .lIrlne 
turtles The prevai )Inll' attitude In atate IIlteneles see., to be "dll: up 
and reloeall' eggs" even thou,h lea turtle uperu believe thU puctJc~ 
I, not tHdptul (allo .. lnlt hatchlJnlts to develop II all one sex) and 
pro.otes a ca"allPr attitude to"'ard@ the protection of the natural 
habitat. ",tllch 1$ $urely the only real protectIon In the lon, run. 

Th~ Coconut Point ~r .. a js a190 a /IeatlnE ,itP for the end .. nEer~d 
!'lorlda Scrub Jay. and habitat for. /I./l.onl/ other anllal!, ropher turtln 
and )ndlg" 'nakes. all ~pecjes which need the uteoH protection 

LEAGt.:E OF WOMEN VOTERS OF THE SPACE COAST 

Coaat&l Sarrhr. Stllely ;;roup 

U.S. o.part •• >:It ot Illurior 

IiI.Uolld Park hrTic.-498 

444 H&1 .. fl , .... 011. 

Coc;o .. Ih,al:A, n. 
JIlA. 10,1'187 

P.O.&o1l J71.27. W .... 4i>:1rtoD. D.C, .2001)-7127 

011 b.Aut ot tla L •• 1r\I1! of ",,0.01111 'Ioter .. of til. ':;pac. :o .... t, 

I wi.b to .. xpr .... 0'" .gr .... nt with tla. pro?oud .:!e1itioll& to til. 

::o ... tal 8a.rrl..r 1< •• oure ... Sy.t ... in !r •• ar4 ':Ollllt"Tlorida. t\lr ag. 

r •••• llt i. pr.dic;at.e1 "POll t:u ........ ptioll that til. d •• irll .. tio", ot ttl. 

two aelelitlooa.l .r ... il b.u.d 011 UCIUlical :!ata whl.ell indicat. tnat 

til ..... re ...... lIo;,.ld no} b. d .... lop.d, It .. "en il the ca ••• tllell tne 

CaRS e1 •• 1Ctlation &l:10,,1e1 cO.ll!rill;,.te toward a rIMe •• :""U1011 c! c .. rrent 

;ollillg .ll:! de ... lopAeilt prattle •• ",nieh CODtJ,.D'" to pl.e. 1I0re p.o~l. 

00 tn. oarrier 111::'4111:1. liop.hl:.y. '"ell .ction .. UI 1 •• e1 to better 

pr ••• r, .. tlor. of t:\1! o.rr~l!r ialaL.:I ! .. r.ct10na .n.:l CC:;/il..:I ••• bh S'UllI~ 

of t&r.payer'a 1I0n.y, 

,;e 'ppre:", .. te toe opport"lIl.ty to co ••• nt Oil tnia a,nter. 

L.ague or _O •• ll '1oters 

of to. Spac;. ::'olat 

.~ would .. Iso like to .ncour/l.lte lore protection for the Banana 
RIYer .nd H.".found Harbor Ul:llta (I'l r 08 and 09). That th .. s~ areaS are 
"locally protected" .ey be .Isiendlnlt, "lnce sucll protection Is otten 
.erely on paper 80th arelU are burdened ",ltll lewaee ertlol'nt end 
threat.ned by "ver-Illcrealinl' .arlne deve)opaent. despite the filet that 
tile Banana River 1ft an Aquatic !'ruerve TlleB. IIreU are laporlant 
habitat for the very endanltered lint Indian Manatee. 

We wish to re-itt-rete our Buppor! for ttle expansion of til .. CARA 
IY$tee. Including thl! addition. o( the Grelt Laku and the !'acjflc 
COllst !lie vll:orously oppoge any dell!tlolls. espeCially th~ d.tll'tlon or 
.Hitary and Coast Guard land. 

In o~r area specjflcally .... support fully thp lnclu~inn or ne .. 
unlt~ in tile COCO~I'T !'OINT and VERO BEACH units on Florida's East Coast 
lie object tn deletions in till' VERO BEACII unit 

Very truly yours. 

!'atrlcia Cole-Blah" 
Conservllt I on etla I r.en 

cc COnI: !lelson. Sen Chiles. Sen Grell .... 

~ ~.~,~, .:.- .. , •• ( ,.>;:. __ ......-z:::;~ 
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IIANASOTA ~.aS 

A Prol_tfor EnvJronrn.ntal CIIualltV 1980 _1900 

.... y 28, 1907 

Coaat.l oerrler" Stud,. Group 
Box 37127, MaUonal PITk SeT" Ice 
U.S. !)epaTt_nt ot the Inter!or 
lallh1nllton, D.C. 20013 

Re: 001'" Report to Con,l'e",,, on 
Und .... elop .. d Coa .. tal BaTrl .. Ta 
dated lIarch 26, 1961 

The eeebeu ot WanaSota_8e 8upport the Iklpartlllent's 
propo".l. to, 

E"p8nd the sy"te. to include the Florida kerr. and other 
"oa"tal barrier 181ands, btlacheB Bnd lIIanlilTO .. eO 111 Florida. 

Expand unIt boundariea to include .ore wetlands and 
other ,,, ... oclated aquatic vell"et8tlon. 

["pand the "y"te. to include coa"tal barr.er .. ln large 
e.bay.ent ... 

Include pri .... te 1nhold1ng" 1n already-protected area ... 

'lie euppoTl the addUion or the U.S. VlrSin Islanda, Pu~rto 
llico, Waryland, Ife ... Jer"ey and adjacent aquatic habitatB. 

'lie uTle:The lnclu,,10n of the Great Lak .. B and the PaCific 
coa_ta ln the calis. 

l)evelov-ent of Federal SuldeUne" ClaTH)'lnS that Federal 
lundins 1_ prohlb1 ted for projeeta located out .. ide a 
CBRS unit it intended to ·benefit the untt. 

Adding re"triction .. on di"posal or dredled lIIalerial to 
require tnat tne d1"poO.\1 1 .. con .. latent _ttll the c"n .. "'·y .. ~i,"" 
purpo ...... at the Coa"tal e .. rTter lIeeourceo Act. 

The deletion ot the ,,1 au .. " In the Act that per.it .. re
bIlHd1na: ot "e_aenUst 11n1<o" in the hia:h."y net ... ork. 

, .. oppo"e the deletion of .Hitsry and Coast Gu"rd landa 
and fedoral roada trOll the CBRS. 

stn~ely, ,/ 

~
c._ 

1B • M"in" 
,~, 
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June 23. 1987 

Secretary. Department of Interior 
818 and C Street, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Mr. Secretary: 

LY"O~ ~ ~C"""OT. "". ~.,u 
.... RGAf'IE'r T, BREWER, <, ... ,."",,, 
JQ .... E ..... Gooe, ~,~,~<, ~ .•• ,,~. 

I enclose ill. copy of II letter I have provided to the Office of 
Planning and Budget for the State of Florida. 

While, the City of New Smyrna Seach has not taken an official 
pos~tl.on on the inclusion of further estuarine systems in the 
Coastal Barrier Resources System, I applaud, as an individual 
City Comrnissloner, any actlons th.llt tend to encourage 
responsible development affecting our natural resources. 

Slncerely Yours, 

G"".vJt ;.)~ 
Donald G. Williams 
City Commissioner, zone 4 

DGW(ls 

"W(JrM's SajestlJatlriHf1 Reaclr" 

aite .falls yell within the COBRA specifications. The Site was 
withl.n and lncluded in the original poa designation and there 
is no justifiable reason for an exception now. 

I enclose some local articles for your information. 

Sincerely yours, 

Donald G. Williams 
City Commissioner, Zone. 

cc, Secretary Oepartment of Interior 
file 

110 ~"'VI!NVE 

GEORGE E. "USSON, .... ". 
JII"''''UONO R. TROVATO .......... u 
LOIS J. P'CKLE". <"_"""NO_ 
J ...... a O. "'OWELL. <"_""D~'. 
OO .... LO G. W'LL ,"MS, <_ ...... ~ •• 

FAANK O. f'!OSERTS '01. <., .... N .... 

LV"O'" L. $CH""OT ...... ~ ... . 
MARG .. A£T T. BAEWER, ." •• "D_N" 
JOHN E ....... VOOO •• ' ..... n .. , ... "" .. 

June 23, 1987 

Mr. George Meier 
Intergover~ntal Coordinator 
Office of Planning and Budget 
Carlton Building 
Tallahassee, Florida 32399 

Pear Kr. Meier; 

The Department of Ca=munity Affairs referred your office to me 
as a destination for comment on the expansion of the Coastal 
Barrier Resource Syate~ (CBRS) by the Department of the 
Interior under the provisions of the Coaatal Barrier Resources 
Act (COBRA). 

As a City Commissioner of the City of New Smyrna Beach for the 
last five years, I have been keenly aware of the presGures of 
development on the barrier island system in ~y community and 
the County of Volusl.ll .. It was gratifying that the Department 
of the Interior recognl.%ed the UIlportance of these 6ystelIIs as 
protectl.on for coastal areas. 

It is even more pleasing to see these efforts to expand the 
CBRS to include fragile estuarine environments that not only 
absorb the ravages of coastal &tonns but provide the fruitful 
nurseries for extensive varieties of _rine life. I fully 
support that expansion 46 a valuable step in protecting one of 
the great natural resources of this state. 

I know that your office and no doubt that of the Governor are 
probably already receiving requests for .-upport for exception 
tor one project or another. It ia exoeption&, however that 
destroy the most valuable plan. 

Specifically. in .y opinion, an exception Should not be 
granted to the proposed Ponce Inlet Port Authority Marina 
planned wlthin this City. The area surrounding the _rina 
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STATE-'/"ENT FOR RECORD OF IiORKSHCPS ON BARR:ER 
I51.;;;;')S by Walter S. Boardrna:-., 566) Rogers 
A V",)ue, Port Orange, Florida )2019. 

Coastal Barriers Study :;roup 
National Park Servi~e 
U. S. ~epartment of the Interior 
P.O. Box 37127 
Wast:ir~ton, ::J,e • .2001)-7127 

The NEWS ;;:S.EA.SE of April .27, 1987 regarding works ops 
on expand~:-.g t!".e mileage and acerage of the shorel t:e 
pro:e:;"!:e;! t;,' t::e ::oastal Barrier ResourceS System n 
Plorids was most welcome news. 

It is regretted t~at I ca~~ot atte~d the works~op it: 
JackSo:1ville ::ut I do .... a!"!t to be :.:n record as in sup
per: of prop~sals to expand the shoreline to 20e ~i:es. 

:ire .... :!'". dc:nina"ted ::;" t!:e -profit motive is a se!'ious 
protlerr. fo, t!".>:' coastal area of '101usis :ou!":,,;y. 'lie 
no"; ::;r-,ly r.s""'; "the pro:,;lems of bea:h protection bu"': 
;,ow the ".!x";e;.s:'ve ;:!o:r.plex of sar;dbars a:1c speil isla:'lds 
of tt.e ::",li~a.;<: "r;j :n:!iar: :-iver:;~" ~~:-ea"tened. :!".'" 
"jevelo\:,me:-."': :'eve:-" ~as :-eacr.ej our Count:.' C our-.c ~l, 
'II~c,se memC·e:-s, i~ s;i"':e o~ a s't"c:,~ ;11",01io pr:':.e3t are 
s",eki:'",g ':0 ::o:'".~:r·.;c"; a multi-mil.lion dollar putllic 
m.ar~::a i:-. ':!",<;1 ~e,,:-,: :>f ':!'",e exten,,;,ve wetla::ds nor-,;~ of 
l"ew Smyr:-:.s. ze3,cr-., (For.;;e :r:le"': Fcr-:;/rt:ar~:;aJ. It is op
;:os<;11, ::c~:-. ::eca:.:se c~ t!".e -:oa,::l:-.g 3.otil-'i'::; ir. s~all.ow 
ir.te:--island waters \::\H also ':.;ecause i't will legally 

~~~~:i~~'~t.;CI~l;~~ ;~;'pi~~~s of p!'iva'te development 

A':: 3et.'1'.me 3escr" 'tr.e Coun,::y r:as approved !-.omes!'::e 
developf.'le;,t or. lots smaller t:-.a': star:ctard dept.~. a:;d 
where t!"!e ':;Jackdoor is already threate!".ed by beach erosion. 
~ow ~.:-:e !".O';'leoW'!",<;1rs 3.re dema:-,ding tl:at county, state or 
federal government spend millions to bulkl'.o;!ad their 
wa terfront, 

Citizen ~roups that are concerned about the future
l 

dl1sparately :-.eed tr,e support that the Coastal Barrl.ers 
Resources System can give to directing development to 
upland areas, 

,nd 

SIERRA 
CLUB The Florida Chapter ____ _ 

49'0 S.I". second plaee 
cape corn1, n. 33914 
Mey 23. 1987 

COAstR1 B~rriers study Group 
Department ot the Interior 
NAtional pflrk service 
P .. O. BQ3: YTl27 
~shington. D.C. 200013·7127 

])eer Sirt 
Ref ChAl188s to the coastal Bflrriere Resources Jet. 

we thenk you tor the additione thet ere euggeeted. but we ere 
concerned about removing stete and county owned parke and 
presi6l"'f"ee. :POl' instance, Lee c:ount;'f" is projecting & bridge 
(Coconut)trom the ma1nland to Bleck ral~nd (state owned} aero •• 
the E'stero Bay -,quatic preeerYe. we need the addi tione1 pro
tection atforded by the coefftel ReSOurces (Earnerll) Jet. 
De'Allopment Mould not continue in these ~rea •• 

We request that you return. the .P1orida Keye, Ten Thou.and r __ 
land. area. Harre Ialend, Black IlIland and Lovers v,ey. and 
ell 8quAtic pr.llerTea. we 1'11110 request that no t8cleral :tund. 
be 1lI11o.sd fl!Tl' roade. bridges or other intrlletrueture in thee. 
snaa. 

pleBae include my commente in your report to congrell •• 

S1neerely yaure. 

~!,12~ 
OCS chair 

~When we l'r t" pick "lit anything IIr iu..lf, We find;\ hikh.ed 10 ""erylhi"-ll_ in I~ IIn;.er",." JoN. Muir 



Coastal Barriers Study Group 
National Park Service I 

~ 
f Ift7 

640 Genti,m Rd. 
St. Augustine, FL 32086 

7 May 1987 

U.S. Department of the Interior 
P. O. Sox 37127 ~ 

Re, Proposed changes to the 
coastal barrier resources sys
tem in Florida 

Washington, D.C. 20013-7127 

Dear Sirs: 

I write regarding the plans now being considered by the Oepartrner,t of 
the Interior to expand the Florida coastal barrier resources system 
from its present 118.8 miles of Gulf and Atlantic shoreline to 208.11 
miles. J STRONGLY URGE YOU TO APPROYE THIS PLAN. 

My husband and I have lived in Florida (only) since 1981, so I cannot 
claim to be an oldtimer here, but in the 6 years we have been here, 
we've seen enough storms and flooding and coastal erosion and damage 
to convince me that the plan now being considered is long overdue. 
True oldtimers here tell us that their houses now just beyond the 
high-tide line ·used to be at least 400 ft. from the water~. This 
seems to us to contain a message -- one that seems not to be heard by 
old residents here. 

I expect to see the wipeout of most of Porpoise Point -- a local 
development bUilt on a tidal sandbar -- and its hubris-happy house
holders before too many years have gone by, and I ""ill resent having 
to contribute to the insurance payments they will receive from the 
gOverIUflent. 

King Canute learned that he couldn't command the seas; Florida is only 
now beginning to learn this lesson two thousand years later -- the 
longest learning-curve in history. 

The plan now under consideration ,by the Department of the Interior is 
an indication that this lesson m~ght actually have been learned at the 
federal level, and I most strongly support the plan and urge you to 
do sO as well. 

We will be grateful. 

Yours moet sincerely and respectfully, 

:~~ ~~~~~>----=-'" -

...l"' ..... 7" u. 5~ ~r-J'""'" .. " f j :£'"",14dl 

.&.5. DyJ-n-J l' f~/~~,_ 
C - -..5'r,..H!" £1,.;1 ..... <:_'\./ Il"f 11'~ / Aiv 
tcw, ') fr.-, J) C ':<15 ;Z f'O 
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108 North Mills Ave. 
Orlando, Fl, 32801 

lIay 22,1987 

Ca •• tal Berrler. Study Group 
U.S. O.p.rt •• ~t of the Interior 
National Park S.rvlca-498 
P.O, Box 37127 
W •• hlngton, D.C. 20013-7127 

Tnte latt.r 1. 1n r.t.Tanee to the propo •• d addltion. delatlona 
and chang •• to the Ca.etal Berrlar R •• oure •• Act 01 1982. Aa • 
prof ••• lonal co •• lal planner and blo1og1at 1n the Stat. ot 
Florida I have ••• n hoW un.l •• davelop •• nt. co •• tal etor.. and 
hu •• n gr.ad hava d ••• gad •• ny 01 Florida' ••••• ntl.1 co •• tal 
berrleT8, 1 •• 1n full .upporl of tha addltlon. to the eyete_ 
.h~~h .re propoe.d. ee~~i.l~y the V.ro Se.ch .nd 'lorid. K.y'. 
unita. Holdlng the line on develop.ent (Lore.o.tly in the Keya) 
1a eruei.l to the .nviron.ent.l w.ll being OL the atate .nd Our 
n.tlon. 

'urther.or., I •• 1n Lull .upport OL the lnelu.lon ot the Gre.t 
La... .nd P.oifi~ ~o •• t barrl.re into the eyete ••• th •••• r •• e 
.r. under the •••• kinde ot d.v.lop.ent pr ••• ure. .e the .aet.rn 
unlte. Additionally, I •• d~r.otly oppo •• d to .ny del.t10n. to 
the .yat •• inolud1ng the propO.ed .li.inat10na of ai11t.ry .nd 
Co •• t Guard l.nd •• nd the nobl1. POint unit in Al.b.... Fin.lly, 
I .a .t.adL •• tly oppo .. d to the Otfice 01 "anage .. nt and Bugdet 
certlL10.tion 01 no tederal tunding. Th1. t.ak 1. better .u1ted 
to the Ganeral AOcountlng Ot1ice, who, W1th entorce_nt 
o.babl1~tle. '.Udlt.) w111 aa.a aure the .ot 1. balng .dherad te 
by all t.oaral .g.nOlaa. I t .. ~ that tha St.te ot 'lorida haa 
den. it. part to protact ooa.t.l b.rr~.re. I can only hopa that 
the taderal gov.rn .. nt da.e th.lra. 

(:halr,?erscn 
:;o<lst,d S<lrrleC5 Study Gro..:;; 
NatiOnal ?arK Servlce 

2554 West Erld Street 
AtlantiC Seach. f~ 

3223) 

u. S. Depar~:nent of the !rlte~lor 

P.O. Box 37127 
WaShln .. r;:,n. D. C. 20013-7127 

1 have written ~o our representati~es In :ongres5 
~o express our concern regarding tne need to 
"",se,'I!'! ":1e barrllu islands :>t ::Jur state. ;!'le, 
ha~e kindly recommended that .e communIcate :>ur 
des,res to your department. 

~y husband and 1 ha~e been resident5 of ,-,ne of 
theae carr,er lsland5 which IS In the pro=ess of 
belng develcped <Ina have seen ~he ne:jatlve resLolts 
U1 terms ::>f oeach e'''Slon and loss ::>f IonLH:de 
nab,tdt .. hlCh ~es,ll.t. Sta~e govetnment IS no~ 

able to cesllt :he press:.;re from develcpers t::. 
procect ;:>uollc lands. The l.ong term eccnomlC 
,mpa=t 15 greater than may be expected d~e to the 
demands of devel:::>ped property "IoIners t:> Sa'", their 
pr0i>et~j ' .. her. erosion oeg,ns. The ocean ilh.'ai'~ 
Wins these contests. 

strongly urge you to conSider the long ter~' 

eftects of development ot barrH!! Islands. I am 
sure Chat the record wdl sholol that protectIng 
natural barriers IS tne .ay to protect lite and 
property In the coastal communltles of the eastern 
shore. 

~y, 

t'amela Tl~ 
John TietJen 

cc: State of rlocida Dept. of CommunIty AftaHs 

Ip' 



Coastal aarriers Study ~r~up 
ll. S. :)e?artme~.:; of :r.ll J.::':.llr:'or 
;":,t.!.?r.ll.l rsrK S'!!r'vice-4ltQ 
j'. i... 3::>" 37127 
',\ .. shi:-.e,t:m, D. :. 2::013-7127 

Ger.~lemer.: 

110281 

F'O·J.l' K.!.le Villa!:.., 
Sar.ts nosa oeach 
Flo:-ida 3Z4:;'~ 
June Ii::. 1 do? 

.. e ."ish to lU'ee y-:::;;.r s:l,;:ort of the 3~rrier Islar.c 'ystel:l. 
~'O!!.:.s!.or_ to i~.:::lude n:ore berriers r;.r.:!. siI:.:.la.r la:--,1fer:ns is 
ne~ded., ina dd!tier. tc lr;c!.U!lion of r.Ul':.llr:..lS wetland are!!.! 
wi thin C::RS. 

Inc::,us10!1 ef Fuert(' Rice, t'. S. Virein Islar.ds, lIl!!.ryla!1d, 
t.e;o, Jll:"BI!!Y, Florida Keys and ell as~ocifted a::r..latic habitats 
1~ desirable. i::.x?ar.sion of CoRS to enco!:",pass 'e~ondary 
oarriers in em::;a;r.~.ar.t~ 1, urt;>od, Clarificatior: and strene::h
e:-.1nc, of federal fur.dlr'e ,,-.Iiaelines and rest!'ict:'?n~ 5;,,'.I1d 
be well expressed .llld a;:l.(led. la:::if.:.c ;':;·,;,;.st 11.:.-:1 :;1'<'11.:: i.'1i<:e~ 

regions $~o~ld oe er.co~pa~5eQ ~~t~:'n =oR5. 

K:.bile Pc-int, "laollmlil., s!1;}';ld r'!-.... ir. wi<;.):;in C;);'l.S as ",11 as 
~i:'!'.':'l .. r areaS, ",v;lid deletion of tn~ ,,::~. C!lrtif~;;:~tior. of 
no fe:ler ... l fu.nd.':'r:c. sp!ll'".dine._ 

All coastal barr1er~lU.d. s1.::;.11!l.r lar.d-fol":.,s 
pr~s'!rved. 1'r,15 syst'!::: ie vital to "rety 
live in our ar,l;!. a:-.Ii otner !L'tlilr;.r ar'! .. ~. 
rs,our:::es will save lives ~nd money. 

sho'.lld be 
of people .. ho 
Frot~:::tine. liIuch 

Ulclo$ed s.heats will e.ive you furth'!!r pa!'t1e:llar •• 

Sir_~erely yo~rs. 

_,0,,,.,,,,, 
___ mVJ: .. ~"",""" 

~f r ~d~;ra[ ~~L:ee~';s~~~j 

110691 

Unit Cod~ 

Fl-9oG 

Fl~95' 

Fl-9o 

f 3lit 

Fl-97 

Fl~g6 

Fl~9g 

Fl~lOO 

FhlOl 

Fl-I02 

Fl-I03 

UnIt KIl.llH! ~ulldrtil.nc.le 

Deer Lak. Point \liaehltl,;,ton 
r;olll;.:>le1 

GraTton Deach Grayton Deacn 

Draper Lute Grllyt.on Beach 

Fo~ 1r!lle l!lra.:nar ar.ct 
Vl11ao8 ~uB.d north of 

l'-1ramar 

~oreno Point Destin 

Santa Ro,a Is. I.:ary <:.sther 
and havarre 

Gu.lf hla:1u$ l::I::>l.i.ey and 
Or10111t beach 

Tom King Holley 

Town Point Gu.lf Breeze 

Garcon Point Gareor. Point 

aasin oayou Garcon Folnt 

Perdido 

Add und.veloped part 
to CilM 

Retain state ar"a: 
Add calanee to C5RS 

Ad.d to CoRS 

Add ~tal.orth ~~e at 
east ed~e; add Fuller 
Lake and wetl~ds north 
ana east of Fuller Lake 
t~ C..-;iS - ~ ......... " ,"'"{ c 

Continue e11stlr.~ C3RS 

Retain state proteCted 
and military area; add 
all unjeveloped areas, 
including po~t.!.or. adjacent 
to west end of ~11.!.tllry 
area and all .etland areas 
to CBRS 

Retain state and federally 
protected se~na; add all 
undeveloped areas plus 
wetlands adjac&r.t to 
Santa Roaa 50und to C5RS 
Add to GBRS 

Add to CaRS 

Add to C5RS 

Jld.d to caRS 

Include in CdRS 

It 1$ desirable that all a$!ociated aquatiC habitats are 
incluaO!d in CaRS. Expansion of the Co.,tal barrier def1nition 
to include land.fo~e that runct10n .s coastal barriers is 
desirable. Any deyelo~ent within a CaRS un1t should be 
1nelig1ble for f.deral funding. No un1t should be d.elet.d 
from CaRS which waa 1ncluded in 1982, and developed since 1982 
paSGIli$e of CaRS. General Aecount1ne, Office (GAO) should do 
certification of CaRS aroaa. 

£11 ~11itary and Co.at Guard area. should remain within 
ex1$tinb CBRS unita. 

111651 
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ANDERSON C. BOUCHELLE 
lUG R~M £51"1£ BRCH" 

JoIOlol.5 lAND,NVEsnAENl "'OR1(; .. (';£ ',",V[sr"'ENl 
8USINESS 19(0)42&--851) PO BOXSll) ".S ..... S .. VE .. IUE 1I£5100K,£ !9()4",6205;; 

NEW 5"'~R"" BEAC" FlORIDA 32010 

June 24, 1987 

Mr. Frank B. McGi~vrey. Coastal Barriers Coordinator 
Coastal Barriers 5'tudy Group 
Natiooal Park Service 
U,S. Departlllent of the Interior 
P.O. Bo;t 37127 
Washington, D.C. 20013·7127 

Dear Sirs: 

Today 1 was notified that 200 acres of my land was classihed as land 

to be put in the Coastal Barriers Group and I ha~ been told that it can not 

be bwlt on. Such being the case, I thoUiht that I would have been notified. 

I was not. In v1e1< of the fact that yuu make Illy property "IoIOrthless, because 

it can not be developed and the flood plane insurance will rKJt be aTitten. 

I have been taxed for many years on this land. The Govennent asked to use 

it for spoil purposeS and hense the change which is detrimental to my interest. 

Also, in wing that one eX(:eption in it which is Watel"lo-ays Estates you M\'e 

not drawn the perimeter right. Hl;wever, if you will notify me of this fact 

I would like to kno!.: if it can be changed from what it is lottich is wrong. 

Am I not entitled to COIIpensation for land which you have condermled but 

have oot paid for? 

lhanking you for an early reply before I hire an attorney in this matter, 

remain, 

Very tnlly yours, 

/~ ,,/'1-v~c '-<-
Anderson C. Bouchelle 

ACB/rae. 

Depar~ent of the Interior 
Washington, DC 20510 

June 5. 19B7 

RE: Coastal Barrier Resource System 

Dear Sirs: 

A recent article in the Wall Street Journal mentioned 
(:urrent legislation regarding expansion of the designation 
of protected coastal barrlers. I am very much 1n favor of 
this expansion, espe(:ially for the rlorida COast, In 
additlon to saving our wildlife we also save Federal funding 
of island development. 

Please help to protect our barrier islands and their 
wildlife and marine life. 

B05 Destin Yacht Club 
Destin, FL 32541 

II 
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"''''The comment 1 etters concerni ng the Flori da Keys have been treated as a 
group. The pub 1; c comment summary. 001 responses. and repr; nts of the 
comment letters follow the last Keys map (Boca Chica Key) on page 129. 
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"'These maps are provided for information purposes only. 001 is not recom
mending the addition of these areas to the CBRS unless they--are made 
avail ab 1 e for development that is i ncons i stent wi th the CBRA purposes. 
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Report to Congress on the Coastal Barrier Resources System 
UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

Mapped, edited and published 
by the Coastal Barriers Study Group 
U.S. Department 01 the Interior 
Washington, D.C. 20240 
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Solid lines depict recommendations for additions to or deletIoN from 
the Coastal Barrier Resources System. (Section 10 of P,L. 97 - 348.) 

Dash lines depjct approximate boundaries of existing units In the 
Coastal Barrier Anources System, for reference purposes only. 

Dotted Unes dapk:t approximate boundaries of an undeveloped coastal 
bani&f thai Is "otherwtae protected" or 8 military or coast guard 
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P02 - TALBOT ISLAND COMPLEX 

State Position: The State of Florida 
expressed no position on this particular 
CBRS unit. 

Other Comments: The Department recei ved 39 
comment letters with 69 petition signatures 
concerni ng P02. Thi rty-four of the 
commenters and 12 of the petitioners 
requested that Fort George Island be added 
to the CBRS unit. Five letters and 57 
petitioners opposed the addition of Fort 
George. Several letters also suggested that 
other wetland areas be added to the uni t, 
including Black Hammock Island, and the 
marshes in Walker Creek, Black River, 
Harrison Creek and Nassau River. Representa
tive sUbstantive comment letters are 
reprinted below. See also the General 
Comments Letters section. 

M ... ",ATT, P!-I£L.PS, ROTHENBERG & EVANS 

Mr. Frank McGilvery 
Coora.nator 

June 22. 1981 

Coastal Barriers Study Group 
National Park Service 
Unlted States Depart~ent of Interior 
P. O. BOl( J7127 
Washlngton, D.C. 20013 

Dear Frank; 

110761 

-_ .... _-----

I was good to meet with you and Barbara last week regarding the 
Department of Interior's proposed incluslon of Fort Ceorge Island, 
(Unit ?-02) 1n the Coastal Sarrier ResourceS System. AttaChed 
are the official comments from FaIrfield Communities. the largest 
landowner on the Island, opposing the inclUSion of this area in 
the System. Our pos.tion is based primarily on scientific 
conclusions inCluded In our comments that Fort George lsland .s 
not teChnically a prlmary or secondary barrier island. As such, 
its proposed .nClUSIOn In the System is inappropriate. 

Also. as we discussed, we are inCluding in these comments 
(AttaChment 1, Part 6) an analytical comparison of Fort Ceorge 
Island to B.g Talbot Island, directly to the north of Fort George. 
Unlike Fort Ceorge. which is surrounded by marshes and other 
aquatic habitat on all sides including the seaward side. Big 
Talbot Island contains nearly 1 miles of shoreline directly 
abutting and exposed to the Atlantic Ocean. This area is clearly 
a barrier island, subject directly to the ocean's energies. It 
fits Into the criteria defining a barrier island set forth by 
Congress and the Department of Interior, whereas FOrt George does 
not. 

I am also attaChing a peti.tion trOll! apprOllimately 50 landowners 
livlng on or in the immediate vicinity of Fort George Island who 
oppose the proposed lnclusion of Fort George in the,System. I 
would appreClate lt it thlS petltl0n were included 1n the public 
record. 

Response: Fort George Island is a large 
Coastal Plain remnant entirely surrounded by 
marsh and not substantially affected by 
wind, wave, and tidal energies. It does not 
qualify as a coastal barrier according to 
001 criteria. 

Talbot Island itself is State-protected. 
Only those wetlands that are associated with 
an undeveloped unprotected coastal barrier 
qualify for addition to the CBRS under 001 
criteria. No wetland areas qualify for 
addi t i on to the CBRS in the absence of the 
primary barrier. 

001 Recommendation: The 001 
deleting Talbot Island from the 
it is protected by the State. 

Mr. Frank McGilvrey 
June 22, 1987 
Page 2 

recommends 
CBRS because 

Finally, your technical questions whether Fort George Island is 
truly an -undeveloped coastal barrier-, may best be resolved by a 
visit to the area. I urge invite you and Other Interior officials 
to visit the site this su..er prior to .. king your final decision 
on this area. 

Many thanks for your consideration of thea ... terials and best 
regards. 



June 19, 1987 

CoaStal Barriers Study Group 
National Park Service 
United States Department of the Interior 
Post Office Bo~ 37127 
Wash1ngton, D. C. 20013-7127 

ATTENTION: 

REGAR.OING: 

Mr. Frank B. McGilvrey 
coastal Barrie~s Coordinator 

Dear Mr. McGilvrey: 

We have great concerns over the proposed inclusion of Fort George 
Island in the Coastal Barrier Resources System, for a number of 
reasons. 

First, we feel Fort George Island cannot be classified as a coastal 
barrier lsland under the definitions presented in the Coastal 
Barrier ReSOurce Act Or as a secondary barr1er island as cor,talned 
in the Draft Report to Congress: coastal Barrier ResourCes Syste;l'., 
Executive Swnmary, March, 1987. Fort George Island is not an actlve 
depositional feature in that it has not experlenced Substantial 
erosion and accretion of material. The island has not changed 
materially in shape as portrayed by the 1.:,S. Geological/War Depart
ment survey in 1918. 

Fort George Island is 100% surrounded by named rivers or creeks: 
specifically, these are the FOrt George Rlver, Haulover Creek (RlVer) 
and Sisters Creek. It nelther fronts on the open ocean or a large 
ernbayrnen t. 

Fa.rl'oeld Co""mun~5, Inc 
11241 Fon C;<!'O'9~ Rwd E Po.1 Otfoce 80. )97 J",,"""n"'''~ Flond<o 32226 hl~pMn~ 9{)0:1-25 I ,Jl02 

fl\!RFI£,LD 
rollT G£'O/lG~ ISL.IIND 

l;;~l ror~ Geor9'~ /loao Eaat 
fo.t )!f1cfl' &0)( 19~ 

J4c~sonv~11e. frouda )2226 

The Honorable !)Qn .. ld P. 1I0del 
Secretary 
o..p"rUNInt of rnteUOf 
16th &tid C Streets N .... 
lOasMn9ton. O.C. 20240 

Dear Kr. Sectetary: 

JWle 10. 1987 

We afe l .. nclownen in the vicu'Jlty of Fort GeOtge Island, rlcnda and .... ~ 
vehe_ntly oppo.e inclUSion of Fort George Isla"d in the Coastal Barner 
..... ource f;Y'teltl reterenced ~n tile sy.te ... \$ Unit P~02. 

We oppo •• i.nclu'ion ot Fort Geor9'~ Island i.n tb. Sy,t.,. tor ,.veral 
r ••• on., Flue, FOrt George !Slanci was nOt inclucled in the celIA Syst.m 
1n 1982 and we II.V~ .. nC~ relifl'd on the conUnuauon of hde .... l .usa:an"~ 
'oI'lth r.9ard to O\.lr <:l.IIrent and f~t"re .. ot1v1ues. Seeond, we do n",t be~ 
lieye th"t rOrt Georqe Zllh.nd ""'ets We cnteua of .. barner tllan!!. 
It 11 10eaUd ~l: behtnd Lath T"lbot lsl.:.", a true barner ula~,d, 
"'uch of ttS e1evauon e)(ceeds 20 teet uI!n9 to 10llle pa:ta to OYer 60 
feet. The area hU bfl'en c::mun"ously ~nh&b!te<l for nearly .000 y~ars 
And h"" IIlo'Iny ,tru<:tures, !ncl\ld!r.; a Qolt :;1\11> hO\lS~ ""e a Qol! oo~ne 
daun" bad' ~o :9~7. Mor~ ~mpcr:"ndy !ro," you: cnuua. a !ucl c(>~~ 
plement ot Ln!r4$tr"ctcre 1s !~ plaee on rort George. 1"<:,,,d1"" rcac 
nfl'twer):., el"c~r"c~ty. ",ells, and Water supply lind septic systems. 

rert Georg" !sl"ne 15 dearly .. n a::-e" ",h!eh ,,"er tl."le be~ .. c.e ot ,.a".'5 
"cu""~.e5. has Stab1:~lee. <lir,~ is ::"ar:y nOt the ty?" <:! area. "h • .::r, 
is fllther ""'deve::>;:fIt Dr "'".,-c~. :!.,e':tl'j ~ronts the :>cear. ar.t ~5 s~c~ 15 
nOt "",t>]ect to .. ""fI, ,,"nd an" udal acuo". 

.. ~ support ~he 1nc1c51~r_ !:: ~he '''''temo! thfl l"n~ .. r<! a'l"at1<: ~.ab,ut 
a,,:;! wetl",.,:;!s be~.l~d :'l~t~ .. ~albct l.l&tld .r..~:;!\ s-~zrc"nd. : ... e .. r~a. 
lim"""er, tor- the reas:;,. .• s,,":fI'd. "'e be~~fI"e ~nc1u5~on of fon ~~~i'e 
Island 1n the Syste,.. 1S 1~ error. 

Thank you very n,:h for the eppor~W1lty to eomnent·or. yo;.:. proposa~s 
and tor yo"r ~;.:~l ,:onSldera:,or_ of o~r ne'"', 

. 1- -

Napoleon B. aToward 
~~5J lIe<:~scher Or~"" 
fon Georg-.. Island. f::' 32226 

Vt"14n ,\. BrOlo'ard 
g953 He<,:",eller Dnve 
rort Geor;fI' bland. FL 3222fi 

I !//_A.///.-t..?-'f . . 
... r.i. !(1fInast 
1015. Cross Creen Way 
Jael<lonville, n. 32216 

l:~ue B. )(iel>a.1t 
10152 Cro .. ¢rfl'er. ~4y 
JaCk.Ol>Vl11e, r;,. 32.16 

Sl.~c .. r .. ly, 

I 
1 

i 

Aleta &ro,"r. 
lU'l creek alvd. 
Jacl<sonv1l~ ... fL 

JOlin Ethnd9f1' 

32218 

'Hn lieekscher Dnve 
Fort GeoTg-e Uland. rL n226 

Cud,. Calho..." 
UH flecksch" .. On"e 
Fon Geor"e Uland, FL )222fi 

lI.eamer L. CaH'Ioun 
9919 lie~l<.cbu On,," 
ron Geotgfl' hland. n. n22~ 

l(and 47 additional signatures) I 

Letter to the Coa~~al Barriers Study Group 
Attention: Mr. ~nk a. McGilvrey 
June 19, 1987 
Page 'l'Ioto 

The presence of an extensive marsh system on the east side of the 
1sland is conclusive biological proof that the east side of the is
land is not subjected to significant wave energy. Therefore, the 
presence of these marshes on the east side conclusively demonstrate 
that FOrt George Island is not prOViding protection for these similar 
marshes on the western side of the island. A technical discussion 
of the definitions and an analysis of Fort George Island is presented 
in Attachment 1 which clearly corroborates Fort George Island as 
a riverine, inland island. 

Second, Fort George Island cannot be considered an undeveloped area, 
because of the existing facilities and development on the island. 
These include; residential strUCtures, a golf course club house: 
an 18 hole golf course; a road system maintained by the City of 
Jacksonville: electrical service operated and maintained by the 
Jacksonv1lle Electr1c Authority: an irrigation system; two (2) 
water supply production wells; and, a fire protection system. 
The island was initially platted in 1878. A sumrnarj of the 
eX1sting development on For~ George :s~and is presented in Attach
ment 2. 

Third, the approved development plans for Fort George Island en
compass over siX (6) years of careful study of the islands resources 
that resulted in an Approved Development Order, an Approved Master 
Resource Management Plan and Master Land Use Plan by the Clty of 
Jacksonville and all commenting Agencies. The St. Johns River 
Water Management ~istrict (SJRWMD) has approved the master drainage 
system and granted both the MSSW Conceptual PeIm1t and FlrSt Phase 
ConstrUCtlOn Permit. In addition, the Consumptive Use Permit has 
been granted by the SJRWMD and a large scale prOdUct1on well has 
been constructed and approved for the Domestic System, Attacnme~t 
J presents the Approved Development on Fort George Island. 

We belleve, the indepth research as outlined and dellneated on our 
attached preparation, arr1ves at the conclusion that Fort George 
Islana is not a coastal barrier island, (as is Talbot Island (Big) 
See Figure~, but that Fort George Island is a riverlne, inland 
lsland and as SUch should be removed from the coastal Barrier 
Resource System. 

Please do not heistate to contact my office for any additional .n
formation you may require. 

Slncerely, 

4d..._,£J 
William M. Peterson 
General Manager 

WMP/smr 

\1542\ 

FAIRFIELD 
FORI' GEQRGEI$LAND 

~ 
July 6, 1987 

Mr. Frank McGilvrey 
coas~al Barriers COOrd1nator 
F~sh and Wlldlife and Parks 
Department of lnterlor 
SUl te 400 
1375 K Street, K.W. 
Washlngton, C.C. 20005 

;)ear Frank: 

It was good to :neet y:;,:.: and Barbara Wyman when: "'as ~r. 

I<>ashlngto:l ::m Ju;-.e 16, 198i. Ma::y tha:'!ks for your ':.l~e 
and for you:: conslderation 0: cur pos~t~on that Fort 
George :sii!.nd s:wu:d not be lr:ch:ded ln L':llt P-02 ::>f the 
Coastal Barrler aesources Sys':.ell' .. 

As you know, we believe that Fort George Isla:ld does no,:; 
meet the crlterta of a !:larrler islar;c and lS s:..lch, sho'.:.~:;: 
not be incl,lcied In the System. Thls 1S based F::lrna::l~y 
on the fact that it is well behind :lttle :a:bct ls~and, 
a ':.rue barr1er island. In add~tlOr., wetla:'!ds e:lClr~le 
the er;':.lre ls~and, lr:cludi;-,g an extenSive area :Jf we~
lands or, the east;er:1 side which serve to protect Fort 
Georse from t.he ocean's ener:';les. 

You q'.lestloned how F;::rt George Island can be C~sl:lr:g:..lished 
from Big Talbot Island dlrectly to the north. ThlS lnfor
Il'.ation is included In our offi::ial cor:unents but I de ",ant 
you to know that the rna)or ClStln;::tion is that nearly 
three mlles of Sig -:albot Island dlrectly !ror.ts the 
Atlant1e ocean whereas fort George has no coastline, 

f~orf'eld Commun,te. In<: 

11241 FonG<!'O'9~R04d£ PoS!Off,(~So.)97 .!4<:.....on"Jie Fiond.3222~ r~lepno"~~..-:.2!>i'Ji'~2 



Letter/Mr. Frr '- McGilvrey 
July 6, 1987 
Page Two 

As you know, our official comments have been submitted_ 
However, in the meantine, if you have any questions or 
comments witn which I may be helpful, please do not hesi
tate to contact me. 

Thank you again for meeting with us and for your considera
tion of our Views. I look forward to seeing you again 
soon. 

Sincerely, 

/,,,.\~ a.----. P). ~ 
William M. Peterson 
General !oIar,aQer 
Fair!ield Fort George Island 

WMP,'s:r..r 

Cbrqres9llaIl gennett 
April 16, 1907 
"",e< 

We .... ill greatly appreo;iate your help in approval of Fort r.eot'l:!e Island 
and $\.I.tTOUfDl.n; nershes and """,tlands as part of the 1'albot Island COr(>lex 
of the Coastal Barrier Pi:!SOllrces Systtn. 

En::losure: lS53 chart showing Port 
Geonm Island as a 
barrier islan.:!. 

ropy t Cbas ta 1 Barr ie::s St Wy Group 
Uational Park Service 

FrierDS of Fort George Island, ltc., 

FlUlHlS Cf" FORI' GEI:lfGt I~, nc. 
P. o. BOX 371 

.DICl:s::J.NIU.E. f'WRlTlA '32201 
TE:I£PIOIt (904) 389-1383 

April 16, 1987 

Ibmrable Co~resSl'W'l Charles E. Bennett 
2107 Rayburn Ibuse Office 8uildi.ng 
~ton, D.C. 20S1S 

nus is to am'ise that the Friends of Fort Gec:>n:le Island, IllC. stromlv 
"Rlmve of t.."ie reC't'.Jlrerdation by thl'! ,U.S. flepartment of the lnte!:iot' to io
.;lude Fort Gec:>r";Ie Island ard the salt water ma:!'shes S'.tr!"OUIldi!'ll it as part of 
the 'I'alJ:x:,t Islard Canplex in the Co'Istal Barrier Resources Systern. 

Fort ('.oorQe lslarrl was a barrier islam until the late 1800's, and so:;i11 
has the characteristics of a bar~ier island. a.lt:l'Jouqh it is fO,.I considered 11 
~ barrier islard. 

Fort GeQrqe Island is a uniaue, rleli';ate isll.'lIY.'l 1.'1 t..' t.''le east a:v' _st 
Sides below the 100 year flood plain elevation. '!he- islil11d 1'<; nenetratec. hy 
sal t water ma.rsh sloughs am sal t I"ii'Irshes which surroun:;! it. 

TIlese slQU:,1hs am salt marshes are valuable aquatic habitats criti::a1ly 
in;:ortant to fish am wildlife. 

Alnost all of the islam is un:Ievelorped am is rich in hi.-;tory, ra..--e 
plants, am wildlife. 

1he Friends of Fort George Island, Inc. is a crJl'I"IUl1ity associatiOl'1 car>
pjSed of property owners and residents on the island, residents near~, and 
interested citizens in Jacksonville am tiu"ollgtDut the state. Sane of our 
interests are to prevp.1lt degradation of ~tic preserve waters, aquatic 
habitats, atrll'lat'shes which surrouro thf> island, and to pre-lent devastation 
of the island and surrourrl.i..rg areas by inappropriate over deveiap'l'lent. 

April 27. 1987 

10942 East Fort George Rd. 
Fort George Island. Floflda 32226 

Coastal Barriers Study Group 
National Park Services 
U.S. Department of Interior 
P.O. BOl )7127 
'oIashington, D.C. 2001)-7127 

RE: Interlor Department Recommendation to ~n
elude fort George Island and 1tS enVIrons in 
the Tal~ot Island cOlllplel of the Coastal liafTle~ 
Resources System 

Sloee ''';0 bought our home on Fort George Island In 19';.S. 
I have ne"'~r understood ",hv it IS not elassl! ,.,d as a 
barrier Island since l~ has the charaCteriStics of o~e. 

At last there seems to be a chance to correct the s.tuat,~n 

that has eXlsteG SlOeI.' before 1900. 

Th.s unl~ue. fraSlle ecology 1S trulv a part of the Tal~Qt 
Island com~lel, and wtth ltS slouShs and salt marshes nee~~ 

to be recogn.zed as a part of the Coastal Barfler Resource, 
S)' 5" t em. 

I am delli:hted that the lntenor Department has made thIS 
recommendation and urge yOU please to he~p get Congress,ona: 
approval. 

{Mrs.' Doris B. Chappelle 



l' :\(~. Patricia 'Xf,ein.sdunidi 
6;"01 ~t'tmESt 'Drive 

.'Tort george, :TL J~226 

Ooutal Barrhrs Study GrO\Jil 
Ifational Park Service 
u.s. Departlumt ot Interior 
P. o. BOl: 37127 
Wub.1ngton. D.C. 2(01)-7127 

'1'0 "hom it IDa;( Conoern: 

~April )}, 1387 

!be U.S. Department of the Interior i. reeo~end1n« that 
Port George Island and the salt water marsh •• which surroWlc it, 
be included aa part of the Talbot Island Co~pl.~ in the Co~stal 
Barrier Resources ::>ystem. l"ort "eorge Island is a secor.dary 
barner lslWld Witr. <!haracteristlclil of a harrier island which 
it "as until the late l8J)'9. 

Port George Isla.."1d 1s a Uo-:.:que delicate island "'it~. t~.e 
east, west Md south sides verJ low ar.d aubjeot to floodl~-8 
whleb makes evaeuatlon almost ~posaibl. during BtO~ COr.dlt:.r.S. 

The 9~~t water sloug~s and salt marshes which penetrate 
the lsland are valuable aquatic ba:':itats critically- iI:Iporta.."'lt 
to fish a.."ld mldlif"e. ..Umost allot t!ie isla."'ld is undeveloeec. 
ar.d rich b history, r:!.re plants &::.d wildXlte. 

I ar., a reSide:-.t of" the Port George area and have beer. f~r 
over 1:) years. I stror.gly believe th1s recccmendat10n t~ i!':cL:.de 
Port George Isla,::d 1r. tr,e Talbot Island Complex is Vltal. I 
't,1.11 deeply stJ)'lreciate your approval a::d sup-::ort of" this 
re.ce=er.d:lt1oh. 
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Coastal Barriers Study Group 
National Park Service 
0.5. Department of Interior 
P.O. Box 37127 
Washington, D.C. 20013-7127 

Dear Sits: 

w.u..... ~ Sh .. j, ~', .. P,. .. d.n, 

t-u < Bt. .. Mon,"", 

Recent articles in local papers have mentioned that the U.S. 
Department of the Interior is recommending that Fort George 
Island and its salt water marshes be made a part of the Talbot 
Island Complex in the Coastal Barrier Resources System. 

My wife's family have owned property on Fort George Island for 
over 60 years and we still own property there. Her grandmother 
owned a home there for many years, long before the island was 
access able by road, To reach it they drove to Mayport, used a 
roWboat to cross the St. Johns river and a horse-drawn carriage 
to her house. 

The island has terr.ained relatively undeveloped and is dch in 
wildlife, rare plants and early Florida history. we are oppcsed 
to inappropriate eVer-development and would much prefer that it 
be added to the Tablot Island Complex in the Coastal Barrier 
Resources Syste ..... 

I hope that we can count on your support. 

Cordially, 

~ 
William M. Bliss 
1849 Mallory Street 
Jacksonville, Florida 32205 
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Coastal hrriers Study Group 
National Pa~k Service 
U. S. Oepartment of the !nterior 
Post Office Box 371Z7 
'oIasMI ngtl,<II, D. C. Z0013~71Z7 

Dear SIrs: 

111451 
Kenneth D, aerk 
2301 Cheryl Orive 
Jacksonville, florida 32Z17 

! wholeheartedly St.lpport tMe expanSIon of the Coastal 6arder Resources 
SyStem (CBRS) ana am 1M general agreement wlth your p"oposet! 
"ecQlT'Iendations as made in the recent Report to ConllreH: (casul 
Barrier Resources System. However, it m~st be pOInted out that 1n 
or:.le" to remain consistent witM the recO/IIendation to inc1u~e all 
"associatec ~quatlc habitat," that the entire Nassau River~St. Johns 
Rl ver Aqua tIC Preserve be ; nel uded witlll n the nelol boundary. 

The eX:Janoec area conuins the 8roward IslandS. 8urton !slano ano 
parts of B1ac~ HantnOCk Island. These Islands are an lntegral part 
of tMe Aquatic Preserve's ecosystem, providing among other thIngs 
vHal freshwater wetlands and upland habitat. 

Upland areas where present development exceeds I insurable structure 
per 5 acres would of course be excludec from the CaRS. 

While the northern oort;on of 8lack HarrJllOck !sland contains 
residential subdivisions, Cedar Point (Section JB) on the southern 
end of 8lack Hallllloc~ I'slano is undeveloped aside from a flSh caMp 
and a few residences at the end of Cedar Point Road. The Site is 
being studied for possible state acquisition through the Consenation 
aM Recreational LandS (C.A.R.L.j orogram and should Ire included 
in the CaRS. 

Black H(lIII!IOCk Island is a barrier island surrounded by saltmarSh 
and tidal creeks. The island is open to the Nassau Sound on the 
north IoIlth the Intracoastal W(lterlolay on its eastern border. Black 
HalllnOck Island is central to the integrity of the Aquatic Presene's 
ecosystem not only by its available natural habitat but by its 
protection and management of stonnwater runoff. Improper aevelopment 
could lead to a deterioration of water quality and cause sudden 
salinity cnanges in the estuary during heavy ralnfall events. 

TtRENC£ H. E. WE as 
THE: MVRTL[ GROVE 

10023 HrcKscHER DRIVE 
Fr. GEORGE 1 S •• FL 32226 

(904) 251~331S 
6 June 1987 

Coastal Barriers Study Croup 
National Park Service 
U,S. DepartlllCllt of Interior 
P. O. Box 37127 
Washington, D.C, 20013-7127 

Gentlemen: 

The Interior Department's recomMendatIon to include Fort Ceorge 
bland and $urrounding mau,h with the state OWned Talbot hland 
Complex In the Coastal Barrier Resouroes Systell Is certainly 
approprla teo 

Waters surrounding the Talbot 1$laod$ and north half' of Fort 
Ceorge Island are Class II Outstanding Shellfish Waters. FroM 
1849 until 1919 all marshland surrounding fort Ceorge Island was 
r~uierved by the U.S. Covernlllent. 

fort Ceorge Island, rich In history. was world renowned during 
the first half of the nineteenth century for its superb qu.lity 
Sea lsl,.nd cotton. Nul:lerou$ atteMpts since 18&& have failed at 
developIng the island as a resort; the e~tensive salt Marshes to 
the west are a very prolIfic breeding area for not only fish and 
shellfish, but also for a great number and diversity of insect 
pests. 

Spring and fall high tIdes accompanying a northeaster no. c.use 
severe flooding 01 roads on the south, west and southeast sided 
of the island. 

for the above reasons.: namely, pristine marshes. insect pests 
and flooding, large scale developlllent of fort Ceorge Island 
should be discouraged by including this island in the Coastal 
Barrier Resources System. 

Very trul y yours, 

Terence H. Eo Webb 

Coastal Barrier Study Croup 
June 18. 1987 
Page Z 

Duval County's last remaining Class II loIaters are tlll!le'diately adjacent 
to 6hck llalmlOck Island. hi sting water quality problems under current 
conditions cause the periOdic closure of shellfish beds. 411 available 
precautions should be taken in order to ensure the protection of 
the Class 11 .... aters anti all fisheries production habitat within the 
Aquatic Preserve due to their value H publicly~o.".,ed renewable natural 
resources. 

The Coastal Barrlers Study Group has reconvended the addition of 
m~rShes and low·lying lanas as far inland as the western edges of 
6rown's Creek north of the St. Johns River. T"e entire ~assau 
River~St. Johns River Aquatic Preserve is vulnerable to the H:'1e 
natural hazards due to similar enYiron~'ltal conaitions. TI'lerefore, 
because of the less disturbed Mture of the marshes south of tne 
Nassau Riyer, protection snoula be granted for an eq"al, if not 
greater, distance inland as that provided alont; the St. Johns Rive'" 

Much of Black Ha/T'iOck Island is .. itMin the 100 Year FlOOd Halar\! 
Zone and the island is susceptible to storm sur~es due to ~urrlcanes 
and nor!~easters. FlOOding is cu,..ren~ly a problem on the lsland, 
and the opening of the Da"'es Point Bridge in 19B8 will undoubtedly 
lead to further development of the area. 

The expansion of the CBRS to include all of the barrle~ islands and 
associated aquatic 'labltat in this u~iQue AquatiC Preserve would 
do mucn to promote the "three ai rectives of the Coastal Barrie~ 
Resources Act of 19BZ: 

L Mi"'mize the loss of human life. 

Z. Reduce the wasteful expenditure of federal 
revenues. 

3. Reduce damage to fish and loIildlife habitat 
anc other valyable natural resources 
of coastal barriers, 

If you have a"1 questions regarding my COllJllents or require additional 
info!"!l'!ation, please dO not hesi tate to contact me at your convenIenCe. 

Kenneth O. Ber~ 

Planner 

KOSltc 



June 23, t987 

The Coastal Barrier's Stl,ldy Group 
Depart_nr of thll! IMerior 
!;ational Park Service 
P.O. 80l< 31121 
Wuhington. D.C. 2001.3-7127 

To \JhOIll It Kay Concern; 

112731 

t vas astoniShed to learn of the proposed indus10n of Fort George 
Island, florida in your Repo'l"c to Congress on the Coastal Barrier 
Resource Stud" Group as an area recommended to be included in this 
system, I was eVen distraught by the fact that as '" property owner 
and full tilrle reSi.dent of Fort George Island, that 1 ~'a$ not even 
notified by the n"partment oi [nterior or N .. tional Park Sen-ice 
of these changes. 

Va~ue accounts of such a ehange vere reported 1n Our local newspaper 
which prompted me to i1lllllediatelv contact Congre$5l1\i1n CharI ... " Sennett's 
office. I have j:.lst today received copi!!s of a ma.p showing the 
proposed changes pro~·1ded to me by CongressDLln Bennett's office. 

As I reviewed the map. I could see that these proposed changes 
could greatlY impact development on most of the Heckscher Drive 
Community and Fort George Island. Even With the map it 1s hard 
to Visualize specifiC areas that will be affected. 

Since our "'lIlIlrun1n- has not been properly notified by the Depanm.,nt 
of lnt.,dar of the propose,;! additions to the Coasul Barrier Resource 
SV5tem and our 10,,'11 civic association. the lIeckscher Drive COlIIIlIunity 
Club has not had time to disCUSS these changu at our monthly meetinj!;. 

! hereby request that you please extend the "Olllllent period at least 
90 days and make arrangements to se"d your representative to discuss 
these changes With members of our cOllllllunity during that time. I 
feel that no such additions to the Coastal Barriet Resource System 
should be made until our cOIIIIIIUnity has been fully infot1lH!d of the 
ilIIpact of such inclusion and the specific areas to be affected. 

I will be glad to arunge such a meeting vith the Heck6cher Drive 
COWItrUnity Club of which I alii II member and a past president. You 
-may call lilt at ~04-251-)1l1 at Ily home or during offtcl! hours at 
904-751-8800. !'\y hmne address is 10620 Palmetto Avenue, Fort 
Ceorge Island, Flodda, 32226. 

Mr. Donald Hodel 
Secre,,:-.1""" l.'.;. Oeot. Inte .... :or 
United 'State,. Oeoart.",."t of Inte .... lor 
C-Stre.,':;. let" t, 19th. N. W. 
W.Shl"9tcn. D.C. :.:,:.:40 

D •• ,.. M,... HoOe11 

116351 

The ..... h.$ r.c."t!" o.e" :l'::''''. ClliCI.!II!!:lon '::'f nOt l"O::"C:"'<; 
For~ ~eorge !slan~. Flo~ld. ~n t~o~. ,. ...... E 0.:n9 cen!!: dere~ fo .... 
Incluslon ,n c.-ocese.: e·'c .. n'l,cn'l of tne rloil';;lon.i c..c.<;:-..... tar"" , 1/<" 

ISI.nd "''''(lOurcl!' S·,ct .. ",. r~1f :;;ont .. "tlO" is ~n,.~ : .. ~t In loll"ge 
d.".lcP"'e"t :nt ..... ~t ~ '::iP.o;;:f:Cloil·, FiI:r+:"lo tommutl'~ In. lrl'_ 
na"'l/< .l ........ d-, ... t Into II>O-"IOn pi",,, .. ~:: ... Ce.·"Io;;>:;",..,.t ::of t''lll 
lsl.nd: t!"'.at. t"" :;.t"tl! ..... $ .. 1 ...... 0·, Q.· ... n It: o, .. s:>.nl; to tne 
de'.'elopm.nt ano. thil-~ (;oU:., pr-::o::o~eo In:,U!!:l:m '" tne ,,<a::::O"i1.) 
Co.:>tal l:'/Io."'r~e .. f'. ... o~' .... :e S'(lItem "O' .• :d hajf,p".- tn"'lie- c.; .. ~"',.-.. 
de·""l::o;:>".~':; at~f!"'cts. 

I wo~dd 1110'. to e"press m, .:11''' tn.at Fort f:ecI'":;je ::;,~-c 

rep .... eEer.ts P~."'. e: a"';;le e' "n area >0" .. rncn t". ~ji.',·.:::o~,,.l 

COil:!t"l '=' ... - .... ~er J'·.SOI.l ..... :lO £·,·E";.IIP!lI ".]-c:: l,u .... oed. I "o~·,:: &l:;~ .: ... 
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'£e-lo.,'t co",: .. "t::", 1:l0':;h w:";.~~,., ..... e o",-:c;oe o· I:'"$o:e ';Io·.· ...... "'.nt. 
In i. more d,"eo;;'.; -::E~'Se. ~":. "t:; tUl'en a poLt~::ll hOt ;:lO~"~:; ;:" 

s;ort$. 
The "Oint :;rooul:: .. lEe 016.' m • ..::e t"'<IIt t~e :~,c'c·.:!::::";:)' "';;"--: 

G.o .... Qe !!::lan::) 1n tn'll ret;Ou~ce ~." .. ter.-. oCle~ not ::Ire:: ... oe ttl. 
con':-:n ...... ~:o" o. tne ., .... :;:pc-:;:eO ::Ie·,el';);:ment. ~";:~'.L:;~Cr Or: "e~-'e-:;: 
t"e I'ede..-"," o;;;.· .. ~"II>e.,";. <II:: -:",e ::o":";;:p~: ,);,",::I!!:~:I'. ·.·"",c:,e ';;'. ",~:c:t\ 
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T"."e-::".. /;:l .... ::;;.;::c ,",Ct ee :; .... -.... 0 t.C !:lli" .. t.e "or";. i;'e~"'~~ 

Jo;.lan::) '''011> In::l..,ltl::m In ':"''!! "'~tlCl"~l '.:.::"''"'t-.:<1 B" .. rte,. It,,,''d 
F<e-:lO~Lr::1IP :·."lIt .. ..,. :'-\C" .. c::::mc .... :::m~~e \'c.,:c C,.."', C!'leapef' ':;~e 0 .. ::::;' 
lno:ent cf ,",wer> re,.ouro;;e e:,o;.t .. m. 

5.n" ....... 1· ... 

9~ Q,~,.. 
~aM M. ~ .. nn'nQtQn 

.2-1.2. 'f 7. ..... I...,:!£. ..e"/I.,) 
-r"'-.... n\ ... t:\$$..;..~,f' ... 3'2S", , 

Mr. D"'de Illn~e"'. U.S. Dept. o' Ihteno .... 

At the present tillie I can lee no benefits·to aur cOIIIIRUnity in being 
added to the protected areas. 

I feat that the uJUlVailability of flOOd insurance could adversely 
affect property values 1n the c~nity, 1 have lived within thiB 
;ana since 1952 and lulow of very little flood dura,e eVen through 
three alajor hut't'1cane~. fort George 1II1and itself is not a barrier 
island nor d"'e5 it meee the definit10n ot a secondary barriet ishnd. 
Kt. Cornelius the highest point On 1lIUch of the east CQ4st is on 
fort Ceor,e hland. 

Once again I ask that you extend the tOlaent period or wHhdrav 
the indusion of Fort Georg'" Island and 1II0st of the Heckscher Drive 
co=unlty in the Coastal Barrier Resourc~ System. 

Sincerely, 

/' 

r7 
hannie Creech 

cc: The 1I0norabh Chartes Bennett 

_ ... - .. <,...,..." 

, ......... "'......,.... •• .---.t .......... _ ......... _ .. a:ongrm Or the tinital ,Statts 
tI ... ,af'RqrumtatiIItJ 
UJuhingtan, 1Ia: lO1l! 

Apr-lI 2. 1967 

Honorat>l~ Wll!tam Penn Mo1l 
DIrector, Hahonal Pan.. 5ervlce 
Deparlment of th~ InterIor 
e Slree-! t:>~IIo'ten El9r.1eenlh &, N1I'Ie!eenlh :'Iretl~, lOW 

Wa~Mr'Q'of\. O. r. 202'10 

Dear Mr> Mo!!: 

.... ..,...,", 
, ........... ~ '" ........ ~ ".'--' .. .... ,,-, .. .. " ....... -... o,.··~ .... , 
w •• _·""';' .. , ........... ,,' 
~ .. _o.t'"'' ,., . ..... """",,,.,,, '" 

I <:1m lr, It,e pro,e~~ cd reoroflll'l\! the blll .. hlCh la!! ye<:lr Io'O!) coll'!'a It,~ 
NO'!)01J Prt~trve, t>ul 'lil~ )'tar l!) collta tht' Ttmucuon Prutrvt t>tll an~ I 
eNI(.~~ a c-apy herem of 1M' bIll ...-nlct, I expect to mtroduce. I already nav~ 
QUIll' a fe .. orH}1I'Iol co-~pon~or-,. 60th U.-:.. Senalor$ (r-on, >londa are m 
fovor of Inl!) leOI$lallon. TIi!, b!11 ho~!'\Ot actually been mlroouceCi yet, on1 
It n.ay hove 0 fe .. clior.ge~ rr,ade m It. Therefore, m.,. purpoille of ...-r'tm9 YOU 

about It at 1t\1~ pom! l~ not olreclly on that bIll. but rott,er on onotl"ltr mOUer 
a"oClo'ed .... ,11'1 It. 

Tr-t omtr matter of ... hlet, I orr, br lnQ\nQ to YOUr otlenllor, at thl5 pom! 
I~ Ilia! report 10 tonoreu: 'COo$lal £jorrler Re'ourte~ 5y~lem" m Ih~ 
Department of !nle1'1or, doted February 1987. In It,l' repon, pOQt 8 
'pec If,,ol1)' ,ay~ tt,o' ForI GeorQe (~lQr,o and .... elland:. ,noula tie addea 10 
en,lmg CBRS umt. Th!~ ,,10nd liII one of Ihe mo~p uQuI,lle plete, of natural 
beauty thaI I kno ... of any .... t.ere. II olillo ho, Importanl 1'11,101')( 'Ill" on 11. 
The TlmutuOn Pre,er ... e bin, above referred 10, ,peclflcolly mentlon~ Ihe 
I:ln9~ley P1Qro\otlon on th), ISland and Fort 51. (,eor-Qe of Oolethorpe. ana 
Fatt,er PortIO', Son Juan ae! Puer-to. lhey are the mo" impor-tont hl,toric 
~Ite~. The J:mO,ley PlantQhon m ,tillelf ... ould be a Iremendouill aodlhon to Ihe 
Hallonal PQr~ Ser ... lce, and 1 ho"'Hn.,~Of.!)I_'e of the State of Flanda that If 
my llmucuOn tim pO'ille, Ihey ... n.("tron:fier;:rlhe title to thl' exquIsIte 16tli 
century plantation compleX to tn/Hollanol Por-k Seryice, I ... rite YOU dlreen ... 
In connechon ... ,th the repor-t to Conor'Ie" abOye referred to, I ... ould 
apprecIate on'" help thai you m19hl be able 10 Qtve In pre,ery,"o all of fori 
Geor-oe l!llonO .... llh the neceuory extlu'IOM for pruenl occupancy, 
pert,op~. o~ tliere or-e a number of fomllle$ ... ho h ... e on 11 ~ bul !I" not 
conOt"ed. Who' are the pro,pec" of the Nollonal F'0ri<. Se .... vlCe 

II 



POQt Z 
Hon('(lt;le W!lhom Penr, M~," 
O,rec'o" Notional rorl.. ::'er .. "e 

Vllt, lM~ r toaro 'C' ~,temQ I" II thaI all "f ~ IJr t beor Ot t sl(lr,.;! t>eCC'fT't~ (I 

borrler '~-Ionc. or "o'~'t'li (1,I11.moltly i, l(lrOt "orIlNl~ of.I oecomlng ="r' 
Cif tt,t Nah"na) ¥(lri. ~r~'tm~' 

~H:;; : 
Ero( I,:,;"re 

With an amendment to include Fort George Island, and I think Uus 

could De done With or Without the Wrier ISland proposal being 

approved I woUld appreciate tile adVise of property OWDers on this 

matter 

Statement Dy Congressman Cbarles E. J3enDett 

May 12. 1907 

The induSion of Fort George in the Coastal &airier ResourC9S 

System is an important step towards til. protectiOt'l of the ISland·s great 

eeological and histone assets. TbJs seems to me ~U jusWied Another 

step could help in Ws dit..ctlon too; tllat would bot mduding the iSland 

in my proposed Timucuan preserve legiSlation. 

The heanogs bave not been set on this Dill, but prObably WllJ occur 

ill June I have dlfficUlty m think.tng tllat any of the owners on Ft. 

George Island woUld really oppose this since they do not bave to sell 

thetf land, and tbe land woUld not be condemned, except preserved 

weUands Furthermore, any presence of the National Park S.rvice would 

seem to be aiflrmabve rather than negative 

let me reiterate U'lat no lands other Ulan ~Uands can be taken 

WIthout consent of the owner I am hopeful this blll will pass, and Ft 

George Island could be a great j.wel to have included iJ'!. the Preserve, 

whicb will be caJ1ed the Timucuan EcOlogical and Histone Preserve 

A ·prtserve"IS sunilar to a national park m that it IS an area stt aS1de 

for pubbc U$JIt and for ptest'fVation for futur~ gen~ratl()ns to enJoy. The 

only differenc~ IS that bunting and fiShing are allowed m pr~t!'S, in 

accordance WlUl. apphcable Federal and State laWS. 

I know 01 no reason Why the preserv. bill coUld not 00 passed 

.... ,. ~ ... ~" ; ... ~-" 
,.~-- . ,,_ ..... _-" 

..... 0<. ,_ ....... ', •• ,_-" ... ,.".,,~~, ..... 

,--",.-.,-"."' _.- .. '-, ....... 

Q:ongress of the 1:inittd Statts 
}louS[ of RqJrcsmrJours 

Washmgton, B\! ~0115 

Seplember 10, 1987 

The Coosla\ 80rrler $ll,1oy Croup 
MoHOfIOl Par;; Service 
P.O, Box )71Z7 
Wa~r1\notcn, 20013-71 Z7 

Dear Frllnch: 

I am .... rlhng U'! regard 10 rort GeorgI \,Iand ",hu;:h l' "'''hU'! my 
Conore$$lona! DI$lrlcl 11'\ Joc).sorwlHe. Florl(IO. Fort GeorQe ,~!ond 1$ 
Cl,lrrenlly under con'lderalu:1n for Incll,1!I1I;or! In Ihe (00,10' B(lrner Re,o"rce! 
S .. ,tem, ond I om enclolilng 0 l'I"mber (If reeel'li l'Ie""pop,r 0;;110Pll'l9l1 ",n'ct, 
may be perllnenl 10 any oeciliion you ma)'e on Unll. I I,Inoer"onolli(l1 lIIe 
Go .. er'l0r~W:hn-*-()f f1ar1do ha, ",rlllen to you .n reoarola Ih", In hI' 
lel\~~-~dflM."'llhll'llhe Siale Ihot hod Qone Ihr(lIJQh the 
Oeveiopment, (If Regional Impact (OIH l. ,hol,lld Oe Included for lhe COO,to) 
Barrier Re,Ol,lro;;ell Sy,tem. A, you can see Dy the new,paper arlich!~, tr." 
ha~ oeen Olc;;eo uP a, meanlnO 11'101 the Governor I' recommel'ld\f\O aoolMt 
f'or1 GearQtt I'lond. Ito,.ever, 0' you can "t, the aunl10n of ,.hether It,~ 
DRI or not, " .. ery mYCn UP In the Olr. !n 1oct, Ihe Siote h(lS mdlc(lle(l '1(". 
thall!" not 0 DRI, hOwever, It \$lI),e!y thO! !IWl\1 QO 10 court, an~ 'ole "'\;! 
prObeDl)' not Io;no'o' lroe exacl outcome of Ihl~ I,/nl11 ,orne time. 

Enc 1 OSl,Ires 

116631 



-~ .. """"'. . """'._--.... "~,, .. ""-
",.,-" ... _"",,. ..,"~ .. 

(;onllf' •• of tIJ, 1Iinil'b .. i.I, • 
"OUSt of l\tprtStntillibtS 

IhQl~,!' ~ ~;H402 

n.. IIDnoreble DonIold P. Ibdel "",-, 
u.s. Dept. ot Uw Int.rl~ 
1900 C st.. N.W. 
Io1utIln&t.on, OC Z02Ii{l 

llnr ~. Seenttar'y, 

It IIh _ to 11)1 ett..lUcn that the PIIpe~t or Intel"l~ h 

~~a.~1~= :rt!: r'~: ~~tt ::;1~:-: ~ the 
OCIMtlw.nte. F'.Ilrtield ~lt1e,. Ine., """too 0VllI tIIlPl"olJ..tely 
701 or Fort Gear.., blend, I _ wrlt1na to oppoa.e Uw lnel\f.flcn or 
th1 • ... 111 the ec.at.al Barrier IleaQurca Sy.t.. 

The blab ot 11)' oppoaltloo 111 tllO-J'old. Fint, Fort Geor,e 
blalo:l wu not induded 1n the ClIIIS 1n 1982, lind F'.Iirrteld 
ec-a,lUell, ,..1yi", en thi. fllClt, hall 1n,,"1«1 au~t.antt.lly boUl 1n 
purchutna property .00 1n effort. to _e .. er10\,111 ewonl. needed 
to !Ie\'elop e _j~ ,..a1denUa1 ~lty on the hlend. Felr!ield 1e 
know! for tliklna ~ e.re 1n eneurl", thlt thtIlr p'ojllClu .". 
done' In e......, .... l~t..lly ..uIltt..-e _Mr, .rid 1 _ told t.hIIt 
the F'.Ilrtie1d Fort CJeora:e laIn project 11 no eloeption. 

Second, I Wlder.teD!:I that U\ro\Ish elt..lllt..-e studt_ undert.llken by 
F.trUeld en fOrt Gear,e Ill.,." 1t (\OM; not eppur thlt Fort Geol'le 
is en -UII4eYelOl*! blrr1" i'llnd.- All -..ch, it would not !it the 
erlt.e!'l. /let forth bY elt.hJ .. the Coatel I:ItlIrrter lINcur<ces Act or the 
l.lIIpar~t or Int.rl~. Fort Geor&e h looeted behind • tl'Ue t.rrler 
hllllld l1l<I it 111 """'ounded on eU aldee by.rM\lends. Mo P'ort ot 
Fort Georae directly h'onts U. ooeen. F\rUwr, the 1m ... bIIen 
oonUn ........ ly inhabited tor hwldrede or )WIrs lind oont.1ns .ny 
eb"uctw'es, e. -..11 .. illt'reetructure JUah u rc:adll, wt.e!' _llU1, 
electricity. 1oIllh, and Hp\:.ie e)'ll~. 

F~ thoo .. oa.pellina .... son •• I IMIll ... e t.hIIt 1",,1"31on of Fort 
(looorp IaIM'ld et th1l tiM 1. ~relr, lnepp'oprl'h. and II;)OJJ.d 
OOIIIItitute • aiUWl1catlOll or the Dllper~t'. elld the Act's c:rlter1e 
on the t)'pee of .. _ 10hlch he .... been tIDd ahould be induded 1n the 
CIItS. I ~ thlt 11)' ~t.a ere helpful .-!d tbIrlIk you nry ...00 for 
)'CUI' oxm .. lderetlon of.ll)' y1_. 

""---............. .. """ .... "'", ..... .. .. " ........ ' 0:-.. <-.< __ -_ .. "" ..... ,, ... " ..... , .. 
>Q ...... 

--.,~,,-

'-'"'''''''''''' ... 'w ..... , 
--.. - .. , .. ,,,,, .. 
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QUADRANGLE 

SOUTH PONTE VEDRA BEACH 
FLORIDA 

SCALE 

~-=~"==~'~~~H*' .. <==s .. ~O~-=== .. ===============' .. M1LE 

Solid lines depict recommendations lor additiOns 10 or deletions trom 
the Coastal Barrier Resources Sys1em (Section 1001 PL. 97 - 348.) 

Dash lines depict appro~lmale boundaries 01 6JCIstmg UMs In tile 
Coastal Barner Resources System, tor reference purposes only. 

Dotted lines dePIct apprOXimate boUndaries of an urn.ieveloped coastal 
barner thaI IS "otherwise protected" or a military or coast guard 
property. !ill 
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P04A - USINAS BEACH 

State Position: The 
expressed no position 
CBRS unit. 

State 
on this 

of Florida 
particular 

Other Comments: One letter was received 
of the northern 

exclude development 
Two other letters 

addi tiona 1 wetland areas to 
Beach might qualify for 

The first letter is 
two (1 etters 

in the General 

requesting 
boundary of 

a modifi cat ion 
the unit to 

1982. that existed in 
suggested that 

other 

the north of Us i nas 
addition to the CBRS. 
reprinted below. The 
number 805 and 1282) appear 
Comment Letters section. 

Response: 
photographs 

The 
of 

001 
the 

has 
area 

1982 aeri a 1 
available 

reviewed 
and other 

tiLL CIi"'PI"Ell 
.,,"" ........ --. 'P,.~O .. RI ... rIONS 

• ~fO"' ... 0 ... ,. 
g~, .. "",,,, 

~onl\TtJS 01 d)t ~niltb "laltS 
.OUlt of lltprtltntatibtj 

• ... tlln;ton. ae: 20515 
May 6, 1987 

fhe Honorable William P. Horn 
ASslstant Secretary - flSh dnd 

Wildlife lind Parks 
'epartment of the Interior 
ashington, florlda 20240 

11492) 
" .......... <)oo~, ._ .... 

..... _' .. I>< lco" 
'0' )' .... e" 

"1-.." •. -' ... • .... 
"" __ ... ,. " H"I 

,.00."""',,, 
" ................ ., ..... ......... "".,,, .. 

"""')'-'''' 

~. Merchant Marlne & Fisher-les - Barrier Islands / P04A 

G. ar Mr. Secretary, 

A ('"onst.l.tu€nt of ~ane has ):'.ade an inquiry regarding the bounda
ries of an eXisting unlt c!" the Coastal Bar);"ier Resources Syste~. 
In '~·rlt.lr.g YOl: ~oday, I '~'o,,~d apprecIat.e your aSSlst.ance 1n 
prov~jlng t.o r:y const.It.u.e:1t. ':he bacy.9rou.nd behInd t.he establ!Sh
'Ile7X of t.he norther:1 boundary of ::'11t. 1'041>. 1n St.. Johns Count.y, 
Florida. A copy of hiS correspondence is provided for reference. 

It is my underst.anding tha': the Department of the tnt.erlor had 
orIginally reco~::Jended t.he lIne be drawn furt.her north, but t~at 
Congress, HI passing t.he Coastal Barfler Resources A::::t. of 1982, 
redrew t:Je lines for PC4A t.o t.he current locat.lon. !'!i' ccnS'.:l
t.uen';: contends that the tOt:.:1dsr·i Should have been dra"-n even 
furt.her sout.h because t.hat is .... here the point of highest 
elevat.l.or. exist.s. 

If you could prOVIde me WIth an explanation of the criteria for 
deterr,lnlr,g boundarles of barJ;:'ler island UnItS, particularly "'1th 
respect. ':.0 the e"evation atove sea level of these areas, it "-ould 
be most he~ptlJl to ~e In respondwg to ':'ly constituent. 

Thank you for your attention to th.l.S matter. 

W.l.th kind regards, 

BC:rctd 

o WASHINGTON 

PLEASE RESPOND TO: 

o OA'(TONA alACH a JACKSONYH,U 

that i nformat i on and concl udes 
developed area did exist inside 
boundary of the unit in 1982. 

the 
The 

a small 
northern 
wetlands 

north of 
the P04A 

Usinas Beach are not 
undeveloped coastal 

fore, they are not eligible 

associated with 
barrier; there
for addi t i on to 

the 
001 

the CBRS under 001 cri teri a. However, 
has i dent ifi ed other wetlands that 

wi th the barri er and do associated 
are 

qual ify 
for addition to the CBRS. 

001 Recommendation: 
modi fyi ng the northern 

The recommends 
of P04A to 

in 1982 
also recommends 

aquatic habitat to the 

001 
boundary 
that exi sted delete the 

from the 
adding the 
CBRS unit. 

development 
CBRS. The 
associated 

001 

_ ..... , ."" ...... "" n~~".' •• 
60.. .......... • ... ,~"",,~. o .. """ .. ~ • 

1I1··.!S47 
i!; •• llorpf 6; ,Jam .. D.u.tol'mtn'., ;In,. 

""~'C' 
515 .~. ~cah.o Ro.:! 

'" M"'''.~'''' ~U>.'''A "0" 

hprenntaove 8111 ChOlpp.,ll. Jr. 
4th Conllu<ss'onal D1Hrict 
111119 San Jou Blvd., Suite J) 

JOicksonville, FL 32211 

April 23, 19117 

rhank you so lIIuer. for taking the time to :ook o"ller the en~losed mater.,l. 

AS you can lee fro .. the .. ap$ "nd 5urveys, as ... ,11 ., the story related by 
yOuT ~ecTetaty, Mrs. Frau"r, "''' ha"., realty be"n caught (n at. unha 
ll:;v~r~enta: slt.anon. In p'H"haSlng the property bac'~ i" l'tti2, I "'H 
lut:y a .... re of t.'e I~~t that l( "'as "marg:nally" 10(4!ed ... :thl:'l a Co.stal 
Barner, a~d SU~5eqll.,ntty not eligible for flOod insur;lnce. IIOIOe""r, Sen,e 
the property has such • hlj~h "atural el~VatIOn, I felt thit the ~h~"ce of 
flood .. ng .. .Is very hm.:ed. ThIS ,,;1$ lurther <o'!f,r,"ed by the C;lrcaba fu.iy 
",ho hiS lIved on the weSler'! ,,'!d of Carcaba Ro.d sInce 192), and hav~ ,,~.,er 

had to ,"eve b~callse of flood:ng. 

Ar1tled with this k"o",ledg~ and :nforIlIatio'! I manag~d to Obtain the .,eeeuiry 
11,'od Ins'.Ha"c~ fro," Ba"kers !n$u"lne~ Comp"ny In order to g"t construct,on 
financing. Thi~, after! spedfi'illy p,,,,,,ted our that the prOp"ny "IS 
loc;r.,ed ""thin ~ Co.st.~ Barner ind norm;r.lly not elig'b!e for flood '~"lf&"ce. 
! was nonetheless assured of (overage and recei"ed four p01\(,,,s. o~e :"r 
each dwel\:ng. If.,\t, that "'as III ,"cn(ns ag~, and nOw today, after the ilrS( 
four hOUl.,S have been (o'"plHed a~d 50,d, 1 recr~"IIe ~ot\ce irv," ban'Ke .. th,.t 
flood On$Il'''M:e 1$ not avail .. b'~ 1" Coastal \I;lrnet Islands, ind th"t illY 
eXIstIng flood ~nsU'~~'e h;l$ been cancelled". of ,n,"ption! \/hen It ,aln5 
It pours. 

The situHion as It Ha~ds lS pet~aps not so criti~"l in th;tt .. 11 four houses 
In Ph;lSe I ha"e ~iTO!:ady been ~old. SInce {he hOllses are at Sll(h • hIgh 
eleva{ lon, the owners of three of th", touf chvou not to purchase flood 
inSlltance, ha"lng th~ option to dO sO Iince they hold no mo~tgages on thelt 
houses. \Io"'e"er, onll home is hnancl'd and cheufor., requires flood In,ll<an(e, 
and t am fully cOIlImHted On Phase II and therefore ,,150 re<jUHe flood (nlUrance. 
It ,"ight "lso be "dded chat if in the tuture any hOClleo"'ner elects to nil 
thea ~OIlSe, the flood insurance probl"m ",ould certainly be a dec'HUnt. 

I ha"e bun advi$~d that the only rtaliHic \lay of .llevlating thiS probltCII 
is to have the north".n bOIl"d .. ry of the Coastal Barner relOcated sl'ghtly to 
the south, \lhere it te"lly belongs. 

··NOTHINe> TAllIS THI I"1..4CI 0' QUA!,.!TY'· 



.. ag~ 2 

bpuunc ... tiv~ Jill th ......... ll. Jr. 

Adding insult to injury if the f ... ct t~at ilil around us. es .. eci ... lly on C~e 
V,llige$ of V,I ... no l ... nd. construCtIOn 15 booming ind that. On l ... nd ... htch " 
.ubHantillly lo"u th ... n Outs ... nd "'lCh hnill floor ele" ... nons ... load 2-} teet 
lower th ... n OurS. 

{[ m"hc al.o b~ ... dd~d. th ... t frOlm in ~colo,ical standpoint our homes ilt<! 
challenged by very few, For e" ..... ple; 

1. No .eptic tinks. HOOked up co North Be .. d. sewer .and .... Uf. 

l. Extre",ely e"~rg\, "fflc,,,O{ de .. gn and construction: 2,,/> .. .alls 
R10. R~) ,~ .ttln, trip: .. i>a~,e tner1ll0 insulat<ld .. ~~do"$, He. 

3. Heat P""'P5 on all Ale units. 

/ 

All the 'll .. t<lr'ils is "e\\ is sO'lle ct t".e carpentry labour ~ .. s, ,~ f~ct. !lee., 
)!I\poned Ir»1ll S"eden, ,,~ere (ne ~u,.d.~;; stand~rds tOd4Y are cons.cered tte 
OI0st adv.~,ced ,n t~e ""rld. 

If you h.ve .. ny further questio:">. piea.e tee! fre~ to call 'lle ~t any tillIe, 
my telephon~ :">ultber lS (90_)t!24-1)~:. I would also be ... ery ",111:">& ~o :~'IIe 
to 1oI ... h,ngton ,f yeu :h,nk t~at .. "ulJ be necessary. lIased On th'$ 'll .. ter,al 
~nd ,nfoOll.at,on, t twp" t~, \o{ah ~our !'\e,p, ''''plement the "'''''''ng of that 
northern bound.ary of sa,d C"as:a, lIarr.er .. , per (h~ fnclo.ed 4eridl "'''p 
deSCr'p(lon. 

!.. S. My 1II0t~er, Elizabeth Tudorpf (MIM,) sends ner bur "lSM •. 
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Solid fines depict recommend allons for additions to or deletions from 
the Coastal Barrier Resources System. (Section 10 of P.l. 97 - 348.) 

Dash lines depict approximate tIoundanes of existing units in the 
Coastal Barrier Resources System, lor reference purposes only 

Dotted lines depict approximate boundaries of an undeveloped coaSla! 
barrier that is "otherwise protected" or a military or coast guard 
property 

Base Map is Ih", U,S, Geolog,cal Survey 1:24,000 scale Quadrangle 
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Solid lines depIcI recommendatiOns fOr additiOns to or deletiOnS from 
the Coastal BarrIer Resources System. (Section 10 Of P,L. 97 - 348.) 
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P05A - MATANZAS RIVER 

State Position: 
expressed no 
CBRS unit. 

The 
position 

State 
on this 

of Florida 
particular 

Other Comments: Ni ne 1 etters were recei ved 
supporting the addition of associated 
aquat i c habi tat to P05A as presented in the 
1987 Draft Report. These letters also 
suggested additional wetlands in St. Johns 
and Flagler Counties that might qual ify for 
the C8RS including Pellicer Flats, Devils 
El bow, Matanzas Inlet and the 1 and on its 
north and south banks, Hammock Dunes, and 
the area south of Washington Oaks State 
Park. Six of these letters are reprinted 
below; the other three appear in the General 
Comment Letters section (letters number 805, 
1282, and 1672). 

Two letters were received requesting the 
deletion of P05A from the CBRS. One letter 
stated that construction occurring since 1982 
was sufficient for the barrier to be 
considered developed. These letters are also 
reprinted below. 

Response: 
south of 

The undeve loped 
Washington Oaks 

unprotected 
State Park 

area 
and 

\1547\ 
Z"o .. , .. Sou.~ 

5T A..,GUST'NI& .IEACH "1..0ll,O" 
;,20t .. 

Sl!BJ£CT: BCLtSlO~ Of THE MATA.~ZAS INLET 1.\ (BR5 l'SIT rOSA 

l',S. Dept. of th .. IntefllJr 
1",ll,am P. Ilorn 
A~~lstant S .. cretarv for rlsh,"lldllf .. & P~r"" 
1'.11. So. J~I:~ 
I" 1<;'1. !,,- "Jdll~': 

!J~", 'it, ho r n: 

II"'" ,,,~ ,q 'r';R:-"in f'>\I:Rf)5: (()~~T~:. BA~K!f.H p,.~nt":J 

".' ,:~~:, .~, FL ;~" ,\:,~ \~T. FL~. I"~~; I ~J\~ 
nl'\~" ,Hldl:"n, I 1.-."1 ~r,-)ul.1 :H- d;t,~red. ['H~: lnlt 1'1;'';;, ~hl(h 
e~_GmD~~St'S loe '!~t~":d~ !n:~1 '<ud~r."\~II'. l~ ~ho~'n to have ,; 
.:~rl',l('I~t J:,:>l!l,n<l) <if""'- 1/"<,1 th,s ad,~,t,,)nal a'~'d ~h,,\.:j 
~,. ln~,.~~~C'd ,,"rt~ {, \~,l',,!., ~" J~<.!'t'Qf1,J! ;.4~ rr.,]e~ north "r 
.. ,,-~t'''~ f'(",~ u,:t "i,,,," ~~,. ,Hia'lll( CO'}5[. 

lifO ,r.(:u~'o~ vI \~,., ,.,'4 .. n,,:~ brlf1~ lnt" P().~ »nl' .. \~," 
'1.1;~nZj.< j,·j"t. ~~:(" ;"rrr>f1til' th .. IdSl Jn~"'~!"PICJ :"nd 
Sld\')""d,' oil.(ur,", ;\.( on the "lorld" east (,{)<lSl. lh,S '.o,~\j 
,,:,c> ,··-!"d" tnt' Llet '''':<In.-.]~ \arlon,,: 'Ir>nument. :''',s<'' "re"s 
~,,> "xl,-IC"'",;,- :.,,;:dt, Jno CICrtJlnh' ~,lrrdn! th .. ,r ,nLiu_"lO~' 

,_~,i'~,-,~ :>l,.,,~<' r,nd., , .. ~n'utl(>r. and a r",lll!<"'. ":~,. lr,[;l;~':i 
d;" ,,'m'.' r<:>d~Jn~ .. ),'" th<:>r(' ,l):>,lld ~ .. :n ",IV ~hdl'" 'lr joe,-, 

h,,',,'r hr,'He h~l:\ 0"" :",e Inlet, A dr~ .. (o!t;'dn' .r::-' In 
dn ~~Ia('~t lOU~:'. !' .. l~!"r •• ,'H_tS lh<:> Dj',; (0 rd'~~ \n<:> i~.~hl 
01 the brldl(" to b .. t'<:>plJc"d. t'f!r" ~ector of Local Lo, .. rnrrwnl 
In our CDunt" hJS ol'l'os~il ,t; ~t. John's, "t. Ao~ost\n.> bedc~, 
~\< A~~u~tlne Clt", ,lOrida "lldllfl', SJer~a Club. Aurloho!1. In 
our ('('unIY & 5urroundlng COU~,t1"~ 10 th .. StatIC 01 FlorIda. 
Fldl;ler's Task Forc~ 15 on til;>e-.--- ; c"n stO'nil 1t to 'Ou. Th .. " 
stron~ly ~am!' but "nil sa 111 · ...... :'5 Just ",orr, about rJ\SlIlg the 
h .. ight of the- hndge- fIrst, "nd l~ter .. ",'11 B" for dr<:>dg~n~, and 
thl'~ stablllJtlon "J<:>tt,es", ~~ ~II kno" JettleS ha' .. onh-
hdr"wd .. nertO' the~'y .. be~n bUilt. One- ju,;l has to luok ever) on .. 

alreaJ,' bUilt' 

The- (ltv 0/ St. AUK"Stl!'~ b<:>lon)(~ to eye-ryone 1n thl$ t.ountr~, 
1t'S our olJ",st (1(\', ~h, not let the 1nlet st", n"tu": for 
the ",hole OJt10n to en]",'" 

<[, 

another area just north of Beverly Beach 
fully meet 001 criteri a for addition to the 
CBRS. The other areas suggested by the 
commenters, however, do not. The Pellicer 
Fl ats and Devil s El bow are located behi nd a 
developed coastal barrier. The land on both 
banks of Matanzas Inlet is either Federally 
protected or developed, and the Inlet itself 
does not qual ify as aquatic habitat asso
ciated with the P05A barrier. Hammock Dunes 
is developed. 

P05A was a fully qual ified undeveloped 
coastal barrier in 1982. Development occur
ring since 1982 is not a criterion for 
deletion from the CBRS. This would defeat 
the purposes of the Act. 

001 Recommendation: The 001 recommends 
addi ng the qual ifi ed associ ated aquatic 
habitat to P05A as delineated here. The 
001 also recommends addi ng the undeve
loped unprotected areas south of Washing
ton Oaks State Park and north of Beverly 
Beach to the CBRS as new unit FL-06, Beverly 
Beach. 

.n (6'1' 0/ (21 
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3%0 .... 
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Coastal Barr iers Stuey Gr~ 
~~t ,)f the InteriOr 
Nauonal Par-k 5.!rvla? 
P. O. 11:,.; 371~, 
1o,·.1shlng<::::>n, D. Co 20013-":'127 

Dear ~rs, 

nay":,1987 

":"he t:."":,·U"c1":"er.tal C:JU.""iC'l "":: ';~:U$la .md flilSler Countles o:rT:"CXS \-'=lu ~C!" 

~~!" 7"J.:~ ~~~;~';~'.:~;,.r\.~ \~~:~~~!"~~~.~~1~; 5c~~~~e ~~~~~;;~::' ~.Jt 
d.:!·:<:'lQ~,..,t a~'t:'·.·l.t:..'~S "r.:..",:-.: ~ res:orh:'toc. Of :::..u-tlcular a::m<.:ce, :.s f'~~ 

~~~O:r~~~~~;;"~'~5 ~~~ ~;~~ ~~~' ;~.~~~ ~.~ ~~~s~::~~ ... ~~;~~t. 
s...">\.,,~.:U r'Uxr ,d.':~'::: 'CoS stDcid be =r.slJeree tv '.":')U!" 5':..a:!. In <:..'1..' 

~·.!t.l.-';:.lS :~,! .. ~ Jua=d,.,,=,~0 \;X::':'j addit~c.r.a.l ':"'(f.>a.."CS:.or" ,;x'uld l:1Clu.:i" ,,,.:.:).cc!" 
F~a~,; tC' t)-", s..::<.:':.. .... a."':: u;.. t.r ClP.\·;~'s:.;ll.ow t~, the :-k.,rt.h. l'hes<' ;:.r~st~x "'>('~
l.l."l<is are .l:";:ort.ant h..lbl:.lt f.~r >ihn.-.;:.;, red::~sr" flounder, ~o<.:t and r.",,":l;'ro~ 
:..~r" ':;:JCc~es. ~ renuxcr of R.'1tti",sn.:u.;e Is~a.~ ~ $()ctl.O.~.!; v: i\atX",Z,,)S 

lr.l,:t :-0':: ;:r'Jte~ .... 'L! :JY thl .. F,,'<le!".3J ,\uk sen.'lCC sh.:lci':: .usc 00 include<!. ThlS 
15 t.'>e :'a.s~ :1iItur.l~ ~~,lt't en flc:~.l.:l·s ",ast -::oaSt .l.~ wan-ar.ts ?r:n",;:"u::m. 

~1e ~"Ufre~~ rcp:;r': ;,,·;:-""rcs >_".£ r= .. : .... ~er "f flagler CoU.~,!~( "t:~ch MS 
sever:L. ar..;,as ,,:: u..-,.;;l.:>':elo::.o..~ Oo.:lchfr':':1t an.:: =1,:>s of ~tura1 marl,,," ~':::J.....c,;. 
In PO: (fl.>gler &i!ach Ed.>":: Quadranglel tIe ~10n stops .)t t.ho..' F1.l<l~c!" "::Cl!l't, 
h;-c {"\.'C~ t..'"cugh tIe l,.,...·-l-: .. tng wetlan:!s conunue ?'lst flagler Beach S:.lte Park. 
Your De~nt sruuld oor.s~der pt'Otect lng wet lands tc the north o~ K'.- .l.nto 
flagler County a.'1d to L»e south to L'"oe noutl1 o~ the Taroka RJ.ver. TIus BulOoo'/ 
Tcn:lka r->arsh 5}'Sta'T. lS a tuqh.ly pnxluctive estuaU!"e 5}-stEP .... tth excelle..-.t 
ft$h.L~ ar;:;: tu¢\ wlldllfe values. 81' protect.l.i"g the oontigu.:>us marshes you ;::a.r: 
hel;: ?t'"vtect: tlus 'iltal reS0urce. TI\ere lS also a stretch of urrlevelc:peC beach
front to tIe south of P07 wt-..lch st.=ld be lnclOOed. 

»:Nlng southward, ro8 ill the ~ Sn;:rn,a Beach .;)u.actrangle shJuld be ~ 
nortl1ward to the Port. Qrarqe causeway. The current ?ropDsed e.xpanslOn lS ;..Iell 
deser .... ed, but addltwnal eJ<I)answn woulJ protect additiOnal ;..oetlards ard flxx:! 
prcne areas, !nclus~Cln '--::: Rose Bay -..uuld protect .:l.rOt.her l.lt'p?rt.il.r.t est'Ulrl.'1l"i" 
sys::.~ ~·.liu.lble to t~ :.x .. ..al hshery. 

\1707\ 
vOLUSIA·FLAGLER ) 

ENVIRONMENTAL POLITICAL ACTION COMMITIEE. INC. 

535 SILVER BEACH AVENUE 

Audrey L. Dixon 
C.B. Study Group 
NatIonal Park Service 
P.O. Box 37127 
WashIngton D.C. 2001)-7127 

Dear ~s. DIxon, 

DAYTONA BEACH, FLORIDA no 18 

feb. 12, 1988 

The V01Usla-Flagler Envlro~mentat P,A.C. unanImously 
su~ports the addItIons to the Coastal BarrIer Resources 
System as proposed !or recommendatIon to Congress. We are 
delIghted to cotnlllend a proposal by the DE'partment that pro
Vides a degree of protection for fragllE' barrier islandS 
plus assoClated lIetlan:!s, and at the same time. \1111 saVE' 
taxpayer funds, 

All of our J:lembers reSide In flagler and \'o:usla 
countleS on florlda's east coast. We arE' particularly 
su~pOrtlVe of the ~etlands additions shoyn In ma~s POS-S. 
PO-, and po-a (florida east coastl and we ap~reciate the 
environmental slgnlflcance of these areas near our homes. 

Thank you for prOViding us \11th the opportunity for 
commenttng on th~s outstandlng proposal. 

Slncerely, 

VOluSla-flagler Environmental P.A.C. 

J)~J., e~ 
DavHl L. Brovn, secretary 

Aqaln, your ?rop::>sed adlhtlons :ll"e il blg step ta..ards res':.nct.:.rq 
UTlTlfi!Ol'.'ssary ctest.ruct..lOn o~ wetla...:ls and dUl"lt! systans. The £nvuunnent.J.l 
CJuncll 1S ~~sod of leaders :rcm V.3.rlOUS orgam'l:atlons such as !he AudutC'C1 
SOc~ety, flond.l Wlldhfe federauon, the Nat~ Consen'&"\C"j. Slerra Club, a-c 
?ther mu~s coro:>:rned WJ.t.h oonservatl.on o! natural resouroos. We offer our 
servIces as gu:.des to local areas. CAlr revIew cnmuttee COrLSlsted of a CQ.;jstal 
erql..-.eer; a state DiOloglSt: an envuumlenta! attorrey; ard severa: long-tllTC 
local t"esl.dents f~ha.r- WJ.t.h the local ecosystems. 

Th.J.nk }W very men for your oonslderatlon of our o::MI'lents, 

SUlCle!'"ely, 

~~~~:s:~:~ 
E""uQl'1'rCntal .::0<':'"><:11 -:: 

VOIUSld , flagl;;,r Coc:.~,~ltlS 

E.'1C~csurc (m<li- ;,'" ?ropos.l~ for 
cxt.enSl,;;,n of ?OS b::l~I') 

c:~ tfa"w<~~ 
4'./ 0/-:/ d ~W . 
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Admiral Corporation 

SENT VIA FEDERAL EXPRESS 

Juoe 12. 1987 

'Ir. frank B. \!cGi!He\ 
Coastal Barmn StUd, Group 
CoS. Depurtment of the Inler)!)r 
NPS - ~9~ 
P.O. Box 371~7 
\\ashmglon. DC" ~n013-71 17 

Re: Norttle4stem Flagler Cotmty, Florida 

Dear \Ir. \lcGilvre~: 

On \111:> U. ),,87. I ~tlendec the ;Jublic heartng held b~ )our group in Jl!~~
sonville. Flo~lda. re&a"':m.,.; ~he Coa!'tIIl Barrier Resollrces .>,n. a; .. repre
sentative of .... dm!ral ':orporlitlOn. \\e Ilre o"ners anc! developer~ of se'·· 
eral tleachfront projects In flagler Count,. florida. A~ you reque<tec. 
maps whiCh sho" the location of theH' projects are att!lchec. 

On \\a; lJ. 1987. I me! I\llh you and Clauc!!a Shambaugh of the Flonca 
Depanment of Commun;h "[fair,' 10 lour tile northell<! beaCh area of 
flagler Count: •. Thl" oppo~tunlt:. \0 meel "'lth )ou "a, great I.' appreCI
ated. 

\\e would like to be on recore! that thIS area does not "arrant deslgnallon 
under the Coastal Barrier Resources ."Cl. The northeastern portIOn of 
Flagler County had prevlousl) been ':om.lde,ed :or ;;ueh ce~lgna!lOn but 
"'0, not Included because of lhe level of development "hlc!) ha~ occurred 
In th!5 part of the count,. That cr!te~la ,:tlll appbes. In fa<:l. develop
ment has continued Ih~oughout thiS general area. known local!, a~ "the 
HammOCk"> 

In addition. the under!) mg geolog, of this entire area does not meet the 
current criteria for deSignatIon. consl~llng not of uncon,01ldated ,edl
ments. but of a la,er of coquIna roc~ WhiCh outcrops along tne beach 

~." ~" ct...-r. II 
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June 2~. 198, 
Page Two 

at certam times of Ine year. This shoreline is not 5ubject to the wind, 
wave and Ildal energIes assocIated with barrIer Islands. Interior wetlands 
are not (ound along a conSiderable portlon of thiS coastline, 

ConsideratIon Should also be gIVen to the /IIorlhea$t Florida RegIonal Plan
mng CouncIl's POlicy Plan. In the most tecent publiC hearmg drart. Ihe 
"Coastal and \latme Resources" element of the plan lists the l>arner Islands 
of the regIOn. SIgnificant!}. none are Identified fot Fillgler County. 

In summary. we t>elieve that designation of any tracts m northeastern 
flagler County as coastal barrIers would be InapproprlBie. Please enter 
thl~ letter a~ part 'Jf the record of publiC comment ","'nich )OU neve received 
fOf }OUf report. The opportunit~ to comment IS ver~ much eppre~late(l. 

!f we can be of /lny fur!he~ as;;istance to you in this mailer. please con
Illct "r. George \\eeks. v\ce president. director of governmental relll
I!on~ at 90~. 2~~-ii552. ~lr. \\'eeKs was Iflvolved in the inItIal deslgMtlon 
of cOllstal Mrrlers and;~ Ihoroughly famiitllr WIth Ihe aCI. 

John L Schlegel 
'Ianager 
Project Planning 

JL.S/!b 

.-\ 1 tachmenl 

Marcb 12. 1988 

Audrey L. DiIon 
Coanal Barriers Stud..- Group 
~at1onal Park Service 
P. O. Bolt 37127 
Washington. OC 20013~i117 

fl.,,: POS'" !Uita!\llls River, St. Johns County, Flond .. 

nea. )oIs. CllXOn: 

We t.ilV" rea~ the Draft Su .... l"",."'tac l..eg:slati..-,,- Environment .. : 
Impact State1llent .:>n Proposed C~.an~es to the C~aHa,- lIarri2f Re50urc"s 
S'lstem and vouid ag,Hn ll~e to h,n'e our feelings hearj for the 
r~ferenced propeny. 

.,""hen the initial banier ;sla"d pro .. osal "as ln~tigated, the.e 
nL:'Ie homes and "e "ere !':Ot able to 1!Iee: the CrHe~Hj to be exempt. 
At this t, ..... there are 1~ existing nOllles. three under construc:,::,:'1 
and four that .. lan .0 build soon; several others "auld li"-e to ou,':: 
as socn as they are f1nancia11y able or ... hen they are ready to 
retHe to thiS area. There vere very fev investor type owners ir. 
our area _ they had all purthased lots With plans tn build in the
future. With :he barrHt island designation. needless to sa::. H 
has c[l!atl!d a hardsla .. that "e vould l1k.e to e:imlnate. Sa:ne are
building "ithout flood insurance and of course the others Jre on:,. 
grancfa(hl!fed. 

>Ie would lik" for \/ou to ;:lease c:>nsider re-evaluating PO:'A !'.a~anza5 

River in St. Johns C<>unq·. Florida for deletion from th" BJfrlef 
Island designation . 

0,1" thank you for your consideration. and if WI! can ;>rovide acclltional 
infofmati,m and detaJ,:s, We will be more than willing to talk wah 
you at yout convenience. 

ee: Congress1lIlIn lIill Cha .. pell, Jr. 

JeH C Good"!;!> 
Broiler 

" 



March 23, 1988 

Mr. w1111_ Penn Mott, Jr. 
Director ot .ational Park Service 
De~rt.ent ot Interior 
.atiollal Park Service 
P.O. Box 37127 
W,uhington, D.C. 20'0'13-7127 

Dear Mr. Matt: 

As a property owner in the south end of Summer Haven, I wish to 
emphasize and contini the frustration as to why we have been 
deaignated a barrier island in that .outh sector. 

It preeludes our ability to sell the property or build upon it 
(vith a mortgage), given the denial of flood inSUrance. If one 
vauld open aindedly walk the property and ca.pare it to any other 
lots across the country not designated as barrier islands, I 
believe that one would quickly see that this desiqnation vas 
either a matter of environmental convenience or basket-lumping for 
the purpose of simplicity or expediency. 

Please forgive this candid approach, but it is a pity that ve 
should suffer sueh arbitrary decision. and be denied the rightful 
opportunity to develop or promote our property as other. do in 
le •• than similar circumstances. 

I hope that thi. letter vill be a proper Vehicle to reverse what I 
believe is an unfair decision, whether or not one believes it to 
be arbitrary or not. flank for your attention and consider
ation. 

yo=;lI1ftt I ;J 
Michael G. ~ V 
KN/sb 

ce; Congressman Bill Chappell, Jr. 
Congressman Lawrence J. Smith 
Fred Lippman, Bou.e of Repre.entatives 
Joe Goodrich 
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P07 - ORMOND-BY-THE-SEA 

State Position: The 
expressed no position 
CBRS unit. 

State of Florida 
on this particular 

Other Comments: Three letters were received 
suggesting that 001 include all of the Bulow 
Creek and Tomaka Basin wetlands in the CBRS 
unit as associated aquatic habitat, 
i nc1 udi ng those north and south of the P07 
barrier itself. One of these letters is 
reprinted under P05A (letter number 371), 
the other two appear in the General Comment 
Letters section (letters number 805 and 
1282). 

One letter of general support for adding the 
associated aquatic habitat to P07 was 

received. It is reprinted 
(letter number 1707). 

under P05A 

Response: The wetlands in Tomaka Basin are 
south of the P07 barri er segment i tse 1f and 
do not qualify for addition to the CBRS under 
001 criteria because they are behind 
developed or State-protected barrier seg
ments. A 11 qual i fi ed associ ated aquatic 
habitat, including that surrounding Bulow 
Creek, has been included within DOl's 
delineations of P07. 

001 Recommendation: The 001 recommends 
adding the associated aquatic habitat to the 
existing CBRS unit as delineated. 
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P08 - PONCE INLET 

State Position: The State of Florida 
expressed no position on this particular 
CBRS unit. 

Other Comments: The 001 received eleven 
comment letters concerning P08. Nine of 
these supported the addition of associated 
aquatic habitat to the CBRS unit. Four of 
these 1 etters also suggested that the area 
north of the current P08 boundary to the 
Port Orange Causeway, Rose Bay, and Turnbull 
Bay be added to the CBRS unit. 

Two letters requested a modification of the 
proposed western boundary of the associated 
aquatic habitat to exclude a developed area 
within the City 1 imits of New Smyrna Beach 
(the utilities plant site). One letter also 
requested that 001 recommend the deletion of 
an area known as "The Inlet" from the 
eXisting CBRS unit because a condominium 
development is underway there. 

Substantive comment letters are reprinted 
below. See also letters number 371 and 1707 
reprinted under P05A and letters number 805 
and 1282 in the General Comment Letters 
sect ion. 

C(lUl1t.'] of vol usia 
Florida 

@ 
!'lily I], 1~1:) 

Coa"t~l C,,'-nfC Stu,ly r,FQ,," 
u.s D~p~rtment o! thf lnt~nnc 
NH10nill Pan, Senll~ • tlJi 
P. O. Go> 37127 
Wdshlnqton, D,C. ?GJ1J·nZl 

It n" ("ome to au" ,jtte~tio" tlHlt t',~ 
n~ r~(O",nendilt'on\ to CM~r~,~ \i'~h 
Fund, ""d Fioan 1"'UNnce ,,,,,1101\1)'1) 

"""".O"L ...... P"" ... "'_"y 
D,."";','tia.~~::' .. ~~:.;,..,o'" 

0 .. ,,,,, ••• ,,0 """0' '''',' ,O'""""",,,,,,,,, .. ,, 

Please use til" letter~, o,,~ ren\l~"t toe ,'0 ",~wpt",,, t<) '_'P «,,'.,"1'1 ne" M''e", 

Deln'l con,'der~d for ~e~O"' .. nd't'on to (o"'Jre~, 

~tt,l[~ed " " cony of yOur ~rO'lO~e~ ~""nM\ c"l\~(l f'f,'R 
yell"" t.hO! w~ are ds<ino to be ~'fl''''tect h'G'" )'r<Jr 
en(los~d " il s"rv~y "nh lerydl de~u'nt;(In (Jf O'-'C 
looted with", toe ;:or~orHe LPnttl of t~'e [lty 0' f'" 

'loniJa. 

,,~te t' ~ ",,~i' ,r 
(0 ~Of ~; ,,-

'101"01,, 

,ne Couoty Of VGI"~'~i;'ort Aut~onty ~~~ Mnll€l: ',0 ~)Ol~ ipc,Ptol ("~pp nf :""",,,~,'<I 
dnc ,tHe (D~p~rtNent 01 EnOl rO,,"'!.'nt.ll Re,,,,l3( \\}n) to lonq ,'un ,l <,1"0: 1 ~,'H ~<lr~or 
tQ 'nclude" Ce(re~t.on.l '~"rl"" 3nd ,) [o","~"c'nl r,\~ t~""'~~1 ",d ot~~,. ."'~'nl'_'~' 
We h~\Ie ~e(eived l,oth ne",dt<, iO.c_~, "qnn~I:'c ,J"t Cor~' 01 :""ine~"" "Pl' -?~~!]) 
A ~(lpy of the~e nermit' ~re ~ttoc~~d 

We I1iHe olanned tin, prOJ~(t for ovpc Sfvcn (7) "~M', on,1 c()n;tcun,n" 1<, "'~"n'" 

W (Ol',"en(e ,n OctOber (11 11U witb " (0"'11101'0'\ (.~t~ of J"~U"c-, 1(1"~ 

Over one ,",)1'00 doll~rs hd, befft expM'~N! to dat~ On t";' rrO)Ht f1Qn~ 'nsu'-' 
dn,," "ill IW M' ''''pOd''"t •• neet to t-,,· o,",.ote secte,' >,"0 lNS" ~. 
(OlI'I'le, 

.""",, ""'" ",,', ,,,,"~,,, U,,,,,,. 
",. i>.,,,,,, 0,,,,,,,., "_"",.,,,.,,. ~"'d" """ ,,"",'"" " .. 

Response: The area north ·of the current 
boundary of P08 is ei ther developed or part 
of the Ponce de Leon Coast Guard Reservation 
and thus does not qual ify for addition to 
the CBRS. Both Rose and Turnbull Bays are 
secondary embayments, drai ni ng the rna i nl and 
and opening into the Hal ifax River marshes. 
They do not qualify as associated aquatic 
habitat under 001 criteria. 

The 001 has determi ned that the utili ties 
plant 5 ite is developed and shoul d not be 
i ncl uded in the CBRS. The area known as 
"The In 1 et" was undeve loped in 1982 when it 
was included in the original CBRS. Develop
ment since 1982 is not a criterion for 
deletion from the CBRS; this would defeat 
the purposes of the Act. 

001 Recommendation: The 001 recommends 
adding the associated aquatic habitat to the 
CBRS as delineated here to exclude the 
utilities plant site. The DOr also recom
mends deleting the Coast Guard Reservation 
and the State-protected area from the 
existing CBRS unit. No deletions from the 
existing unit are recommended because of 
development. 

Coast~l 3dr~ier Study Group 
Dept. of the int!.'rior 
May 13, 1987 
Page Two 

As you elln see the citiz!.'ns of Volusia County have planned t!>is p~oject for many 
yeMs and e)wended large amounts of monies p~eparing for constructlon. l"fle,oossi
bl1ity of 10S1"9 Federal Funds or Federal nood lnsural'lce could 1'l!t9atjvely lmoact 
our prOJect. 

ShGuld you need more infol"'lldtlOn, olease cOl'ltact my office. 

AW,JitHlg your reply, 

Tnomds C. Kelly 
CO'.J~ t:1 Man,Jger 

7[K/DO(dd 
E"clos~res 



NEW SMYRNA BEACH - EDGEWATER 
AUDUBON SOCIETY 

Coaetal Sarriera S~~dy Group 
~ationa1 Park Service 
U.S. Dept. of the Interior 
P.O. 30x )7127 
Wnhington. D. C, 2001)~ 7l2? 

)10 ;;Juay Assisi 
New Smyrna :each, 

n )2069 
April 21, 19~? 

Subjectl Coutal 3arrhr Resources Systems I 
Report to Congress 

1'his is to ragister IIItro~ SUpport for the recommendatior.s 
embodied in the SUbject report. «e are especially gratifie~ 
that sensitive, highly productive estaurine wetlands would :e 
included in the feeerally prot.cted area. Floridians are pa:~_ 
fully aware that over 60~ (SOMe estimate 65<) of our oriri~al 
wetlands have already been lost to development. 

Particularly important to us in volusia County a~e the 
estaurine marshes, in the vicinity of Ponce De ::'eor. Ir.1et. '~'e 
hope that the Conltress will see 1'1t to accept the Departmer.t's 
recommendation in full and extend full p~otection of the Act 
to these essential nursery ftrounds for our County's or.ce ?Teat, 
but now dtCllnin". !ish and shellfish resources. .ie can't 
seem to halt entirely the destruction of these Wetlands, but 
at least the Act would eliminate subsidized destruction. 

Sincerely, 
New Smyrna Seach-Edtewater Audubon 30ciety 

Coastal Barrters Study Group 
Nattonal Park Servtce 
tJ. S. Department of the Interior 
P. O. Box 37127 
Washington. D. C. 20013*7127 

Dear Str, 

... « ';'-dJ/!-= ,..J,. ,j 
Lee Eidgood. Jr. 
Vice~prell. and 
Conservation Chairman 

Pdtr.l,ClI:l Drdgo 
325 Pelican Avenue 
Daytond BeaCh. fL 32018 
May 13, 1987 

Thank you for sOllciting public cor:vnent regardlng the addltlon 
of more acreage to the Coastal Barrler Resource System. NOt 
only lS th1S a Wtse way to protect our natural resources. but dn 
effectIve way to protect future resldents and publlC safety work* 
ers trom nann ou., 1.(;J st:orms or flOods. 

The area proposed for dddltlon 1S the Ponce !;Ie Leon Inlet area :::>r 
rlor lda. see Map 24, POB. ThlS area 1S r lpe for development and 
any delay may be fatal to the area. 

We the tdxpayer are tlred of footlng the blll for deve~opers se 
that they can make a profIt by foulIng our nest and endanger~ng 
others. ThiS area has been subJect to severe sto::ms ~n years 
past. Why should t suosldue development tn an area I prefer to 
remaln as 1 t is? 

The federal government has been prudent to remove this fede::al 
subSidy before development takes place on a barrler reg1on. ~h~s 
POS area is subJect to the same destruct ton from a storm as the 
.).sland itself. It.).s flood prone and an lntegral pdrt of the 
coastal system. 

In th.s era a tlght federal budgettng. 1 urge you not to spend 
our dollars underwriting unnecessary and undeslreable de~'elop
ment. 

Thank you. 

Slncerely yours, 

Patricia Drago 

NEW SMYRNA BEACH BOARD OF REALTORS. INC. 
"0 8(',. u, _ .... " , ... -"' .... :H~:~ .,O",,:;A llO:-: 

·£.E~",C·.E ~:. H~"':' 

MAy 18, 1987 

THE COASTAL BARR!ER STUDY GROUP 
DEPARTMANT OF THE iNTERIOR 
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 
P.O, Box 37127 
WASH!NGT:lN, DC 2~013-7127 

RE: NEW SI',YRNA BEACH AND EXPANSION OF THE COASTAL BARRIER RESOURCE 
SYSTEM 

DEAR SIR: 

THE NEW SMYRNA BEACH BOAR~ OF REALTORS, !NC, WOULD LIKE Te REoORT 
ON TWC LOCATIONS IN OUR AREA THAT SHOULD BE O~!TTED FROM THE ABOVE. 

THE FIRST AREA IS THE CURRENT NEw SMYRNA BEACH UTll..lTlES PLANT SITE .. 
WHICH IS SCHEDU:..ED TO BE "1EPLACED BY A PORT-MAR!~A. SOUTHEAST 
VOLUSIA HAS WORKED FOR OVER FIFTEEN YEARS FOR THE PORT-MARlr'A 
PROJECT. THE SEcorm AREA IS THE S!TE OF A PLANNED UNJT DEvELOp~p;r 
CALLED "THE INLET." "THE INLET" HAS !TS' F!RST HIGHRISE COl~P~ETE:J 
AND DC CUP JED, S I X ADD! TIONA .. BUI LOJ NGS ARE SCHEDULED AND APoRO'/ED 
FOR THE AREA MARKED. 

BOTH OF THE ABOVE ARE ECONOMICALLY IMPORTMIT TO OUR AREA OF SOUTH-
EAST VOLUSIA COUNTY. BOTH HAVE BEEN APPRCVED BY LOCAL ZON1~G 
ORDINANCES AND ARE UNDER HEAVY DEVELOPMENT. WE REQUEST THAT THESE 
TWO AREAS (SPECIFICA~LY) BE OMITTED FROM THE EXPANSION OF THE 
COASTAL BARRIER RESOuRCE SYS~EM, 

SINCERELY, 

NEW SMYRNA BEACH 
BOARD OF REALTORS, INC. 

~#~~ 
EOWIN A. BAETZMAN .. 
VICE PRESIDENT 

EAB: JAL 

CC: DAvlO WEISS 
LONNJE GRIFFIN (THE INLET) 
CHAIRMAN PORT AUTHORITY 

23 June, 1987 

Coastal Barrier Study Group 
U.S. Department of the Interior 
National Park Service - 498 
P.O. Box 37t27 
Washington, D.C. 200"3-7127 

Dear Stud,' Group' 

We are in recei;>t ot the Xay 13, 1987 lett!!:: of vO:'l.lsia 
County request inS e:;c:>..:£).or. of ill ?ort:on of tr.e poe a::l:;:;~ic~. 
at ponce l;'llet for a prc;,>ose<! predcminantly p!'!(lsurecr~~':. 

marl!la. 

11310/ 

As ripar Ian o.ners to poe IOe request, that the count,' o~ 
Volusia re~uest be ceniee ~n<! t~at if ~t is the lotent of ~~e 
Group to recommer.d t:-.e Co>..:nty· s exc:'uslon be grantee. "lie ::~
quest a public r.eari:1g be held !oc_ally in order for '-IS to ;::rese;,_~ 

our case and ~itnesses for the,~cl~sion. r~rthe::more. ~e 
that the r.or~~. boc:n<'!ar,' o~ P08 be, extende<! to the D~n~a;,·to'". 

Cause~ay l~ Port Or~r.~e. 

;;;lJlJ1Ju.l~1 
lObert R. BUllard. p.r. 
(Correspondence) 
585 Beville Road 
Soutt. DaytOna, fl. 
n019 

Riparian Address 

4802 South Peninsula Dr. 
Ponce lnlet 

Respect!ul~y submitted • 

Lee Bidgood 

310 Quay ",S51Si 
Ne~ Smyrna Beach 

124 Inlet Harbor ,,:c: 
Ponce Inlet 



June 24, 1987 

ROBERT L. WALKE'" 

7 DONLON DRIVE 

NEW SMYRNA BEACH, FL. 32069 

Coastal Barriers Stujy Group 
National ~rk Service 
[liS1 ne--4.art""ent of Ithe Interior 
F.O. Box 37127 
Washington, D.C. 20013-7127 

Gentlemen: 

I highly support your J·arch 1987 Draft aeport to 
Congress on the Coastal Barrier Resources System, 
and in particular your proposed addition to POB 
of the Ponce de Leon Inlet area shown on map 24 
of New Smyrna Beach, ~~orida. 

/13151 

(~yyours, 

~ A~.a4aL.k-r-
"!robert L. Walker 

,. 
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Solid lines depict recommendations tor additions to or deJ9tlons Irom 
the Coastal Barrier Resources System, (SectiOn 10 of P.L 97 - 348.) 

Dash lines depict approximate boundaries of existing units in the 
Coastal Barrier Resources S)'!Item, for reference purposes only. 

Dotted lines depict approximate boundaries of an undeveloped coastal 
barrier thai is "otherwise protected" or a military Of coast guard 

property. II 
Base Map is the U.S. Geological SuNty 1:24,000 $Cale quadrangle. 
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Solid lines depict recommendation.; for additions to or deletions trom 
the Coastal Barrier Aesources System. (Section 1001 P.l. 97 - 3MI.) 

Dash lines depict approximate boundaries of existing units in the 
Coastal Barrier Resources System, for felerence purposes only . 

Dotted lines depict approximate boundaries 01 an undeveloped coastal 
barrier thai is "otherwise protected" or a military or coast guard 
property. 
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BaM Map is the U.S. Geological Survey 1;24,000 scale quadrangle. 
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P09A - COCONUT POINT 

State Position: The 
expressed no position 
CBRS unit. 

State of Florida 
on this particular 

Other Comments: Four letters expressing 
support for the addi t ions to P09A, part i cu
larly the Indian River wetlands between 
Malabar and Coconut Point, were received. 
One of these letters is reprinted below; the 
other three appear in the General Comment 
Letters section (letters number 805, 1053, 
and 1282). 

A fi fth 1 etter requested that the northern 
boundary of the proposed addi t ions to P09A 
be adjusted to exclude Fifth Street, which 
is developed. This letter is also reprinted 
below. 

Response: The wetlands between Malabar and 
Coconut Point are included in DOl's delinea
t ions of associ ated aquatic habi tat. Fi fth 

o Jun~ e, 19E? 

The Izaak Walton League of America 
DEFESDERS OF SOIL. WOODS. WATERS. AIR. ASD WILDLIFE 

Coast-al 39,rrler St'..l~Y ::;::-OU:;l 
::s :;OI, ~;l'It'l l'!'I!"k Service 

F. C, :::::1' )"~2" 
.Bs~,l~:'::::'l. JC 2C::13-?12? 

::ea!" Sl::-s -

ie '..I:-:;:e ':'~! ~~~:":.lslo!': ,~ a~'5i~~on811l.!'eas in ':he Plorl(!1l Ke::s, '_.S. 
Vir;:1:,: :s:a!':os. ?:.:er~o :I~co. ~lIr?lgr:~ a.:1~ ~e ... · ':ersey, as .... e::.: as 
=~e ~ne:'..Islor: of :~e ~reg': Lakes !l.r.~ tne Facific eoase in t~e ~~r

nel' :sla:')cs 3.esc:.<!"::ot!s 5vsee:::. 

I 8: fg=~llar w!~~ eae~ of cr.!S! areas an~ well-aware of the nee: 
for :;ll'otec:lor. a~al:'lS~ excesslve, eo~e9te~ ~evelo~~e~t. 

r.:..sC, tr.ere is :J:'.1ch e::o!'lc:=ic an~ -:>ol1tieel oreSS'.1re ov ~etenl.nl'!~ 
vester'-l.:-:":I'!!'l'!sts to ':;;.:~:~, ':;v 1':';)0\0; or tv ~ro::k, 6 b!'l~;;:e/ca:..ls~· .... a·1 
fro=. ?::~t.~ ~el9.t9r 0": :;3-1 to ::ocor:ut Fol!'lt a!'ll' A-l-.~ or: tr.e ~9:-:-~!'r 
Is19:'1", ?::-evqr1 ::0'-1:-;:',', :"::'Jri~a. ::: t!':1~\( it was ty !let1on ::;~ ::.s iie"'

!'ese~a'~'H! 311: ':e:so!': ~na~ .sO:' W!lS ele=.~te~ ~O!' :h1s ':;r1~~'!! 1:: ~~.E' 
ce:lte!' :'J~ ':1':1~ :ar::-1er :slq!"l:' Protecte:' -'.rea, a:l~ :!one~ by '.:ne :ount',· 
::o=1ss~0!"l :'01" hotels. 4LSC,: u!".~ers':.al'l.!! t'",et :.(.! 15 tler::.'...'.::l~.; 

E: revar' :ou!'l':v seifer lines :0 cross th1s area, reo;erdless of tl':~ 
19~2 '+"0':. 

In lq1~-~O. I se~t rea~s of zaterial L~1 much in!or=atton on E:!'eva~ 
County to the 3e!'!'1er !sla:'l~S :oeHtlon for Hs 1nclus10n 1!'l t':;e A:: 
anc rece1ve~ a c1tation ~rom Dr. ~air an~ r.r. !ocke!eller. Please 

refer to this fl1e. 

!t.rs. S~1th -.w,:ites1~e 
E52C S. :'ro-:;lcAl !'ra~l 
Y.errlt'.: Isla~~. FL J2~52 

Sincerely, 

r-~1I~~ 
Cl':~ Envlr:~ental Affairs, 
S'Oac~ Coast C!lanter. !';i.,A 

Street 
draft 
P09A. 

was erroneously incl uded 
de li neat ions of proposed 
It is developed. 

in the 1987 
addi t ions to 

Duri ng the CBRA deli berat ions in 1982, the 
Congres s as ked the DO I to rev i ew the geo
logical composition of CBRS unit P09A. The 
Department has examined the unit and deter
mined that it fully qualifies as a coastal 
barrier. The Department also discovered 
substantial undeveloped unprotected areas to 
the north and south of the existing unit that 
fully qualify for addition to the CBRS. 

001 Recommendation: The 001 recommends that 
P09A be retai ned in the CBRS and that the 
undeve loped unprotected barri er segments to 
the north and south and the associated 
aquatic habitat be added to the existing 
unit. These proposed additions do not 
include Fifth Street. 

114171 
..,.·",·aflO>, .. 

"''''''''''''''''''''''''-' 
... ~ /~....It. $~ "~!Mf 

·H' ....... ' "".".,' 

29 June 1987 

rh~ Coastal Sarrier Study Group 
O"partment a! th" Inter.or 
:<ation~l Park ServIce 
P.O. Sox ]712i 
..... shington, D.C, 2001)-7127 

Att,,: SECRETARY 

1 urge you to ei\'I1i~.~~ a street ::alled ;tll Str~et "<H" ,-,~ 

add;:'on to P09 ... of the Coa.ta: S.r~.er Resources ... c: LH ,"~ 
:ollo"""g ,,, •• ons: 

I. Apparentl'" 5th Street wa5 nO! look"d at ~y 
.nyo~" ,n your ,:ud".s, .ine" It is an In
hablted ~tree: ""th pre.en;;~' .~t.~ini ~e"en 
nouaeo, built " "a.;ous t; .. ~s thrilug" the 
60's, 70'" and 80's, T"~refor~, it ,. obv,ou.l;· 
it"t an undeveloped, uOlnhab,terl area. To inc:ude 
this &tre.,t violate, y"ur def,n':)on of caR .... 
I ." enclo.ing • m.;> Whl~h ,hows ~th Itr".>! .nd I 
indicated thereon th.t there arf Jeven houses on 
the ttr""~. I believ" out-dated .. ap', in-
co,"plete ;nfoulI:;on, .nd lick of lite ,,"pection 
it the r~.son this plrtleul ••• tTeet """ 'neluded. 

2. There is no p.tt hi. tory of "r"perty lo.s and 
damage to the environment, .. ildl,f~, or ""ge:.('On 
and t don't know of .ny d,)tu.entation .1"ng ~ho.e 

line> or who furni.hed the .,.e to you. 



L I", a h,,,.<!,,"'~er "0 >th St,eet, happ<!~ t~ 
pt~.en'lv ha"e 'io<lJ '~.ura~ce. F~rth~n."re, 
I n .. "~ n<!v~r be~n l~:~r~~d "f the ~<!~tr\ct'on$ 
or the 11')"er~.,en!'. deo,s;"n :~ i~el"d~ t~" 
in [he ~t~ .... h~r~ {l""d I~.ur.n;;e "'''ul~ n": b~ 
av.<I .. ble. 

I b"li~ve the indIvidually a!f"~ted p""~te 
.i'l"uld h.v~ b~e" ~on!ao:ed .• " t~a( th~ 
r •• llf,ea:lon$ (If th~ proposed ;~&,s\a:'''n ,,~~,d 
be e~plalned :0 th"", 00 that th~Y "'a~ 'Jnd<!r~:a~J 
~h<! far r~a~h'ng ~:i~ct. of the re.cr,.:~,"n. ,~ 
10" ~rt. -- .uoh .s ~Ot beiog aole c;> p~""I\~.e 
f:~"d ,n •. Ha~,O~. 

1: ,,",Y '~gg~",on ~~.1 i''''''~''~ ""m ,\'~ur gr,,,p C"O"" .~~ 
dC~a, ~p .. a'" ," ''''''~one !lv:ng l~ :h~ &r~a ... h~ .!\~"" "'C.~'~ 

;,J~'i" ar~ anj "'~" " 'a""l'a' .,:h a"~ ... b"'~,.~ re~"'''''~~'~':'''' 
a,~ ",~d~. h"p'" th~ ~n::J,~:J "'a~ t'v~, .\.,,~ a ~~t: .. " '~J;o.·.·.'~ 
0: tne a'~ual :op,g'a;>~_, OJ: :n~ ac~a. 

Ve"',:ruh' YO'."S. ! 
, I '. 

"7/-( 1uY,i ,~i-.- . 
J?~K H. POU'< 

/ 
;j' P j. 



PIa - VERa BEACH 

State Position: The State of Florida 
requested a sUbstantial redelineation of PIa 
to exclude developed areas, including those 
dedicated to agriculture (citrus). 

Other Comments: The Department recei ved 42 
other comment 1 etters concerni ng PIa. The 
overwhelming majority of these letters 
opposed the 1987 draft delineations of PIa. 
Twenty-five commenters, many of these citrus 
grove owners, opposed the inclusion of agri
cultural lands in the CBRS. These commenters 
suggested that the infrastructure associ ated 
wi th agri cul ture constituted development and 
that it was unjust to deny to citrus farmers 
on barriers equal access to Federal agri
cultural assistance programs. Sixteen com
menters requested a redelineation of the unit 
to delete developed areas from the existing 
CBRS and to insure no other developments were 
added to the uni t. These commenters were 
especi ally concerned that Ambersand and sur
roundi ng areas that were deve loped in 1982 
be deleted from the CBRS and that Sea Oaks, 
the 1 and south of County Road 510, North 
Beach, and other developments not be mi s
takenly added to the CBRS. The Indian River 
County Commissioners requested that the 
entire existing unit be deleted from the CBRS 
and no new areas be added to the System. 

Fi ve commenters supported add it ions to PIa, 
i ncl udi ng agri cul tura 1 areas. Two of these 
commenters suggested that Pine Island also be 
included in the unit. 

Representative substantive comment letters 
are reprinted below. See also the General 
Comment Letters section. 

Response: Cons i derab 1 e debate about thi s 
unit occurred in 1982 when the original CBRS 
de 1 i neat ions were made and has continued to 
date. In 1982, the 001 excl uded the area to 
the south of the existing unit from its 
recommendat ions because of the presence of 
extens i ve ci trus groves. Ci trus farmi ng 

requires a significant infrastructure in
cluding watermains, wells, irrigation pipes 
and canals, access roads, and the like. This 
deve 1 opment tends to stabil i ze the 1 and and 
impedes natural coastal barrier processes 
(1982 Federal Register 47(158):35713). Con
gress also specifically considered and 
rejected thi s area duri ng its de 1 i berat ions 
on the CBRA in 1982. 

In 1987, the 001 again considered citrus 
areas for addi t i on to the CBRS because some 
former groves were being converted to 
residential developments. However, upon 
considering the public comments and con
sistent with the legislative history and 
intent of the CBRA, the 001 has concluded 
that citrus groves should not be included in 
the CBRS. Exclusion will ensure that citrus 
farmers on barriers retain access to Federal 
agricultural assistance programs. 

The original delineations of PI0 were erron
eous ly drawn to i ncl ude the Ambersand area, 
which was developed in 1982. This area 
should be deleted from the CBRS. All of CBRS 
unit PI0 has been substantially redelineated 
so that only undeve loped unprotected areas 
are i ncl uded wi thi n the recommended bound
aries. Sea Oaks, the area south of County 
Road 510, North Beach, I ndi an River Shores, 
and Lost Tree Vi 11 age are a 11 developed and 
excl uded from the recommended addi ti ons. 

Pine Is 1 and i s a ma rs h 
PI0. It is located 
coastal barrier and is 
addition to the CBRS. 

is 1 and southwest of 
behind a developed 
thus ineligible for 

001 Recommendation: The 001 recommends 
deleting the north segment of the existing 
unit from the CBRS because it was al ready 
deve loped in 1982. The DO I a 1 so recommends 
adding a small undeveloped unprotected area 
to the south of the exi st i ng unit to the 
CBRS. 



ROARD OF Cn[',\7Y ('O.WM' .... SJONERS 

June ), 1'HP 

Mr. ~rar.k B. McGtlvrey, 
a~rrlerb Coordlnator 

Coastal Sacrlers Study Group 
Natlon,ll Park S.,rvlce 
!.J.S. Dcp<lrtment of the Interior 
P.,O. 50x )712~ 

W<lShlngt0n, D.C. ;:001)-7127 

Pleas<l be ",C\·lSt.:C that the B0<lre 0: Ccunt! C~m.rr.SS1-0~'. o! 
tnclar. Rl',t:: :":::>unty or 7u""sc') , ;unlo ~, '''~ ildoptec a r"S0.~t v: 
t:ncors.ny .:"'(~ .. r<l::t1:19 tr,0 -:ha1:m<ln author~ti' t" "l<:;r. a :<-'':. . r 
reqUest~::q that the DejJa:t:nent of InteClor ~Ot ani), "dc.era" tS 
request to <lx\Janc tOle P-:: ';r.lt of the Ccastal Ba:r1Pr I',L""U :" 
Sl'st~r." Lut to a~s;: ::h<"tL' the eX1s~H:g P-j(, L'r .• t :r.J~. 
Jrste~. Thd~ .t:tter wll: te ser.t to you ~L the n<Jdr : .. ture. 

~!: ~~: : r~ 1~~ ~~ nrl~~ :~~~n:f: ~ ~~a~·; .~o~: S~;r~~~loO:;/;!:?a~:ce:;// ;f::~t.~j.,:'~ ~~ 
P-l? ()r:~' suc~, dev",~opmer,t w,:, ... :h J.S In the atea ,:.ropo5~<i :~r 
1nC.US10:1 l~ t.~.l' Sed :)a,,~ f'.,o;ect. d -;:C U~'llt OCed!'. t' t~'.',~~ 
resld"':1tl",. co,,;...,,>:. Ser· .. e,; by .:~r.trdl "'dt.,,~ ars "'.'lS:'''~",.LI 
syste:ns "":.1("11 d.SO ,JrOV,,<;!<: utlllC," s,,"n.'l.~e tl.. o':.h",r de·.·,,<.;--' 
~r. ttlt1 .,roposr·d ?-;C e>(t~'~.Slor" S",,; Gaks 1S mere ~i:d~_ .:,. .;-_ 
;:-lete ",·itr. :,Hq" pOrtlon of tile remd1nder c; t~" "~"J; 
o::ur~ently u,",<.!~'r :::cnstruo::tlOI' .. 

Sea Oaks 15 one of severdl "roJects ln tile .. rea south of C.R. 5;': 
.. nd ~lthln t!le proposo.1G P-IO expanslon .. rea ",r-.• -::h h<.lvt1 :0 ... ,,'

ap;:;.roved and i:Jve lnlt~"tcd .;:onstruct.lon "'inc,," ;980. Be" .. u"~' 0:' 
thes" .,ro)e,:ts dr.d the eXlstl.nq of In!r.:.st!'ucture, thlS .. rea 
would be In .. ppropr ldte for des1gnat1on as part of the CBP,S. 
would suggest th .. t you recons~der the Depdrt:nent's ent.!"e r",:'
ornmenddtl.On regardl.nq i"-lG and, Hl ~artlcular, ddcress t~lI:: .. reil 
south of C.R. SiD. 

If any queStlOns arlSe rcgard1ng th1S lssue, plc .. se do not 
heSl.tate to contdct me. 

Slncerely, 

:.-:,~",...-/<.,:" '//'r~,J""~J 
knbc:t M. Kedt1r.g, Director 
Comnunity Dev"copment Dl\"l.Sl.On 

cc, Stev" ;-dt'" 

Mr. ""rank B. McGllvrey 
June 2, 1987 
Page 1 

eXl.stlng P-10 Un1t ~as 1ncorrectly deslgnated and should no~ t)li 
deleted from the CBRS, 

Regarding the proposed add1tlons to the P~10 L'n1t, p~"ase be 
adv~,;ed that the Bo .. rd of County Comm1SSloners feels t.h.,t t~,e 
ne~ areas proposed for lnclusion should not oe deslgr.<JtC':! as 
part of the CBRS. Although most of the area propc.sed to be 
added to the P-10 Unlt t,; not characterl.zed by urtar, develor:
ment, much of it lS developed as agrl.culture ar.c 1S prcser.t>, 
supporting c1trus groves. Other aredS proposed for dCc;tlon to 
P-10, partH:ularly those areas sout.h of C,R. SiC, <If<'' .:1'..:.ra. 
terl.zed by urtar. development, mucr. 0: IIIh1Ch has cccurr.:-" .:1 l"," 
last th:ee years. 

Indldr, Ihver county h .. s an .. dopted la!1d us", plan wr-.lch ~._.~ 

for low dens~ty resldent1al de'lelopmer.t of tr." ~.crth 
l.sland, lncludlng th" area pr::>"osed to be addt,,;! ~o ,,<G. 
accommodate t!'le planneo ~ar.d use for thiS area, tne Cour:t·/ has 
programmed lrep:-ovements for thlS part of the earru,,!' l~:dr.c, In 
addltlon, the Co .. r.t:: has ",nact",:'; and 15 developl~,g Si-"~'::lC 
er,v1rorunenta: silfeguard,; t" prOtect sensltlV(> natural resot.;r:;"s 
1n thlS ared, 

Por th€ follo~l:1g reason,;, t.h", Board of Ccunty CO:nrliS5lcr.e=s 
feels tr-.at :he ilreas rroposed for aCCltlon to the P-10 '_'r:l~ ::le 
removed from conSlderatlon; 

°Extens!Ve reeen~ development in the area bet~e<ln C.R. :'10 
~nd the pro!-,Qsed soutr.ern llmltS of 1'-10, lr.c;:uc~ns' 

~J10 room hote: under conStruCt1on 
';20 unlt condOmll'Hum pro;ect 20~ complete 
°221 untt condOm~nl~m proJect 10% compl~t<l; propcsed 
second phase of addltlondl 221 unlts 

'68 unit subdlvl,;lon on Plne Island ~lth 
lnfrastructure complete 

·several other developments under conStructlor. 
·central water system in place developed ~lth prlvat<' 
ca .. ~tal 

·centr .. l waste~ater system developed wlth priv .. te 
capital sen'lng 1,000 eX1stH!g or planned Ul'.~ts 

°Extensive agricultural development and two rec",ntly 
approved subdlV1S10nS In the area proposed to be added 
north of S,O. 

'Adopted land use plan proposing low denS1ty resldentlal 
development 

"ReCe:1t (M .. rch, 1987) resetting by the stOlte at the 
County's Coastal Construction Control Line (CCCL); ~lne 
was re:ocated subst .. ntlall'/ land~ard. 

Junli 2, 19<17 

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
11140 2!;lh ,'.rrf'p! V",,, H<-ruh F/unda. 32960 

.~~.:i. ::: . :; . -, --,-/'. 
J:r...()~\W'" 

Mr, "rank B. MeGd'"",y, Co .. stJl. 
u ... rrlers ,:oon':l-ndtor 

coastill Sill'rlers 5tu1} Group 
~dtl.ondl Park Servlce 
I.:.S. ::Jepilrtment o~ the Inter10r 
P.(). Box )~:2~ 

~3SnlnGtcn, ~.C. ~[G:]-'12' 

170781 

pledse be d-t-'.S,"J tr.dt the iJ'.JoJr'J 0; Count} ::orr./l1l.SSl'J~,":S c..! 
ind1ar: Rlver Cot.;,,~y, f":O:)rldil "lshe,; to commlint On the D<!'f.C1,-':..~,,--,r.~ 
o! ;~.teLor's ~-rc~'Js,.'~ r..0Cl:l:::attc;r.s to the eXl!>tlf.~~ ;:')d",ta~ 
HarrH'r5 R<!'sot.;rce S,/ster>. T~~; .,r1M"r,! ("onccrn of the '::vrr_iSSl.On 
~s "r,lt ;'>-10, :r-,c,)~e.; or. t~.,~ barrH"r ~s~ ... r:d In neat!"_ Cn11i:lr. 
1<1'J"r Count,. "::lr the reasons llstcc tJ,,[ow, it 15 th", c,,:,:",
ml~';:0r,'s fcel1r.,~ that the '~){lstlnq P-1C ;;r.lt WaS ~nccrn.'ctl·/ 

aeslg; . .lted .>s il~: ,-,:1Cc, .. ,dor-eO:; COr!5Lll bdrrH'~ a~.,j tr . .,t :.: .• , 
pr'~;;-c~e<.; adclt:on:> t() P-.G arc lna,,~ro;:-rl.dt{! ,lnd :1'.COJ~,,~st!-'~,~ 
wlot.n t~.e ~ntent ot the A.::t. 

\o,"he~. d<2S~"r.ilt",d tn :~h~, the ~xl!:ung P~!Q '':rHt com"'~ls"d il c,"": 
ml;'" L::~.g "Ortlor. ,,: tt.0 bd!'r •• :: t~~ .. nd. Th,,- n0r~h0~~. ",,;,-,t 0: 
tht· <'>:15tlr1<;l P-:IJ ~':<lt ~~ :oc"ted a;:-proAl:tliltel,/ t ... " ".,;,~;, scu~~, 
0: t~.'" Sd .. .lSt!3r. :r.lct. :~~,., !)epart:r,en~ D~ tt-.(' :~.lL·:l.('~ 1:. 
f«'r,cr~ ,;.> (:on':ir·o"~' ,:U.:J3tdl Bar:l<-,r k"'sQurcf.:s Systerr, ';':;';0;.,,, ;;, 
~~or~<:!a !E.1st (::,,,,st), ,;:c5>:rlcec tr.1", un~t .. ~ t()~'OWS, "n:e or.l~ .. 
i:I;;"''''C~:: .',:t"r<lt\'JT' 0: tr.l· h",bHd~ tither th,,~ ~t"!c hiq;~ .. ai 15 
th<lt c: musqulto cG"trol dltd.es throughout the 50UUlern h"l~ of 
tile rr.dnqrove sw",m;:;". 

Th.lt S'.,ltemer:t, hQ""vver, lS net .. n dccurdte de5Cr~pt1on of th ... 
eXl"'tH,,. p~;O L'nlt :"low ,",or 1t,; concltton H. ;'1b~. Mar", tt:dn 
ha:f of the eXiStl.nq 1'-10 Urnt conSists of dn 84 unlt sUbC.· .. l-
510n of r~ver to acedn lots ~hlCh "'.'IS platted In lQ24. In 1983, 
th",re were 2~ dw«llnq UnltS on these iots wlthln the are" 
ces1gr . .ltec as Unit 1'-10. Since 19£J, dt least cl.ght :tIore houses 
have been c::;,nstructed r.n "re present.ly ::'elnq constructed on lots 
ln thiS SUbC1VIS1.0n wlthln P-l0, Not only did tro'" 198) de\-,dop
me~t ~attern confl1~t wlth the DepartMent of Interlor's de~"rlp
t1or. 0: ~he 1'-10 L·r,.t; but ~h",n <lPl-,:/lng the Depdrtment's J utHt 
per :. ur,land ar:res, comphn"d lr.trdstructure. or one quarter 
m1le of unCevt.:l')H'd shoreline tr1t<lria to deterrr,~"e ~hethfrr t:,,-, 
.. n"" l.S conslo:;ered dcve:o.,ed, tht: 1'-;0 trllt would be conSLder",j 
dev>::>lo\J8d. Ther",fore, 1t lS the County's \Jo",ltlon th .. t ~I,,,, 

"rank [I. MCGllvrey 
June 2, l:'b; 
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°County , state dcquisltlon o~ severill beach front r;drc>eis 
{comprising more than 4,000 llnear feet) 1n pro.,osed 
P-10 Unit for recreatlor, purposes, 

'County adoptl.on of tree protectl()n and dune protect1on 
ord1nilnces. 

"County plans for new malf'.~"nd - lsland brldge and for 
extenSion of eX1Stlng central wOlter system tc Larrler 
lsland north ot C,R. 510; trafftc lmpact fees fc,r nelll 
bridge currently belng cc'lected. 

"Natlve vegetatlon proteCtion ordin .. nce for nor en \.><1[!'l."r 
lsland in draft form. 

The COULty has several spe;::l~l.C cor.cerns reqardlng any ex~a"SllJr, 
0;' th", 1'-10 Ul".lt. "~r~t. the County lS con.:;",r"H~d that ~,.( 

pror'lLitlOn of .. ,,-ov1dlns ~ederal funds Or f",deral ,-,S515t"".":" '::(; 
ar" .. " 11'. the CEllS ~ould "dv"r,;",J,y affect, t~.", extens~\.'e "qrl:::~l
tur .. : use 1n the art:a. Se;oncl, ':;he Cou!".t'l 15 concerned tr_<lt t,,(: 
10ns-raOlqe p~annlr:g and lr,!'rdStrUCtl.:re .,r~grammlnq for th" cortI: 
bar:H~r lsland wi:l be devers",:\, affected by the unav.J~.atl~~ty 
c: !~ooc ~n';'Jr<ln-::", :or t~,~ area. Thtrd, tne County l'; co!",ce~r:~"c: 
that the ~roposed .led~tiC:-l5 t" 1'-:0 are not cor.~lster.t III:tr. t~I" 
tr.re", rr.a;or purpos(;s or the Act, and that H.t:: ,,)(l~tlnc; P-1Ci a~.d 

the tJfoposec adc!~t1:Jr.s to 1: ar", pdrt 0: <l developed tarr,er 
island as c",fl~.ed 0)' the erlt<'rld t::£t .. bllsned b::, ':.h'" :Jepilr:;-, .. "t 
of Interlor, flt1ally, the Cour,ty ;.s concer:-led t~at exte~c~r.g 
the P-!(, I.:nlt wll~ ~<",ve the OPPOSite effect !ror.> ti"ldt lr.t",nd",d, 
putt;.",;; 1ncrc"sed j:<ressure on the "XiS:;1ng <>grlcultur .. ';' ~ .. n" tc 
be conve~tec to urbiln d"veiopment. 

In cOOlclu,;~on, the :loard cf Coun~! Commissloners c,i InO:~H. Fl': 
County, "or1dd wou:d strong",. recol'lmend th .. t t~.e ex~stH.g ?
unit be d",l~t,,~ frOlr. the CBPS and that the proposed addltlor.s 8 
P-IG be ~lthd.r<lwn. If ani' QU<1St10nS arlse regilrCH,g th 
matter, please do not hesl.tate to contact Bob Keat1ng, Pl .. no1 q 
D1rector for Indlan River County, 

Slncendy, 

b- c-/4,,,//{J.., 
Dor. C. Scurlock, Jr.?/c:~a1rman 
Indlar, Rlver County Board of COrnmlSStoners 

cc: Senator Lawtor. Chiles 
Re~resentatlve Blll Nelson 
Secretary of the lr,terlor Donald Hodel 
florlda Oepart~(>nt of Communlty Affalrs 
Governor Bob Martlt,ez 
PepresentatiVe Tor.> LeW1S 
Representat1ve Dale Patchett 
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RESOLUTION NO. 81'4~ 

A RESOLUT! or..; OF THE BOARD OF COUt-.:TY 
CO\¥-,lISSIONERS OF INDIAN RIVER COUNTY. 
FLORIDA. AUTH0R1ZINC THE CHAIRMAN TO 
SUBMIT COMMENTS TO COASTAL BARRIER STUDY 
CROUP, NATIONAL PARK 5ERVICE, UNITED 
STATES DEPARTMENT OF INTERIOR. REGARDING 
PR(IPCSED MODIFICATIONS TO THE EXISTllC 
COASTAL BARR I ER RESOURCE SYSTEM AND 
ENOORS!NG SAID COMMHITS. 

WHEREAS. pur~uanl 10 the 1982 Coa~tal Barrier 

Resources Act (CBRAI two Coastal Barrier Resources Srstem 

Units have been de1l'gnated partially or fully wlthin If'.d,an 

River County; and 

WHEREAS, pursuant to CBRA, the DepArtme,.." o~ 

Inlerior 11l proposing to submi~ a repor: to Congress ~o 

include reCOllT'lendatlon~ for addit,ons or deletiOns to the 

Coastal Barrier Resources SY1ltem; and 

WHEREAS, the Oepartment of Inter!or's reror: 

recoMTt'ends substantial incre"ases to the existing ?-10 Un" .. 

whICh Coast~1 Barrier Resources Un!, is with.n IndIan R,\e" 

County; and 

..... HEREAS, the reCOrmlended Increa5es in the P-l0 

Unit would co~fijct with e,(jstlng IndIan R'ver Count~' p!~r~ 

for !ow denS'ly, controlled res,dentlal development on !t>e 

North Barrier 15land; and 

WHEREAS. Indian R,ver County has recently embarked 

uJ)on program to ensure that tow denSIty, control!ed 

re5ldent,al growth on tt>e North BarrIer Is:and wou!d ",ei;, 

Corrni5sioner Carolyn K. Eggert aye 

Commissioner Garv C. Wheeler ave 

The Chairman thereo..:oon declared the resolution 

dUlv passed and adop~ed thiS 2nd day of June, 1'18'). 

ATTEST~ 

APPAOVED AS TO FOAAI AND LEGAL 
SUFF1CIENCV; 

" B~~c~' Bari"-e~ t -.------

Assistant County Attornev 

IN~IAN RIVER COUNTY 
BOARD OF COUNTY Ca.t.1 I SS lONERS 

By ~ C- ~,t!Lt, 
Don~cur¥c: Jr. c; 
eha i rman 

the County's environmental protection objectives. and sa'a 

program has !ncluded adoption of a tree protection oro'nance 

whiCh also protects m"nnroves and dun"5; adopt ion of 

stringer.t sl,)rITMater Criteria for sY'litems discharging to 

'Jutstanding Florid" Willers: preparatIon for adoptIon of c 

natural vegetation protection ord'nance for :he North 

Barrier 15111nd; and Initiation of utility infrastruC:l\re 

planning for the North Barrier Island; and 

WHEREAS. in addition, the proposed Increases to 

the P-l0 Unit could have substantial adverse impacts on 'he 

extensive agrleul'tura! use in the area, including ad"erse 

impacts on world famous Orchid Island Citrus: 

NOW, THEREFORE, the Board of County CommiSSIoners 

Of Indian River County, Florida hereby resolve5 tha~ the 

Chairman of the Board of County COl'\1Tlissioners of Indian 

River County is authoriZed to submit to Mr. Frank B, 

McGilvrey, Coastal Barriers Coordinator, the i!':tached leIter 

wh,ch contain5 the concerns and COrmlent5 of, and which 15 

hereby fully endor5ed hv, the BOard of County CorrrniSS;l'ners 

of Indian River County. 

Th, foregoing resolut Ion offered 

COrml;sSioner Eggert and seconded by Comm,sSioner Wheeler, 

and, be;ng put to a vote, the ,",ote was as follOWS: 

OOARD OF COUNTY 
COMMISSIONE:RS 

June 18, 1987 

Chairman Don C. Scurlock, Jr. 

V,ce Cha,rman Margaret C. BOwn'an 

TnI' CJdstai 9a~:ier 5t~cy 3rJu~ 

Oe~a::~lnt J' t~e Intl:i~r 
NatlJn31 ~a~k Se:vlce 
P.O. ;'J. }7l.27 
Wasnl"-;!tJ" iJ.::. 20013-7127 

Suoj~;t: Coa~tal aar:ier ~es)ur;1 ~~t Jr 1932 :~_~,7_34~) 

"" 
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SomJe~t: Coastal Ba:rl.er Resource il.Ct 
Revle. Comment 

Our Boaro su0Ports tne 001 r~commenoatlon tnat as aooitiona: 
oroper·.les are aCQultea ano ;:d.ac.:ea unoer tf'1e cont!01 of eltne: 
feoer<l.!. st<l.te or local governments, tnese ,JropertJ.es oe e~cluoeo 
fro~ tne CBAA system. we _aula suggest tnat tnis stuay group 
proPole to CongreSI tnat an aomlnlstratlvely orief system De 
oevelopea perml~:lng JOl to ameno tne CBRA maos to 1 .... 0!Cate tnese 
oeletlons .ltnout navlng tnese mat~ers orougnt cefore Congress. 

Recogn1ZIng tnat one Of tne o~SIC pur,Joses of tn,S Act 15 to 
mInimize tne expencllture of feoeral mon~es 1'" a..,a to tH'oeveloDeo 
,:oastal OdrrletS 'llay letve to promote tne de~elopment Of tnese 
areas, _e ",'.lIt register so,~e concer" Ov':lr t"e act'~al 

111PLementa~lon Jf a oor':.lon of ".~l~ Act. Our unoerstan01'1g )f 

':.~e reQulr':!me~cS of Section) or tnls ACt are no ne~ fe~e~~l 

eK,Jer'Jlt.lreS or feJeral aS515ta~=~ may oe usee 'Jf any ~ut~JS! 
unle~s spe;lf:cally ;;Ke11;JteJ 1n Se::tlon b .~tnln " C9RA u~,l:. we 
oelH~"e tnlS :!toaJ re5tti::~Jn ,,~)' "<ave SJme unantlcl~a~':l':; S.(j" 

effects t"'", :ar, serlO'-'5~1 <1'10 ao~ersely affect ... ioca: 
cOmmur,lty, 

W::nlr' S':. LuC:! :Ou"t~ ~;:'~:J~l"''''t':liy 12 0>1i;;5 Of coastll",~:, 
~":~ua':l:l .. ~tn.', ·.-.es~ :3'111. u .... ltS. Ap;)rJ'lmate~1 LO "'11;;5 Of 
:"IS s"or!.~'e lies .It"':" Unl: ~-11 s:retC"lng from t~e sJ~t",e:~ 
':It)' ll'lllt~.;,f ,to "';,.,r::e to af!QcJt 2 ,~l;e~ (",ort.., 'Jf en", "Iii! :~. 
County 11ne. Tnl~ itea 1~ &J:ateo on ~cJtC~lnlon !s;a",a. ~l:~:n 

t"!S unlt, seve:al p0:~etl Jf e.LS:1n9 oe~elo~ment ~ave 8':lt"' 
lJ~":lfleo ln~~uJ'."Q ~",e St. L.cJCll! "u~l':'H Pa_e: °la"~, 'Jnl:S ; ~ 
lL J~r conc~r"l l.les ,,'.t" ~ne ;JJte'1tlal fJ{ reltrl:~l.ng t"e ... se 
::;f fe<J",r~: f jnCl<"l;! S,Jur~es fH ).,'Il;;r0~e~,ent5 tJ ~e"t:ill .. at'.': <>,"lJ 
se"e: ~y~~e~s ~~eaeJ to s"rve eXistIng oeveloame~t Outsloe o' 
tnkse .l~I~S, 0 ... : ~dy ~a • .,., ser_lce Jl~es t~ij~ ,JaS5 t~rocJQ~ or 
Ser_1Ce area5 tn~: lncluoe tnese unOev':llOpeO coaltijl areas. 

In 1953, St. LUCie County, along "ltn Mar~ln ana [nOlan Rlwer 
cOuntles partlc1~ac~a ln t~e oewelopment 0f t~e ~utC~1""5Dn Isla<"lJ 
Re50~rCe Manage"'e"t ~lan. TnlS Plan .as a~cePteo Dy t~e State of 
Florloa 1 .... early !9S4 ano 15 ':0 ~e ~seQ to assist In tne 
manage~ent Jf tnese coastal oarrler ISianos. A~ong tne many 
goals ana oDjectlves lncluoea In tnlS ola~ _15 speclflC alreCt~on 
to tne aoprop.late acJtnOrtlel to engage In a oelloerate ano 
concentrateo effort to ell'lllnate pri~ate ijnQ Inal~loa~l 

"dlte"ater treat:r>ent systems presently e.lstlng on tne carner 
Is1anol. Tnese pOLICies "ijve again oeen repeateo In tne, as 
y'H, unaoopteo In'Jlan River .. agoon Management Plan ceing preparJ 
oy t"e State of FI·orlaa< we o~l~e~e U,at a clear 'llanoate eqsts 
at oo;:tn local ,,"0 I::.a:e le.elS ano every effort s"o"lO De maDe :0 
protect tne ~aluaOle natural resource NnO"n ij5 tne InOlan Rl"er 
LaQOOn. 

June 18, 1987 
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JM/JGA/OJM/:ng 
Enclosure 

Suoject: Coastal g"rrler ~esourc~ ~C~ 
Re.le. Comments 

cc: Senator La .. ton S. Cniles 
Senator Boo Granam 
Reore$entatl~e Tnomas F. Le.is 
Governor BoO M<l.rtlnel 
State Senator William G. MyerS 
State Senator Tl .... Derata~y 
State RepresentatIve Cnarl~5 Lo Ne,garo 
State Re~resentatl~e R. Oale Pijtcnett 
Tna .... as Pelnam, Secretary Department Of Communlty A'fa::S 
Soara of COunty CommlSSlon~r5 
HonoraOle wll1lam Oannano.er 
COu~ty Aomlnlstrijtor 
COu,",'.;' o.t~orney 

Oevelopment Olr':lctJr 
~arty Sc~:nJene~te (,P~~1 
O')cJQias 8allijfO ('"t. Pl.o::e) 

June 16, 1981 
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SuoJect: CoaStal Sarrler ~eSJUrce ~c: 
Revle" Com .... ents 

If tne literal Interpretation of tnlS Act restrtcts a 10:al 
communlty's ao111ty to upgraae anO Improve a .... Item al esSe"1t1al 
<l.1 .. aster .. ater treatment, tnen t"11 Soaro ooes not tleileve tne 
purpose of tnls Act IS Oelng serveo. 'urtl'lermore, .. e are 
concerneD tnat an even oroaaer lntreoertation of t~11 ~ct could 
oe maae reStriCting a local go~erment fram lecurlng 3dalt18~al 
sources of funolng to upgraoe fijCliltJ.es not prO~l~:ng Ol:~ct 
oeneflt to t"e undevelO~ea C9RA un:.ts, cut again t1e,:ause a 
lervlce area naPOen5 to lncluoe a CeRA un:t ano "ltn JUs: t~e 

potentIal e.lstlng cnat tnlS unit Could receive lome oeneflt, 
tnose ~oSI10ie f,mOlnQ sOcJt-ces are ell "'lnateo. 

W~ recom~eno tnll JtOuO :O<"l~l~er a proposal to Congrels t~~t 
.. aula naKe al1o"ances for tne ule Of ~eOetal funOlng lour:!s :'at 
"JuiO ;:lr".l .. \oe $erWlCe to e.:5:~f"\g (le~e!o,J"'ent [n~t 'Ilaf n,,;)~,~', t.:; 
~e lo:ate8 .~:nl" a C9Ra u"lt _It'Out ;)enalty [8 t~at 5er.:=e 
5yste". PrO_510ns COcJl:J ::;-:: ">ac':! t"a'. ":)ulO !!~t~l:: t~~s>: 
se,vl'::':!S :0 J>:velO;Jment ex15tlna or ,:omp.lete8 ;JrlOt t;) :'e 
effe~tl¥e oat! of tn:$ Act or $om~ otner SultaCl~ oate. A: t~~ 
v':!ry least, SJ~e al~O"a~:~ Inoula De maa~ fOt t"e use ~f f~ae~i: 
fU~Jl""~ SJurCeS t'J ,Jr:)vl.·;~ syste~ u:;J'Jra:Je If 1". ':an ::Je 
Oe""J"I:r~,ea t""lat v'>e uo~r"J" "O.l!C ,JrJv.oe no 01~-ect Oe:"e~l'_ ~o 
a PdttlClua, :,8".; ~nl"., ~_f.!C, tnougr-. a serVIce area 'llay \<"lClcJoe 
tnat .lnl:. 

w':! ~elle~e tnat .lnl':!ss ~"1ll 155ue ~s aOOr~S5eJ tne conseOcJe"1.:es 
Jf su':l"1 se::';)..,Sf"\e5S -:lay r)t oe e~onO"'I~ally posslol~ to J~!""~: 
f.ltne: ::)nt~-:ll""~:lan ij~J ae,;F3J"tlJ" af t .... e un\o-,e aJJa:l= 
resources )f tnlS area anJ Sl~11"r areal Jf tnf.! cou""\try. 

I" 5u"'''ary, .. e a,Jr.:.e .. :'."1 t~e O"Sl~ ;:Jur)Jse J' t,\S ~c:, HJ~ev:.r, 
_<: JJ enCJura~e t"lS StuDy ~rouO to e~a"'lne carf.'f~lll' t"Ce 
l~.p.e~e,-j~atl'J<"l pr"ctl,;es jf [niS ACt. we 00 not oelt~¥e t"',,: \". 
15 In tne Des: Intetest of tne country, If :ne ;:.fovlS1on5 Of t"l; 
At.t confliCt "It" tne stateo goals ano oDJeCtl,ves of state ar·o 
local communIties .'10 a:e a.:tlve~y tryIng to en"ance <If"\0 0fote:t 
J.l; .... a:ufijl env:rJnment ano Itll1 t~CDgnlle toe flJncS Jf :ne 
Indlvloual property o .. ner. we appreClate t"e opPOrtunIty to 
comment tnrougn tnls rev Ie_ ;:.rocess ij"'C lf _e can oe of a"1, 
f~rtner aSSistance In tnls process, pleaSe don't ne~ltat~ to 
contact uS. 
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COlstal carrllCTS St~dv Grou? 
u. LJep:.>rt"1ent 0; UI': ]nter;or 
\atlonJI ?a~~ ~er~i.:e 498 
Post (.lltlce \lo.\ j"l~

"ashln~ton, ;J": 20,'13·-12-

Ri:... Coast"l l:l.Hrle~ i<e~o:..;rcc 3,,5\(':-1 of ~fH::' '~r.:te..i ;-"3:·';~ 

il"o<' iO\o.:1 0:' r:.,'_. " ... :. :5:1 -U:il~ It' 'J:-~.lo::~~ l~ 
un..!er tile la'.s c:' t;l~ '0,(· of 1'1 loc;,ce': er,tlrcl. :,~. c 
bar·ner (,;J:\2 ":lo .. n.15 ,r;I".12 ;S~:lr1_. has be",:: ,j\l;;e.l c: :,'E. 

0: t;l<: i.,ndc": :';ta:e~ .'cf.Jrt...,cnt of the ;:1tr':!c,~ •. 1 "'~Cl' 

tne JJJl~!~:t~~ ~~~~I~~S):~:I~~~I~~~~~J~c;~~~I~~;~eCJ~I_. 
~:1l:c'_ "J:~'S. ;, :;, ... rCC;;""";::'l(':1':3tl.'lr. as 3"': :o~: 

ti,e ,epart "e,,, :l"':o;>t<:<. t;;C' e:ltlrc ~01.:1 01 )r::lll "'~J:': ::O~ 
lncl,,~(,'J >'l:',lln n~c clr:~('\e';,J;'c_·· ';:035:a1 '>lJ:r!'Cf _eSI,.:::.j:"~r,, 

I'leas(' DC l-iI'lSE'-.1 t:,:l! t;1(' To,,~. (cun':ll 01 r:'L' ;0"·:1 0: ~r;:11'; 
an': aU r"~l,,<.'~.t;; Jill ?f0?Crt: : .. nc'rO' 0: t.1e :0 .. ;1 0: -:r:;;.:_ 
veile~e:1tiv obl('~: to tile ?ro~os.j re~crt Jn~ re~wOj~ !~r r~.~~._' 

~~~ I ~~a:~n~~ I te ~~~ ~n~rt~ r ~:~: r ~~"2 o~ ~ J '-'~~ ~~ ~ 1 ,. : ~~ I ~~~ ~ 1 ~,l:: J:.~~ ~ 
or' t:lt' pro:1C~'. Idtr,;:1 t,le '0~:1 c: ~\r:l,;j .. ;i:" 
;0,,:1 '-<)Uil~ll ilJS Jic:,t"J ;) I.ill~:; ~C:J; ~ :I~:; .. 0, 

. 1 S "ll' '" til" '0 n c'r:,ll~ ,,~,-, ~·il;~:' .• :"C~ rL':''''Jn~ 

:~~rc~~~/J.~~~:.e ~:~~~1:.:~lO~.~0';,.'e~"tS ~o .t;'le c!la;'l;<." 111 ~.~5: ll)~· 
an~ reqllrst5 re~ovJl of t.le pro~"rtr I.ltnln tne [c~n 0: 
from the recoMl"cndeJ add1tlon to tht· ·'unJel·clo"eJ" Coast:!l ba~~·l.~r 
kesour.:es -;\<stei::. L:l.;:loseJ IS a cor· of the "esolutlon .J.lOpt,,~ 
o~: r"e To~'n ot Gr~hh: for your rei:"" JnJ COIlSl\.!,:r.1'lOfl. 

The TOKfl of Jr.:hii and all of its resiJents anJ propert 
wo~l~ ~reatl\' ap?re~lJtc an\ :l3Slstan:~ tnat you ~aJ ~e 
suppori tile re~oval of ~he propcrtr ~l~hln t~e TO~~ ~. 
fro:1 tae re;:0:1~e:1JeJ aJCJ;tlollS to the unJel~lopeJ Loa 
BarrIer ~esour~e Svste'll. 

/-

\. Slncerely :'-OUfS. -, 
~."'L.~~ _ .... '( .. _. '_ ...... _ .. 

~F/pp !Jarrell Fennell 
I:.nc. ~ttorne\ for 10\;'1l of Orchil! 
cc: ~I.~vor Lee Johnston 

:,lr. ,,:lrolJ \1e11111c 

0\o.llcr5 
c! to 
rclil';; 
,,) 



RESOLUTION NO, .go '}- l.. 

A RESOLUT!ON Of THE TOWN COUNC1L Of THE TOWN Of ORCHID 
FLORIDA, COMMENTING UPON THE UNITEO STATES DEPARTMENT 
Of THE INTERIOR PROPOSED AOOITION Of PART Of ORCHtD 
ISLAND TO THE KAPS or THE UNDEVELOPED COASTAL BARRIcrs 
IN THE COASTAL BARRIE? RESOURCES SYSTEM Of THE UN:T;.r, 
STATES AS CONTAiNED IN T1IAT CERTAIN PROPOSED REPORT T,-' 
CONGRESS DATED MARCIl 1987. 

WHEREAS, the Office of the Secretary of the United States 

Department of the Interlor has prepared a proposed report to 

Congress with recommendations with regard to additIons and 

deletions to the coastal Barrier Resources System of the untted 

States: and 

WHEREAS. the proposed additions to the undeveloped coastal 

barrier HI Ind,an River County, FlorIda, includes the ent,re 

corporate llmlts of the T':)wn of Orchid, flor,da; and 

WHEREAS, the ent1re corporate llm1ts of the Town 0: Qrc~;2 

cons1s:s of reS1dential houslng and completely developed Ci:,_S 

groves produc).nq world famou5 Crchld Island gr.ape::ru~':., a~~ 

constructed With prLvate cap~tal; and 

WHEP.EIIS, there was il Unlted States POSt 0fflce e5:abl~sile:! 

on August 27, 1887 and remalnec actlve until 1925, A sC.'1:col 

house ",as budt ,1'1 1915 and served the communlty for ten year". 

The flest orange geoves planted for commerctal harvest were 

planted 1n 1890 and 11'1 1902 the f1rst commercial plant1ngs of 

geapefrult weee established; and S1nce that time 1n 1902, all 

available land SUitable for commerc1al agr,cultural use ha~ been 

11'1 a developed state; and 

Dikes perimeter the property and are utllized to dike of: any 

low lands and protect the CI~r·JS groves from flood water and the 

salt water of the Indian River. 

Irrigat.1on wells are lnstalled and tied 1nto the dra1:1ilge and 

irrigation systems of canals dnd swale ditches WhiCh elost 

throuohout the entIre cltrus gr~\'e are". 

Wind brakes of Austral.l.an pines have been planted on the 

perimeter of the groves to protect the CItrus from w1nd and salt 

spray from the Atlantic Ocean. 

Electric power lines and poles have been constructed to 

provide power for homes, pumps and farm eqUipment. 

Cltrus trees were then placed 1n either Single or double row 

format1on and fertilu:ed, sprayed and cultlvated. These tr<>"'~ 

became bearing groves 1n approximately f1'-'e ta seven years 

after planting and contlnl)e to be produClnq gr')ves for 40 ~o r,:) 

years. 

Annual maintenance 1ncludes the use of hp.rb1C1des t~ 10:.;, 

grass and weeds, pest1cides are sprayed to kill lnsects and 

fertilizer for growth. 

In many areaS the drainage and lrr1gat"0n 5,·stem lS 

connected by indiVIdual culverts With flap gates or vales are 

utIl1zed as cor.trol methods and pumps for ).rr;ga:,o", a,-,d dra.-"l"'~ 

were Instdlled. 

In order to har·.·est the :ru~t grown on tne Cl~r·~s ~r"''''~, 

Interior roads and per~mete!- roads "'ere construc~ed to mcve ~;"'e 

-J-

WHEPEAS, in 1965 the community of Orchid applied for and was 

granted a Towr Charter to preset·ve t!1e cl',aracter, beauty and 

charm whiCh the orig1na1 settlors found ln the area. Responsible 

decislons and actions are certainly in eVldence to this day 

exemplifYing the Care!UI~ and JudiclOUS planning and development 

of the Town of OrChid whlle preservlng Its d1stlnctive natural 

beauty: and 

WHEREAS, the Town of OrCh1d is rural 1n nature and 

extensive portions of the Town have been developed ~nto Clt.eu,> 

groves whiCh are presently cultl'Jated and ma).ntained, and gr-,·e 

matntenance bUildings and facllltles presently exist w1thin ~he 

Town as well as res~dences of private citlzens "'ith correspondlng 

infrastructure for these residences, bU1ldings and facllltles as 

defined per page 17 of the Department of Interlo, Definlt.ion 

Draft, dat.ed January 1S, 1982, and accordtngly; the Town of 

Orch1d 1S not an uundeveloped barrIer island" in the sense that 

term 1S used HI the Vero Beach P-10 Oraft MdP; dnd 

WHEREAS, the use of the Town of Orchid CItrus gro~'es IS a 

long term ~lse of the propert:; and l5 no~ a~ ar,~ull use -;0; ~,r,~ 

property; and 

WHEREAS, the qroves were deve~oped and are used In acc~r~ 

With the :::l~o"'~ng pracedures: 

The ,a \J 15 then '1rlded ,~n,~ bedded sc tr.ilt swale dltche'> ~or 

p1cklng equlpmertt, ha·;:lng eq,~,pr"ent and CU~'_l·;a·:lcn eo:::tr;:-·(",·_ 

and among eacl~ row of trees dnd tIH,'se Fr,Ja',el, owned Se,·.'l...,'_ 

roads are conr,ectec to Sta~c p,),,,.,! "":-f, and C..:,-,n:,. ROd~ ;un<:;;" 

Trall to take ~he prad·~ce to mar\;e~,. 

vehlcles on t.he prlvate roadS: and 

WHEREAS, the August 16, 1982 crltel"la developed by U·,0 

Department of the !nter.l.or far defining ·'man made structures' an" 

Hman's act1vlties" contemplates the exclUSiOn from the 

undeveloped coast.al barr leI' resource system, maJor agr1cultura~ 

developments that are intensly cap.tallzed With prIvate capltai; 

WHEREAS, the Department'S proposed report to Congress, at 

Page 7 of Volume 14 Iflor1da East coast), .ncorrectly ,ndlcates 

that the rationale for e)(c~'-Idlng the Town of OrChid and 

SUrrOUnding developed citruS property [rom the undeveloped 

deslqnat.on i,., the 1982 maps was because the area ;.;as permanen'.:'/ 

commltted to agricultural use. The reaso" the Town bel .... ·:<>s t"" 
report 1S tncoreect 1S because tt bell-eves the ratlona~e u~e~ ::, 

the Department In 1982 ,,·as that the undeveloped ·-:::~rus gro· .. "'s 

were developed coastal barrIer and as a consequence were e>".c:..;";e:l 

by intent and definit10n from the classiflcat).on "und~ve10pej 

coastal barrll!H~; and 

WHEREAS, the inclUSIon of the Town of Orchid 1n the 

undeveloped coast.al barrier would virtuai.ly deny 1n perpetu:t:. 



any federal assistance for loans, grants, guarantees, lnsurilnce, 

including federal crop insurance, and any other form of d:rect 

or indll"ect federal aSS1Stance for every res:dent and pro?ert,' 

owner withln the Town of OrChld; and 

WHEflEAS, the inclusion of the Town of Orchld In the 

deSlgna':.lon "undeveloped coastal barrier" does not furthe::- the 

purposes of the Coastal Barrier Pesource~ Act of 1982 and is 

contrary to the intent of the Act; and 

WHEREAS, the Department of lntenor's ~nterpretaUOn c~ 

t.helr C'wn criterla for determHllng "undeveloped coastal barr:e:" 

is 1ncorrect when lt includes developed cJtrus groves 11'1 gener~, 

and t.he Town of Orchid 11'1 particular, or In the a1ternat:'.'~, ~;-,e 

criterla deftnltlOns that have been developed by the Depllr~m'-'~~ 

do not adequately provlde for the exempt10n of developed cltr,,", 

groves. 

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE TOWN COUNCIL Of THE 

TOWN OF ORCHID, FLORIDA, that: 

1. The foregOing recitals are correCt and approved. 

2. The Town obJects to the Department of Int.erior's 

interpretatlon of the term "undeveloped coastal barrier" as 

applied to all the real property in the Town. The def1nit1on of 

"undeveloped coastal barrier" as contained 111 the criteria 

previously used by the Department of the Inteflor excluded the 

developed cltrus groves from the ClaSSlflcatlon "undeveloped'· 
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INDIAN RIVER e~ L~ 
P.O. 80)( 5111 nl2S 20TH STREET 

VERO BEACH. FlORIOA UII61 

June 24, HSJ 

ML Prank McCllve~y 
Co~stal Barrier Coordlnator 
U.S. F1Sh ~ Wddllfe Serv"".e 
pep,lrtment of th" Inter lor 
Nat",,-al Parks ServH,,,"s-498 
1",(1, Sox .11121 
Washington. D,C. 20018-7127 

114341 

On behalf of the 1600 citrus growers who gto,", c,tr\Js 1n 
the Indlan River Citrus District, an area from V01Ugla 
to Palm Beach county On the east.ern seaboard of nor,da, 
1 oUer OUr object,ol\ to the Coastal Sarne. Resources 
Act. 

The League stronqly opposes thlS Act because we feel ,( 
was unfairly reconsldered after the Clt~"s aCH'8qe alon'1 
the barr,er island had been deemed developed ,n 1982 hi· 
the Un,ted States Conqress and 0 .. 1983 and 1984 by the 
leqislatu"e of the State of rlor1da. ~'here 1S both 
commercial dnd ag,,-H:ultural development on the island 1n 

o>lestion dnd due to the abundance of citrus acreage. that 
has existed there (or decades, there IS a complex u,frd
struct"re containlnq b<Jlldlngs and wate," management cu,·rent
ly 1n the P-10 u"J.t. 

We urqe your ,",,"ed,ate cons,deratlon of th,s importanl 
matter. 

DCB ,ef 

J. The Mayor of the 1'01.10 is requested to send a cop,' cf 

thiS Resolution to the Un1ted States Department of the !nter;r~, 

formally requesting, for the reasons exp~essed in this 

Resolution, to remove the Town from the recommended addltlOns to 

the "undeveloped" coastal barrler resource system. 

4. The Governor of the State of Florlda and the Department 

of Community Affairs of the State of florlda are requested to 

examine this proposal as it relates to Ind1an River County anc ~,.> 

the cltrus development in the Town of orchid and to urge the 

Oepartment. of the lnterior to remove from lts report and 

recommendatlonS to Congress the addltlon of the Town of C~C"l ~ ~:J 

the Coastal Barrier Resources System and to urge the ad':pt~0n ,:;;of 

mapS whlCh exclude the 1'0 ... ·1'1 of OrChid and other cltrl.:S 

development from the status of "undeveloped coasta: barrie!"" 

The foregolng ResolutJ;on ,,"'dS o!fere~ by Councll !'!e",ber P.;v,!, 

flnch and seconded by CounCll Member Ruby Johnston and c:pon b'7:~c 

put to a vote. WdS unanImo'Jsly ;:>assed. 

The 11ayor thereupon declared the Resolution duly passed an:! 

adopted t~ls310 day of ':;une, 1987. 

II.T1'EST~ 

TOWN OF ORCHID 

By - it-,-;S;'!,;~ 
Lee E. Jcllnston, Mayor 

Central Groves Corp. 
P.O. Box 521. V"ro Bu(h, Florida JZ961-0521 

~. franK ~llvrer 
CoaSt"': ::lil::riers Coor~l:lator 
L~. f15~ ar.:i i..:l:::l:l'e :.oe-,..dr':J'tlent 
~;:;.er':.":l1?:-:t of the :t,~':!rl:;!" 
:.at;0nal ?an: .s";-\·':e - .;98 
".c. Box ~-:~:~ 
;,~s~ll:-:gwn, :.C. 20C 

":une 

iW t.:l€ ?restaer.~ c:;f <:en~n: ::;r~\"",~, " ':'C de!";:, : .:::' 0pe~~::::.' __ 
• .. :.5 .OC~:eC ::. '.~~: se<:::;cn ::;: :"<lS:~: :::..:.~~";;,:- ~~.+~ 

,,;;:::~, ;:'0],,:;;' ~:C :::R:~eet. , . .s. ",:;;--.;;"", ;',-.-~ ~~.C ".c.'" :".:::~l~.'~ -;;r . 
t.€:.", ... 'O :l·.a: •. ~'" (O~.:;~<" ,~-:\-. ",~,:;~:: DE ,";,;::.~~",~ 

:::.o::r:Ec ": ;:;~~.";'5 .,~_ :x_~ 0'-. ~.~(O 

:~."": __ ,~ :~'" \."': ~.a:..:r" c.: ;:':::..~ '~,;:;~::;:;' 
~r;;;"" oe;~; ::-;;;~.s~::e:,,:; ...: ~;-. .; 

::, :~.E ':::'Q~'_':: :;;;;:!":e: Sj-'s~a::-. 

~;;~:.~.rs ~;. ~c.,;?V;:t :: ::.:;: c~nc::...,,:~r.'· 

:.:~.::,," r.x;r" :r"::.:~or,,,: ~'::l".1~ 0; a"L:;'~::...:e. ;:,:r~, :~i'>""' 

r.y~_lrE ".\:"'~.£.'.~ d:",~ ::'.e< :"r:
t~, .. :'If!: .",:;::--;';5:. 7"r.r.. :a.".C: 
:;::Ea~e~ -'~<.: !"e:;e,;::.e,;: ;::r:c~ ~,;; 

~",~·.'e". ~r,ce :hc'ie :re"" ~!"e 

Of. ~r.e lr.ltlil: S'-'!)SCa..'1~lil~ lm'e5~mer.~ • 

~:.( L;""e~ ., e::--
~~ ·"~,:e5 :;;f. ~ .. ,,~~~~ 

:r. aCC:~lO~, to p!a:ltlng o~ the tree~ then.s"l·,es, ex:e~si\";; 

:n~n-"~(uct.~e :n1.S~ to":' l~. [:::~c:e o;;c ;;r::r.:l:ie ::-:e ;;r:;per 
lrrl;a':.!.w. ant: acc:essabi.~'";'Y neec~ ~o ma~:·ll:.a:fl t!1e cro[:: . 
0:) .."y land, thiS onc:luces e:ec~t~cJ;;'y, ::-oads, citches, 
tlOle;:>hone, a l.aqe ne~ .. orK of U:l<;i"tlOfl Pt.m1?5 a:'lo .. e1:s. 

In sum t.here are te'" of ='s actlvlt:es tt-.a: r.ave a greater sta~l~ 
1).!.:.;; :~,~~uence tnilr. tr.e :levelo;:::men: o! a c~:rus grm.-e. :t is 
under5tand"~;; thot, If. ;9&:, t.ne Congress Spec~rlca::} e.':c:;.i~e~ 

are-a ;;or~l". 0: ROl.:te ::C [rr::e> ::-:e SysteM ::>ec~·--:;e ~.=~, dC·_W-.· •• 02'" :.~~ 
"s;;,,::.:;;:e:.:" trle :~,..c to :h(O ?O:nt .';Jere It :c;..:~ ;.c :on.;;e: :Je 

consi:.ierec W1de\,E:Ope~. :r. fOlC:, prop"'n:. OIoT.e!"s ::I<e :nyse:: re:l'!" 

GROV.·ERS Af\O SHIPPERS OF WORLD FAMOCS 1~D1A~ Rl\'ER CIlRl S 



I'J. FrMJ< 'ofcCllvrey 
J;me : ";, 1967 
?age :: 

~r, good f al th on !'O\il 0 .. T. !::.epa!"';.-nen:· ~ regu:a~lor.s ..-hlCr. :;;;en-

;~~ ::~~~~ 1 ~:l ~r~:~ 1 ~.~;~~~~~~ ~ i ~~~ ~ 1 ~~c;~:~'e~~ o~.~~ r ~~~ -:..:.r II 

t~::~:or.ln';: ~s ~ :~5-::;-.:(:m': ::-:J"~:8c ':<l.~~'IO':, :: S'?'-'!r.E -!""'O:~ 
:~r ::\<1 :.oe;:«r~~r.: o~ :r.·_e~_'Jr .~~ no .. C~,~.1-;;e l~~ ;:>OS':~Gr. ~r.~ 

~~.~;~y~;:~:o~r,:~~ l~::~~e;, ~~~~~o;.:~ ~~r~~ ~~:',~:~~;~±~5 :~~~~ ~ ~a~ 

::-,,, :<1C:1..3:<:r. ;;: :"'~.~:a~ :ra"'5 :~. ~~ . ., ::Cii.E:',,: ~:-r:e:: ?escl...:'::?,S 
S:s~e- .,Gu~:;; ~e"lO'r;;~: ;;;1.:C,~;.~~; -:":l€ ';"~:"€ ~i In ~,,;-,;; .. :,;:;; ... c:..:~ 
:n ~.u~, ".,,~ .. ~;.:e ~~.e a~r::::_::r~,,: ;o~r.s ~·,a;~a.c~e !:;<r, 'l~,a~.;::~",: 

:~.~:::l.:;Or.~. "~::'s a,,::::·.'l:le~ ~~, ~, '"~ ~::~'" <:~:::.;s ~rove :,,,.·e 

'::(",:.~;:.l",r .. c :,c.::. ~«1.:;.l.=-:':-.e~.: ;;;; :~:er;;:.: :::':-::i :;',e 
;::;)r.,;~eS5 reco;,7.;ze.:: ;:~,l~ .~. :'?~~ ~;.:: a:;t;;;:-: :r. :95':. w-;;" :~.e 
:€~:'_:"en: :;;; ::-..,:::~,,:. t~,e~r ;:;~~"':';::'-I"~; ~:i;~e:: .x~~:;;;r, ".,c e.x
::::_~e :'": ?H,,:>€:~:' ::;;r. :..~.e :V<i~tii: wrne: :<e5Cl • .:-es S!'S:er-.. 

Wh 11 e ! Mrl no I avyer. : re<'lc in tht'" paper rll'ce:lt 1 Y ,hat the 
Supreme Court deciOed that tht'" COI'.st ',tu"on provloes 
protection for '!'le ane my tam;iy a'Nln5~ 'he tal< ,1'1,. of my 
i .)na ..,; tho"t cOffipensat ion, O,-,r o,-,slr.e!!!$ aepe~a5 on t.'1e 
aSSi!:l~ar.ce of FeOf!':"al prOQrams like the :eoerd! tano 6an\( 
lona its ProOuctlon CreOit ASSOCiation, feoll'r.)i Crop 
l1'1sl.JriJ;'lce P-:-ogram ano the So., Con!:lervatlo:1 Serv'lce. !t 
C'lese ana othf!':'" Feoera! program$ an~ :'10 longer iJ;Vdi !ao!e. '-'e 
"':" go Out ct ::,,-,s.re:!lS, p:alr !lno :!l.:,:,:p.e. Yo" ShOL.:= a'sc 
note :!";a: o"r o\Js:re!'l!:l !~Cll.oe!:l the expo:-t of ov~r $:,~ 
ml:' lor (:":::.l.0.n9 prOCeS!!!lnQ, !:I~ .. pplrg a:lC .'la~,c· ;rg) wo~~ ... 
of g,:".)pe~~~)t to Japa-, c',e:- t'1e as: ':~:-f!'e yea~5, :r,:s .~ 

some <Jay :0 aooreS$ tl'.e ~I!'ot'"r.), tt.)oe oe:,c:t' 

urge yOI.. tc rt'"c::~,s,oet 'r':;::,,~ all'C;!'l:o~ on tr:~ .>:1pc~:~~,·. 

ma~ter. : '<rlO.., ~he e""1:~O~fl'e~·:a qua'!t't ot O"t dre;! :~ 
Impcr:d~t a~:l ~~a: :";S .eg:sillt.O:1 lS ptes~~"<ng i~P:;'~~~-: 

~dt,,:a res:c_rces. ~o·",I!'· .. (>t, r:lY .d"\C :S ~o .:::~,g~: a ~~:~t~ 
:eso'~~~1!' .,":':: : s~:::~ 0 -,:;: ::oe p:eve'1:I!':: :r::>m ea~~':"9 a .. -g 
oe:::al.se :::: .) r:\.sapp :::5:.=:1:of :~ .. s a·_·. 

I ~t~on9·y ce leve t~at you:- ~;su"\oe~std"O: c! t~e 
s;~Ma:.o~ :;,-, :':-c";c :s .):10 COL. G::le qu.c~.y ea~I!:::_(' 

YOl. :a."e a -.Jef!'~e~c ~c c::>m1' see our g,c',es a~o Sl.:-tO_,"·:::.-:;; 
dre~s. : :oc· f:;r-.JlI~c to !ht'" op~or:~~. ~'r' tC g.~e 1'0_ 
perso~a :a~~ of :.er 3:ov~s i:1 :"I!' nedf t~:~rl! Yo_ ~!' 
co~:a=: .~e d~ 3C5 580 -860 0. 

5652 ( k 
Petll'::'" E. Ller. V;ce-?rll'sioent 

110501 

Mr. frank McG!! vrey 

LIER GROVES, INC. 
I M:ehae! Creel( Dr. 

Orch10 Is.ano 
Vero 5each. F\' 32963 

Coastal Barrler CoorOlnator 
Dep~rtment of the !nterlor 
National Park ServIce - ",Qe 
p, 0, Box 37127 
WaShington, O. C, 20013-7127 

~ear Mr. McGllvrey: 

As t"e ovre~ ::Jf t.ler Grovll'S. Inc. loc~tll'c ~ln O~:::~,c S.')~::l. 
!nO:.1n River Co'-'n~\'. : a.rr. ,-,ritlng to strongly pto:es YOMr 
p~oPoslo1 t:::: ,ncll..oe ~y !anc ,r' vn:t P-10 of ~".e Co.)s :l. 

9<'1~r:e: System. !~ ,=ome$ as ql...~e a S!'10Cl< to mf!' a.no ~y 
fa.rr.lly ~ha: trle grapf!'t~ul~ g~o":e <Je r',a.ve OV:1e::l a~c ope~il;~e= 
tor the past fortl 'fears :5 no",' oe;:lg co~,~;'je:-e..::: an 
unoevll'!opee Oll~:-;e~ ,s!.'lro OY the Jepllrtmf!':'1t of the 
Irlt~:jo:'", ! '.,10,,'0 app:'"ec:ate :~ ,f yol.! '-'ou,::: reC:'lI'1S;de:'" 
YO,-,:'" o~c,!J;or: ana :'"e:!'ove fr.y p~opf!'r~y from yo"r map. 

L:er 3roves. IJh;CrI :$ :;ur'e~.,;~y Q6,4 aorf!'S o~. Qr'.':."l~C ls'a~:::. 
vas no"ght 0,' ~\.' tath~~ ~ :'''4''' - 19SC. Some 0: ~r.:!;! g:-o'. 
vas Origlr.d·:,. p an~ec :'1 the 1 Q20 s. My ma~~r~tI' 
Q"rdr,ota::rler. A, 6. r-!!cnael Sr. p:il;ntt'"('! h:~ t:r!!!t o,~r"s 
g:'"o,"e cr Orc".c ;sla"o :r lQQ:).(see e"clo'!!eo C:1PPi'lg: 
S:'lce t".iH -.l'l'.e ::~C"'.IO i'9Ja:,",Q g:-ape~,,,;t has oecor..e 
:-e"'~OIJ:1ed as the '-'or: d S ! ~neSt, 

'Jr'!",e ~l"\oe'Je'ope:::: :,:,.)r:-:er :s ":ldt':!. my tllr.O "as the 
fei o,-,,,~g: 

6765 cItrus trf!'es '-'ith an IIverag .. age of thlr~y 
yt'"llrs 
1.5 mIles of Oltc:he!!! 
1:).25 mll i ion ga! Ions per Oay draInage pwmp 
Q461 fef!'t of e inch to 3 inc!"! PVC vdtt'"r maln 
lQ.200 feet of ! 1nch ;:'"r!glltion t"blrlg 
8e.300 ft'"et of 3/4 inc!"! irrigation t,-,Olng 
7 veil!!! 
865.000 9111 Ion'!! pe~ day Irrigation p"mp 

AI! of the$e trees and i ntrastructure nef!'d to b~ con'!!tant I y 
malnta;'lee ano upgradeo ;n order to ,<ef!'p my bUSiness go,ng. 
Over the last tnree yea:"s. ve have !:IPIl'~t more tna~, $5e .:Joe 
t::lr Irr:gdtlOrl dne vatt'"f conservation lmprOVeme:lts, We have 
p,a~teo qoo c:';C1..I!:1 tree resets vt-,ICh 00 not come Into 
proou~~;o1'1 a.~o give ,,$ a returr. tor 3 to 5 yedrs. 'orhl Ie 
a.,"Tl not bw I; oi ng !:I"yscrapers. J can <'I$$"r~ yo,- that ma~ '!i! 
aCt;vit;e$ rlave 5';aO;!lZeO my lal"\o tC thll' po;~t "':1e~e .t c.,:1 
no longer oe U$eo for C"oastai ba.rrJers. 

.-.-.--.. ~. 
KENNE[){ dvt:6 

Vr , Fr.'hk '"<qlvr~" 
rn~".l R."rJ~" "~",dtna,~, 

i ,~. 't.h '''~ .'11011'. Sen'le. 
'.<. r'N",".nt of tho lmorloe 
"'" y ''''¥!. ",~ . oul!< t,n~ 
',-,hl~.f"', r'.c. 'M~< 
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~v 0."" 1< "~n".,h "~~".~" .,~,; I ,"" Vj~. "'~'lMM .,no ''>mu M ',M .. '" (;r~"" 1" Ve,o 
Ouch, <>"'t~~. 1, I, ~" und ..... "o!nv to .. ti,. n~p.""'."' o( JntH1H HOO"'~" I~ 

'ncl"do "", ",npN'v 1n ,h. ",,_ollwd "(""'f~l "g"je< ~~"'''''' •• ~v"'~rn" oo,'~ ... hl' 
"«.,,,~~~l ".~,'u,~ "w r'~~"nv In 1,,)1" J.v.I~~.~ 'Dr ~HjC\",u,"l P"'O~"" ~n" ,. 
thor.'" .. "',' ~~rrO"d~H f"c rh. r~ •• 'AI RM,JU ~v~.~,.,. 

'."n.d,· I"."~V~' cu"~ntl J< .. "~. ,,~ r' I,·" "cap~'c,," .ro"., ~, ,0.,"" '" .rre" Jo<.t~.' 
In ,h~ ~,,,""",~ .. "I"" oJ ~"Chl" ·"on". "ne '" de"" HoY< '" 1~,"",.~ "" <h. nonh •. ,", 
coro", ,,- ,h. I~',,"~''''''" ,.' '"n.l. TrRll on" ~",,'~ 'In, n", ," u'" ~'P~~ " J~c.t.d 
~"pr".l", ... h· ",11. ,,~ft~ ~f t~"' ~"'p.r,~ On .h. 'orllon 01'·H. re.,,~ Ute pr"'" 
ha~ h .. ~" ~"".J \", "". !~,.,Ilv ,10<0 ",<q ~"rl ),3< h~" I" "oua,\~n ~~",IMn~"lv .In<~ ,h~ 

."r'" 1"~~·'. ',,jl.! "~". ~"1v o"".rl tl,. lP aero H~"'~ .lno~ !,on~. I"~'i, H ~AO "h~ 

h~~n (~ (,,'I "~.n'I<'" t,," "M. ,,~" foor d~c~o~', 

r).~rlv< h •. ,n·,' ~.I1~Hlo". "W la~~ \, ~~v~lfi~'" lor aH1<"""r~1 ,,~ •. 0",1' f~' 1' .. ",,1 
,. ~" ••• ~" hove h.d ~ full <<> .. ~h",.n, of '"Iu_nun",. jt> rJ""* <Inc~ th~ Fir" 
H"P«c"l' ,,,~. ~H' "I~"'"d. Th" '~'r.,",e""'~r~ lnchM. ",.110, N' .. n' , kl.nr'rl,,·, 
~lc,ol«. 1"" •• 1<," "I", ~n~~.~,oun~ "ol"ll"~. nn,1 dl'~h~, Th~"~ Mr .. r'open, "I-~ 
h~. 4 ~M~ ,1,. 5torOU ",'llMM5. 

In O,dOT (" <~~rh,~. thAt .h!~ prcop.rt. h In • ..",.* ".v und.··~l"n~" rtnrl 'h~c~i<>ro "llol~l. 
I,.r t~c),,.1"n In .h. (out.' ~ardH ~.~U"" "M "o,o1~ hov. I~ lo~v. '1\ a ",1nl".al 
undot<t."ol~. "f thiS ",U. 0' f~' lltt1p h.{'~'ledu ~f Ih. FM~"~' ,,' " t,"~l'lno~1 
oon1" l"l~n~. Sln<~ VOu ",~ an ~Y~H' ,," rou'nl ".,r1u ~~'~uecu. 1 a"u,"~ ,"" 
pco~,,~~d Indu.loo 01 "'" propor.·· '" tho "v ..... j. <l~~ t" .1 '"<~ "e ~nrln~ta~riln" ", .h~ 
.HU, : ran full~ ~PHec!at. thl' 'act If " l"vonlble '0 tour uc!- ~M I've'" O'''foHt v 

.1<,"_ t~. u"'~.n .u"".rd b~f"n ... ~'n. "ou' rl~OlsjM on th.~ , ... ,,~. M ,,",.~r'. I hnne 
th" 1nfor", .. 1~" ennta!n." h~a!" ,,111 re .. oV~ "~,. doubt In .~ar ,,!nd that mV "'''p.rtv ,. 
J~v~lQ~~cl .n~ '~.uf"c. not .~~r"Prl.'. 1m 1Mlu.1M In tho SVSH"', 

P.O, BOX 968. VERO BEACH. FLORIDA 32961-0968. PHONES, 30S/5(l2·:\653 I 800/327·4768 



l'r. fran. MoGllv,,", 
COM'~l h,rle .. (,mrdl" .. "t 
J"n~ n, I~SJ 

P"v.. r",o 

• 

A. V"U ~M"', lnd,,~jon "f ,"v propu.v In ,h. C"3 ... 1 ~ntlH ~Y5U" ,,,,,.\rl dh.lnl"~ ",,, 
lnvut .. ~~. '0 th \>nln< ... her. I, could h .. v~ • ,.natlve .I!~.·t on "'v ~u.lnnn. .,~ 
n .. IRhb"u And 1 I"vo ull.~ In R""rl hj,), on you, r~~"IHI"M .. hleh sper\f!t~llv <YC\uM 
rleHlopod "HI .. ,\",..l land fr"", .h. ~Y5'." h.c~" ... o· .h •• tahl\l.IM .flu. '" 1'1 
8oth'itv has on ,I. .. land. I"dud, 1 ulhe I" ~n"" fai,h on tho." rer"hf1m'l, h •• ,I,,:. 
""on 1 "",d~ a ~ InvHt ... ". In both ,h" 1~ .cr. rt<>"o and the Imp,ov.,..o," l 
.ad. In the Infrut.".,,, •• '!,at ubt~d ,'" tho prnr*rtv .t 'h~ .1 .... 

1 "nrlM.,.nrl th .. the n.~~tt" .. nt "I lnh,I<" j~ tMCnn~~ .ha. any f~jlot. tt, 1nc1"". 'h 
N" ... h Huen ~ru In I'n\t P-If' "Ill , .. "It In tho \ ...... dlu •• ,,1. ,,( vAM .~<tl"no "f 
Orrl>lrl l.<lsnd to u,,1Ic<ul'ulo,," ~~\'~l<>PH$ ,,~o ,,01 <~In~ "".hln. ~I un,I~""1n1nr ,,\~ 
ulstln~ e""lr~" .. nul l"turltl, of 0<>. HU. '<&n ~ •• uu ~"" ,~at .h~ ~"o,,!. ",I ln~'~n 
"lvu (''''''''h ",l,l t.h an~ onrl .n "Hr~ tn ~n.uro ,h.' 'hla ~n.'. ,,(>, occur, J "eU V<>" 
',0 rocM.!de. V""r l',op~ud In<1".lon nf "'Y 1'r<>I'Htv, &nf "'~r~U 1"1~n4 u"er~'h. in 
Init r_l~ <of tho Co .. ,,,) ~art!et ~M<lU'ee" S".'e", 

1 appuclat~~ the opportunltv t" C"""","nt ,m the"~ p,o~udin~. ~"rl look I,,<~' .. d to ,",~M ' 
hope .. Ill be an ~","luble docl'!"",.,n <hi. l",poTt~"t m~'U', 

Mr. Frank ~cGilvrey 
June 22. 1987 
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On behalf of the NBPOA, r urge you to remove these areas from the 
recommended expansion of Unit P-lO prior to submitting your report 
to Congress. 

1. THE COASTAL BARRIER R1'.:SOO'RCES ACT 

In 1982, Congress passed and President ReagAn slgned into la~ the 
Coastal Barrier, Resources Act (Public L.a~ 97-HS). As you II.no~, 
I was the prinC1pal author of this legislation 1n the House of 
Representatives, In developing the legislation. 1 personally 
spent substantial time WOrking With other Members of Congress and 
your staff to determine ~hat areas to include in the System. Ou: 
dellberatlons were alded by the teChnical work done by the Depart
ment of Interior. culminating in the publishing of criterla on 
August 16. 1982 under the aegiS of the National Flood lnsurance 
Act amendments of 1981. 

Legally and logically, an undeveloped coastal barrier must be bOth 
a coastal barrier and undeveloped if it 1S to be included in the 
System. There is no question that North Beach is a barrier island. 
However. I believe it is equally clear that the area is developed 
under both Congressional intent and the Department of Inter lor 
criteria published ln August of 1982 and Karch of 1985. As such, 
it should nOt be inCluded in the System, 

Coastal barriers or associated aquatic habitats will be considered 
Hundeveloped b only if they: 

~(i) contain few man-made structures and these structures and 
man's activitles on suCh [barrier]. do not significantly 
impede geomorphiC and ecological processes, and (Ii) are not 
included 1n areas otherwise protected ... ft 

Coastal Sarrier Resources Act of 1982. Pub. L. No. 97-348 
51. 96 Stat. 1653. 1654. 

Congress considered an area to be developed if structures were 
present, with a rough measure of one roofed and walled structure 
per five acres of fastland. or if significant infrastructure is 
in place. The regulations also provide that prope~ty cannot be 
considered undeveloped if man's activities have impeded the geo
morphic and ecological process to the extent that the area has 
stabil~zed and no Ion er functions as a coastal barrier s stem. 
4 Fe. Reg. 1 I (l )(emphaslS a e). 

• 

M .... N .... TT. PIoI£I..I'>S, ~OT"'ENaEI'IG & EVANS 

~(. Frank ~cGilv!ey 
Coordinator 

. -'.'_ ........ _ -~ .. _~_ <~··._·'u. 

June 22, 1987 

Coastal Barriers Study Group 
U.S. Department of the !oterlO! 
Natlona~ Park Service - 498 
P.O. Box 37127 
Washington. D.C. 2001)-7127 

Dear Mr. ~cGilvrey: 
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... -... " -_.,.- ..... '-... ---.. ,... .. -.-

Our firm represents the North Beach Property Owners' Association, 
Inc. (NBPOA). the ~em~ers of WhlCh own property north of Vero 
Beach, Florida ~n ~ndlan River County. The area begins approxi
mately at Winter Beach Road at the northern end of John'S Island 
and extends north through the area currently Included in Unit P_ 
10 of the Coastal Barr~er Resources Act. 

Under the prOViSlOnS of Section 10 of the Coastal Barrier Resources 
Act of 1982, the Secretary of the Interior has the responsibility 
to recommend to the Congress additions and deletions to the Coastal 
Barrl~r Resource System. on March 25, 1987, the Department of 
Interior proposed 1n the Pederal Register the expansion of Unit 
P-IO of the Coastal Barrier Resources SyStem lCBRS) to include our 
cllent'S property tn the system. 

The Depart~ent of Int~rior proposes the expansion of Unit P-lO by 
~ubStantla~ly ~ncreaSing both the length of the Shoreline included 
tn the System from 1.7 miles to,5.9 miles and the acreage. from 
337 acres to 5.231. MUCh of thiS increaae is comprised of wetland 
acreage. In 1982, we speCifically asked the Department of Interior 
to recommend ways to promote the conservation of fish. wildlife 
and,other nat~ral resources. AS SUCh. the Department's proposal 
to include thiS landward aquatiC habitat is both senslble and 
appropr tate" 

Howeve~. based on my understanding of the Act and after making an 
extenSlve Site tour of the North Seach area, I do not believe 
th~t the p:oposed inclusion of hlgh ground areas specifically in 
Dnlt P-lO 1S either warranted or justified. Under the cr1teria 
set forth both by Congress and the Department of Interior, the 
property does not qualify as "undeveloped" and is therefore not 
appropriate for incluS10n in the CBRS. 

Mr. Frank ~cGilvrey 
June 22, 1987 
Page 3 

2, NORTH BEACH 

In order to apply the Coastal Barrier Resources Act and the imple
menting criteria of the Department of Interior to the North Beach 
area, one =ust.recognite that,the area is,comprised of two major 
land uses: reSidential subdiViSiOnS and Citrus groves. This is 
reflected on the land use map at Exhibit A. 

A. Residential: Prom Winter Beach Road north generally to State 
Route 510 and the waoasso.Brldge, the area IS comprised primarily 
of high quality. low dens1ty resorts. These are some of the 
premier resort properties in the country. and have been developed 
in an environmentally senSitive manner. Restrictive local zoning 
ordlnances requ1re striCt adherence to the goals of environmental 
protection and 10~-denSity development. In fact. it 1S difficult 
to ascertain the exact boundar1es of these resorts from aerial 
ph~togra~hs or even from :he ground due to the extenS1ve foliage 
Wh1Cn eXists. 

These resort and residential properties. many of which have been 
b'-lilt since 1982. cannot be considered to be "undeveloped." They 
clearly meet the def1nition of "developed~ by containing a suffi
Clent number of structures. 

A fe~ examples of eXisting subdivisions under aCt,ve developments 
and commun~tles ~lth 'numerous completed residentlal '-Inlts and/or 
extens1ve infrastructure located South of Route 510 in areas 
proposed to be lncluded in Unit P-lO are as follows: 

John's Island communlty: 
:;:ndlan Tralls; 
Sea Oaxs; 
Corals tone Club; 
Turtle Back Beach Resort and Hotel; 
OrChid Isle; 
Orchid Isle Estates; 
Say Tree; and 
Marbrissa 

Some smaller subdivisions .nd developed properties along with 
some citrus groves are located in between these larger developments 
lSee Exhibit A). These areas also meet the criteria we established 
ln Congress because they are served by an extensive network of 
infrastructure. In tact a ~full complement" of infrastructure 
does exist throughout the area south of Route 510, including 
extensive roads, se~er ilnes, ~ater distribution mains. power 
lines, telephones, cable television. septic tanks. wells. and 
irrigation systems for cltruS groves. 

In sum, the area SOuth of Route 510 has been stabili~ed through 
development to the pOlnt where it can no longer be conSidered a 
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traditional barrier island. The Act should not be used to dis
courage development vhere that developeent has already occurred. II 

B. Citrus groves: The .. jollty of the are. north Qf Route 510 
,s in &qflCultural u •• , exelusively citrus grov ••. ll The grape
fruits grown in the Indian River ar •• are considerid to be of the 
hi9h.~t qu~lity 1n the world. ~ny of the citrus groves have 
b •• n 1ft .xl.tence for decade., including the 600 acre Deerfield 
Grov •• vhich ha. been a functioning grove since the late 19th 
century. 

It is important to note that Ctteus tarming is difterent than 
most other ty~. of .9ricultu~.1 venture.. Unlike growing corn 
?' wh.at, • c~tru. grove requlres • substantial up tront capital 
lnve.t=!nt WhlCh produce.,no return until the tree. begin producing 
rruit tlve year. atter belng fir.t planted. Prior to planting 
the,t~ee., th~ land mu~t be.cleared and completely rebedded. 
Addltlonal pr1vate capltal 1$ need.d on an on-going basi. to 
purchase and plant n.w tree. and to care for the tr ••• as they 

it While I con.id.r this entire area to be developed sufficiently 
to be eXCluded from the Coastal Barrier Re.ources System. I believe 
errors were made in drawing the proposed boundary line.. Although 
I recogni~e that it is very difficult to draw the.e lines without 
a prop.r .ite visit and with the limited re.ource. available to 
your offic •• the propos.d line. intersected proper tie. somewhat 
arbitrarily. including highly developed areas. 

For example. the Indian Trail. property has been split in two. 
even t~oug~ the entire area contains residences and is served by 
extenslve lnfrastructure. The same is true for the John's Island 
develo~ent. wh!re a 90 .cre development parcel ha. been proposed 
to be lncluded 1n the System that contains infrastructure .nd is 
already pl.tted and designed. During the Congressional considera
tion of thls bill, we recognized that such pha.ed dev.lopments 
.hould be excluded from the Sy.tem. Another obvious .rror wa. in 
the inclusion of Wabas.o Island. which contains a 30-year old 
su~ivision. Orchid Isle, with many exlstinq home.. A new sub
divl.ion. Orchid Isle E.tat.s. is currently under developm.nt 
with all roads and infrastructur. in place to each developm.nt 
sit.. I understand that many ot these property owners will contact 
you to inform you of the special circumstances facing th.ir 
property. I hope you will consid.r their view. carefully. 

~/ Three small .ubdivisions are located North of Route 510. 
Sanderling i. a 13-unit subdivision with one compl.ted residence 
and four structures under construction. Turtle Cove and OCean 
G~ove .re platted for 20 and 3 subdivisions r.spectiv.ly. both 
wlth a full complem.nt of inftastructure alre.dy in place. 

Mr. Frank McGilvrey 
June 22. 1987 
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coast area were not proposed to be included in maps prepared by 
Congr.s. in 1982 in conjunction with pas.age of this Act. The 
shoreline lots were also not included, even though they w.r. les. 
developed than they ar. today. becau.e we felt that they were 
small enough to be dir.ctly affected by the oth.r stabilizing 
influence. on the land. such as the citrus grove •• nd other 
developments. The Department echoes this sentiment when discussing 
in the i5iteria minimum shoreline lengths to be comprised in the 
Syatem._ 

C. Conclusion.: The North Beach area was not proposed to be 
inclua.a 1n the Coast.l Barrier R.sources Syst.m by Congr.ss 
becau.e we consid.r.d it to be both tOO developed to the south. 
.nd too stabilized to the north. Thi. conclu.ion was ba •• d on a 
sub.tantial foundatiOn th.t. if anything, is even more applicable 
today. The residents of North Be.ch relied on the Departm.nt of 
Interior's well-r.asoned application of that law and have continued 
to m.k. substantial capital investments in th.ir property .ince 
1982. 

A. you know. in 1985. the Dep.rtment of Interior issued maps 
reflecting proposed revlsions to the Coastal Barrler Resources 
System. while the Department had every opportunity to propos. 
the inclusion of this property in the System, it did not do so. 
Instead. the only expansion of the .rea was the inclusion of 
landward aquatic habitat. See Exhibit C. Both NBPOA and I support 
the inClusion of the l.ndwara-aquatic habitation ar.a in the 
coa.tal Barri.r Resource. System. At the same time, I believe 
that our client's r.liance on the System announced in 1982 and 
the 1985 proposed changes to th.t System was well justified. to 
now include areas that are more developed, both above and b.low 
the ground. than they w.re in either 1982 or 1985 does a grave 
disservice to the people of North Beach without any corresponding 
b.n.fit to the .nvironmenta1 inte9rity of the are •• 

According to the proposed Report to congress of March 23. 1981. 
the presence of Mfor s.le M sign. along portion. ot Route AlA has 
led the Department to recommend th.t this area be included in the 
System. Such -for sale- signs do not necessarily portend 

if See 47 F.d. Reg, 35108. Hcwevet. a. you know. a small portion 
of the area dir.ctly south of S.bastian Inlet was included. 
After haVing seen the area .arlier this month. I believe that 
this area was included by mi.take. I understand that there are 
appro.imately 28 structure. for the 90 acres. in addition to 
substanti.l infrastructure. and that this development den.ity 
prec.ded the passage of the Act. I under.tand that your 1982 
aerial photographs of .xisting P-IO d.monstrate that inclusion of 
this subdiVision was inappropri.t.. As such, I urge your d.letion 
of this area trom the CBRS. 

Mr. Frank McGilvrey 
June 22. 1987 
Page S 
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grow. Growers often u.e the value of their property a. collat.ral 
to .ecure the .hort term loan. they need for this purpose. The 
inclusion or this land in the Systea would diminish its value and 
.. kill it acre difficult for growers to •• cure these much needed 
loan •• 

Unlike more traditional crop •• citrus grov •• also require extensive 
infrastructure to aaintain the treel. The grov •• to the north of 
Route 510 contain .xtensive infr.structure. including public. 
aecondary. and priv.te roada. wells. levi ••• irrigation .ystems, 
electricity. telephone lines. pumPI. irr1qation ditches and c.nals. 
A aummary of the infra.tructure currently in place both north and 
.outh of Route 510 is included in Exhibit B. 

The exi.tence of infrastructure and the long term commitment of 
citrus qrowers to their grov.s demon.trate that the area hal 
Itabilized and ther.fore should not be included in the System. 
It is preci.ely this type of activity that transforms a natural 
berrier i.land. For this reason. the bill was amend.d to include 
language di'cussing the impact of man'. activities on the 
geomorphic and ecological proce •••• of a barrier i.land. 

A specific discussion ot heavily capitali~ed agricultural dev.lop
ments is included in the cr~teria set forth by the Oepartment of 
Interior on August 16, 1982: 

The heart of the man's activities eleaent of the definition 
is the st.bilhinq influence of the human pre.ence, Once 
again. private capitali~ation becoa.s a critical f.ctor ..••• 
That impact is evaluated through the Maan's activiti.s M 

criteria. Similarly. other int.nsively capitalized project •• 
such as a ma or a flcuitural develo ent, would ulckl tend 
to .ta 1 l~e an area even t oug t .r. were ew actua struc
tures. the key polnt ag.in i. that ext.nsiv. priv.te capital
ization on the ground tends to stabilize and. th.r.fore, 
impede coastal barrier proc.sses.-

47 Fed. Reg.35112-1l (.mphasi. added).~ 

I know of no bett.r .~a.pl. or a heavily capitalized agricultur.l 
development than the groves in question. Clearly. the land under 
these groves ha. not acted as a traditional barrier island since 
the first soil was overturned decades ago. It was for this re •• on 
that the citrus groves and oth.r areas alonq the North Beach 

~/ The additional crit.ri. issued by the Department in March 1985 
for undev.loped coa.tal barrier. does not modify this •• clu.ion 
or major agricultural developments trom the purview of the Act. 
!!! 50 Fed. Reg. 8700. 

Mr. Frank McGilvrey 
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slgn~ficant developGIent in the area. It is Illy understanding that, 
in cdntrast to what would be e~pected in a period of rapid develop
ment. few of these properties are actually li.ted with realtors. 
and that these signs have been placed by individual property 
owner I .ome time ago. Rather than evidencing a developaent boom. 
these signs may be simply r.flectiv. of the normal real e.tate 
turnover in the area. 

Bowev.r. additional dev.lopment on any of these properties should 
have no relev.nce to the decision at hand. Under the law. clear 
Congressional int.nt. and Department of Interior regulations, 
this property is already dev.loped due to the ext.nt of man's 
activities .ltering the natural process .nd functions of a barrier 
island system. the effect these activities have had on this land 
cannot be reversed by .imply reclas.ifying a developed area as 
undeveloped within the ~eaning of the Act. 

Section 10 sp.cific.lly stat.s that the O.partment'S report to 
Congress shall include r.commendations for the conserv_tion of 
the natural resources of the Coastal Barrier Resources S stem. 

e North Be.ch ar.a cannot • propose to e lnc u e Of purpose. 
of conservation of natural r •• ources (unlike associated landward 
aquatic habitat which is speCifically referenced in the Act). I 
am concerned th.t without an adequ.t. foundation for inclu.ion of 
this are •• the public will question the purposes and integrity of 
this legislation and the intent of the Department'. actions. 
Both the Dep.rtment'. 1982 and 1985 crit.ria used to exclude the 
North aeach area has not changed. The .~istence of -for .ale
.igns in an ar.a is an insufficient .tatutg7y foundation for 
inclusion when no other foundation •• ists._ 

AS you know. I am strongly committed to the Coastal Barrier 
Resourc.s Act and am proud of the WOrk th.t Congre.s and the 
Department of Int.rior has undertaken to protect these important 
undeveloped r •• ources. I .lso recognize that mi.t.ke. have been 
made in a limited •• t of circumst.nces both in 1982 when we drew 

a! In addition, the propo.ed inclusion ot this area in the CRRS 
may have a counterproductive eff.ct of incr.asing pressure on 
landowners to sell their property now. thereby encouraging imme
diate. snd perhaps less careful. development. Furth.r. it should 
also be noted that the continuation of the sound well planned 
development of OrChid Island could provide .nvironmental benefits. 
includlng the reduction of the non-point po11utlon of the Indian 
River .nd oth.r waterways due to the run off ot pesticide. and 
herbicid •• from the groves. Finally. any development would be 
subject to strict Florida and local ~oning and con.tructlon l.w., 
including a prohibition .gain.t building structures tall.r than 
35 feet or buildings that do not coaply with flood insurance 
requirements. 

II 
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the line. and 1n this propo.ed report to Congr.... I f.el a 
.trong personal r •• ponsibility not to impinge on the integrity of 
the Act. Under no circU*Stance. would I undertake the represen
tation of any cllint on this is.ue if I believed that their objec
tives served t? under.ine the important goals of this legislation, 
I personally vleved this property prior to undertaking that repre
sentation and eonsidered it in the broadest eontext of the bill. 
I eoncur vith the local residents that this araa .hould not b. 
includ.d in the Sy.tea and that an errg, viII be aade if the ar.a 

- is ineluded in the Report to Congr •••• _ 

For all the r.asons listad abova, ve urge you to reeonsid.r the 
ineluslon of the North Beach Property in the CaRS. Thank you very 
aueh for your consideration. 

With kindest regards. 

Sineerely, 

~4--
Th~s B. Evans, Jr. 
for the North aeaeh Property 
Owner. A •• ociation 

§I In addition to ay elients, the gov.rnment bodies having 
Jurisdiction over the.e area. have taken a publie position that 
under the applieable eriteria this area should not be ineluded in 
the Sy.tea, The bodies includ. Indian River County, the Town of 
Orehid and the Indian Riv.r Board of County Ca-ia.ioners. The 
applicable resolutions are attaehad aa Exhibit O. 

The Honorable Donald P. Hodel 
October 15. 1987 
Page 2 

Unlike nearly any other type of agrieultural aetivity. citrus 
groves are heavily eapitalized, long tera investment. whieh sta
bilize the land. Inclusion of the North Beaeh area in the System 
cannot transform this area into a natural coastal barrier island. 

". you know, I would not be representing this group if I felt 
otherwise. I hope that we will be able to continue the dialogue 
with you on this issue prior to the release of the Departaent's 
final Report to Congress. 

I look forward to seeing you again soon. Many thanks and warmest 
per.onal regards. 

S~', 
Thomas B. Evans, Jr. 

M .... H .... n. PMEL.PS. FlOTt04ENaEAO & EV .... NS 

•• " ....... ~ ...... ~, ... n ......... .. 

.... " .. ,," 
.. ~ ........ , ... DO: ....... 

OctOber 15. 1981 

The Honorable Donald P. Bodel 
Seeretary 
Oep.lrun.nt of Interior 
18th and C Streets 
WaShington, D.C. 20240 

ae; Coastal Barrier Resources System tCaRS). Unit P-lO 
Vero Beaeh. Florida 

Dear Mr. Seeretary; 

--"'-_ ....... '--

My clients, Ben Bailey and Bill Caldwell. and I very ~ueh appre
eiat. your meeting with us and Congress~n Tom Lewis regarding 
the proposed inclusion of the North aeaeh. Florida area in the 
Coastal Barrier Resources System. 

As you know, Ben and Bill are part of the North Beaeh property 
OwnerS' Association whieh opposes tnelUSIOn of the area In the 
System. 1 personally visited the area and recognized that it 
vas not the type of undeveloped eoastal barrier that I envisioned 
being a part of the System or needing the types of protection the 
Aet offers. 

The southern end of the area south of State Route 510 is residen
tially developed with a compl.te complement of infrastructure 
throughout. This type of developed area clearly does not fit the 
definition of an undeveloped barrier island and should not be in
eluded in the Syste~. 

To the north of State Road 510. the primary land use ta intenaively 
eapitalized agrieultural developments in the form of eitrus groves. 
Neeessary infrastrueture for the groves is in plaee and has been 
there for years. The Department of Interior and Congreaa reeog
nized that areas with this type of development no longer function 
as natural barrier islands due to .an's activities ehanging the 
character of the land. As such, they were not inclUded in the 
Systell'!. 
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Mr. Frank MeGi1vrey, Coordinator 
Ms. Audrey Dixon 
Coastal Barriers Study Group 
0.5. Department of the Interior 
National Park Serviee - 498 
P.O. Box 31121 
Washington, D.C. 20013-7127 

--..... --

Re: Draft Supplemental Legislative Environmental Impaet 
Statement (LEIS) on propo.ed Changes to the Coastal 
Barrier Resources System (CBRS) 

Dear Mr. McGilvrey and Ms. Di.on: 

The Proposed Action in the above-refereneed Draft Supplemental 
Legislative Environmental Iapaet Stateaent (LEIS) refleets recoa
aended ehanges submitted in the Department's Draft Report to 
Congress on Modifieations to the Coa.tal Barrier Resources Systea 
tCBRS} published in Mareh of 1987. Under Seetion 4332 of the 
National Environmental Policy Act, alternatives to and impacts of 
the Proposed Aetion must be eonsidered. 

As diseu.sed below. the Proposed Aetion recommend. inelusion of 
eertain areas which our client. the Horth Beach Property OWners 
Assoeiation (NBPOA) and I do not'believe aeet the Congressiona11y
mandated criteria of an ~undeveloped barrier island.~ As long as 
the Department's Proposed Action ineludes areas which 40 not meet 
these eriteria, the Final Report to congre.s on Modification. to 
the Coastal Barrier Re.ouree. Systea, a. well a. the final LEIS, 
will be flawed. 

The Draft LEIS set forth criteria for an ·undeveloped coastal 
barrier island-. specifically. the LEIS suggests that in or4er 
for an area to be considered ·undeve1oped~ there auat be les. 
than one structure per 5 aeres of fastland. at least 1/4 aile of 
shoreline and no extensive .horeline aanipulation or canaliaation 
laee Chapter 2, page 14}. The definition further atates that 
there needs to be infraatructure in plaee for each unit of develop
.ent if an area is to be considered developed. 





Coastal B.a:-rier Study Grrup 
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~ 

Finally, the r~ way of determining the C.B.R.S. areas, in 'J:f! opir.icrn, 
allows for tOO !l1lciI SlJbJectiVt! boo drao..i.ng. Specuic ~les of tius ar~ :'0 
the P-lO reccmnendatioo.. 1\.1:l :ru1ti"1llillioo dc1lar develo;:ments haw had 11..,.,s 
drawn t.'u:'ough the middle of the projects. 

In conclusion, ! IoUUld like to reques: two items fran the Coascal Bar:':""r 
Resoo:rCI! ST.1.ldy Group: ::he Broadvieo..r property outlined in Exhibit "A" 0('; 
excluded fran the ,'-10 rec=mu:iation for ~ same reasons it was exclur!ec ::r. 
1982 and the CClI'I'!Eflt period be extended until July, 1988, for the :leo..: 
rea:xmendations . 

JSI ... ! ~<r. 
tne. 

M!:. Frank ~tivrey 
June 19. 1987 
Pa~ 2 

on the fU'st POl.nt, my I.U'XierStarldl1lg of your regulatloos 
l.S that the lack of structures =rently an a pu~ce of property 
does not by ~tself l.n:llcate ti'.at the property is an urrleveloped 
coastal ban'ier. Instead. a property is e.xch:ded fr= the 
definltlOn of an urdeveloped coastal t.arr.Ler if there is 
a full carpl~t of lIlfrastructure 1Il pla<;e for each developrll'i'.nt 
Site. In the case of the 90 acres west of A-I-A, the l1lfrastru::ture 
that was l.nStalled pr10r to the announcement of the proposed 
change to the syst8T1 lIlchrles electrlCity, water. an:l pnvately 
furrled sewage treatment. The l.Tlfrastru::ture was bllllt on 
a seal,., ~o allow ::c;r ~he planned de"",.:opren~ 'Jf the area 
lnto the flnal ph.a....e of ~he John's IS~and o:Jml..ITllty. 

The e.,{1.S~el'\Ce of thiS full ca,:olE'l"'1:'lnt of l.Tl!rastr'.x:;~\.!!'e der"Dnst::at.es 
t.he , .. a:.ldlty of ~he secorri POUlt, i.e. that the axed ~s part 
of d phased de';elo~N. It:.s rrrt urdll.!'"star.dlng :~~ When 
Congress was :ir3:tUlg the Coastal Barners Res<?urces Act. 
:t speclflc.all',· exclLrled frcrt' the Syst8T1 ce...->;alJ', properties 
that ~e po::~:~ons 0~ S\lhstant,:..a.lly ~~leted pnased de'!elopnen~. 
Ow' 9(; aC;:"e tra-:;~ presents that J..jent~cal Sltuatlon. ~ 
only fac:or ~ha~ ~ precl;:rled tho :::crrpany fr= conple~J...'1g 
au::- deve:::JP'lflnt of :h:.s :as:: phase of Johl".'s Islarrl :.s tho 
u.'1Ce::tal.Tl~:" C<j'.lSeC by ~he proposed revlSlons ~': the syster. 
It ~u.;.d appear lilog:=l for such a perce~ (If lan:l to ':)e 

:t.neluied l..."l a system :leSlgned to I!flCrnpM:S only umevelDra:l 
coasta:. ban':e=s. 

';'he ~e:1 (10) acres <.'.lW'rleC try :'05: Tree v:..llage Carpori'ltlOn 
lYl.Tlg east of A-!-A srould nDt be J..nC:luied :..n the sySt= 
fat' :he s:..~le fact ~hat the prope..""ty is al:ea:!y platted 
and nas been developed for s:.ngle fal'.JJ.y resl.dent:.al 1.15€ 

(see a:tacment 3). In a1d~!lon to roads, water, and p:owe.r 
already bell1g In place. one ho:rne 15 al..-eady urw:ier =nstruct:lOn 
by an J.r<:!lVldual pt'operty owne.::. four {4l add.ltlOOdl ho:rnesltes. 
each excee:hng l.8 acres, tI\"I.ke up the remaJ.Ode.r of the proper::y. 

We respectfully reques:, glven the ~, that tills property 
not be lnchrle:! In the Syst8T1. If you I'equ.lre further lnfarrratlon 
please let I'M know. 

1bank you for your consl.deratlcrl. 

attadments j} 1 

Si.noau'-ely, 

~ <.cc1"<bi:"",,-<-~ 
Helen Ecclestone Barr 
Presl.dent 

June 19, 1987 

!oIl:'. Prank HcG.ll"TeY 
Coasta.!. 3ar:'lers C=rtI.l.Jlatar 
:)epa..~nt of ~~ :r:~e.nor 
!'la~~ona.l ?ari< Sen.'lce ~ .. 98 
p,:). Sox 3712" 
;":a.s,,:..ngtcn, ~. C. 20C13-~127 

As P:"es~den~ of :"O$t ":':'ee V.l..llage Corpora,:~cn. develope.:;-s 
of the c~~~,. of "'c,r_~'s !sla.'1d 1..'1 the 1'cwn cf !ndl..a!: Pl\'t!r 
Soc,res, F~or:.de, I i!r wrltl.Jlg m ::lppOSltwn t::>::he pr~poserl 
:"''1cluslon :Jf appr::lx:""'Ii1~ely 100 e=es 'see attac.>rrents 1 " 
21 ef our propa.""':y :""l the coas~a: ~~er Resouroes Syster". 
: dc' ;lOt be:~eve !!".at ::h:.s area :::an Oe consl.dered uodeveiooed 
urrill.!'" e~::i"er YO'VI ::lepar.:.!'\ent's requ!.at~ons or the leg::.slat·lon 
passed by C'mgoess In 1982. As such. tN:- pr0P'L"'t:y shocld 
no: be l..'1clAe::! m ~he sys~l':'l'l'. 

:..cst :'ree '(lllage Co~ratlon ~qu.:.red the property :"'1 ·~st;~:1 
It'. 1969 as p1L-t of a s:..ngie purcr.a.se of 3000 a<::'r'es wInch 
~s ~?('..a:ed frCT'\ tre A~:..a."lt:c ::.::ear. ~c the lntracoas,al ..... a:e,. ..... '/ly 
both east and ~st of :':.S. Hlgn..oay A~l-A. Of ':he apprcx:"'Wote . 
1&,)0 acres .. t1~c!1 ""lKe up the co:run~ty of ':ohn's !51.arrl. 
1550 are net pI'')pcsed for l!lclueHoro In the SY$teJl1. T'hJ.S 
a..-ea is al..--eady developed as a sl.Jlgle arid mu1tl-f~y resl.dent1.al 
co:munlty. We are very prow of our developnent to date 
because ~ belleve ~t m!untal.l1S the envlrormental l1ltegrlty 
of the area through low densny j approx.wately one i 1) ~lhng 
umt per ecre) and envU'ofmentally sensitlve Land plaru1lng. 

Of the approxlfl\'l;te 100 denS of property pt'oposed for inchlS~on 
l1l the systetn, approxll!lately 90 a=es are l~ted west of 
A-1-A arid ten (lO) acres are l=ated east of A-I-A. All 
100 &:!"es a.-e adJacent to the 1550 acr'1!!S ... tach are developed. 
TIle 90 acre tract should not be l.r\chrled l1l the coastal ba..."T1er 
systetn because {11 the eX1.St lng lnrrastruc:ture preclu:les 
H fran be:..ng cOnlnderoo urrlewloP"d. and {ll the area 1$ 
part of a ;na.sed develoP"l"nt planned long before the proposed 
revlslcns to tN:- SYStESn were announced. 
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\70711 
';.we ",lj<::7 
vero "l:aCL,:'" 

Coast': ~arrier St~oy uroup 
1.i.;:; .--eparl;mellt 01 till: interior 
wasningtoo, ~.C. 

I recently attenoea an 1nlormat1onal meetlng 1n Vero .. each,i~, 

on the Coastal .carrler tl.eserve .let 01 lSB2. 1 am a reeio"nt 0.1 • ",rc 

Qeach aDO have 11ve~ bere on the coast lor liVe years. i wo~l~ ~l~1::; 

to say tnat I le~l tbe .let is a step in toe rlgot olr~etion. 1 oaYi:; 
watehea t01S area experlellce raplO oeve~op~ment 01 ooto toe oc",an ar.~ 

rlverl::0ntS aJ.or.g tIle oar:ler islano ana nave ~een ccnCtirn",c. :or 

some time aocut tOI: ~egra~atien 0.1 ~l~~lll1: naoltat ana l;oe tCX\:8t 

to human llte pesee; cy a majer storm. I 101101 to", Intent an..: purpcses 

0.1 tnl: .t.ct are a:.:scl:.;.te:i..y corr<lct a.,'1,. necessary. 

r nav~ a c:J~p~~ Ol spec111c cemm"nt6 cencernlng 'tne ~eas ~~~l~

eate~ on yo ... r s,-uc.y :caj;s 1n U(j :'eca~lty. llle 11::st concernS so!c .... niS 

0.1 nertn .. rn I!lJ.l~ :I.lver wour.ty o" .... ee);;. lIacasso .. eacll an,. to." to",);;. 
0.1 Ir.;).lan r.1Vi:= Olnores .... lllS ax"a OGS on:"y £"cer...iy oegu.r. to 0" 
ceve:'e;;.e~, an.: sev~ra';' lan:;owne!"S er .nelr :n,,?reselltativ.,s atte~.::",;. 

to~ s~e ~iietlng 1 ~~:;. I cer.aloly "'as sneC~i-" to learn tne ",~t",nt 

e! :-e.:.eral 11101:;1,,5 i);;.vc~vec i::1; :;ev\::"o;;:'~:.l.g l;r,ese a,r"as. :"r:"se J.ev"J.<;l,,_ 
men'ts nave occurre::. G.:t\:r tne ("c'tooer ',1';:103, J.ea.l.lln", ment .. O:.l.I: .. l::l 

.. he "'Ct. :oey nav" iu,ar::: S't .. t':'OIlS to Jl:e"p toem ;rlvate sr.:; ar" !t. 

gelle::a:;' exclusive an" ex;;",nslve. I oaJ. a .... ays ii.SSU-:::I:J. toa .. 'tn"s" ;:."o;:i" 

.. erl,; paying tn<lir elo'n \oIay. ho ... I lUIJ. tnat tn",y r\:C<llVe SIOOS1'::',:,2;"", 

licea ins~ance, SUosi":lzeo roau, ... ater an~ aewase llnes •• nile J. 

woula never argue tllat ro~s an~ se ... age trea'tme!.t are not completely 

necessary, I co ltle;" 'tea .. anyone IoDO can a.11cr:; to liv~ III ""ro's 
·Sho~ease~ aevelep<i:tl .. :lts snou.1...: not 0" .i.<<lCelv~ng J"eaeral 1II0nlestt;.t"- :",1'::, 

I cerl;ainly Dope that tile pres6u~e tha .. wlll oe orou60't to 

bear upen yeu lro= tOese ~evelopmeot interests w111 net cause yolO to 

orep tile above mentlone;). area 1rOlll your rese~l!. a:"though beaCh I£Ont 

oevelope~ent Ilas been quite extenslve recently. the r~verIront is net 

so built-up. VIl recent cano,; ana boat trIps along til", river cetw",en 
tile _aoasse ori-.:.ge OIl;), In :l.ian Jliver .:.nores.l nav" ooservec. nesting 
ospreys ana numerous speCies 01 Wii.~ln&. shore, an.::. Ioater bIr~s. 

I':r:I 
IiIiI 



Beeauae tne £ct _as lormulatea to inclu~e only areas ~aeyelopea :rom 
ocean to river aials, I am wo:r~eo tnat tneae s&all lBlan~ ~~ ~an
grove lliinl-pli!r.ir.s..Ilaa may ::l!J~ 0- ;;'::1cl;oJ<l':' ~~S<l tn" :JeRe;, ",:'J" :.2." 

pasaea above tbe 8tructure-to~a:re~" ratlo~ been e~ceeQe~ aine" 
the 8stabl1aJl.rllent 01 tile atull,. parioe. in tne .. ct~ I tbin..it it may 08 

worthwnile in some caees to incluae only a riverlront or only a beaeD 
lront in the reaerYe systam. Inaia.n Alvar \,ioway 11:1 (lelinJ.tc-ly one 

01 thoae places since tile geology 01 tOia area iives tne rJ.ver 61 .. 8 
01 tile barri~r lalano 80 mUCh more coastllLe re~atiVe to toe o~acn 

8iae~ana sines tne lluaa.n history 01 tilis area nas lavoreu tne Q"ve~o~
ment 01 beach-Iront property Ilrat. 

Tnere 1s one other &rea 1 woul~ li~e to mention. 1 notice~ tnat 

an area Just corte 01 tne aeTelOplllent callI"'. "Ul1eo'& .. ove lU :,.::>rtn",rn 

St. l.uc1e ";o..wty .ae lIIarke:.l lor be .lug uOilplla. Ky nustan;, a carp"r.ter. 

spent lIIost 01 last s~er cu11alng a nOllle lU tAl.S ~~veloplII~nt. ~ .as 

a~~e to get in an:.l lOOk at toe ULtoucne~ &ri1a arO~Q it .... OCS~=V=~ 

~aoatees 10 tnt: oac~waters Ol tnl8 :.Iev",loplllent. I question the 

Wi8:.10111 01 oropping this part.lcular area lO l.lgot 0% to .. lllaostee~' 

status as a oec~lnlng an; rare sp~cles -- at l .. ast uotll lIIore 

1nlorlllatlon 1s ",viUlaole. 

1 .0~1:.1 l1ke to say once again O~lor~ 1 close tnat 1 agree 

wnole-nearte;;;ly ".ltb toe "'ct. TnesE: areas are IWetao:"e &~o~ogleall:'i, 

potentIally unsale, e~ens.lve to :.Ieve~op ... aL:.I prOVI:.le suen a 

range of naoltats lor wllallte tnat toe feaera: gcvernment s~oul:.l 

e%trleate lts~ll ~rolll 1ts ro1 .. as a :.I~Ve40plllent suOS.l~iter. QL~ 

tnerelor~. ~neo~rager. 

io.a.tlJ( YO\l lor t~" opportu..tllty to. ~X'Pr .. s.s I1jY Vl ... e l.: t'.15 ~i.t 

Pe.oe 2 
Ms Barbara Wyman 
J .... ne 19, 1987 

~~ A 6-o.'1'~ s 
1.:') '33"" r~t 
're,:' &r.>-.Ll-.':: ..3'::''1...::::: 

1 do. not understand ho~ ~h.s narrow strlp of property. less 
than l/~ mde ... lde. could be Incorporated 1n the SlOste",. The 
department's own crlterla talkS abo .... t .... ndeveloped shorel1ne 
frontage 1n excess of 1/~ m.le 1n Width whlCt"o 1S the m.n1mum 
s.ze for 1nclus.on in the s~stem. 

In anothsr part of the Oepartme"t's cr.terla for development, 
and as. ",e dlS;:: .... ssed at. owr "'eetlng. haavlly capitalized 
agrlc .... ltwre developments have s,-,ct"o a Stabl1.Z1ng lnflwence on 
the lana that they sho~ld be cons1dared to. be developed. The 
reference ~as made to the extent of man's aCtlVltleS lmpedlng 
the natural movement and function of a barrler island. 

Tt"oere 1S no question In m\,j mInd that m~ CltruS grove. as we~l 
as that af other proper~y o~ners COn$tltute~ 5ufflc~ent 
ev.dence of man's act,~lt,es that theSe areas sho~ld be 
cansldered to !:)e developed. In our case, the 1nfrastruct~re 
lS alread~ in ~lace for de~elopment 1f 1t lS nesded. B ... t all 
cltr .... s groves share one common eiament -- tt"oey req .... lre 
conslderable inveStment and effort to get a return. 
PreparatlOn of tt"oe area for plant.ng places an enormouS 
stra1n on the land resa,-,rces and 1t takes fo .... r to fiVe ~ears 
before any ret .... rn on the trees can be realize. C.trus groves 
do not change but are long-term .... ses of ~he land. 

1 do. not see ho'" any of tt"oe earller criter~a of the 
Department of Inter.or has been chan .. ed so as to Just.f~ the 
.nc1 .... s10n of cltr .... s groves. further, the extent of 
development Slnce 1982 on the lsi and lndlcates clearl~ that 
lt 1S nat an undeveloped barrler 1sland WhlCh ShOuld be 
lncluded .n tt"oe s~stem. 

! ~ould hope that ~Ou could see the araa for \,jo .... rself and 
realize the mlstake the pt"oposal 1S maklng. The Inter.or 
Department's crlterta are belng misappl.ed an the entIre 
North Saach area hera, and I jOin ather property owners 1n 
adamantly OPPos1ng lnclu5lon of thlS entlre area. 

Our property 1S located on the South end of th.s erea, wlth1n 
the beautlful, ~ell planned tOwn of Indlan River Shores and 
most certalnl~ sho .... ld be e~cluded. 

We app~eclate yo'-'r lnterest In thiS area and are gratef .... l for 
whatever help ~ou could pro~lda '-'5. B~ copy of th.s letter. 
I am S .... bmlttlng these ~1.w5 to Fr5nk McGilvery for SUbmlSS10n 
IntO the record. 

/%ii" ~"I¥" _ /,.
./_6(;' 

J.,.... ,r-d :;'-2-./"" j_"~tf/ 

June 19, 1987 

MS. Barbara w~man 
SP~c.~' As~,stant to the 
Ass.stant Sec~etar~ for flSh 

and WildliFe end Parks 
Department of Interj,or 
18th and C Streets, ~.w. 

_asn.ngt~n. 0 C. 202~O 

/12051 

It '.65 gOO\! t~ see ~o .... ~ga~n !ast month at the meetlnG ",e had 
"'itr· S"nator Ch)les ai"'::: !'lemb",rs of the IClorlda c.:ongresS1ona~ 
del~gatlon regard.ng the proposed addltl~n of mUCh of the 
ar~o n.:l.th 0;' Vero Beacr. lnta the Coastal Barrier Re50 .... rces 
System. we appreclated haVing the oppartun1t~ to expialn ~h~ 
Lt •• ", area $ho ... ld not be Included In the S\,jstem 

"'s I<"u '·ay rtlcall, m". m~tt"op.r. m~ brother and 1 an~ propel-tlo 
c: ... ners 1 •. the to~n of I'.dla'" River Shores, Our pro~art ... 
e-"te"~s. fralf' the Atl",ntlc OCBitn acros'll. the Barrler lslan<;l to 
tne l"d1an R.ver On the ~estern part of thiS propert~ are 
seve,'al struct,-,res, 'ncl .... <;ling t ... o resHiences and as ~ou ,,~ 

~ast there ,5 a ~ .... ~l~ deve!~~ed SO act"e grov~ whlCh ha~ been 
1n eXlstenc~ for over SO ~~drs. 

r.s we lndlcated at the meeting. w~ are ver~ opposed to the 
1ncl .... s'on of th.s area 1n the Coastal Barrier Resources 
S\jstem. In fact, it,s "'lth great s'-'rprise and dlsmay that 
learned th"'t the Department of Interior deslres to Incl .... de 
our propert~, Our property is located ,nslde the to~n of 
Indian River Shores. In the more lntensel\,j developed 
.o .... thernmost portIon of the ",rea being conSidered for 
.nc I'JSl"r,. 

The to",n of IndIan River Snores IS q,-,~ckly b"com:~g more 
developed. It.,. lnaeed c,-,r10'-'5 ~h~ the area ~as able to be 
e~cluded in 1962 and no"" ~~en even more ~evelopment has 
occurred, tt"oe De~ortment 1S p~opos.n" to include .... 5, The 
tc"," has complete wa~er end sewaga syStenS In place. as we!! 
.. ,. "th.,r 1 nrrastl·"ctt.:re , H1cludlng rOllrls. ele{.~rlclt\J a ... d 
t~lco~o ... a. OL'~ p:-aper':.~ . .,. >-:ardera'! <.>n bC'! t- O;l~!lS ~\. 
t'htvclopment, lncl .... d::" .. JOhn's !slilnd re!lor~ to the ",out~. 

faye 
Me. Ba~ba~a Wyman 
June 19. 1987 

Slncerel~, 

J. Pat Corrlgan 

cc: Mr. frank McGllver\J 
Coastal Barrlers St .... dy Group 
Department of InterIar 
NatIonal Park Service - ~98 

P.O. Box 37127 
Washlngton, D.C. 20013-7127 



J"'nl! 19. 1981 

Hr. frank ~d;tlvrey 
tca..tal Sarriers Coordinator 
U.S. Fish and iiildlif" ServiCe 
Departalent of In~erior 
National Park Service-498 
P.O. Box 3i!~i 
"ashlngton, D,C, 20013-;12i 

De;}f Mr. Meetlv ... "!,, 

\12081 

My nUl! is Edgar L. Schlitt and I iIIII a Realtor 1n the Vera Beach area who has 
H'/IIe hn'. tor 59 years. S1nce 1 under&tand from nad!ng the proposed Dep;!rtml!nt 
of 1f'.teri'H' Report to Cor.gress regarding the Coastal Barder Re50urces SystelO 
that tne reason [hit neOirly all of the Sonh lIeach aHOa has been llltl .. ded in the 
Barri,,'" System is because an InUlinr official saw II. few "for sale" signs along 
Highwa)' All., 1 chougtH 1 had better """ite to shed some lignt on thiS situation. 

th<!re has been substantial change in the Sorth Beach area during the j)an dticade 
or so. Seatly all of Joh"'. hland and m ... ~h of Indian River Shores has become 
deveioped with low density, 1'Ii"h quality nsorts and reSidential co= ... nHiu. 
However, these developments have been ... ndertaken with the strictest sensitivit~ 
to envlrom.en[al conslderations. Local Zoning la .. s require that in thl/; area. 

Rdying cn tn.e fact that the area .. as not included for very good reasons in the 
Barrier Systerll in 19S:. Itany investors have purchased property and have beg ... n 
development. t really do not believe that there .. as very good notice to these 
people that t~e federal government .. ould COme in four or five years hur and 
unilaterally swup all of their property into the Coastal lIarril ... sysCelli. 1 bell~v 
this 1" ... nfair and unwarranted. primarily because one who has seen the area .. o ... ld 
be hard pressed tP say tnat this 15 an undeveloped coastal barrier ish.nd. 

There are. as the repptt indicates. sOllie "for ~ale" signs present along the shore
line propentu, !lut this does not mean that these properties .. Ul be sold, a~,d 
.. ill bt sold for future h.rge scale development, The fe .. anas that au for sale 
are smIlller. indivld ... al lots and rUidences. The sales may be for individ ... al 
houses or other purposes, b ... t it is clear t!'!at there is no foundation to believe 
that theU! signs art the precur!ors to large scale development. 

In fact, lIIany pf these persons keep the s1gns UP pennanently. It doesn't """an 
that they an actively looking for buyeu, and very fe .. actually aa llsted .. ith 
a Realtor. The signs are an indication that th., property or ho ... se may oe available 
for sale, if th., price and Clrc ... 1IIStanCes are right. Anyone would be .. illing to 
sell their prOperty if the price 15 right, HOI,ever, the presence of these signs 
does OOt indicate a clear, i""nediate inunt to gell property, 

INDIAN TRAILS 

Juue 11, 1987 

I'Ir. Funk B. I'Ie.Gll .. rey 
Co.,tal BarrIer Coordin.tor 
U.S. Fi,h .nd ~tldlite Service 
WalblngtoD. D.~. 20240 

112141 

I at" writing to yo ... a .. the PreSident and owner pC the Indian 
Trails developaeot. ~hiCh Is locate~ In Indian River Shore., 
Flor~da. '1y platted developlllent wa, started three year' ago and 
hal .ppro~laately 65 .crea, wnle.h Incorporates abo~t 100 feet of 
ocean front propert~ ~5ed e~clystvely ~5 a beae.h ho ... se for our 
Indlau 1ral15 hoaeowners. We then e~tend westward to the Indian 
!lIver \11th about 1300 feet pn the Indian River, We have full 
tenni. and dining facilitie, with three eKIatln! tennis court •. 
~e c ... rreotly h.ve seven ho~es under construction with iose 
completion. and owner occ ... pled hones. 10 addition. we ha .. e 
approved plans tor ftve additional hoae. and 20 lot 'II~S, ~e 
11'0 have S ... baerged Laod Leese froa the State and have alao.! 
coapleted a 28 bo.t .arlna pur.uant to State peralts. tn. 
atetlng at your otflee held on June 5. 1997 ~Ith repregentat!ves 
of Sea ~a~s Developaeut Co .• Photogtaph 'J ~., pre,ented, whiCh 
WaS our Tenoi. Club racillty. 

We are partially located In the propo.ed addition to CaRS UnIt 
1'10, The 110e 00 yo ... r eap c ... ts through appro_ia.tely the eeoter 
at ay developaent. The Nort!'! one-balf of .y developaent is 
conSidered developed a, 1. the Blytre~ and ~Irbrl.sa 

developaentl, and part ot Sea OaK!. The South pUe-hal! on my 
develop.ent la part of the area ~nich II Included in the ne .. lap. 

I hope the inclUSion of ay project 11 • alstake, as It aeeas 
entirely Inappropriate that .y property be split In tWO, Iluce 
the project has roads. Itora dtalnage .y.tea. underground 
electriC. telepbone and caole, Ind the City of VelP Beach .. ater 
and sewer in place, vlth over $3.000,000.00 spent 00 
!GlprOye.ents. 1 have ttltd to leave all the native !lora lad 
fawna In place. including 200 yelr old native oak ttees. Since 
have develpped this ptoject In a nat ... ral way. It appear. to be 
undeveloped. but it certainly IS not. 

8100 ... 0.· .... 

' ... 0· .... '''d' \ .. 00[' 

'10M)' lIQb) 

IO~ n- II"" 

Hr. Funk liI:Gllvrey 
June 19. 1987 
Page 2 

On thb point. I do not .. e bOil ~be criuda .. tabli.b.d by tbe nepuc.enc of 
InUrior for the Coutd Barrier I.e.ourc .. Syn •• allovi ~bl o-patt .. nt to ... h. 
what I con.ider to be. an 0000"011$ leap betw.en "for "Ie" .1pB ;and extensive 
future deyelop.ent on the barrhr idand, If, in 1982. the aua we. conside~ed 
to be developed ;and &$ !luch. not included in tbe Sy.te •• 1 hil to ue hOIl the 
cen presence of a few "for sale" 11gns DOW h;a, _de tbe ar.a \lndeyeloped. thereby 
allow1ng 1t to be indudld 1n the 5y.ull, I think this will tab;a greu deal 
of u;plain1ng. 

In addition. the propoul to expand the Coestal Barrier sY!lteGl in this area is 
having a ~ounterproduct1ve res ... lt by increaSing the press ... re for developlllent to 
occur now, prior to the t1111e Congress finalizu the boundarils. Othetvise. 
property o>mets believe that they will be prevented from doing so in the fut ... re, 
Althougn. I recogniu that the Act does not prohibit private development, the per
Ception $t111 eXists and is creating this unfortunate dtuation. 

In s ..... ry. area residents have relied (now pOlsibly to their detri .... nt) On the 
Systalll boundar!.es as they .. en established in 1992. Second. the "for sale" signs 
are not precursors to significant large !lcale development, and thtrd, the propoud 
Interior report may actually be incre;aalng the presaure on developlllent. ~unher. 
I think the Departlllent has created a very illogical and unwarranted situation 
in its lIIisapplie.aUon of tn.e criteria batw .. n 1982 and 1987. 

Thank you v~ry lIIuch for the opportunity to co_ent. 

I'Ir. Frank 8. "eGllvrey 
!'age Tvo 

J ... IU 11, 1981 

INDIAN TRAilS 

You are probebly aware that I. take. aore tlae and !loney to build 
arounj tfee, rather than b ... lldo~e thea down and b ... lld str.lght 
roads. 

I feel that 1 all being pensllzed for betng envlro~entallr 
sensItive. a, It appear, ~roa A-l-~ that nothing has beeo 
developed >it Indian Traill. I have Included herewith a do un 
plct ... re, ,bowing lmproveaent~ at Indlsn Tralli. Since I have 
1nye.ted a great deal of .. r own life ,.vlnl! [n thts pr0.lecL It 
1$ crucially l~portant that you reconSider Iy slt .... tlon. 

Tnank you for your consideration. 

JBC/\lvc/lja 
enclosure! 

8100 "'0"'" 4,. 

, ... 0 ........ to ~ .. o.\' 
"ON}' jl~' 

IO~ 1J' "<10 



~ay 14, 1987 

Mr. Frank S. l,I(.:Gllvrey 
C<:>asta! Barners CoordmatQr 
U.S. Fish 6; Wildlife Servl<;t 
Department of the [ntenor 
I\'a,shinglon, DC 20240 

C£RTlI'IED, REGISrER.ED ~lL 

Roe: The Coastal S"rner Rewurc;es Act (CSRA) ot j'J!Z 
Proposed ,~odlfj(;at'on to CaRS Unll5 
PIO. Vera Beach, lnd"vl R,ver County 

Dear \o\r. \IcCilvrey: 

112491 

In accordilnce with the d'SClJSSlOns held"", 1,liednesday ,"!lgM May 13, j987, at 
the Count)' COmml$$,(In ChamberS III Vera Bedeh, Florida, I am writing you on 
behalf 01 0,,{100k De'"el;,pment Corporation, the ownen 01 the Sea Oaks 
d.nelopcnent and as Pres'derll of "'':'fln Beach WaIer Company, ""ilh respect 10 
the proposed inclll5lon 01 Sea .Jaks and al~ Island properw~s south 01 \II,,:;,a110 
Cause,roar (SUle Road ,lJ) wlthm CBRS U'''I FlO. As PreSident 01 ,,"onh Beach 
lIo'ater Compan;, I WIll be wrllmg to you m a subsequent letter 10 d,scu$$ the 
properties north of lTo'abasso Beach. 

It appears Iha! n1lS area was mCluded m error by the lask group In lhat 
~utlSta"lllaJ de'eio;:oment and mveSlmenl has already taken place and IS 
pre~e,.,tl} m prol!,ress. Your propouJ should ~e amended to COfl1!n ... e to eXClude 
th,s area. 

In reference to Sea Oaks, a J 25·acre, 72'·Unll planned development, we have 
already ::. ... !It and completed _ or presently have ... nder eonstructl<ln 2'J~ 
d""el:,ng ",nIU, 7& 01 "il'lleh are east 01 ,~IA and Il2 01 ... hlen are ... est 01 AlA, 
and over 150 th,rd party owners 01 mdlvldual dwelJmgs. '~ie hale [nd,an R,.er 
Counl~ SHe ?lan apprO~i,l.l, roadways already bUIlt, electrical, waler and !;ewer 
Infrastructure m the ground, an In'estment ,n land and Improvements m excess 
01 $20,0'JO,:10C and an mveH,nen! 'n se"'er plant and syslem In excen vi 
$2,!}QO,OOO. Along wlln Olher land owners we alSQ h<l,ve an mvestment jn a water 
plant and system m excess 01 $5,000,OOC. J have desIgnated on your map 1126 
the appro):)mate locat,on of our Sea Oaks development and have mcluded two 
recent aenal pl'lotographs. 

Withm the :-;onh Beach lTo'ater Company (NBITo'C) !rand-use arei/., m add,tlon to 
the Sea Oak$ property. other propert'es <He no"" under s'gnlf,cant development. 
Gordon SUit has begun constructIon on a hotel and lownho<J$e de~elopment w,th 
loundaHOl1S under way, and NBIliC has a Developer .\greement In place to 
prov,de water needs w,lh mams already In Ihe gro<Jnd. Coral Stone has o~er 100 
<In't~ e,ther completed or <Jnaer constructIon; roadway, electrical, water and 
$ewer JOlrastn,IClure m place, and ",!II be cJosmg un,n 10 third party ownen 
wllhm the next Ie"" da~$. 

' .. -"' ~'''\ ~~-'" ".,' ' 

Mr. Fran< !ot'Gi 1 very 
Depar:ment of t.."ie Inter~or 
'e':.lonal Fe-:-iI. SerVlCes 
1)75 K Sueet 
Suite 400 
WaShington. D.C. 20005 

12505 Nor':.h )1,-1-)1, 
Vero geac="l, Florid:! 32CJ6) 
June 23, 1987 

112791 

I a.11 11 hOTe<.Wnel" aDiJtn~S Jl,;noorsand 8eac.'1, a pl3.t".::'!(l S'J.OOJ.VlS).O~. 
locate.: at ~"1e SOUT:.."1ern er.-= ;:If ex.:.s~~:1g P-~O ~ tile :;nast.a: !:Braer l<eso.J!""~s 
Sys".::ert. O.J!"" nane and t.,:at S'-Jb:ll·.";.Sl.Of"l were rrus"ta.i<;enly placed J.~ tho:! Sys,;:~ H\ 

1982, -:-eSul:~ng dlrec-:.~y ,n 11 dJ.rr.lnJt~OI1 :"l: the valcle of my prq:er-;y and a 
potential !oss of O~."'ef\o'lSe ava.~acle fede.ra: aSSlSUloce. 

T.1e ~.oe!sa'1d S:.;;:xi::.Vlswn is appr=rmt'iUy 48 ac-:-es :ll·'lded into S4 
lot-so II.t t...,e ':~.l'e ~~e 9rope.r;::: was :l!S';: ,::.::1'..1:100 1:': P-!O !..'1ere were 
apprOlG.:'\1Itely :9 Str'".JCt.'.Ir ... ,S on '1n':'J. as we:: as a f:B.l ~nent of 
lnfra$':r'.lC't~e tc Se...-JlO!! ';:hose ~anes. To::i.>y ".::nere are app!CXl.:tately 20 :nore 
str<lttures :ocated l.n the S·...u:>:hll"!.slon. 

\<,he:> yOIl __ re In Vero Sollach on "t:ly 13t.'1, you and r looked '>t. :he 
1982 aenal of P-10 t.~t yo..l :\ad witn yoo. "-Oll were of !:.he opl.n1on ::.nat f:::::r 
P_:1a •• P1C':.J.r~ ocr a:oo waS ~~ea\'~'-:i devB~oped~. ~early, t,:"'le I'IttItri!rsand ar'i!a loS 
ae'J~oped, el.t~e!" '..II1de.r ':.:'le )epar'" ..... ne:l~'S one s~,.lC~:JXe per ~:"Je acre :::rltena, 
OJ: t.nB LuI :::anplaren~ of infras:r.lttJ.re re:.r.llrarent. 

For t..'le above reasonS, on oo-.alf o~ myself and other O\otlers of hanes 
in the Ambarsand ar$, w'.:! uqe you to take t.,'le steps necessary to r~ify the 
rrustMe of YO.lr predecessors and rallOVe our prope.r;;y frO'l'l t.'1e p-:O urut, 

'ltlank 'lOll for your conSideration. 

VeT)' truly yours, 

May l~, In? 
Mr. Frank 8. \o\cGUvrey 
Coastal Barnen Coord.nator 
U.S. F,sh &; I,\/,ldl,fe Serv!<;e 
Department 01 the Interior 
Page Two 

Florida Land Company has m~e$ted over $!,OOO,OOO JIl NSWC, has mains w,U'lln 
Its property and a De~e!oper Agreement "'lIh NBIIo'C to prOVIde service. 
Bay tree has over 1~0 Units either built or under construCI,on, mlr:ulruCt\Jre I" 
p!<l.ce, and a Deleloper Agreemenl ""th N8WC. The CaIrnS properly has an 
JO~eSlment In :-O;SIIo'C, ma"'$ ""lIhin ,ts property, a Developer Agree-nent ""In 
N8\\'C lor serVICe, and malor mveSlmelll m a sewer plan! and Sy~lem. 0" Ihe 
attaChed map I have shOW" the appro~lmate 10Cal.onS. 

I hope that ! ha~e prOVided s<JU,c.ent mlormauon 10 alb ... , you 10 deiete the It' 
prJper:,es Jr:J'T. C01lSlderl,on for ,nClus,on W'lIh Ihe "rvp"sed -nQd;b~~t,,,., oj 
CaRS PI:). Ple"se ad~'$e me ,I th<l.l assumption '$ cvrrect. II not c;)rre>::t, 
please "0'''5e .. hat mlormat,on "'ould be reql.!lred lor such ,; dele"r;H'la~IJr, or. 
the part QI Ihe las)., lorce. 

., ..... _-- (':...: 
Tero n. 'ie5~ 
Pre"denl 

TDH/mpl 

cc: \\,. Jac;.. 5ro""n (C~a$tJI SJrr,er Slucy Group\ 

Ench. 

,June;: I 1967 

The [oos\ol Borner Study Group 
Deportment of tne Intenor 
Notlonol Pork Service 
PO Box 37127 
wosh1tlgton.O ( 200 13~ 7127 

Deor Reoder 

Il'I'lSh to commend your group lor 1tIcreOS!ng the ocreoge proposed for 
'?)((\USlOn from federolfundlng for copltollmprovements or SUbSH!IZed 
If\~'Jronce on borner lslonds I hope you .,.,1\1 hO\O firm on londs preVIOUSly 
Jj€'~,lgMteo, os well In foct, 10 tM Interest of not subsHllllng the 
I'V'?oitny. I would hOpe thOl you mlgnt be oole to oe~lse 0 DollCY of ~ettlng 0 

C:.J\ ,)11 (lole for ISS<Jmg feoerolly oOCkeO InSUronce loflt:!! DUllolng on 
['oJrr1".r !SI(;ndS, whether or not suCh OUll01tl9 IS In oreos lobelea 
oh"loPt'd ... 

,: . .,.tl>!rlCOIII; I woulo Ill<!.' '0 see oorl- ',Ond5 ~fI(j OO'\I.W: no .... ~xc\uded by 
~"'~$Cro ')j ")~_~er ;:·ro'_etted· stotus lntluded OS wt'n If 10r some re-oson 
!~'Ol ': not ;oos~lole, tflefl would It flO\ be oOlllsoble 1.0 ~\ose \ho\ ::lOt_entllll 
'('!)~l1ole bj~ Od1lf1glol1guoge thOt would bnng It lOto (o~!?reO SI01_US If 1\ 

loses the 'otner protected" stotus? 

::~!?('flcolly, I very much oppn'!clote your thOlCe of ocr!?oge on South 
!"ilj1(1PI1S011 I~,)ono In 5t LuC!e- County Post hur-leones :)olle sp\\t the 
\"i,na oM 1'1'111 doubtiess do so ogOlrl 

I olso flM very \oglcol the 1nCiuslOn of cltrus groves \n In010n PIver 
County north of stote roM 510 ond hope you WIl! resIst Orctlld \sles' 
oHempts to exclude thot 10000d '(ou moy know thot Treosure Coast PeglOnol 
Plonmng (ouflcll refused to bOCk their reQuest to support el<C1USlOn 

Thank you for your lmportont work 

fiett.y Lou Wells 
, ;.:'4 JIlSmlne AvenUe 
FI. ?lerce, nondo ~3482 
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June 15. 1987 

11r. Frank B. McGilvrey 
r(la~~:>1 f\"'''rjprl> rnnrrlinator 
~ S. fish & Wildlife Service 
Departpent of the Interior 
Washington, D.C. 20240 

Re' Sea Oaks, Indian River County, Florida 
(P*lO) (BRA 

Dear Hr HcGilvrey: 

"~e .... ,. "b~' .o.o~ 
a,-"HOU« <,,,0.,0 "" 
.,.,OM"" •• " •• " ,,0 .. 

".,,'~G 0"<>,, ... 
...,.' ,,.,,,,, .0' .00' 

On behalf of myself and the owners of Sea Uaks we 
greatly appreciated the opportunity to meet with you on 
June ), 1987. We hope we .... ere successful in demonstrating 
that the Sea Oaks Development does not meet the criteria 
for inclusion 1n the Coastal Barrier Resources Systec. 
Unit p-lO, In our opinion, Sea vaks, as an establIshed 
resort property. does not meet the definition of "wndeveJoped" 
coastal property It is my underStanding Joe Carroll ~as 
given a tour of the property and will pass on his observations 
to yOlo: soon. 

If you could put oe on a mailing list, ~ould appreciate 
receiving a copy of the final report and any publication 
vi .',0d~c in thc feciera! Register If )Iou have any other 
questions regarding this property, .... e will be pleased to 
anst,ler thet! 

A friend of cine, Dick Hauser, .... ho is a WaShington. D.C. 
attorney, will be representing us locally on thiS question, 
If Dick calls you, he is proceeding on our behalf. 

Again, thank you for your consideration. 

Terry Hess 
Steve Pate 
Dick Hauser 

KGOlldt! 

Mr. rrank McGilvrey 
DepartMent of Interior 
Page Two 
June 18, 1987 

YO~GOw 
Kenneth G. Oertel 

a current replaceaent cost and value of approx1aately $2,SOO,OOO. 
Other hard and soft hotel design, engineerLnq, ~,d construction 
coata total approxiaately $1.900,000 to date. Project costs will 
approximate $40,000,000 eXClusive of land. The facility vill open 
on SChedule in OCtober, 1988. 

Enclosed are two high resolution color aerial photographs taken 
April 22, 1981. Both oblique and direct overhead photos clearly 
show the construction activities above described. Tbe cxcavated 
areas of the hotel and south Villa building show the driven piles. 
Grade bea..a: and pile caps are nov being for.ed and poured. 

AlsO enclosed il a copy of the site plan for the hotel and Vil
las whIch vas approved by Indlan RIver County on OCtober 29. 1986. 

I am respectfully requesting, on the strength of this proJect's 
develomcnt status that the subject prope~ty be categorized as "devel
oped R and accordIngly nOt appear on the ~~d C.8.R.S. -'p of ·unde
veloped w propertles. 

GSN/ggw 
tnclosurelJ 

S'$:Y(!jk 
tZr~~~ 

June 18, 1987 

Mr. Prank McGilvrey 
Coastal Barriers Coordinator 
O.S. Fish and Mildlife service 
Depar~nt of Interior 
Washinqton, O.C. 20240 

RE: Cateqori%ation of Govern.ent Lots 1 and 
2, Section 26, Townshlp 31 South, Range 
39 !:ast. Indian R1VtU: County, Plorida, 
~ithin C.B.R.S. Unit P 10 

Dear Mr, McGilvrey: 

113981 

I am the owner of the above referenced property ~hich is 
being ~valuated by your departaentf for categoru:ation as -de
Veloped- or -undevelO?ed- in the update of the Coastal ~srrler 
Resourctl Syst_ (C.B.R.S.l. 

Tne subject property contAina S9.6 acres, is divided by 
A-I-A, and has approx~te frontage of 1300 feet on the Atlantic 
Ocean and 1600 feet on W4basso Causeway (S.R. 510). It is the 
Site of the Turtle RaCA Beacn Resort Sotel, Which consists of 
324 hotel and hotel Villa quest un!ts with associated amenities 
typIcal of a destination resort. including support health club/ 
spa and recreational facilities both east and west of A-I-A. 

The hotel and Site improvea~C are permitted by all gov
ernmental agencies having )urisdlction. The hotel is currently 
under construction as are t~o detached hotel villa buildings: 
one being a four story, eight unit building at the southeast cor
ner of the property; and the other a three story. four unit bUild
ing close to A-I-A toward the south end. 

I have paid for water. se~er, and irrigation plant Capacities, 
connection fees. and their related infrastructure tmprovezents to 
service all of my property. 'Chese utility iJaprov_nts represent 

: v. '''gf«'d o.-.~'opm.", Co. 
PO Bo. IlJ7 

w,,~,,<>OC nona, ]~';,o 
30' J2. ,\>0, 

TOM '~£WIS _ .. ,'. 
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June 11. U81 

Honorable Donald p, Hodel 
Se::retary o~ the Inter .or 
U.S. Department of Interior 
;';-aSIHngton, D.C. 202.40 

Dear secretary Hodel, 

Re, ?rClposec Inclusi.on of Watlass;) Bea~;'., r:.. 
area to Coastal BiI;rr~~~ ResoiJr:::es Syste:':l 

As YOiJ kno"" on March 23, 1987 ;>ropose;j reconl."Ilendations for e)(pa~sl::>n 
of the C-::>as~al Sarr;er Resot"r::es System ... ere released. One area 
recomJflencec for lncluSlon ~nto the Coasta: Barrier Resources System IS 
the Wabasso Bea::h area of f'lor~ca's east coast, referencec as PIO on 
the Sebasti.an ';,'It;acrangle of Vol>Jme 14, florida (E:ast Coast). 

As a florlc:iI;n re~o;ni~ing the importance of preserving our p~istine 
barrIer lSlands, r wholeheartedly S~P?Ort the Coastal Barrier 
Reso..:rces Act (CBRA) of 1982 and applauc the Deportment of Interior's 
efforts to add to the system. However, in my va'''', the Wabass:;, Beach 
area (PIO) does not meet CBRA's de!~nition of an undevelo;:>ed coastac 
barrler lsland and should not be conSidered for inclusion lntO the 
BiI;rrl.er Res,,..;rces System. 

The Wabass~ Beach areil; is under intense agricultural usage in the form 
of citrus groves, Pr:::oposec rules for CaAA published 1n the Federa~ 
Register on A, .. gust 16, 1;82, i.ndicate that -intensi.vely capi.talitec 
projects, such as maJor agricultural development, ~ould quickly tend 
to stabilile an area even though there were few actual structures.-

clearly, agricultural development, ~hi.ch would significantly alter the 
land, representS sufficient devtllopment to prohibit inclusion. 
Therefore, I urge the removal of the Wabasso Beach area from further 
conaideration for inclusion into the Coastal Barrier Resources System. 

Thank you for your attention to this important issue. Should you 
require additional lnformation regarding th1S area, do not hesitate to 
contact my office immediatelY. 

Sincerely, 

/~~ 
Tom Lewis, M.e. 
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The aonorable Donald H. Hodel 
Secretary 
Depcartment of the :nterior 
Washi.ngton, D.C. 20240 

Dear Secre~ary Hodel: 

1<AII<:O'T1C:$ ... "S! .... 0 COor."'O\. 

The :>epar~:"'.er1t of I!1te~~or has proposed to add a s;.;bs:a,...~~a: 
amoun~ o! new areas 1n f!or~da to ~he Coastal aarr~er Reso~~ces 
System {sys:emj._ As you may II;noW, ; was,a cospol'lsor and St::::~.9 

s"pponer o! le91s1a~~on es~abllsnl.n9 thlS system and c"r,-:~:,.-..:.e ~o 
remaln very s~pportlve of tne Departmer.t·s effor:s to imp~e~e~t 
and manage ~h~s prcqram. However,;: am Concerned Wlth the 
Departme~t's rece~t lnterp~eta:~on of prov~s~onS of t~e.Ac~ as 
they rela!e to ~he proposed add.tlons the system now be~n9 
suggested by the Department. 

My specific concern relates to the use of agrlcul:ura~ la~ds 
In F'lor~da w:"!lCh are, for the most part, used as Cltr-.;s gr~ves a:-.d 
the :)epa:t:nent's proposal to recommend that ~hese lands oe acced 
to tne Sys:e:n. Dur~ng conside:atlon of th~s measure Cong:ess 
extensively debated whether Of not to include cltrus 4ands ~~ the 
System. Congress ult~mately dec~ded that ~hese lands sho ... ld oe 
exc:uded beca\.:se tne intensi.ve pnvate cap~t .. liitati.on tha~ we::~ 
lnto creat.ng citrus groves stabil~:ed ~he are .. thereby precl\.:d~~g 
the area from belng consldered "undeveloped". 

In fact, the Depa[t~ent's AugUSt 16, 1982 [e9 ... ~ations 
defining undeveloped coastal barrler islands reflects Cor.gress's 
decision to exclude c~trus landS. The regulations specl.flcally 
state that ~intenSlvely capltali:ed proJects, SUCh as maJor 
agricultura: development would qUiCkly tend to stabili:e an area 
even thougn there were few actual structures." 

The area I am concerned abOut is the land north of Vero 
Beach, along the Indian River {commonly referred to as unit P-lOj. 
The groves have been in existence for dec.des with a cotrespond~ng 
substantial inveStment in infrastructure, includlnq wells, roads, 
irrigation systems and power lines. The groves were considered to 
have stabillted the area as much or more than the presence of any 
Other structural development. It is for these reasons that ~h~s 
area was orIginally excluded from inclusion in the system by 
Congress. 

It is unclear why the Department i.s now proposing inclus.on 

June 10, 1987 

The Honorao le Ocma1d Hode I 
Secl"etAry of tt\e 
Oepartllleot of the Inll~l"jor 

ISth and C Streets. 11.11. 
WaShington, O.c. 20240 

Dear Hr. Secretary: 

115051 
C:onllTr" ' 

Df tbt 
~nittb iJtattB 

"CUll 0( J1rprritntltluU 

~"..~u 
"'A~ $OOoc,"..o A_':;A'I">QOoS 

~ 

sou.clt. vAa ..... o ,""OO"lO.OOy 
..... AAoG .,~ .... o,,_ A"''''1t!; 

I am writing to "rgt! yOur reconsideration of the prOposed inclusion ~n 
the CoaHa~ Barner lIesol.>rces Systen" of the Norto 8arrje~ Islam! (Unit 0-18) 
located jn my dindet 1n Vero Seael"t, Indian Rher County. F10dda. The 
proposed add;tioh constitutes nearly a 16-f01d increue in ~creage. frO!" 337 
acres to the proposed 5.231 acres, and would pre~ent property oomers from 
tieing el'"pb1e for feoeral nOOd j"~lIrance and other forms of federal 
a$sistance. Please be ad~ised that I am a~a!!\4nt1y opposed to this plan. 

There are $evera1 reasons why! believe tM atlOve described area s"o~l~ 
not be incl"ded in the (oaHa; Sarrier Resources System: 

ThiS are~ ... ~S tonS;dereC for ;"(l .. Slo,, in the Systl!fl\ by Congress whe" 
the Coastal 8arr'er ~esourteS AC~ WGS first PUSed in 19Bt'. The Congress 
detel'1ftlned at that Ume that it would not include the area in HIe System. 
ThiS .. as tonslstent .. ith tile recornrnend4tlon Of tile Oeoar!ment of Interior at 
tMt tIme. The Oepartnoent of I"terior sl"lOuld not now be considering the 
adoition of areas which were explicitly rejected by CongreH. 

_ lhe area contaIns a s .. bstantial I"O.Ifllber of functioning citrus 9ro~es 
whiCh have been in exiHenCe for decacles. As you know, the Cepartment Of 
If'ltenor crHeria for cleve loped arecs inClucled those whiCh have been hehi 1y 
capitalized. Such as these Cltrll5 groves. The criteria stateS that thOse 
areas whiCh have been Stabilized d .. e to Man'S actlVlties ShOuld not oe 
included in the System. 

~ A full ctMIplE'lllent of significant infrastructure exists in the area. 
Hl;hways nave been in plaCt for !ll6My yean, whiCh enable direct access to 
dtvelopl!ltnt sites to the south and tt\e citrus 9roves t~ the north. 

_ Also In phce are watermains, wells, canlls. electricity and 
Infrastructure uscx::iated "'ith irrigation, as well as sePtic and Sf!",ojer 
Systelfts. Clearly, lIIan's activities hive changed the nature of the 'Island to 
the point >lnere it dOes not meet the criteria Of an undeveloped barrier 
IS land. 

for the above COlllpelllng reasons, I strongly urge you to reject any 
changes in Unit 1'-10 1" the Couul Sarrler Resources SystE'lll . 

.. _ ... _-.." ... ,--"""'" 
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... ...... J .. "' •• ..." ...... " 

of this proper~y in the system. The fact that it is even be~~9 
con51dered because of the h.ppel'lstance sigt:t.lng of ~f':Jr Sale" 
SIgnS by Oepa~~ment personnel ~s even more petp~exing. To my 
knowledqe tnere has been no change in the criteria !or 
agricultural :a~d or other types of "man's activities" exe~pt~or.s. 
I know that proposed incluslor. has caused lit.at. concern !or 
growe~s. in the area for several reasons includ:ng t~e ha~ds~.~cs 
which wlll result f:H them 1n Ob~alnln9 conventl::::>nal 10a:":5 a:"ld t~.e 
loss of federal agricultural ass.stance. 

I am also concerned about the Oepart~ent's inte:":tio~ to 
reeO/!'.I!Iend the inc:us:'on of lar.ds in ul'ln P-lO whicl': have beer. 
developec based or. ",he boundary ~i.:'le$ eStabl~sl':ed p,-rs;.;a~.t :;; • _ 
?r~glna.:. Act.. SJ.gn4!~cant .nvest:r:.ents, have been made ~:;: prepa:e 
.. and ::1. the a~ea for aeve-'.opme:n. :': lS :r:.y be:~e~ ':~a~ ~he 
Depa~~mer.! s~culd :;P'/e Ser::OUS c:;::"":sJ.de~a!ior. ':0 th!S :~.·"'es:~e:-.: 
whe::. eva':'w.ating w::.e~t";er or nOt to ~ec::lll\mend ':h~s area oe adoee :::> 
the s'/stem, 

The .... er~ Beach area represen~s a unique case. Congress 
recog~~zed tl':~s !ac! wnen :t passed the Coas:a'" Sarr:ers Res:;:~rces 
Act and 1 wo~:d hcpe tha! you w~':'l ca~ef~~:y reconside~ !he 
Oepar-:mer.,;:·s c·..:.:~e:-.t pcs~,;:~on wi.':h these Cac:s ~n 1I\l~d. : .. :.:: be 
pleased to ,Hov.de yo:.: \oI~tl'. any addi:ional informatlon and ~:;; :"'ee: 
\oI~th ycu pe~sona:ly ~f you feel ~t necessary. 

th~s ve:y 

The Honorable Don41d Hodel -- I'age 2 

Thank you for your consideration Of this Ntter. 

BM :mr 

" 



TOM LEWIS 

,.,~"' .. """ .. -
..,.,.. ,,'. 

,OOOGO<OII'" _~ ",.o<.t .V ....... 
*_,,,,,""0'" "",_"Gl,llt,.", 

The Honorable Donald P. Hodel 
Secretary 
U.S. De;>artment of Interior 
leOO C Street. f'.Vi. 
Washington. D.C. 20240 

Oear Mr. Secretaq', 

~.'*.". .-<rl 

'V 

116821 
D'$'~';;' (lH,C[S . ........ ~~ ...... ~. 
""" ",. 00..., •• 110 

'~"-~_.....,"......,. ... ·.U"¢ 
.W .... , ..... , 

""'''''.""., 
""","VO.,~ ,.,",.,," 

"'.'1',0<1 "n • ., ,'",.n:;...',,, ,w., ..... .,," 

Re: Proposed Incluslon of Unit P-IO 
Vero Seaeh, Florida, int:;) t:le 
Coastal Sarrler Resources ~/stem 

7hank you for takin;< t:le t~me to meet witn my constituents flen eailey 
and Bdl Caldwell, alc .... ~ With Tom £vans an<! myself, or. Se?tem::.er JOth 
to discuss tne ;::.r:l?osec Inclusion of Una P-10. near Vero Beach on 
Florida's east CO,;,St, lnto the Coastal BarrIer Resources System. 

As you may recall. some of the ?rOperty proposed ~or incl ... sion 115 
already developed into residential commutntleS. The remalnder 
conSists of heaVily cap.talized citrus groves. These citrus groves 
have :ha~ed tne character of the land dramatically. peZ"/'.<!;=lS ever. more 
than resHientlal development. and It IS unllkely that it will ever 
return to tne ty?e of natural barrier island that Congress intended be 
1ncluced 1n the System. 

With agricultural development havirq significantly altered this land, 
it is difficult to uncerstand. why It should now be included. Since 
this area was considered developed and thereby excluded in 1982 and 
1985, it IS illo,pcal for the Department of Interior to suggest tr.at 
it is now undeve~oped, or will be at some point in the future. For 
this reason, I urge you to no longer consider Unit P-IO for inclusi;:.:.n 
into tne COdstal Barrlln Resourc.es System. 

AQalfl, thank you for your time and consideration. 

Sincerely. 

Tom LeWIS 
Member ot Congress 
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P11 - HUTCHINSON ISLAND 

State Position: The 
expressed no position on 
unit. 

State of Florida 
this particular CBRS 

Other Comments: Nine comment letters con
cerning P11 were received. Three letters 
supported additions to the unit and three 
opposed the additions claiming that developed 
areas had mistakenly been included within the 
proposed unit boundari es. Two 1 etters 
informed 001 that the proposed additions also 
included county parks protected either by St. 
Lucie or Martin County. The St. Lucie County 
Commissioners expressed concerns that adding 
the associated aquatic habitats to P11 would 
interfere with uti 1 ity service to developed 
portions of Hutchinson Island and discourage 
the constructi on of sewage treatment plants 
that might lessen the detrimental envi ron
mental impacts of malfunctioning septic 
systems on developed barri ers. The Ci ty of 
Fort Pierce also expressed concerns about 
utility service and requested the deletion 
of a portion of the existing unit along the 
northern boundary which they claim is 
developed. 

Five comment letters 
reprinted below, two 
(letters number 1088 

concerni ng P11 
appear under 

and 1314), and 

are 
P10 
two 

174271 

June 26, 1"'87 

Coa.stal Ba~:rl"r Study G~oup 
Department of the Illt.,rio~ 

Sat;on"l !"<nk 5",~",C" 
P,O. Box );12; 
1ojashinstoll, D.C. Z0013·;l.27 

Deal' !'!embers of the Study Group: 

C''''' ~~c, j::>l; 1I0S"0" ~VP.'Jt 
~': ac, ',"" 
'Of<' p'f~n '_:)R,:;' ,l'''' 

, The City of Fort Pi",rce >s '" an agreement "lth the intent of the Coastal Barr,er 
Resources Act. Sea'l"oy a~l of the Sity's jUflSd,ctlon on South lI1.ltCnUlSQIl :;;;a.nJ 
in S,unt Luc ... (OU11ty, Fiord .. <s urb .. 'tluo ,.nd '''' feel ~r.at " P":'~Y ,,: l'r~'''~:' 
ing the undeveloped pon).on of the biu~.er island lS in the publ.lc's best 'n~e~est. 

o;e do, though, feel that the ("M system bO\lndary Should be ~e-evaluated on :>fJer 
to defi'''' true "undeveloped a~e .. s". One e"<lI!Iple lS the "Oee .. n Village" Fro;:>erty 
upon which a near1,- lEOe u'llt :es,dent,al cOlllple" has been under construct,on 
for nearly t .. n 110) y .. ars. I'osslbly by ltIistak .. thO! CBRA syst"", bisec~s ~h,s pro~O!c~ 
",hich IS locatO!d on the east s,d .. "f State Road All. Just north of Blue Heren 
Boulevard Is .... att .. ched mapJ. The ;>onion of the Oc .. an VillaS" proJ .. ct ~nat 
is currently w,th,n th .. system has b .... " used as a goH COUrse Slnc., pr.:>. to :'~2. 

In addition to our "ie"ins the a:'ove d"scribed "ropeny a5 "developed." "ur for: 
Pierce l'tiltues Authorav has been und .. r contract to serve the entore project 
with "'ater and se .. .,r ser,,'ice for many years. The CBRA could concelvabl" put ~:,l::
Utillties Authority in a "catch 22 situation" whereby not e"tending serVices coul.:! 
pO$sibl~ put us in legal t,ouble and e"tendlng se,vices could put us in a posit,,,n 
of v,olaong CaAA and endangenng past and future federal fundl.ng. 

0;., hereby recollDend that the Study Group recOllDend to the legislature that' 

1. The CBRA system boundiJry be re~evaluated to truly reflect 
developed versus undeveloped land. or 

2. Provision be made to allow loal governments and their utility 
providers to honor their previous contractual agreements 
without putting themselves in violation of the Coastal Barrier 
Resources Act. 

appear in the General Comment Letters 
(letters number 805 and 1282). 

section 

Response: The 001 has carefully reviewed the 
delineations of P11 to assure that the 
boundary 1 i nes were correctly drawn at the 
interface between the deve loped and 
undeve loped port ions of the is 1 and. 
However, the area about which the City of 
Fort Pierce is concerned was undeveloped in 
1982. There is no justification for its 
deletion from the CBRS. Using the infor
mation provided by the commenters, the 001 
has excluded all locally protected areas from 
the proposed additions. 

It was not the intent of CBRA to penal ize 
those living on developed coastal barriers; 
therefore, 001 has included a recommendation 
in this report to allow utilities to use 
Federal monies for essential lines that must 
cross the CBRS to servi ce developed coastal 
barriers. See Volume 1 for further dis
cussion of this issue. 

001 Recommendation: The 001 recommends 
adding adjacent undeveloped unprotected 
barrier areas and the associated aquatic 
habitats to the existing CBRS unit. The 001 
also recommends deleting a small area that 
was developed in 1982 from the existing CBRS 
unit. 

Coastal Barrier Study Group 
Jur.e 26, 1987 
Pase .1 

I appreCiate the opportunity to provide input to the Study Graup .and ",e hape that 
aur ca_nts ",ill be COJl$idered .. hen reoOflQoendation is !ll.ide to the le&islature. 
If I Can be of funher assistanc ... pleas .. da not hesitate to contact me. 

Sincerely, ' 

, ¥ / //7 
. /~'..u.U"""7! f...L-.-{>,;,~ .1/ 

loIiUiam R. Dannaho .... r r 
Mayor 

ce, City "lanaser 
Director of Development 
City A~tor:leV 
Attorney Sen L. Bryan. JL 
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- ':t;'!~1 1..' ~ t, M:,-iit •. NELSON REAL ESTATE. INC. ~ • 
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Tekplu;lI'>e 30S I 287·356$ 
... 1(»4"'1" NILSQl'<. R..,l<g, 

" June I, 1987 

secretary of t.he Interior 
Coastal Bareters Study Group 
U.S. Depar~~ent of the Inter-tor, National Park Services 
P. 0, Box 3;127 
\\ash~ngtcn, DC 20013-7U7 

Dear Sec:et.ary: 
Re: CERS Propose!::! Recorr.mencatlor.s 

of areas to :"e added. 

It has COIl'.e to rry attention that reV1Slons to the Coastal Bi':Irle= 
ReSCi.lrces Act. co'.'eelng barr.l.er lsland property, am to be ccnslcere;: 
by C::>r:gress l~. ,,:~.e nedt" !uture. I also underst.!lnd that there is a 
90 day publlC CO:'nlne:lt perloci for the areas affected. 

My concern is parcel tPll. Fror.> the small scale r,ap I have seer" 
I car,'t deter!r.lne !or ::-e!"tlun lf my home is 1ncluded ln your ;::r:.:.;.>osed 
new area which ~s t;: be adned, however, :t appears that tr,ls P-ll 
area ;nay uke In all of Gov lot .1, Sec. 5, 1385, R~2E WIllCh wc\.:'d 
incl'.lce my horne plu.s iI •• cther house ilcross the street and twc of [';.1' 
vacant lots of ',.thleh one 1S on the fIver and one on the ocea~. across 
from my heuse. These two vaca:lt lots afe already developec and 
b;.li..ldable as 15 w!th :'.0 ~111 requIred, The hou!!e across the s:reet 
frol!"_ me was bu.llt In 19i1. My hot,:,se on the r1ver was :O\Hlt in 1980. 

My SpeCl:1C request 1S that the South 200 it of Gov lot 1, Sec. 5, 
,385, lH2£, l1artin County be exclu.ded frorr. the proposed raViS1.:Jr: ~or the 
follOWIng reason: 1t conSIsts of 4 parcels, 2 homes and 2 already 
developed vacant lots WhlCh Should oe considered as part of a larger 
develcped area which aC)OlnS on the South b'-HOg the House of Refuge 
property owned by Martln County and about 26 homes ad)Olnlng that ana 
then Sailflsh POlot. 

I be heve I am be lng 1 umped into a non-deve loped area as I am 
on the fr1nge of a 12 acre swamp to the North of my property and you 
may not even know ",e are here and lInes "'ere drawn on 'mall scale 
maps without knowledge of exist1ng homes or developed IO~s. 

Your consldilratlOn of excluding thlS South 200 ft of Gove lot I, 
Sec. 5 from your P-ll wll1 be appreciated ar.d I w1ll look forward 
to hearing from you. Also, please let me know If r shOUld send 

'I 
II 

I 

t..aw off .ce" 
FlIn.OS, WILnIlSOW, IUI"UI'I ~ SPI"l"rlZ"

t>~of"5s.onal 1>..s90c.atl.on 
55 ltaat Oaeeoia Street, Slate 100 

Stuar-t, I"lor .. da )3~9~ 

170081 

Telephone ()05) 2\16-0890 

June 19, 1981 

Coa'tal 1.Iarr ."'-9 St.udy Group 
lIat.l.onu Pa~~ Serv~ce 

U. S. Dl!po;rtm""t of ':he Int"r~or - 498 
PoSt otflce Sox 37121 
WaahInqron, D. C. 20013-7127 

Re, PTopo.ed Southern.:>lt AddJ.t .. on to CBRS Onlt 1'-11 
HUt.ch .. ".o" r,land, "'rtln County, rlor .. da 
""'ference, ","p t>aqt 31 

1. R"f .. r~"c~ co" .... ers .. tH'" ... "'::~. !'\:::. r~~"l< ll. ~cG .. "n'y ~,..r.r.~ ud 4~"'et ",,,e 
UI!o"""t~"na" s"ss.o~ "ei.1 "" M.lIy 13. 1987, a':: Ve.-" l\ea-:-.• f.or.i ... ,..~ 

~ollo"."g ."for.lla",,.,,,n coneer",."" th~ p~oposed s<)ut~.a~=os~ ,,"!~.~~"" to 
Coastu l\a~r.er Resour:"s Sys~"", U,,~t P_11 frefer"'we M.lIp P~'le 3'. V".J:lle '4 
r10r~da ·E.$~ CO~9~ :l~a~t Report to Congress Coasta. l\a~ •• er "", • .,u.r~es 
Sy~t""" rebru .... y ,987), ~5 f\u-".,h .. d, 

la' EK~ub.~ .... " ~s tl1e Warranty Oee':! co"tal.n~n" ,::,e iega_ ~\!$,;,r.;>t."n 

o~ ~~,e prope~,:-,! "...,ed by !Oy c •• e~:s, SAS'!'A L!JCE .... !S::. ",,,1 
ttmc ... n..AS':r::, rs::., ~th rl.or.j", corporat.<>"s. tra1_~'l .. ,,1 1".,.,<; 
1>"$.n,,"'1> as $A!t":A LUCEA ... SSOC:ATES : h .. rea~~er r .. fer~er! ~~ "l> 

SAN'!'A LU':EA). 

: 1 J 1"" .. Warr .. nty Peed con,;,a."I.~<J ~Me i.eqai. 1e$:~.pt~"r. ~! ~"'e 
pWH.C be .. "h kno-. a$ ra'r'.'.:!!ER 8EA::!! ~c'l".~e~ by ~~~.~ 

COWlty; and 

121 The COWlty Oe .. d subsequ .. ",:.y convey."g "&IIIe to th .. Sta~e ,,~ 
nor ~da, 

D;.h~kat ·C 8 attach .. d h"~ .. ~o "" an off.c>.a1 M.lIrt~n COWlty A"r.U 
photograph t •• ",n Apr~l, 1986, on I'h.ch has been loc .. ted: 

(11 XNtlLl\II RIVER PLANTATION RESORT, -..m.eh be,. 357 feet l-Io~~" 
of SANT ... LUCE .... 

\1 
J 
III :J-~-l8.26 

11 

secretary of the Interior June 1, 1987 

additional information of any kind to support any of my comments 
above. If I am already excluded from the proposal, I would appreclate 
a letter confIrming that fact. 

Best regards, '" 

/q/P<zt~ '£ R'-On~e tson 

MlU<, rn 

Encl. Locatlon map 

cc: frank McGilvrey, Ccastal Barrier COrdlnator 

(11 The ' ..... r pl~nt o"", .. d by COOT aAY UTILITY CORP" wluch .5 
\ihoUy O""ej by !Oy cl.H,nts S"'NT ... LUCeA, INC. an1 
EUROATLAIr.'IC, tNC, The se ... r plant eUl't .. nt;'y ope~'ces 

IUId .. r rlor.da Depattment of tn".~o ...... nt .. ~ Reg"l"~:;,on t>\!rm.~ 
110. 00-43-0931)8 lIe.....,~c.ng an at"~ bounded on th .. Son:h by 
a de" .. loped condan."."", 1<"0_ a$ the ~~ES ':LL11l". bounded 
on the Sollth by r.~tch .. r Beach, Th .. s ...... r p,.n, 
d .. ,.~qn .. d a"d 1~cen5ed for 150 re9.d""t~~J. lUI~ts a"d .s 
currentl.y serv:,clng ~h .. Dll'tlts ::::..ol:!. 

13 \ Th .. :->ll'tlES '::LUll, wlHeh he$ 200 f .. et Nor:n of S"'~T'" LI..'CEA. 

14) r...t'TCIlEI'l BEJ\CI!, ... ·"'eh J.~es llIllIOed~at"i.y adJacen~ t" an1 
Sout.h of S"'NT~ LUCe .... 

IS) The OtLRAIS[ f"Bl~ .. nc .. , "'h~eh l~es l.mIlI~dutel.y adJa~e,,~ ,0 

.. nd South of l'L£TC!!EIl BEAC!! and 100 !e~: Sout~ of S"'STA 
LUCE .... 

111 Not ~nd~cated on th~ ,"ap l.n order not to cllltter HI "''' 

'" "" IUIderqroUJ'ld ... ~ter IU .. ", 

'" To, underground teiephone .. nell, 

'" "" o" .. rhead eiectrlC pow .. r ;'In .. 5 ; '"' 
'" Th' oVerh"ad c"bie IUles, 

WhlCh lIervlce the South e"d of !fu:ch~nBon ::$;'and and !o~l~"'$ 

Ma~~tl1ur acn,.evarcl, ttaversl"'1 thr;,ug" tSDl1IS RIVER I'LII~'!'''':':J~. 
:~~ DUNES ':l.::S, S"S';'" I.U,';[A, fLET'::HtR SEA'::H, the JE:''!!>.'SE 
property .. "d cont~n""s to S .... LFtSIl p.n~T at the 50utheny ~.p of 
th" :5.a,.,1. 

•. __ ... as "'Y \l.:".:!ers·.a,,1'''9 ~ro", 1;.sten1"'1 ":.0 t~.e pr .. seM."a~.o~. ~~ '.~.~ 

."fo"",,~.:)r.a. SeS$lOn, ~~at t~e cr.!er~a tor add.!.o"$ ';'0 ':he -::"as~ .. " 
Sa~~.er ReSOClIces 5yst .... ",,,r .. , 

IbJ Oen$lty o! no ,"ore than 1 struct"", .. per S acr .. s, and 

'1' ..... 1.$~anc .. b<!t_ .. ~ ,....E~!fE~ Br;'::H ~~d ~l1e ~T..'''E5 :1.1..'1l .s '. ~oo 
~" .. t, "" .• c!'! ~s i.es$ tha~ a q"art .. t "'~;,'" 



(bl Th" DUNtS CLUe to t~e "orth of SMITA LUCEA eOntaU,s 18 
eond"",:;.n .. '" un~ts, When the DELAAtS! r"sldenee South ot rLE'f':HER 
StACIi " .. lidded lind the tot.;' qu.ntlty of rel:.dentu;' ·JJ\.tl 
d~v.;.de<i ~nto the Mer""ge ot th" property o.t .... n t~e Non:r. 
property hn" of the OtnlES cum And the South hn" of the 
Dt:LKA!St: r.I:.:1ene.. the r.lultl.ng d.nllty u .pprox ..... t.iy 1 
struetur" per ser., 

(e) Th. :.nfr •• truetur. of ..... '1' ..... ter, el.etr .. e po_r, t.lephone .nd 
eable l. l.n plaee and ."rVlees l"n<;l1e and .ult:;.-tam.;..y 
d"v"lo(D"nt .. n th" OUIIIIed.ute .rea, SANTA LUCE,. h .. alre"dy pad 
tlr" "n<;lln" ... pae\: f"es of $11,eOO,OOr l.l.nd ... ter systu 
u.proveme:nt lJIIp4et fees J.n exee .... of $26,000.00, .... t"r "onn""t1on 
tee. al.O :;,,, ."." ••• of 526,000.00, .. at .. r ... t .. r costs Ul exe .... of 
54,OO!).!)O, .nd :;.8 eontlnw.n<;l to pay .. at .. r r".arv.tJ.on !" .... 

I d) SANTA LtlCEA hu a val .. d hnal Uann .. d Unlt 1>evelopa.nt Order fOf 
""vei-op"ent of 48 eon<!om:;.n:;'11111 WlltG .n<! Pre~lJII:;.n.fY P"ann,,<! Un:;.\: 
pev .. lopllent Ol'<!.r for 44 future eondoallnllllll un:.ts, l&!IIe h.vlng 
be .. n :;.n .. ffeet .~n"e l'iar"h 12, 1981. Pr:;.or!:o P .... nn.d Un.a 
Oeveloplllent .pproval, t.he propert.y .... $ :ooned for .. ul.t.1.-~"", .. ly 
UI ... the PUO be:;.n .. eon •. u!:ent. there ... ~th. 

Aeeord .. n .. ly, on behalf ot Illy el1.ent!J, I reqlu,,,!:, 

tne-i· 

1.) E><elwll':m ot t.he S",NTII LOCEA property de.er~bed .. n F;xh~b~t ";.." 
trotn .ny ~on!:_p).ated add~!: .. ons to the COil$till Barr.er Rl!so'JI::es 
Sy.t.u "nventory, 

(b) £",,,lus:;.on of "aTCIlER BUCH frOlll any cont. .... plll!:ed Ild<!~t .. on5 ~o 

the :::oa8t.:" Barr .... r Reaources Syst.em lnvent.ory; lind 

(e) The opport.unlt.y t.o .ppeilr lI!: .ny lind lIll publ.le h,,"r;.ng~ -el<! on 
th:;'!J utt..,r by .ny eon" .. rn.,d .geney or l.,g~sl."!::;.ve body. 

D-5-39.26 Paq" ) 
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). Exhlblt "C". whlch 1.S an aerlal photograph 
of the subJect property (and other lands) prepared 
by the florida Department of ':'ansportat .. ur. tn 
April. 1986, The northern and southern boundarles 
of the subJect property are ldentlf1ed on thl.s 
aerl.al photogr~ph. 

4. O:;ompos1.te Exhlbl.t "D", Wr.1Cr. consJ.sts of 
caples of a Contract and Agreement between the 
Department of Natural Resources of the State of 
florlda and Mart1.n CO\.ln:y. f.i..orlda, and a ;:;eed !r::;1f 
Martln County. flor1da. tc the Soare! of Tr:"5teeS :;f 
the Internal Impro .... eme:1t Trust ;;\.Ind of the State ~! 

florlda pe!':aln1.ng t::- Nutcl-. .J.nso:1 Island Beach Acces5 
Parcel .0, c:;mmonly known as tne "fletcher Beach 
Access Parcel". 

Although H is dlfflcul~ to ascertaln from ExJubl.t "B" the exact 
southern boundary of tl',e proposed ade!!~l.on to the CBRS In :..,-.n 
Pll. 1t l.S my understan(Lng of a cor,versat1on wlt~, Mr. Frani<. 
MeG1.lvrey, Coastal Barrlers Coordlnator. followl.ng a publ1.c 
l.nfOrmatlonal meetl.ng held on May 13, 1987 1n Vero BeaCh. 
florlda. tl'.at tr,e southern boundary of the proposed addl.t:..:;r. 15 
the northern boundary of land owned by Mr. M. R. Nelson, upo,-. 
wtHeh land Mr, ~elson resldes 1n a s!:1g1e-faml.ly res1.der.ce. The 
northern boundary cf the Nelson land 1S cOlncldental wlth the 
souther:'! boundary of the subJect property. 1 wO\.lld appreC1.ate it 
If you would COnfirm 1.f, ln fact, t:1e southern boundary of the 
proposed addltlOn to the CBRS lS the northern boundary of the 
Nelson land. 

We respectfully subm1t that the subJect property. whiCh 1.S zoned 
for slngle famlly residentlal use. should not be added to the 
CBRS because it does not meet the defln1tlon of an undeveloped 
coastal barrl.er as set forth 1.n the Coastal Barr1.er Resources Act 
and the March 4, 1985 edltlOn of The Federal NeglSter for the 
follow1ng reasons, 

.'e~ •• " v"."" 
~R"'U • 4""". 
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Coastal 8~rrlerS Study Group 
U.S. Department of the Inter lor 
NatlCnal P~rk Serv1.ce 
Fost Off1.ce Box )7127 
WasMlngtor., D.C. 20013-7127 

Attn, Wlillam P. Horne 
Asslstant Secretary for flSh and Wl.ldlife 

and parks 

~e: Proposed Southernmost addltion to the CBNS in 
Un1.t Pll (Hutchtnson Islandl Mar~tn County. flor1da 

Dear Mr. Horne' 

This off ice represents several owners of propert~e'. WhlCh 
propert1.es iheretnafter referred to compos1.tely as the "sub:.ect 
property*) are proposed to be aaded to the Coastal Barrler 
Reso"rces System (CBRS) 1.n Unlt Pil (Hutchinson Island) HI Ma:'t:l.J"'. 
County, florlda. This letter 1.S l.n reSponse to your Sollcltatlor. 
for public comments ","'1.th respect to the aforementlonee! ?ropOsed 
ad<ll t l.On. 

Enclosed wl.th thlS letter are the followtng exhibltS, 

1. Exhlblt ~A", wh1.ch is a l~st of the 
property owners represented by thlS office and the 
legal descr1.ptl.onS of the1.r respectlve propert1.es. 

2. Exhlbit "B", whl.Ch 1$ an excerpt from the 
St. Lucie Inlet quadrangle ln Unlt PI1 as shown at 
Page 31 of Volume 14 of the Neport to Congress. The 
subJect propery lS located "'l.thln the proposed 
southernmost addl.tlon to Unlt Pll. 

coastal Barriers Study Group 
Attn, Mr, W1II1.am P. Horne 
June 19,1987 
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A. The northern boundary of the subject property l.S 
cOl.ncidental wlth the southern boundary of the Fletcher ae~ch 
Access Parcel as identl.fled 1n Exhibit ~D·. 'be northern 
boundary of the fletCher Beach AcceSI Parcel lS 300 feet north of 
the ltne divlding Townshlp 37 South and Townshlp 38 South as 
shown l.n the proposed addition to Unit I'll. See EXh1.blt "S". 
ThlS access parcel l.S owned by the State of florlda and leased to 
Mart1n County, florlda "tor operatl.on and maintenance as a 
recreatlon area for the use and bentf1t of the general publlC." 
Accordlngly, as clearly provlded in Sect1.on )(l)(B)(lt) of the 
Coastal Barrler Resources Act. the fletcher Beach Access Pa!'cel 
should not be lncluded 1n the CRBS. 

B. MacArthu!' Boulevard blSel:ts the subJect property from 
north to south as shown on ExhlClt ·C". V1.rtually all of the 
land west of MacArthur Bo,,:e'/ard conslsts of a mangro\'e forest. 
Accordlngly, only that portlon of the subJect property east of 
MacArthur Boulevard can be conS1.dered as ·f~stland.· The subJect 
property doeS not meet the defln1t1.on of an "undeveloped" coastal 
barrler because 1t COnta1.ns less than f1ve acres of fast land 
(approxlmately 3.3 acres, includlng MacArthur Boulevard. as 
deterlfllned bY planlmetrlCal rEoadlng from Exr<lbit "C") and there 
1S at least one structure on tne subJect property whl.Ch 1S 
"roofed and walled" and covers at least 200 square feet I the 
Delhalse reS1.dence). 

C. The SubJect property 15 located between intensiVe 
capltal1.:ted development proJects. Le., the Santa Lucea 
Assoclates property located l.mmediately north of the fletcher 
Beach Access Parcel, WhlCh property has substantl.al lnfra
structive 1n place and has a valld final Pl~nned Unit Development 
order for development of 48 Condomln1.um units and a prel1.m1.nary 
Planned Unlt Development order for 44 future condom1nlum un1ts, 
and substantial development :l.mmediately south of the subJect 
property as can be clearly seen from Exhl.blt ·C·. furthermore. 
signiflcant infrastruct.ure 1.S in place on the subJect property 
wh1.ch effectively establishes a commltment to stabilize the area. 
V1.z: potable water supply llntls. electric power lines, and 
telephone l1.nes. 

filtH." GAI""'N JIt,.,.Ale;s I. .... OYO 



Coastal Barrlers Study Group 
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for the reasons stated above, we respectfully request that the 
sUbJect property not be added to the CBRS. We iurtner request 
that we be glven not lee of all publlC hear!ngs held on this 
matter by any concerned agency. committee. or legislatlve body. 

Wlth best regards. 

RML,pw 
.Ene. 

Very truly yours. 

Robert M. Lloyd 

ee, Mr. frank McG~lvrey. Coastal Barrlers Coordlnator 

;\IN; 9. 19E7 

Mr, Frank McGilvrey 
Coastal Barriers Coordinator 
U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
Departmer.t of the Interior 
Was:t",i:1gton. D. C. 20240 

.:.rear rra::!, 

113751 

:::-;;a:-,k you ~cr sending me tt ... ! !l'.aps of Parcel Pll i~, Martin a~,d ::: 
Lucie ::0:';:-:0;101'0. I have two properties: one in "'ar'ti~. :cur.t;i a!": 

cr.e in St. :L.Jcie county. :'he Y,ar';i~ :our:::y pro?ert;,- is the ~ar. 
lncluding :he car.al.nOrth of ':-oe's Point. This canal was ~hlg 

~~~~,~~i~~t:~~e;'~' ~~~ 9;ar.;: ~~ ~~~.;~I. YO~h: ~~~~ ~~t o;~~ ~~;f;~~~: 
was 'J'Oi!C ~c f~:::' land apj::r:,'(i~ately 15C' SC:Jtt: cf :r.e ::a:-.al, li:'",::: 
1';'5' nor,:~" 1 r;ave a stl!wer ;:la:-.t l:'Jcated cr, t!'.e sDu';.h sUe .:f ";~," 
:":a:-.a:, serving t!'.e 3easi:ie :cndcminium or. tt:e o:ear: and t!'.e O: ..... c 
::each ho·~ses. T!',is sewer p';'ant is also to serve the ':>ala::ce c: 
ji!· .. e;":::pe: la~d. 7he lar.c'O tc tr.e ~crt!'. a::1 seuth of these ;:ar:":e:s 
are, .:: O:h ir.i\: , ow::ed by :r,e ccu:::y and state. and are low. .:: fee: 
:I':is piece .was overlocked, 9.!'1C !:'.i.s:aite:;. as ~eing low gr::'Jn::: c, 
ur;:::eve:cp.:1::: grcur.d · ... ?'!e~, rtaps 'Nere made fer the coas::a: ~arrit'r 
reso;,;rc.:1 a:::, ~t :er:ai:-.::'y w~ll work a !!a!"dsr.ip or. me if: ::ar.' 
~e je:eted fro~ t~is act. 

:-::r ll.?j:,oxi:!)ately :'5 yrs .• : alsc !'.ave ow:lea tt,e parcel o~ lll.~.d 
,~ ::',-, :.., ... ~ie :o";::"::J >;."a: at~c:'r,'O :\e'ttles :i'O:'and to tr.i' :-,cr:'r .. 
all': se:-.:1:':-.5; ycu il:-. are" na;: st:owir,g that pa!"cel. This la~.i 
ilp~!"c;{:'~,at;i?ly )::C' 'N-=.ce cr. ~,lghway :"-1-':' tc --5C' wide a~ , 
w€S, of ,;<-". As yo; ::a:-. see, this is jevelq:ei ~igh land w:'t;~. 
trailer'S a:1d a s€we, pla~,t. :'ne sewer' pla."l'!: servi:es the i-i .. t;:!'.
inser. Ir.r . .¥.c".;el or, tn€ ocear., ar.d is to be used for the bala:-.ce 
cf hlgr, ground. If you can delete this, I would apprec~ate it. 

:r'a:-.l~, I know that small property caL get overlooked ir. the ~ig 
picture. and I hope that is the ::ase here. If you car. delete 
both parcels on the basis that they are already developed land 
with sewer plants and fill, I certair.ly would appreciate it. _~ 
you need any more information, please ~ontact me. 

Tha'f'~1' ~?".. /1 
f_J rC·./~J 

Bob ?iigel -,-
975G ,5, A-I-'A 
Jer.sen Eeach. Florida 33··57 
pr,o:1e' )05-225-0450 
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P14A - NORTH BEACH 

State Position: 
expressed 
CBRS unit. 

no 
The 

position 
State of Florida 
on this particular 

Other Comments: One letter supporting the 
aquatic habitat to 
is repri nted be low. 

addition of associated 
P14A was received. It 

'&-/~ .~ 
fI(If,J yqp U..d rtf....-t 

~4.-, ~U151 
June 16. 1987 

Coastal Baff iel:5 Study Group 
u.s. Depatt~ent of the loteflOt 
National park Serviee-4gB 
P.O. 801 37127 
Washington, D.C. 20013-7127 

Dear Sir: 

The following are =y comments on the Oepart
.. nt of the IntetIOr'. Report to Congress on 
proposed changes In the Coastal Barrier Reaources 
SY6tem. 

private inholdlnqs in already protected areas 
in the System should be Included in the ayatem. 
And land held for conservation purposes by private 
organization. should automatically be included 
WithIn the system If the land is later sold for 
deve lOplIIent. 

All aquatic habitats associated with barrier 
Islands within the System should be InCluded 
Within the system. t am well acquainted 
WIth the West Lake area which IS behind the North 
Beach unit of the System in Broward County, 
rlor~da. t have been canoeing In this area for 15 
yelrs. 1 have seen rich aquatic life, countless 
shore bIrds and nesting ospreys in this area. It 
definitely merits inclusion In the System. 

The definition of a ·coastal barrier N should 
be estended to inclUde coral reefs, mangroves, 
chenlers and the granitic outCropplngs in New 
England. These steas are just al vital to the 
coastal ecosystem aa a coastal balrier Composed of 
unconsolidated sedi.ents. Along with this 
recomaendstion, I heartily recoaaend the inclusion 
of the undeveloped patts of the rlorida Keys. As 
• lifelong reaident of south Florida, 1 hsve spent 
• lot of ti.e in tb. Keys, snd a. acquainted witb 
.any of tbe unit. being propo.ed fOl inclUsion 
withln tbe syate.. !here is no juatification fOl 
the federll govern-ent aubaidi.ing development 1n 
tb.ae are.s which are alresdy undel 50 auch 
develo~nt presaure. 

110191 

Response: A 11 of P14A is protected by the 
State of Florida. 

001 Recommendation: The 001 recommends 
CBRS because it is de 1 et i ng P14A from the 

protected by the State. 

When a barrier i.land IS itself Within the 
System, it ~akes no 5ena. fot the federal 
governaent to sub.idlze construction whiCh will 
facilitate development on that i.land. Federal 
funding gUidelines must be clarified to prohibit 
any activity undertaken in or outside the System 
speCifically to benefIt develop~ent within a 
CBRS unlt. 

Som. of the reco .. endations in the Praft 
Report to Congress should be deleted. One such 
tecomaendatlon IS that all military and Coast 
Cus~d lands Should he deleted from the System. 
Military coastal harrier. need protection Just 
as much as harriers on private land. 

Mobile POlot in Alabama, should not be 
deleted flom the System. Just because private 
develop.ent ha. taken place without federal 
Suhsldles IS no reason to suhsidlze further 
development. 

8arriers in the Great Lakes legion and on 
the PacifiC coast serve the same purpo.e and 
face the .ame problems as barrier. on the East 
Coast. They .hould be included Within the System. 

Thank you for this opportunity to comment on 
the draft Repolt to Congress. I urge you to send 
to Congress a report whiCh will recommend that 
Congress increase its restrictions on federal 
subsidiea to development on undeveloped barrier 
1. lands throughout the country, no matter who own. 
the~, so that the talpayers of the United States 
WIll no longer foot the bill for unwise 
development In hazardous areas. 

Sincerely yours, 
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the Coesta! Barrier Resources System. (Section 10 of P.L. 97 _ 348.) 
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Solid lines depict recommendalions tor additions to or deletions from 
the Coastal Barrier Resources System. (Section 1001 P.L. 97 - 348.) 

Dash lines depict approximate bollndarias 01 existing units in the 
Coastal Barrier Resources System, fOf reference purposes only, 
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Solid lines depict recommendatIOns for additions to or deletions from 
the Coastal Barritlr Aesources System. (Section 1001 P.L 97 - 34a.) 

Dash jines depict approximate boundaries of existing units in the 
Coastal Barrier Resources System, for reference pyrposes only. 

Dotted lines depict approximate boundaries 01 an undeveloped coastal 
barrier Ihat is "otherwise protected" or a military or coast guard 

property. III 
Sue Map i$ the U.S. Geological Survey 1:24,000 IICa!e quadrangle. 
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Solid Unes depicl recommendations IOf additions to Of deletions from 
the Coastal Barrier Resources System. (SectiM 1001 P.L 97 - 348.) 

Dash lines depict approximate boundaries of existing units in the 
Coastal Barrier Resources System, lor relef9nca purposes only. 

Dotted lines depict approximate boundaries 01 an undeveloped coastal 
barrier thai is "otherwlse protected" or 8 military or coast guard 
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Solid lines depict recommendations for additions 10 or deletions trom 
the Coastal Barrier Resources System. (Section 10 of P.L. 97 - 348.) 

Dash lines depict approximate bounoaries of exiSllng units in the 
Coastal Barrier Resources System, fOf relerenee purposes only. 

Dotted lines depict approximate boundaries 01 an undeveloped ooutal 
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Solid linea depict recommendations fOf additions to or /Mletlo"s from 
the Coastal Barrier Resources System. (Section 1001 P.l. 97 - 348.) 

Dash lines depict approximate boundaries 01 exisHng unl1. in lhe 
Coastal Barrier Resources System. lor reference purposes only. 

DotIed lines dflpic1 approximate boundaries of an undeveloped coastal 
barrier lhal 1$ "otherwiae protected" Of a military or coast guard 
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Solid lines depict recommendations lor additions to Of deletions from 
the Coastal Barrier Resources System, (Section 1001 P,L 97 - 348.) 

Dash lines depiCt approximate boundaries 01 existing unilS in the 
Coastal Barrier Resources System, tor reference purposes only. 

Dotted Unes depict approximate boundaries of an undeveloped coastal 
bamer thai is "otherwise protected" or a military or coast guard 

property. IIIJ 
Base Map Is tho U.S, Geological Survey 1:24,000 acale quadrangle. 
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Solid lines depict recommendations for additions to or deletions from 
the Coastal Barrier Resources System. (Section to 01 P.L 97 - 348.) 

Dash lines depict approximate boundaries ot existing units In the 
Coastal Barrier Resources System, lor reference purposes only. 

OotIed lines depict approximate boundaries of an undeveloped coastal 
barrier that is "otherwise protected" or a military or coast guard 

~~. II 
Sue Map it: thfI U.S. Geological Stnwy 1:24,000 scale quadrangle. 
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Solid lines depict r&commendallons lor additions 10 or deletions Irom 
the Coastal Barrlsr Resources System. (Section 10 of P.L. 97 - 348.) 

Dll$h linM depict approximate boundaries of 8~isting units in the 
Coastal Battier ReSOlJrces System, lor tekJre!lCe purposes only. 

Dotted liMa depict approximate boundaries Of an undeveloped coastal 
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Solid lines depict recommendations for additiOns to Of deletions from 
the Coastal Barrier Resources System. (Section 1001 P.L. 97 _ 348.) 

Dash Unes depict approximate boundaries of existing units in the 
Coastal Barrier Resources System, for reference purposes only. 

Dotted Unes deplct approximate bolJndaries ol an undevelOped IXNl9tal 
barrier \hat is "mh8lWlse protected" or a military or coast guard 
property. iii 
BaM Map II the U.S. Geological Surwy 1:24,000 scale quadrangle, 
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Solid lines depict recommendations for additions to or deletions from 
the Coastal Barrier Resources System. (Section 10 of P.L. 97 _ 348.) 

Dash Hnes depict approximate boundaries of existing units in the 
Coastal Barrier Resources SySlem, lor reference purposes only. 

Dotted Unes depict appmxirnate boundarf&s 01 an undeveloped coastal 
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Solid !lnes depict recommendations tor additions to or deletions from 
thit Coastal Barrier Resources System. (Section 1001 P.L. 97 - 348.) 

Dash lines depict approximate boundaries of existing units in the 
Coasta! Barrier Resources System, lor reference purposes only. 
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Solid lines depict recommendations tor additions to or deletions from 
the Coastal Barrier Resources System. (Section 10 of P.L 97 - 348.) 

Dash lines depict approximate boundaries of existing units in the 
Coastal Barrier Resources System, for reference purposes only. 

Dotted lines depict approximate boundaries of an undeveloped coastal 
barrier that is "oIhelWise protected" or a military or coast guard 

property. 1m 
aa.. Map Is the U.S. Gec:lIogie.aI Survey 1:24,000 scale quadrengle. 
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Solid lines deplct recommendations lor additions to or deletions from 
the Coastal Barrier ASSOIJrces System. (Section 1001 P.L. 97 - 348.) 

Dash lines depict approximate boundaries 01 existing units In the 
Coastal Barrier Resources System, lor reference pUrJ>0$8S only. 

Dotted Unes depict approximate boundaries of an undeveloped coastal 
barrier that Is "cthelWlae protected" or 8 military Of coast guard 
property. Ifla 
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Solid lines depict recommendations lor additions to or deletions Irom 
the Coastal Barrier Resources System, (Section 10 of P.l. 97 - 348.) 

Dash Ilnas depict appro)(imate boundaries of ft)(isting untts in the 
Coastal Barrier Resources System, lor reference purposes only 

Dotted lines depict apprOllimate boundaries 01 an undeveloped coas1al 
barrier that is "otherwise protected" or a military Of coast guard 
property. II) 
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Solid lines depict recommendations lor addllions to or deletions from 
the Coastal 8arrie1 Resources System. (Section 1001 P.L. 97 - 348.) 

Dash lines depict approximate boundaries 01 existing units in the 
Coastal Barrier Resources System, lor referilrn::e purposes only. 
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Solid Hnes depict recommendations lor additions to or deletions from 
Ille Coastal Barrier Resources System, (SectiOn 10 of P.L. 97 - 348.) 

Dash lines depict apprO)l.imate boundaries of e)l.isting units in the 
Coastal Barrier Resources System, for reference purposes only. 
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Solid lines depict recommendations tor additions to or deletions from 
the Coastal Barrier Resources System. (Section 10 of P.L. 97 - 348.) 

Dash Unes depict approximate boundaries 01 existing units in the 
Coastal Barrier Resources System, for reference purposes only. 

Dotted lines depict approximate boundaries of an undeveloped coastal 
barrier that is "otherwise protected" or a military or coast guard 

~~. II 
Sase Map 131he U.S. Geoiogical SUfWy 1:24,000 1SC8l, quadrangle. 
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SoUd lines depict recommendatkms lor aUditions to Of deletions from 
the Coastal Barrier Resources System. (Section 10 01 P.L. 97 - 346.) 

Dash lines depict approximate boundaries 01 existing units in the 
Coastal Barrier Resources System, for reference purposes only. 

Dotted Hnes depict appto)(imale bolJndarJes 01 an undeveloped coastal 
barrier that i8 "otherwise protected" or a mWlary or coast guard 
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Solid !ines depict recommendations for additions to or deletions from 
the Coastal Barrier Resources System. (Section 1001 P.L 97 - 348.) 

Dash lines depict approximate bOundaries 01 existing units in the 
Coastal Barrier Resources System, for reference purposes only. 

Dotted lines deplct approximate boundaries of an undeveloped coastal 
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FL-34 - FL-57 - THE FLORIDA KEYS UNITS 

State Position: The State of Florida 
requested a reevaluation of the delineations 
of all the Keys units to ensure that only 
undeveloped unprotected areas were recom
mended for addition to the CBRS. The State 
also requested that Highway 1 be excluded 
from the CBRS. 

Other Comments: The Department recei ved 63 
other comment letters relating specifically 
to the Florida Keys. Slightly more than half 
of these commenters favored the addition of 
the Keys to the CBRS. Those opposed to the 
addition of the Keys included the Monroe 
County Board of Commissioners, the Lower Keys 
Chamber of Commerce, and the Taxpayers League 
of the Florida Keys. The Florida Department 
of Community Affairs provided detailed 
i nformat i on about each proposed uni tin the 
Keys. 

Whether for or against the addition of the 
Keys, a majority of the commenters also 
pointed out problems with 001'5 draft 
de 1 i neat ions of the Keys un its. Commenters 
provided information suggesting that 
deve loped and otherwi se protected areas had 
been mistakenly included within unit 
boundaries and that additional qual ified 
undeveloped unprotected areas, including 
privately owned inholdings in the National 
Wildlife Refuges and parks had been excluded. 
Severa 1 commenters argued that the Keys di d 
not qual i fy as coastal barri ers, were not 
subject to the same storm hazards as sandy 
barri ers , and shoul d be excl uded from the 
CBRS because of their strict zoning 
ordi nances. Several commenters also agreed 
with the State that Highway 1 should be 
excl uded from the CBRS for safety reasons. 

Representative 
concerni ng the 

substantive 
Keys are 

comment 
reprinted 

letters 
below. 

See also the General Comment Letters 
section. 

Response: The 001 visited the Florida Keys 
in 1987 and used all available information, 
including that provided by the State, the 
County, and the other commenters, to 
redelineate all the Florida Keys units. Many 
developed and otherwise protected areas were 
erroneous ly i ncl uded in the draft del i nea
tions of Keys units and several qualified 
undeveloped unprotected areas were mistakenly 
left out. The 001 agrees that Highway 1, the 
only means of entry to and exit from the 
islands, should be excluded from the CBRS for 
safety reasons. Zoni ng ordi nances, however, 
are not criteria for exclusion from the 
CBRS. Development plans al so do not consti
tute development. A full complement of 
infrastructure must be in place for an area 
to be considered developed. 

As discussed previously, the 001 considers 
the Keys coastal barri ers because they are 
separated from the mainland, protect 
associated aquatic habitats, are subject to 
wind, wave, and tidal energies, and are 
vul nerab 1 e to severe fl oodi ng and damage by 
hurricanes. The 1 imestone core of the Keys 
prevents the islands from migrating landward 
as sandy barriers do; however, this does not 
reduce the risk of storm tide and flood 
damage and the Keys have one of the hi ghest 
probabilities of experiencing a hurricane in 
the Country. A limestone composition also 
does not reduce the Keys vul nerabil i ty to 
sea-level rise. 

001 Recommendation: The 001 recommends 
adding proposed CBRS units FL-34 through 
FL-57 to the CBRS as delineated in this 
report. 
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Tbi. latter 1. in n.polla. to the draft auppl_lItal haUlaU". 
.oy1rol\M!ltal iapact .tat •• Dt (lIS) on pr09oo.d cbanceo t.o tbo coastal 
barr1.r ",oOllre .. ."It. .. (CDRS). Of ,.rt.icul.,. 1.IItero.t 10 t.ho propo •• d 
a4d1tiOll t.Q the CllII! of the unc1 ... 1opaocl aDd Wlprotect.aocI ooaotal foraatiOll. 
that. IUnatioD .. ooaatal barr1er. lOCated 1.11 tb. Floride '0)'" The report to 
COqr,.,1 CoaaU,l lIarr1.r lI"oul"Oeo S),ota., 'ollUUl " propel'" to odd n 
barri.r \IlI1t.e alone the '101"10. 'a,o. 

It 11 nota<l th.t a DUllber or tha 27 barr1.r un1t. 1f1Cluo. O.S. H1abwar 1 
w1tb10 tndr propond bouodlr1... It 1. with tbU CO'OC'Ml tblt 
OO.'1'Dor BO'b I'IIlrtiD. O'f '10'r1da 1oIrot. Secreta\")' Donald flodtl on 
l\l11l't. 7. 1987, I "I")' ooapr.h~ai.a latt.r (oO'PY aoolo .. d). Th. lItttr 
.Ipr ..... tha oonoa1'D "t.Mt 10Ia do nO't iDad.arta,atl)' lau our ability to 
pro.ida trlUl'portation "l"1'ie .. to paopla 11.iq ln DOD-CBIIS .,. .. ,11 now or ln 
tha t'II.t\l.r •• " nta GOTamor fIIrtblr .tat. .. tbat -U.S. HlIhVIQ' 1 iD the ',YlI ill 
an ~ortaot tranaportat10n oorridor to botb ut10ul and St.ta int.raah, it 
.hould be ucl\l.dlld fY'ca tha propo.1Id I14dit10fUI to th. ay.ta .... 

Th. draft !IS dO" not incO'rpO'r.ta tb. ootlC.rn of Go.aMlor Marttn: u llltatad 
aho... V. .troql), aupport tb. GO •• Mlor', po.Uion tbat a oorr1dor ror 
bi&h1llQ' traoaportetioft .at be 1Dcorporatad 1ct.Q &DJ daa!&u.tiol'l of CBIlS 
uait. iD the Florida '''''' 

TbA.IIk )'0\1. tor til. D()portuaity to upr' •• our OODOe1'D' aDQllt the fIIt\l.NI 
trl,D.portaUoD DIad. or the 'lO'rid. I."a. 

" FL-35 

37 

37 FL-)7 

38 FL-38 

" 

" 

" FL-40 

n'n" 
~e .. ~ .. .-...... 

11i ,. "'.io. I>1NDtor 
Oftioa of Ib:!yir_ahl PoliO)' 

Th •• xcluded area oceanside of SR 905 at 
Point Elizabeth is undeveloped. The 
areas bay-side of SB905 n.ar Point Mary 
(Sections 29 And 30) are also 
undeveloped. There is a limestome 
mining op.ration in this Vicinity, but 
no buildinqs or infrastructure. 

The areA oceanside of USI in section 11 
and 12 (ft39E), north ot "Anqlers Park" 
(area beneath the "EY" of "XE¥ URGO" on 
map) is an undeveloped, priVately owned 
tropiCAl hardwood hammock. 

The small trianqular area oceanside of 
US 1 and south of "Newport" (section 28) is 
a developed region comprised ot several 
subdiVisions (Holiday Homesites, Silver 
Lake, Ocean Acres) and does not meet the 
DOl criteria for inclusion. 

Ths area bayside of US 1 (5ec~ion 7, 
R39E) on which the Sheraton Resort is 
located does not meet the 001 criteria 
for inclusion. other undeveloped areas 
in this vicinity are Appropriately in
cluded. 

The Hammer Point areA is well developed 
and do •• not meet the DOl criteria for 
inclusion. 

The area bayside of U.S. 1, North of 
"San Pedro eh." on Plantation Key is /1 

developed area (school) which does not 
m.et the OOI criteria for inclusion. 

There is a moderate amount of 
development in the Plantation Point area 
(oceanside of U.S. 1). This line should 
be redrawn to includ. only the 
undsveloped areas. 

Windley Key Quarries (bayside of U.S. 1, 
west of coast Guard Station) is a 
disturbed area which i. being purchased 
by the State of Florida for a pArk site. 
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STATE Of flORIDA 
DEPARTMENT Of COMMUNITY AffAIRS 

2511 I_ICUTIVI CtI~TII CIICll. '''ST. '''ll''H''SUI. flOIID" 121" 

M E H Q R b N P U H 

Te: 

FROM: 

RE: 

DATE: 

Walt Kolb, Office of the Governor 

George Schmahl ~ 
coastal S~rrier Re.ources System in the Florida ~eys 

August 7, ;'987 

rhe following is a list of site specific comments regarding 
the proposed reVisions to the Coastal Barrier aesources Syst.m 
(CaBS) in ~he Florida ~eys (Volume 14, map. 34.42). The purpose 
is to provlde informatlon about the level of development !otithin 
and adjacent to proposed CBRS units so that the mapa may be 
corrected to accurately reflect existing conditions. This 
information was compiled through analysis of recent (1985) aerial 
photographa and ground truthlng by our xeys Field Offica staff. 
Th~se,comments are based solely on the preSanc. or abs.nce ot 
eXlstlng development as per our interpretation of OOI criteria 
(Federal Register Vol. 50, No. 42, 3/4/85, p. 8700). 

Attached to this memorandUm sre copies ot the applicable 
CBRS maps. Areas WhlCh have been addressed in the comments have 
been identified by cross·hatching on the attached mAps for 
reterence. 

H,p 

34 

" 

40 

40,41 

40,41 

Unit _ 

FL·35 

FL-50 

Fl-50, FL-51 

The exclu.ion of the two small islAnds 
in the Northern .ection of the unit 
(LindemAn Key and island north of Middle 
Cr.ek) does not appeAr jUstified unle.s 
they are State or r.d.rally owned. These 
are undsveloped, mangrove islands which 
serve as valUAble bird and marine 
habitat. 

It state owner.hip is verified, this 
area should not b. inc1ud.d in CBRS to 
Allow development of park facilities. 

FL-45 should be considerably expanded 
to the southw.st to include the undev.~ 
loped Area of Long Point Key and Fat 
D •• r Key. There Are aigniticiant undi~ 
sturbed pal. hammocks locat.d th.re. 

The nothern portion at Long Point Key 
(Burnt Paint) is previously disturbed 
but not hiqhly developed and could be 
excluded from FL-45. 

NO Name Key· Although not shown to be 
within th. boundaries of the Key Oeer WWR 
on the CBBS aap, th~s area is siqnificant 
habitat for Key Deer and a hiqh priority 
acquisition by the usrws. The entire 
island, except for two subdivisions in the 
north-central portion (Bahia Shores and 
Dolphin Harbor) me.ts the OoI criteria 
for inclusion. The areas desiqnAted as 
"eXcluded" within FL-50 are undeveloped, 
although a limestona aining operation is 
located within A portion of this area. 

Big Pine Key - Th. Newfound Harbor Keys 
(with the exception Little Munson 
Island), the excluded part of the Long 
Beach area (oceansid.) and the area 
South of North Pine Channel (section 34-
Piney Pt. subdivision • coupon Bight 
Side) are All undsv.loped ar.as which 
meet the DOt criteria for inclusion. 
The USFWS owns land betWeen Coupon Bight 
And Spanish Harbor Channel (cactus 
hammock) . 

There are a number of predominately 
undeveloped, privately owned areas within 
the Key Deer NWR on Big Pine Key which 
m.et DOl criteria for inclusion. Major 
areAS of this type include the folloving 
.ubc!1viaions: 
Seaview, Pine Heiqht., Pine 
Ridqe, Pine Grove, pine Key Acres, 
Koehn, Audubon Acres, Xyle·nyer. 
Subdivisions within the NWR which have 



41 

FL-52 

already been .ignificantly developed 
include: Doctors Arm, Tropical Say, 
Port Pine Heights (Partial) and Ed.n 
Pinee Colony. 

Und.veloped Subdivisiona und.r private 
ownerahip within the X.y De.r NWR includ.: 
Middle Torch Xey- Middle Toreh xey tstat.s 
and Buccaneer &each Eatat.a. 
8ig Toreh Key~ Rainbow Seach Eatate., 
TorchwoOd Weat, Dorna. 
Summerland X.y - Nile. Channel 
CUdjoe-CUdjoe Acre., Cudjoe Oe.an Shore •. 
In addition, there ia Significant 
undevalop.d acreage under private 
ownership on Big Torch, Middle Torch and 
Little Knocke.down Xeys. 

Th. area North of U.S. 1 and South of the 
Xey Deer NWR boundary, between the included 
areas of FL~52 and FL-5J on Cudjoe X.Y 1s 
prsdominantly undeveloped (CUtthroat Harbor 
tstates) and msets the criteria tor inclusion, 
A small area directly eaat o! the above 
r.terenced ar.a and included within FL-52 
(portion of Cudjoe ocean Shores) is well 
developed and doe. not meet the criteria for 
inclusion. 

The exclUded area on Sugarloat sesch is 
considerably larger than needed to allow 
for the existing developed properties. 
At least the north.aatarr. hal! ot tha 
axcluded area is totally undaveloped. 
This area i. a beach berm/dune hammock 
ot the highe.t quality, an extremely rare 
teature in the Florida xeys. Although 
underlain by Coral rOCK, this is a sand 
landform .ubj.ct to .roaion and blowouts 
by atorms. Dev.lopment of .tructur,e. on 
the dune contribute. to the de.tabiliza
tion ot the dun. through elimination of 
v.qetation and trampling. The area 
landward of the dune i. a tidally in
tlu.nced mangrove wetland which pro-
vid ••• iqnificant habitat tor water
towl. This lina should ba redrawn to 
includa only tho •• areas which ara 
praviously develop.a. 

U:SOUtTtON MO. 191-1987 

A RtSOLI1TION OPPOSING THE rllorOSED DEStG
HAtlOR OF nOUOA KEYS AS COASTAL UIIIIIER 
lSLANOS. 

WHEll.tAS. the COllnty ~1 .. 10n of Honro. CO\Inty h .. bun 

lo:tv1.ed that the hputtlent of tnterior h pruentl,. ent:',ad in I 

,tlldy. the IItU_U effec:t _1I1d b. a dutllllt10n of the Florid. 

K.y ... Coutlll )arrbr hland'l and 

WHElltAS, the Ma,.or Ind CoUnty C_hlton of Monroe COllnty. 

Floridl. uh the IIndt.nble poaicion th't luch a de.t,n.tion 

""uld not only be detrilHnul to the _lfue of the Florid. Key., 

but i. a talse and illlPropar dullnation in that IItll Flortd. Ke~'f 

Ire not defined II Co .. til lurtat hland. ~ nOli. thenfon, 

IE IT RESOLVED It THE HAYO. AND COUNTY COMHlSS10K Of HONRO~ 

COUNTY, fLORIOA, 

Ire att'l\Iptin, to dui,n .. u tha 1'10r1d. Ka,.. u Cout.tl larrhr 

h1.n4. an hereby edted upon to refuin frCID add1n, luch 

" .. t,nation to th. florid. ".e~ •. 

Section 2. That only tho.e K.y. 1n Monroe County. 

Florid .. , Which an unbrid,ed, und,vil!lop.d and In off .lIore 

1,tanlla of th .... 1n florida l.,.. b, c:ondd.ud for .ueh 4.111,

netion •• ven thw,h IIOlt of th, .. 1Ilandl do not fit the dafint

tion of a Co .. ul lerrtn hhnd. Th. D.pITtllllnt ot Intar!or 1$ 

called upon to retrdn frOlll r.co.Hndtn, Iny '\lch dutenation, 

with th. ponlbh exc.ptton of entain ill'nll. ofhhon th.t 1111:

b. 41fined .. Co .. ul linin I,land., 

Stction 3. nat 1t II the und.nundin, of the County 

c-tnton ot Monroe Couflty that th.r •• n cerU1n of the .. ny 

.. p. that cantlin tneccunta lf1foraa.tion .nd thlt th .. e an 

.!Mph< en·on.o ........ noc corren, rak.n 1n to accouflt th.,e 

thin,. with the fact th't the •• 1n channel of 1Iland. 1n th 

Florida K.y. h.v. flO charaet.rittle. Vh,uoavn ,kin to toarrier 

Uland, nnd.u any Ilieh ett..,r to b. illpropn in ttl inClpt1on. 

lLUfCH cwncz 
111TOvu.s&AJl HIGHWAY 
MA.kAT1tOH. FLO.IDA U060 
T&l. .... 1 ..... 

lIannp I.. lIlollJagr 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 

MONItOI OOIJNTY 
100 WHrn:Ht.A.D rru:rt 
kEY WUT. rLOltlDA U060 

n:t..lICI6l~1 

... y 12, 1981 

Coastal Barrier tslands Study Group 
O. S. D.partaant of the Interior 
Mail Stop 1644, 18th and C 
_a.hington, D.C. 20240 

ll.AHCH O",ltt 
'.0. BOX!1I 

I'UN'l'ATJON kEY. rt..OlUOA :1#10 
Ttt..I_INJ.lU3 

At a aegular Meeting in foraal •••• ion on May 5, 
1987, the Board of County Commi •• ion.r. of Monro. County, 
Plorid. adopted aeaolution No. 198-1987 opposing the pro
po •• d dedgnation of the Florida Key. a. Coastal Barrier 
laland •• 

Inclo •• d plea •• find a c.rtified copy ot .aid 
ae.olution for your conaideration. 

Very truly yours, 

Danny L. Kolhage 
Clerk of CirCUit Court 
and ex officio Clerk 
Board a County Co.-iaaion.rs 

CCI Mayor Jerry Bernand •• , Jr. 
Casai.sioner _illi .. Pr .... n 
Coaais.ioner lugene Lytton 
Commi •• ioner Miehael Puto 
Co.oi ssion.r Jonn StonlQnt 
County Attorney Lucien Proby 
County Administrator Toa Brown 
Pile 

Any such study leAding to .uch a de.ignation would have a direct, 

irreversible impact. 

SectiOn t. , Any study or attempt to designate the Florida 

Keys as Coastal Barrier I.1ands completely disregards the impor

tance of these islands in connecting U.S. Highway 1. particularly 

as it affects the health, welfare. and eafety of the citi~ena of 

the Florida Keys. 

Section 5. Copies of this Ruolut1on be furnished and 

forwarded to Senator Lawton Chil •• , Sanator Bob Graham, and 

Congreaam.tn Dante Fascell. Furthermore. copies of this Resolu

tion be furnished to the Coastal Barrier Islands Study Group. 

Department of Interior. 

PASSED AND ADOPTED by the Board of County Commissioners of 

Monroe County, Florida. at a regular meeting of, said Board held 

on the ~ day of Hay, A.D •• 1981. 

(SEALl 

Attest DANNY 1. KOl.HAGE, Clark 

BOARD OF COUNTY COHHtSSIONERS 
OF MONROE COUNTY, FLORIDA 
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LOWER KEYS 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

CoaauJ Barr"n S'tudy Group 
0""",."""", of tn,,,,,or 
Nallonal Par~ Service. 498 
p, 0. ao~ 371l 
Wuhlngton. D. C. 200n.1J17 

May 11,.1981 

Statement mad .. to Hep." • .,ntat,ve5 of the DO! a.nd Florida DCA 'n Plan".",," Key 
on beh .. U 01 th .. r...,,,,,,. Key. Chamber 0/ Commerce opp".ing the Coaual Barr;e. 
dulgnatioll b"tnl! applied H> Ihe Key. on May 15, 1987. 

The Lowe. Key. Chamber 01 Cumme,.ce •• '''ppor"ve or the "lfo« to manall" 
and protect Florida" coaatd land~, T),,, Keya c()<\.tli"" olleu ace"k beauty Teerea,· 
tional opportun)t,co " r"a,de"t,al illand hving and a 5"~"'ficant ,,~onom;c cONdb"';on '0 
the .tll'" 01 f"lorio ... The propoI"d barrie. iob,nd di.illllati.,,, lot .he K"y. i. p",.ported 
,0 prolect the Jand :along th., co .. "t. When we uk the obv'''''. que.tion "protect i1 from 
what>" il be~o,:"e. clear Iha, the int~"Iio" ,. '0 protect it I<om people .• 'nee oeienlifk 
geologieal &tud'es 8uggeal that the Key. need no prolection Irom w,,,d. ",avea O. tides, 
Ano,her purp".e. we are told, .& to dearly alate that 'he Fedeu! governmenl will Jlol 
8ub.id;~e any bUlld,ng in thou .ru. tbat may deanoy th" b ... .,.,r .,/f.,ct d.,.,med ne~.,.. 
$ary to protectlhe coa.t. 

So. we have belore ". a propooal to design .. t" ,he Key •• nd p."." • .,ly the 
lower K"y5 a. barrier ,.Iand&. Il ahouid come a. no ~hock to any .,n~iro"menlal Bc,.,!!".l 
,hat the !o~e. K~y~ a<e oceanic 'dand. sitting on 200 le~' 01 .olid rock ~<>ve<ed by 0.35 
lee, 01 oohle over whieh (he h,gheot .ecoTded alorm .u.~e was 4. S fe~L 1 aug~e.t that 
is no barrie •. a. defined. Vurth.,r. an a.~ument 01 erO"LOn o. di .... 'plion 01 the i"land. 
d"e to development is apecious . the.., ,sland. of ool,d Tock are not ~oin~ anywh"r" wh~" 
the r they a.e built on or not 1 

In 1982. th~ GAO. pubH.h~d a s,udy revealon~ lhlll (ederal flood 'n.u.anc~ had 
a margina! effect on the rate of gro,,"'h, Crowth has been repea'"dly .how" '0 be dHHtly 
relued to the e,c~nomic w.,ll being of the <o""lI'y. !nntead of ,dent,ly"'~ ~ .. o"d, pre •• ",.,. 
'" ,erma 01 "'dlvldu~l Jamlh')$ .eek!fi~ t" 'mp .. ove Ih"" <""d"",,, (w)"ch i, lact) 'he 
dominant p"blie di.o"u,on i. to bla",e p<ofit "'on~.,rin~ <level"pe •• for hn",~ 'he" pocke' 
and deoecrat>n~ the land. Blammg de"elopment on develope" ,~like blarrung (h., popula. 
tion e><pl()",on on b .. b,es. Development and ~r()wth occur becau." people wa"t to >tnp<ove 
the place. where th",y !ive, 

We ~an I;:od no lact" .. ! Or sc,,,ntirk data 10 •• u~gutm8 th .. t bUild"'8 Or de"el. 
opm~nt of the lower f'londa Keye adds to Or eve" .. fleeto the de.,,,b,li:tation of 'he ,0I11nd5 
.uch as th" areas of $hif''''l\ $and which aTe p.opedy de.,gna,,,cl <ou,,,l b'Tr>ey "au 

Further. the 5tate of Florida h ... made II "'~nificant 'nvestment ,n Monr()~ 
Co~nty '0 create, and eniorce acceptable b"ildin~ pnctkeA _and development pU'e<ns. 
Th,s propo.al w,ll underm"'e thue act>v,tL". a"d oHer dis,ncent!ves to build any'h",~ 
8ub"tantL .. 1 - crute a" enfo<ceITlent nigh!maO~e2' and as I" .. o.,~al dllta show'llit't,,,.)(h,n~ 

P.O. Drawer 511. Big Pine Key, Florida 33043, (305) 872·241' 

113791 

FLORIDA WILDLIFE FEDERATION ,",,,, ...... ~. 
~u""'.~-u~~ ~ 
STREET "OQRESS 2!>4~ Bl"'IRsro,,€ ''''''is OlllVE 

..... IUNG .. OORESS "0 80.6/110 r .. Ll ....... SSH nOR'O" 3n''-'lero 
""'ONE ~1t'3 

June 23, 1987 

~r. frank 8. ~cGil\ire't 
Coastal Barriet Coordina~or 
U.S. F1Sh an~ ~ildlife Service 
Department of Interior 
\"'osnington, D.C. 202.:.0 

DEar frank, 

t enjo'.ed ;n .. ""tn; , .. ith !'ou and Barbara last ·~'e .. k. 
The Flonda ;;dd~:f", rece;:atl::>n ;;ould like to sub~d: the 
follry;;in, co~ments re;arClt1a Int .. rlo~'s proposal ior 
expansion of coastal barrier srs:e~S ~ithin florida. 
In ~Eneral, .'10 stron;l:. 5u;:port intErior's reCOT:H:;en· 

da:lons. I han; attached detailed comments rE;a~dlJl~ 
our sp .. ~tfic positions on the 8ar~ler Resources :\sten 
pr~?area b~ ~r. De~nls 5a~er, florida ~ildlife Fed!rl~IOn 
Dir .. c:or. [" additton to :"k_ Sa, .. :'s roccommencaticns. 
""e .;odd like to H:e Soot Key ""itnin the Florida "£:,$ 
included in the s,'ster.l. Boot !<:el is 111 actual bar~liir 
~sll[1d ':.or.1pl"x ?,:otectin~ po:tlons at ~larlthon 'e~, ar1d 
Boot Key Harbor. Boot ~ey fun;::.io~s as a natural b2a::~ 
berm. The i\e\ 15 surrounded J,' exten:nv .. red 
"'etland; and h~~hl' ;::roductjvoo bay Datto::". The 
;:.ontaH\S so:--e upla:lc hacttat .. h~':.h several. de"eloper5 
ha,'e e.~pr",ssed interest in developin!;. The Ke..- 15 
currerltlv uninhab~ted. \.'e belleve that local ordl~ 
nances are inadequate to protect this ~ey from develo?* 
!;lent. Thts area, as so many areas in the floric.a 
Keys, is extremel ... ::>rO!'le to' :'nundation durini; tropical 
storms Qr hurricanes. For this reason .. e rec:l~:"end 
inclusion of Boot Key in the Barrier Resources program. 
~e completely SUp?Ort Interior's other Florida Keys 
proposals, I.:e also support Interior's careiul exa';l1na~ 
nOI1 of Pine Island for potential. inclusion .. ,<thin the 
Barrier R€:sources Svstel'l. \."hlle not du:'ectly adjacent 
to the ocean. Plne -rsland [u;1;;.tions as a bar~ter pro· 
tectin .... the mainland shoreline. I.:e belIeve that portions 
of Pine Island anc adjacent .. etlands qualUy for tnclu· 
510n. 

Lowcr Key. Chamber of Co ,eteC 
Statement '0 Coa.tal Barr.er Work_hop 
Plantation K.,y, May 15. 1987 

to ekange tk~ "'id"ntial d~.;u. 01 people. PloTt of thi. d'.cu.,;on p<obh'm i. th., in_ 
abililY to regard pr()bl.,m. of the .,nvironment in individual human term ••.. to acknowledge 
th~ primary concern of Am~rkan. to Improye th~;r own peraonal environ"'en" even if 
tbe" dl()<t. may o!lend tho.e with greater mean, who ha"e alr .... dy .e,tI.,d on coo..tal .r.a •. 

We •• le thaI you recon.id.r de_lgntot,ng the low.r Key. a barrier '''and in 
con.,d~ution "f the Indi.putabl., lac" that their 8eological make_"p and tkeir exin"nce ,. 
not threlltened by controlled development or "wa"e. tidal .nd wind ene"S'e •. " 

Th.nk you lor your though!!ul conaidentlon of thi. uqu.". 

ee, D. Fucen 
FHe 
Istand Navigator 

:-Ir. Frank B. ~cGilvrey 
June 23, 19~7 
Page T..:o 

Sincerely. 

June Girard 
[;"~c,,.i"e Director 

It is also our impression that areas desi~nated as 
state IGuatlc preserves were generally excluded from 
Int€:ttor's proposed additi.ons. we beli.eve that state 
aquatic preserve status, ...,hile beneficial. is tnadequate 
to protect these areas fully from un;;lse development. 
l;1c1usion of the state aquatic preserves ;;ithin the 
Barner Resources System would be hi!;hly d",sirable. to 
sumnary then, we strongly support Interior's proposals 
and I.'ould like to see our recommended additions tncludec 
""ithin the system. 

"1\ F Jbke 

Yours Tr:;ly, 

f"l--'7 or' r~ Zi:... 

~anley ~. fuiler, r~l 
[)(ecutn'.e \'ice Presiden~ 



TAXPA YER'S LEAGUE OF THE FLORIDA KEYS. INC. 

POST OH,ef .O~ 211& 
KEY wtST hOR'D.33IUI 

COASfAL 8AIIIIIIIIS SfUDY GROUP 
NATIONAL PARl SIiIVICI 
U. S. hpt.. ot Int.rio .. 
P.O. Bo. 37121 
W"hln«ton, D.C. 200013~7127 

fa.pu·.r' lAa,u' C .. iUqu. ot the 1981 lI.po .. t to Con ...... 
Co •• tal h .. rla .. Jt •• ourc" S"at.a re', Th. Florid. I.,. 

a.ntl •• an' 

Th. T.lIP.,.... 1. ••• 1.1. t. • non-proflt or •• nl •• tion of ov.r 1'.i200 ... bar. 
who own pfop.rty .nd/of .... r •• id.nt. ot the Flo .. ld. It."a. 

Wa, the p .. o~rt.y ovn.r •• citil.n. of the Flod.d. I."., .t. .. on.l, obl.ct 
to the In.::1u.10n of .n" p.rt 0' 1.1'1. It.y. whlch .ra .l .... dy conn.ct.a to 
t.h ... inl.nd by r~d ln t.h. be"rl.r 1.1.nd d •• l.n.tion. Th. l.y •• r. not 
.n unpopul.t.d ch.in of i.l.nda, but a vibr.nt. cOllllunity th.t. l' on. ot 
the old •• t .nd ao.t .. t..blhh.d ln rlodd., Our 1I.1n eliy, uy W.n, w .. 
onc. the hr ••• t elh In hodd.. Th ..... n.t pr".nt. ov.r 20,000 
ovn.n of v.c.nt ro. in --.o.i of IIho. 101111 bi .dv.r •• ly 
• .e. y "our propo.. ru. e .n ••. 

In ttl' folloll1n. 1" .... v. vill .t.t'lIpt to .u'" •• ria. lI.ny of th" r ... on. 
why'" f •• l t.h.t the .ddition of the Ie". to the calis 1a unf'ir, unJu.t, 
hlproP4'r .nd unnoo., •• ry. 

fh' 11r.t p'rt "111 be a e"lti'lu, 01 the D" .. tt r.port to Con." •• a, 
Ixcutive Sua •• r". d.t.d H.rch 1981. For Your conv.ni.ne. v. have 
dupl1c.t.d the 1' •••• r.f.rr.d to ( •••• nclo.ure A.) 

P ••• 8 A' Hor. "ou Chilll1 th.t the I." •• r. Co •• t.l a.rri.re .nd y.t ,,01.1 
ad.it th.t th.y do not hll into the d.finltion of Coa.tal B."rian, 

p ... 8 a: H.r. "ou att.apt t.o b .. o.d.n til.. d • .I'1nlt.1on of Co •• t..l B.rrl ... 
to inelude .11c •• of til.. I."." .. ".t., if the X.y. lor. not "und.v.lop.d 
Co •• t.l B .. rri.r",·' th.n th.ir ••• oei.t.d • ulot.ic h.bit.ta .houl not 
includ.d, 'urth .... or., th .... '1' ••• ny .r.a • ., en .re no • u.t 
Iii'IiTt'iii th.t .r. inelud.d 1n you .. d •• i.n.t..d .r.... It "ou ne u • 
~r ••• in your d •• l.n.tion, t.u:p." .... will have to '0 to court. t.o 
•• t r.lief. 

p ... 9: 
d.v.loped 
~thot 

Fr1n,ln, •• n.rov •• vill .xl.t .nd r ••• in .,h.th ... the ..... h 
or not b.c.u •• ot the II.'" of rul.. .nd ro.ul.Uon. which 
r.ao".l of th ••• r •• oure... Thi. 1. ",.11 docu •• nted. 

Pe.. ll. VOt.l ."pr.'o th. f.... that .re.. "'hich .r. owned by 
eon.e .. vation,or,.nization •• ueh •• Audubon .nd the Natur. Con .... v.ney .r. 
in jeop.rdy b",c.uu th ••• o .... nh.t!on. vill be t •• pt.d to .ell th.i .. 
protected l.nd" to develope ... bec.u.e of incr ••• a41and valu.,. 

Th. re.t of the r.port .howa that there are •• ny oth.r I.oto". IIhich have 
a f ... • r •• te .. • If.ot on , .. ovth th.n F.d,r.l flOod lnaunno" S •• pa, •• 7, 
6, 9, 10, 11. Se.·p"., 2C '" 21 for conelua1(:1n" Th •• raph on 1"'" !!I8 
ahoY' t.hat eo •• unit r(:lwth i. inde ndent of the flood In.unnce 
pr(:l.ra.. iconoll c cye •• appe'" 0 con f(:l e p.ce 0 eve op •• n 

Ther.fo"e, you .. el.i. th.t you .1" prot.ctin, the Itey. by denyin. f.d.nl 
flood in.u ... nc. l' hla •• nd .1.1 •• 6in.. Pl •••• h.l t thi. para.cut.!on of 
the people ot the ley •. 

F1n.l thou.ht.. W •• lnce .. e." hoP4' th.t t.h. It.". are not .,.In bein. u •• d 
a •• political pa.,n. Forllle .. Gov. Gr.ha. 1. a .a.t.r .t thte .nd, ru,or 
hae it that ou .. n.w Gov, Martin.z 18 bein, advi.ed hov to pl.y thla 
popul ... politic.l ,'lIIe H.r. i. hov it. vo .. k., Inviron •• nt.l .roup ..... 
cont.lnuoualy .nd .t ... noualy lobbyin. politician. !lor .eono.ie, 1 ••• 1 
.nd oth.r r •• eon, politici.n. o.n·t alllay' e.pltul.t .. ~-but 1n 100k1n. 
• round for a politlcal bon. to th .. ov to th" .nvironaent.l .roup", th.y 
find that the Key. .r •• n opU.ua t. ..... t. Ou.. prop .. rty a.t. the 
.. nvi .. on •• ntal .roup .... llvaun •• nd t.he vot .. r nUlllber. lIre .0 10" th.t. ... 
eau'. little dallla.", in .n election t.o " St..te or '.d ..... 1 pol.lUcian, 

Th. DOl 1e b.ln, heavily p .. e ... ur.d tor offshore oil drl11in •• it.. n .... 
th .. It.y.. WE hope the coineid .. nt.l r.lnc.rn.tlon of the CBRA h ... e 1 .. not 
• tr.d.-off tor dril11n ... He., W .. don't n.ed either 

S;ZZ7"~ 
Al Fr1.d, p ... lI1dent 

AF/II 

.... , 
I .ubl!1t t.o ,ou t.h.t "ollr <lo."nt •• "' tot.lly unfounded .nd .... oOQt.r.ry 
to the v ... , .,,1.t.n<l. ot th ••• or,.nl •• t10n., In f.ct, th"t 1 •• 1ao"t 
the _o ... t lOfie ot rOLl" .ntir. "'port, 

p ... 14: eBR" pnv.nt. n.v oon.tr-uotion .ithin C81lA unit •. Oft ••• Jor 
dift.",noa Nt ... n J'fXI.r 1It11'.i aape and th ••• n •• on •• .I.e th.t the old •• pe 
did not. ov."lep Rout. 1. The n." on •• do, O.S. Rouu 1 .I.e. fect.r.l 
hi.h •• y providill4l th.,onl, .. oad '<10 ••• to 800. C)llc. ".v.l All' lIt..tion 
.nd 'e, If •• t. (on' ot the oldeat <liU •• ln rlor1d •. ) Th.,...", alao •• ny 
.ubdivi.lon. "1'11<11'1 YOU have 'lIcluded fra CBIA, The ••• ,.. ••• 111 n .. d 1.<1 
hav •• ddltional .ervio ..... pan.lon ot Rout. 1'. road •• nd b .. id ••• , CBRA 
d.ai,n.tion .,111 pr.v.nt t.hi. tro. h.PMnlna and .,111 .a.in.t. fed .... l 
••• 1.tano.--not. too ••• rt • pl.nn1", tor. tect.r.l hi,h •• ". Pl •••• p.u •• 
10\'11 .nou,h t.o think .bout the d •• th. th.t ou .ill be.... n.lblo fo .. if 
.n o .. dorly .v.ou.tion oould no occur c.u •• 0 'Our " •• I' c. ro.d 
1S!a!!.. 

Pln.ll", t.h. flo .. ld. It.". vhich .r. oonn.ot.d b, ro.d ,1" 11lU..' p .. 1.tln • 
• r... Iv'"'' l.y h •• d.velopHnt, 

AI''''.' whioh do not. h.v. hoe •• on t.h •• h.v. ba.n dlt.oh.d fo ... o.quito 
cont .. ol in 1.1'1 ..... 1" 80'., fhe ••• 11 ..... 1.ft. fo .. p .. iv.t.. d.v.lope.nt. 
1'1.. bean r'O.nU, .on.d b" t.h. Hon .. oe County LUHP (L.nd U •• Hut.r Pl.n) 
tor .... id.nthl, oo_rei.l, .tc. u ••. ho.u •• of this .""'ine of th. fl •. 
l.y., Monroe Count" h •• be.n .xper!.noi", the 1.r ••• t bulldine boo. ot 
lta hilto .. y. H.ny n.v ho •••• nd d.v.loped .1'." do not. 'p".r 9!! x<wr 
outd,t..4 '.H. 
Ho.t ot u. in the I.,. '1" unh.ppy vith buildi~ booe.. l.pac1l11, tho .. 
.rtificl.lly C!.u •• d by .ov ... n.ent int.rv.ntion. Th. DOJ .ot!on w111 
e.u.. • d.v.lope.nt boo. th.t will .. k. our pr ••• nt on. look Uk. • 
d.pr •• l1on. L.t ... "pl.ln Wh.n Con.r ••• pe ••• d the CBIIA, it ,,1" • 
ye ........ 0. tor the ...... involv.d In t.h • • y.~... In o .. d ... t.o .vold • 
.ultit"d. of Iav.ult-., Con ... ea. will h.v. to t.r •• t. .ny n.v ...... ot 
d.d,n.Uon equ.lly. Th ... u.h to be.t. t.h. d •• dlin. 1a pr.dict.bly 
definit.e .nd will be •••• iv •. 

The wo ... t p.rt .bout th18 p.nic buildin. boo. i. th.t the d.v.lol>ll.nt 
p .. obl... Ifhloh vUI be pere.lv.d by the d.v.loper. vill prob.bly not. 
ocour. fin.lly, '(:I.t .11 n.'" d,velop'ent oocur. within n • ., rlHA 
,dd.Un" .nd 11 h!,hlr .ton ".!aUnt. Til.. '.d.nl In.ur.nce Pro ..... 
h ... pidly .ppro.enTn, • br •• kev.n polnt, To .nd 1t n(:lll vould be 
i.e"o!?!r .nd unU"ly, 

Inel0.u .. e a v •• cop1.d Iro. a repo .. t b" t.h. Co.pt .. oll ... G.n .... l ot the 
U,S, The ... po .. t w •• the ... eult ot • r.qu •• t. by • Ban.t. •• ub-eo.itt •• t.o 
deter.ine vh.t.h.r the Mation"l Flood in.u ... nc. pro ..... v.. .ti.ul.t.ine 
tl(:1od pl. in d.v.l(:lp'ent . 

On p •• e l' 11 of the GAO rep<'rt. we ••• t.hat the p .. obl.. .nd C(:l't. ot 
apa1)'1n. dh •• t.... ".lief in the ev.nt. ot •• tor. oould count.r b.lans. 
.ny pereeiv.d .on.t.ry .dv,nt ••• ot tlood in.ur.no. d.n1.1. 

o 
M'Y 14, 1981 

The lzaak Walton 
League of America 

OIUNOlW~ OJ 'Olt, ,\11(, WOOlh. \\,\I11(~. "NO WHDlUI 
'mE IU.AlI; WALTON tzAGUE Of' PLOIUDA 

II Ga .. d.n Cov. Driv. 
",y t.a",qo', 1'10 .. lda n037 
T.l.phon •• (lOS J 451-0993 

HonO .... bl. Donald Sodel, S.or.t .... y 
United Stat •• of Mede • 
Dep.rta.nt of the Int.rio .. 
...... hlnqton, D.C • 

REI Propo • ..., Ba .. ri ... Desiqnation of Portion. of the Plorid. ".y. 

De.r Mr. 804,,1. 

1'h1' l.tt.r h to ,upport tha d.aiqn.t1on of the pl(:lrida "ay ••• 
lkrrl.r 1.1.n4., Th. 001 .tud.y wtlich hal be.n oo.pl.tad ha. exgln.d 
tho pot.nti.l for dev.loptll.nt of v.rlou •• r.a. in the I'lo .. id. Itaya, .nd 
'pp.an to have und.r.tODd. the illlpl1e.tion. which developm.nt of th .... 
• r ••• 0 ..... 1... w. want to "'''ph.ai, •• 0lIl. of the mo.t illlport.nt 
h.u ••• 

Much c .. ltici_ of the propoaal has be.n voioed loo.lly by those who 
.tand to uk. dqnlUcant prOfit. throuqh dav.loptll.nt of the afhct.4 
...... , 1'h. critic. have .p .... d mueh IIIhinfor .. tion .bout the eff.ct. of 
the p .. opoa.d. d.siqn.tlon Of! pra'ent r,.ld.nt.. What ha. not be.n wid.ly 
publiei.ad .re the •• rloll. INtgativ. l.ap.act. on p ...... nt loc.l ..... id.nt. 
if the propoaed. d'.i9nation h !!2t apI_entad.. 

If t.h. p .. opo.ad d •• 19n.tion h apl •• nted, thera _y be a ali9ht 
"lowing 1n the .... t. of d.v.lopm.nt of tha .ub:l.ct ....... Th.r. h no 
c. ... t.inty th.t. the ...... would not be d..v.loped how.v."', dnc. the only 
chang. would be the l.ck of f.d.r.l .ubsidi •• to ... flood in.uranc. and 
int .... t ... uctu ... up.n.... If th .... 1& a 1' •• 1 n.ed fo .. the d.ev.lopill.nt, 
it .ppe.r. th.t the priv.t. MctO" would _k. the nee •••• ry ~ltta.nt 
of fund' to H.t the co.t. of th •• a •• rvlc... On the oth.r hand, th .... 
ia no coq.nt ..... on to .. the public to und.rw .. it. deY.lo~nt of .1"'. 
whlch are a •• nvl ... oNII.ntally •• n.lt1v ••• the I'lo .. id. ".Y.' 

Rac.nt .tud1 •• have lndic.ted th.t ln • _jo .. hurrlc.n., l .... g. nu.ba ... 
of It.y ..... id..nt. ¥QuId be in g ... av. dang.r tor th.ir Uv •• , ba.ad Of! 
1980 .:an",. figu..... Th •• tuc1y indic.ted th.t, with the .biUty of tha 
Nation.l W •• th.r S.rvice to glv. 12 bouts of w ... ninq of the l.ndf.ll of 
• hur .. ie.n., .v.cu.tion of the Florid. Itay. wuld t:ek. betw •• n ll¥.l .nd. 
lll.7 hOllre, Peopl. Who MV .... pe .. i.need hurric.n •• in th. paat ,.nd thh 
nuaber ot people 1 •• r.pidly decr ... ing .. n perc.nt_q. of th. p ..... nt 
popul.tion) .... li •• th.t little IIOv_.nt 1a po •• ibl. dllrlng the u.t 



, 

Honorable Donald Rodel, Sec~etary 
May 1-4. 1987 
PBie TwO 

several houn before landfall of II hurricane, and in the !l;eys with tile 
b1'1hw"YII at very low elevations, much of the evacuation routes can be 
expected to be underwate: before landfall, perhaps before the evacuation 
warning i8 even 9iven. In these circumstance., much of the I:equired 
evacuation time would be uouse.ble becauae of itnpoBsible driving con
ditions, and cQllllllensurate numbers of evacuees would be trapped in tile 
keyll. possibly in their cars on blocked hi",hwaya. 

If tllere HI no designation, numbers of residents will continue to 
incre.ue, snd the ability of Keys to evacuate the islands will be 
further compromised. The present subsidies have the biuare effect of 
encouraging people who don't \lIlderstand tile ri&ks they are taking to 
place their own lives in jeopardy. 

The designation will have a second beneficial effect. present land use 
plans for the Florida keys will require astronomical infrastructure 
costll, on the order of Billions of dollars. Unless Congress intends to 
provide a subsidy for that infrastructure, lind replacement of thllt 
infrastructure after liltorm damage. designlltion of the Florida keys' 
approprillte areaa as barrier islands will require the local governmental 
entities to ensure that development pays its own costs, whicb is as it 
sbould be. 

Overriding all of the econClO'llic considerations is tbe necessity to insure 
adequate protection for tbe priceless natural resources surrounding tbe 
Plorida keys. Tbe Keys acts to protect tbe vast nursery ground of 
Plorida Bay and Everglades National Park. and is the site of two 
national mari.ne sanctuaries as well as sevet'al national wildlife refu
ges. In addition to federally protected areas, there lire otber equally 
sensitive areas which have been desi9nated for state protection, either 
through acquisition or througb protective regulations. 

A growing body of scientific information indicates that develoP!'lent of 
upland areas in tbe Florida Keys is a major cause of biol09icII1 damage 
to tbe off.hore areaa in the Keys. particularly in the coral reef tract 
a10n9 the eastern and southern margin of the keya. To date there ha. 
been no effort to malte land development dec~.lons with consi.deration of 
impacts on offsbore systems. Even state permittin'l processes for ..... rina 
development in offsbore wllters have been limited to water quality con
siderations until very recently. and the jury is still out as to whether 
new state rules will provide any real protection. 

we understand the criteria for barrier iSland desi9nation to include 
those islands which serve to protect valuable estuarine or wetland eco
&ystems. Certainly Florida Bay and the Man'lrove forests Which surround 
it are within this category. Throu9h the implementation of the proposed 
barrier iSland deS19nation for the Keys, Congress can indicate its con
tinued deSire to protect these valuable resources tbrougb curtailment of 
unnecessllry SUbsidies to development. 

SIncerely, 

//IItdj ./(Ji4'~'~·'-/ 
MiChael F. Chenoweth, President 
Haak Walton Lea9ue of Florida 

Defenders of Soil, Air. Woods, waters. and Wildlife 

lldr,ier Island Te~timony (c~'ntin\led) May IS, 1987 

th"se ~"bsidies h"s been ol1erdevelol,m"nt causing pollution "nu hi 'her 
taxes pilid by retirees, 'UWl workin, Cl)url"s, veteriin" .mel oU)",S ",no 
"re least able to Pi'y while tetOSe ,,.ho ;;;roiit from dev~'lor_m'~nc o'comc ev('n 
richer. 

rhe coast.~l barrier desi :nation ',<0IJ1d help ~o ,,,'event feu('r"l _,nc: l~c"l 

t"x increa"es "nd save our economy .:.n:i ('ndrl)nrr.ent. It.l" our lust hupe 
to s We th<c rlorid" Keys. 

,'eor.le ~und~~, i r .. , i.d~>nt 
;'~ K;:'y~ en,,: tcr I :LA 
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The Izaak Walton 
League of America o OffENOERS Of SOil. AIR. WOODS. WATfRS. ANO WllOllH 

P.O. Box 523 
Key Colony Beach, F'L 33051 
305_743_7944 
May 15, 1987 

Coastal Barrier" Study Group 
Nationdl Park SerVice 
U. S. Department of the Interior 

P. C. Box 37127 

Florida Dept. of Community Affairs 
2571 Executive Center Circle East 
T<lllah<lssee, FL 32399 

W<l"h~ngton, D.C. 200013_7127 

SaICrier Island Testimony at Plantation Key Government Center 

I'h" Plorica Keys Chapter of the I,·.'LA endorses the D. L. I. ~'ICopos<l1 to 
desijni!te l<lrqe undevelop"'d aredS of the Keys as part of the coast .. 1 
barrier resourCes "ystem. 

'/e under"tand that this designation apr lies only to .. mile or more of 
undev"'loped .$lhoreline or areas of <It least 5 acre" .,ith Ie"" than one 
<I"'''111ng ,,mit. 

";e also underst<lnd that the other are<lS of the Plorida Keys "'ill continue 
to b" ",1igi::'le for federal <,,,-og,,-3mS and subsidies such ilS national flood 
).nsur~nce with tI>e ,-ight to ,,-ebuild after storm destruct.lon dnd continue 
to halfe flood in.su"-,,nce. 

fhe propos<l1 comes dt a time wh",n th" Keys envit"onm~nt <lnd economy .It"e 
severely thre<ltened by overdev",lor.ment. Marine wolter qUdlity deqrild<ltion 
hilS H'<lched lmacceptable levels in mi!ny areas. It i" d<lnl<lging our mar~ne 
lif" <lnd the only living reef in North F-lI'IeriC<l. A number of undeveloped 
d.rpaS with end"ngered species are also boldly threatened. Rutger" research 
SCi~'iI}J;.t R. L. Squibb. Ph. D. finds water so d"g~<lded that a numbe!' of 
fishf,c<J.nnot I:"eproduce and the p,,-oposed conch hatchery will not work in 
the Keys. 

Our l<lnd use plan encourages even mOce overdevelopment and the Marine 
',>,ate,' OUdlity L<lW is <l licen"e to pollute as reported In our att<lched 
new.letters of NOV. '86 thru Feb. '87. 

The cO<lst<ll b<lrrier resource system desiqndtion would eliminate d massive 
federal subsidy which stimUlates polluting <lnd tax incre<lsing Overdevel
opment. The co"t of this subsidy is five times greater than public <lcquisi
ticn dccording to H. C. Miller on pdge 5 of the 3_87 CaRS Report to Congress 

Making matters much worse is the county land USe plM) w"ich provides 
<ltlOther ma"sive subsidy to developers with the extremely low <lnd/or no 
impact fee whiCh is needed to pay for the facility needs of new d'i!velopment. 
Reierence attached l'';LA newsletters of Dec. '66 and Peb. '87 and IWLA 
J<ln. 10 agend<l it,ems of land use pl<l!) problems. The destructiVe re"ul t of' 

113351 
OVEIIHIGHT EXCIJII'IOH, Hurricane Aqua·Center.!nc 
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22 June 19B7 

The Coastal BarrLer Study Group 
Department of Interlor,SPS 498 
P.O. Box 37127 
Wash Lng ton , DC 20013-7127 

Gentlepersons: 

FloCida Keys Audubon SOClety 

1 t ~s long past tlille that the relatively undeveloped t'emnal'.ts 
of the florlda Keys s~ould be ciassed as b<lorr.ler lslands, Sl!'!ce cne 
ot t.ne cnlet tnreat.s to tnem has C:.lnS.lstently ariSen ~ro:r. t~.e us€' 
of federal funds to budd maJor Infrasctucture H' areas where s"bse
quent developme:"t would not have occurred othe!'w~se - a:-d would ~o";: 
r.ave occurred <lnywa1 W1";:~OUt t:..,e !ur";:ner SUbSldy of nat.l";;na: f:::;cd 
insu::ar:ce. 

':r_Ls scenarlO has been ?<lrt~ct:lar:y detrlme:)tal l!1 the case 
of l'orth Key La~go. Where ':.\'.e cor,Struct.~on of a ,.,e'" fresr: water ?l.pe~ 

l:ne t!'le lengt!'l of the lSland iwhlCh const~tutes the shollll.lne of 
the John Per.nekarr.p Co:-a: Reef State Par;'; and l'atlonal Marine Sanct;')<l:-y 
and conSists mollnli' of crlt~cal nabitat for a h<lo~!-doxen llstec! 
endangered speclesl fcrced flor1da and Keys Audubon Societles into 
an 8 year llt<lo!,!y o~ nea::~f.:;s and laWSults culmlnating .If. a federal 
court Endangered SpeCies SUi";: to prevent urbanlxatlOn of the e!'ltire 
Island by upwards of }5,000 :",(1101 resLdents - all as the dlrect :-esult 
of federal Subs1dies ",hlCh barr1er designat10n would 9t'ohlblt. 

As I s<lid at the hea:-.lngs cor.ducted .In the Keys by your rO'Jlng 
staff group, 1t 15 ente:-t.a1nln<:j to r.ea:- the same banking <lnd ,,-eal 
estate power broker",w!'lo normally ,,-all sanct1moniously ag<lolnSt govern
ment .lnter:erence Wlt~ thelr sacred property ~lghts, 1nSlSt OUt the 
ot~er slde of the.lr moutns on thel~ equal:y sacred entltlemen~ to 
the enor;'llOUS Subs1dies they have become add.lcted to through !ederal 
flood lr.su~~r.ce anc ~ederally funded ~nfras~ructure. 

~:i ;::our.terpOL::t lS tr,at t!'!ey have every rLght to be eight feet 
underwater durlng the next hurr1cane If they Lnslst on COntLnUlng 
to bUlld .In low lY1ng coastal areas where It LS cisky to do "0; that 
SUCh a perce.lvable g<lomble should not be subsl.d1led by the taxpayers 
1n the rest of the country; and that such overdevelopment in !",lgh 
hazard areas should emphatlcally not continue to be subs~dixed to 
the CUinat.lOn of SenS.ltive habit<lot for endangered and threatened 
spec.les which the private sector would not support fot' a: moment With
out federal flood inSurance - particularly as th.lS federal subsidy 
seriously erodes the perlphery of many designated publlC park and 
re fuge areas. 

Such dlstOrting government interference With private market 
forces ought to be very u:1palat<loble to suppot'ters of the present 
Adrn.lnistratlon, and we strongly recommend its l~~edlate Cessatlon 

by 1ncluslon of the Keys .In the barr.ler deS1gnat.Lon. 

6' v'<_ P·."O.~I S.M, e .• <"11". ~ a ~ ~,.""", Cop' E,,< K •• , •• 

Capt. Ed DaVidson, Cha.lrman 
.. copy: HoI'.. Nat Reed flOrida Keys Audubon 
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April 5,1985 

HERMAN RilEY STEIN 
lISJ.Ot.MM~lWl 

P,O. 10. T7!J 
r ......... _, Ft 33010 

Coastal Barrier Study Group 
Federal DepaIcoent of Interior 
National Park Service, Room 498 
P.O. Box 37127 
~ashlngton ~.C .• 20013·37127 

Gent Iernen; 

: ... is~ to express oy O?~:Hon in F,,','O!\ of cesig::ati!'l.!; :::'e 
Florida Keys "barrier islar,ds·'. 

I have lived in the Keys for twenty years, I hav 
several county ~oards incluc~~g the y,or.roe Ccun: 
Soard .... here I tried to hel? ::laint.:;in reasonable 
men:: \ I didn't succeed 1. I .. as preside!'l.t of the 
Chamber of Coomerce three times and have held of 
several other groups in the ~-?pe: Keys ..... I 01'11 
the above to explain ~hat I am no: a frequent p 
writer" 

Thank you for your consideration, 

Land M~en, Inc. 
~u_c--"_ 

been 00 
Zon:' , 

evel:'.) 
slama ,', 
ices " reent 00 

otes: 

--................. ..,.-
Kay I, I'll? 

Th. I'uaid .. nt of thl Una.d Stu •• 
Th. Wha. 11.0'''. 
Waah1n.ton, D. C, Z0500 

Dear /'Ir. I'u'sident: 

-' ...... 
Ho,", I'foud I a .. to have been Monroe CO!.ln, ... Chlir-n of your 1984 

r.-el'Ction ca .. pailln. S;1Odly. that pride ha. turned to di._y .... 11ow 
1M to rnpt!Ctfully •• plain; 

While one a ... of the r. S. n.part_nt or the lnt.rior .. ttth., 
to r.chslif:. th~ florida I';"YS ' ...... frtn bl,nd,", the otlNf bral!.ch 
of Interior u .... to drill for 011 eff our ff"ih tal.ntla. If th~ 
obvious conflict here "ere not so tragic, thl$ .moltt ttphod. _t.ht 
beco .... , claattie coudy .... tch. tAt ... be .are .pa<:tflc. 

One [hopaUMnt of Interl",' ,roup "" .. It, to ",r~.ct 10.", ..tIil. 
the other .roup frOll lnterior pi .... to uploit .... 

tor goodne ••• ,k"., !<If. Pre~l"ent, ph .... ref<M: •• ~oth the.tt 
111~advlud eiron. ;and r~turn r ••• on and re.pon.t~ilit)' to thi. 
feocral a,ene). 

JL by 

cc: \'lce Prl~ldent lIu~h 

Senatn. La"'ton Chiles 
S"nator aob CUh;l. 
Rl!pruentatlv. O.ntl fastell 
Monrott (o",nt)' CO_I •• ioner. 
Ji_ Rubino. TltE RepOltEIt 
Ito .... ry lIafold. MIAl<ll "Eut!> 
M. A. Jiminez, KEY WESt C1TlZEN 

Sen, Lawrence 1'1",_r 
~ .. p. Ron S;1OundeU 
Cov .. rnor 1I0b Martinez 
W111u_ J. ""rtin, !lie KEYNOtER 
D.,ny Wolff, 11IE IU'OITER 
jackie Marder, TIlt: J:EYlIOTER 
Shelly Siso, TIlE J:lTltOttl 
WilU ... S. O.nUls 

• 

IB 
M'S 
HUD MILEY REAL ESTATE 

PO BOX 1~. MMJ< ~ • StG PINE IIfV F\.OI<tDA 33043 
TEtEPI-ONE 305/872·9400 

May 3, 1987 

Coastal Barriers Study Group 
U.S. Dept. of the Interior 
National Park SerVice - 498 ............. " ~ ';'~.;.", 

ioOashlnqtOn, D.C. 20013-7127 

Deaf St-...dy Group: 

As a long t~me resldent of Florida and as a recent reSident of 
the flonda Keys, I 3..11 strongly as,unst the Florida Keys being 
lnclucied 1n tne Coastal Barrler Resources Act. There are over 
65,000 permanent resldents 1n the Florlda Keys who are tax 
payers. The floflda Keys a~tract numerous tourists each year 
who pump !lllillons,blillons o! dollars 1nto Florlda's economy 
that ~s :hstrl.buted State '"'lje for matters of publiC ... el!ar~ 
and edUCAtion. 1 do not wane the Florida Keys Or the State 
of florlda becon~ng l~ke other states in our glorlous ~n~on 
who must depend on State/federal alde for ltS' resl.dents to 
surVlve, 

I agree f'.llly wlth <:,5. Congressman Dante B. rascell and 
former V.S. Senat.or Paula Ha ... itl.ns' com.tt>ents sent ~n let"::er 
form to t.he Department of the Inter lOr. r have enclosed cOFleS 
for your easy reference. Also enclosed is a tun artl-cle that 
clearly demonstrates the lmpOrtanr:e of tmll"'I'im tf)thp <;~-';I~" "Ie 
Florlda as ... ell as to t.he florlda Keys. These artlcles can 
better put. 1ntO words my feellngs on the subJect better t.han 
I can. 

Thank you. 

Slncerely, 

,:;?"",,3' (!/.-J/ft,; 
Penny Clodfelter 
Resldent. of CudJoe Key and 
Broker-salesman 

pc 

May 12, 1967 

Hr. F .. anl· GIlv ....... 

Mi. k. 8 ..... 
1122 G"."d St. 

K.y L."Qo. FL 33037 
(3051 852-.n02 

eOOlst .. ! a""",e" Study G ... oup 
Oepa ... tment of !nt1!'''',or 
NatlonOilI Pa"~ Se"v'ce 
F'. Q. Eo> 37127 
Wast'\lngton, D.C. 2()013-7127 

I app" .. c, .. t., "ec"",\ng .. COpy of l:!"",e E""'C~'tl"" Sum", .. r, .:;,n 
tNe Coast .. l aar"ler l1e50u"'IIe 5y'btem (CBFlSI and tne Fic·~la .. 
"'ap'll, 

1 ... ould ll~e to oe'.:ll,", ... Ith speC:lfH:: p ... oblem'b OInd ! "III 
conclo~de "It,.., o .. o:'lems on t"e ove,.01111 concept of declarlna 
Isolated p"r<;IO,",s '04 I/;hll;olted l'llIOlnds 01'10 ·'I> ...... I .. r lslOlno'li 

My f,rst concern )1; t .... "'t ... hen yOU chOP UP an lsl .. nd Olnd ,<:". 

use- .. scale of I " ;:4.,,0',,', It 's y,,·tuoilll~ ,mposslble ~o 0'" 
ilIoI", t" Olseern e~ .. ctl, ... h",,.-e the- bovnd .... 'es fall. "'I,.·~e 
the des'gnoiltlon of cal's ... ,11 devastate any home o ... ~,er, 
bL''111ne .. '11 owne", or l .. nd o .. ner .. ,th,n the del "natiOn tt .. ould 
'IIeem "rprOP~lll;te to '~se "'oiIPS "Ith II; scal .. thll;t .. O,.ojd ", \"' ... 
PU-, pell"" a<:;c~o .. acy, 

The tJr,,~ ,,"ell; I .. o~'ld ll~" to:> dISCl'SS ~s thp p"opos .. d ...... " 
FL~~8, W,thin that .... ell; thenl! ... e mo .... tMII;n 2(.(. slnQle 
famll',: hom ..... nd seve .. al comme"'<:lal Ih'lld1ngs of ... h1<:h a 
Slgnltl<:8l"1t po .. tlon ... 11''''11' <:on'lltructed 1n the e ... ly 7(> $. 
Your map 8pp ...... '11 to lndlc",te no dIPvelopmel"lt. 11;';' YOU do not 
.how any St"IUl't$ olnd .lthO"9M you do not hOilve II; In.IIlp legend 
It "'!!lem\> It ll"ldlc"te~ ma"sh 0" wetl.nds. If thl$ \;;; an 
.. >:ampIIP of the ilecur .. CY ol you..- maps I lind ,t e.·t .... m",ly 
Mi< .. d to h.vIP ilny faIth In the Quality of tMe .. es.e8 .. c", don .. 
b~' your staff. For you .. edltf'catlon I hav .. Included a 
.. t .. eet m",p, :on\ng m ... p and .. cop .. of "'11' .. ,.1 photog"aphy for 
a ~mall portion of FL-38 ldentlf,ed as H.mme .. F'Olnt. 

N .. -t, i would ll~e to pOInt Ol't sam .. Item .. on FL-35. Ag<>,,,, 
your 1>0 cillied ~'nlnh"\)lted arIPil COntalnS. SubdiVISiOnS ;oned 
IS ilmpro"ed S~'tldlvls,on), the IS ;Onln" de'llIQ" .. tlon .... 5 
only give" to S~'\)dly,S10ns th .. t h.d all !mp .. ovem .. nts '''0;:><:' . 
..... ter, and elect .. ,c) on-s,te as of S,=,ptember t';:. 1<;<80>, 
Tn..-ee of the se,t:><;11 vl SI ons ... , thl n FL-35 h8"e had 



contln'~I'J"sl,- oc<:,,-,pled resIdentIal dwelllnQ <.'n,ts S'nCIi' 'he 
ea~l~ \"'1') .. (See enclos£O " 2,. 

..... to my general comme .... ts on C8RS there .. ere .. -eve..-al 'tems 
withIn the e>;ecwt)ve s,,,.",,a~y that feel we need an 
ewplan .. t.on of, fo"- e~ampl .. , on page 4 under ,tem A the l .. st 
line "These b.rrl .. ..-S. formed of ... nd, shell ... nd gra' .. el. 
endle'i'i\Y shtft tnto • varIety of snapes and sites .Iii tl"-ev 
ao .. ortl oce .. n .. n .. rgles, buffe..-Inq assOcIated wetlands and ~n1"! 

"' .. Inland f"om dally waves and t.ld"'S .. no o.:.:a .. I,'n ... ' 
h ... ,,"r\Cane ... nd northea'iters", IS • ael1.c")ptlO" of 8a .... 1er 
l .. :and .. , th" :::-'o~'o", 'e',s d'" .... et me .. t tnlS de'lnltlon. On 
tne .. ,,"'e 0"';'" In the ~ovrtn p .. ,-ag,- .. ph. "Const,-uct,on and 
de"elopment. alte'-atlon of O~lm;u"v dune... be .. ;:h 
,.tablll:"t,on meas",r",s. miHnten .. "ce o. navIgat,on cl".nnel .. , 
.. ,.,,, g~oc'nd "' .. te~ e~tr"ct'o" ",,"'d centam,natlon are .. l! 
""a",pl",o;; of hum .. n "Ctlv,t"",. t.h"t c<,n d".,-upt coast .. l 
P'-ocqsse", de"~"'OY1"g the E'~OIOglC<'l "'el~-oel"g O' co<,st .. : 
t .. r,..,,!'~'S and e"e~, the :::~rr, .. ,..s them .... l ..... "", th,s d"'$C""Ptlc" 
"0.11'1 does ,-,ot ~It tht' Florid .. 'eys ... nd the ",.""1'" I" ~rc.e In 
the ne,·t pa,- .. graph, "Sal')o IS sha,..",d bet ... ",en O~~Shore s"rd 
0 ..... ". ~he b""'F~e~ t>each. the dunes. and, ov"'" ~ .. ,e 1",",';1"'
term, ' .. h .. .. ..,!' ... e 1""0 m""$ 0< the ba .. r,e,-. As "1""0,. 
'!1rOde" from o"e p",..t Of U'e barrl .. r It IS tl",O':::Sl~'!1d 
so",,,,,,,,he"'e ",lse", .. nd "L"1"(je "<t",r", "'''.-eS puSh t"ro'.t9h ~"e 

d'.'nes and Seme~lmeS "cr","-;; .. ntlF .. IsI.nd,," 

0n p"qe '5 f,r,,· ~''''~''o'" .. "h '" thIS st .. te",ent, "Cle","')" ,","<:e" 
" d •. ..,"'ml" pc'>',ronmE'nt 'S .. d';+ICl'l~ p;"Cf' 10'" t'eDP'" ~o 
!I>e. S',.-u,tc'''''''S b~ql~ tOI;) rlese "0 tl",e sno,.-",l:"e ","'" 
Q','I;:1 Iy tnr .. ",t .. r",-j 1:1'1 .. n ',""od,ng 0"''''''1'1''. thiS ," faSC:''"'''':lnq 
"'lnr.<F th ... e,-s 1'1"" ... be .. n Inh"'blted for o~ .. ,.- y,(, v .... '''' <,n'J 
"'D~'lo, .. , .. l, '"'<? h"'e S,! .... I~'eO. 'he l .. st ltne I" ""'" 
p ..... .;o.g"-",ph, 'WI~hO,.,t ~h", b .. r,.-,,,,"', I .. ,.-g .. ~oP,",I"t,on cen' .. ",rs .-)n 

th", m .. ,e,l",nr.l .... ould tI .. t"'~e"'t .. n"d tv t" .. d,"'e~t "."'!H,l-" ':0' 

the se",', IS .. Iso,;,,., Int"""';"l"q conc",p' and ""c .. ,ld tle 
I"sc,n .. ~,nq to lno ...... nat populatIon c .. nte..- on the m .. lniano. 
t.he Monro", c.ountv port,on of the Flor,d ... e~s p ... ot .. cts. On 
tn .. n .. ,'t pa .... g ... aph, your 'angu .. ge, "r"Pld de.elCpment 0': our 
tl .. act,,,,s ''1 thO!' Pi.'st fOU'" oec .. Oe,,", "'g .. ln does not fit ~r>'" 
FlorIda ; ElYS. Fu..-ther cn In the p .... ..- .. g ... apl1 yeW st .. te. 
.. Hu ....... 'can .. Allcla 1n 1"8::, cac'sed O"er '7'5,> mdllon In 
dam .. g .. s to co",me"'CI .. l. re .. ldent' .... l. i.'nd puOl,o:: t .. o::ll,t,,,,s ,n 
the G .. lv .. ston. T"'}'a~. are,,", t .. rns come" .. 5 nO $,"p~l"e 
bec .. ,_,sl" Gal.-eston, T",., a ... IS Ind .. ",d 8 ..... ,..'er 1"I .. nd bv 
d .. hnlt,,,m. and th .... e p .. oblems do .. ~'st. The f,n .. l 
p.;>,ragr,;,ph on p.;o.g .. '5 st.iltes thOlt. "ThIS J .. qlslOlt,or, was 
spec,-I1(:: .. lly d .. ";l(j".,d to "'e"t~,ct ~ed"''''a\lv 1>UbSHlI.ed 
de-.-elQP"'ent of unr:l",,"!OPF.'d coast .. ! \:1""-'-1",'-1> <,lon9 the 
Atlant,r,: ",nd gul~ cO<'$ts In Order to, ill ,,"nlml:e th", 10"5 
of hum .. n I)f"" (:::) "-ed,.'c .. tt">", "' .. stefLd e~penl':lItu"''' Qf 
Fed ..... "'j .. ever,ues, ",nCl (,.) .. eO'Jee damao", to i,SI'> ..... "j wIldl,fe 
h"blt ... t .. nd other .... l~'able n .. tural· "'l;>""''''''c,,~ 0+ <;;oas .... \ 
b",,.r, e..-s-" !n the ::'>tr> Centur. OIC,-", people b, f.;>r 1"1 ... " .. been 
flll .. d In "'1,' on .. y .. ar beCaL's,,-, of th .. 'naOeq~, .. "y Of h19h .. a ... 

a b,,~e"uc"'acy "'u'" .. muc!'. The .. cr .. age .. ould mo,.. .. t";;or, trIple 
,-I all <'ecommended .. ,- ..... s ... e~e lncl~"jed .. nd th .. po .. 1"!~ biOS'" ~, 

tl"1ll> ne .. bu~e"'l,c,.- .. tlc mOn .. t"'OSlty wOLda .. lsc triple. M. 
fInal com"'e"ts would tle COncer"lng the la"t pOlr'«g..-",ph on 
p .. g .. 12 "'0",,,- I ng the 100st th ... ee d .. c .. de .. , pub!) C ....... r .. "eSS 0" 
tnO! olverse natIonal bene~lts "ssocla-ted w,th nat~,r .. l 
co .. stal b"'~"-)er "'Cosyst.ems n .. " Inc,.."'a .... d, .. esultlng In .. 
gre .. ter COmmltm"nt to COn6erYi!tlon of \,!!"developed .. ".,. .. S-. 

Th,,. t,..ena p • ..-a!l .. ll> the cO"I"'",spond,ng pre!,.er"tIOn of 

d ....... loom .. nt. pedo""n .. ntl" "'e:!udent' "I , that ~r"-'lects tho;' 
d .. SI,-e 0-1 an lnc,..e",slngly .. f .. l ... ,ent {,opul .. t,on to VSI;1 t"€,SE

.... soy,..ces I", .. pe"$o"'"l en,oy,.",.--,t. Th .. re"o.llt na .. been .. 
p .. og ..... S51 ..... com""tm",nt of va6t e'-p .. nse" of co .. s, ... 1 b~,.-r,E'~ 
opE'r "p",;: .. to I eng-ter", "nd 12.~~.'t'!l". ! f:,.,d th", I ,,<:;t ::: 
""'''t",nc .. s '"'" p,..ot; .. bl, tne most onerous ",,'"\tt .. n ... 't~,lf. '~,,,, 

E><lltcut,ve Sum,.. .. ,..v· 
Go"e,"nme~,' co,-ce,.-n;>o tha~ ou!" " .. f+lue"t pop'.,I"'I",n· '" uSlnq 
thE"l~ tw,·.~ti? p,.-op .. ,..t·, "'fo,.- pec<:;on .. 1 e"Jo.-""E'''~' !<:; thdt 
"ot t~ .. co ... ne~"'!'Y't> .;,f tt'e Am""-IC,"" S,stem or r''''.e "'''' n<ow 
dec , d"'oj to .,pproprl .. t& th..- P"'op.,~t, of ".n .. '· ... ll,.,E',.· 
Dop'.,l,;.tlO"-'· tc be ,.-edl."t~1tl' .. t .. d .. m()nqst tl" .. 'prule'.'''''''' 
m .. ",,.,,,,," A,.. .... '" go,ng to t'.,,.-n the ""lorld .. ,e"" Into .-
com"'","""" ... n".li _e also ""E'C,-·t", the 'c"P't""Sl 0'0"" w""-' 

1"1 ..... "'m .... t the,..- '"'" .. lth b, th .. s .. e,,~ ,,~,d labor Of t-·, 
..... crl'ng c1 ..... s For myself. l.om 0"" o"o't .. l''''t pi,:! ,,".;,_ 
yO" WIll h ... ", to «"'''';;:''~(' b .. ~o~.. ",:10,.. hom .. , 
bUl>,""""""'" .. no ~':l"'",~,nlti to be oest..-o, .. d "0' 
..... o,"·, ... 'bt.,t,'on '.;:> t~,e p"-Oiet"'''-l"t. 

Slnc.~~~..,.. _ 

.~£---
. -------/r- -~---

M'c" ... ",l 8",.-,.. 

M8/dlm 

cc: P ..... 51dent, Ronald Reaa .. n 
~',<!e-Pr"""dent, Georg", 8 ... ,s" 
U.S. Senator, I...a ... ton C",l",,, 
u.S. S .. nato .. , vante ~ .. ",cell 
IJ. S. Senato..-, Bob Gr'an .. ", 

u.s. 1 In the ;'ey .. , than h ...... e ..... e1" bel" .... I.llied In .. 11 0-1 tl'>., 
t">~,r'-lcanes that 1"1 .... " .. ",vlfr st .. uc" the f .. ys, .. ~cl .... d\nq ".~,'" 
unique Cl .. cumt;tances of the I..""bo'" 0." sto,-", 0+ IQ,.'5. In 
f .. ct, 1f yO,-' bothe .. to ... et; ... ~ch of t1"1 .. hlstO"y Of "L"""-lc",n .. 
dam""qe 1n the Flo"lda ~'eY1>, t.here h"",. bl"en onlv 1 t'-c,el" 
dev",,,t"'tlnq hW,..,--lc.ne, the L""bor Pav storm of 1"'3<;; .... hl<::1"1 
walii the wo .. st .. torm to e .... er hi!: !:ne North Am .... l.: .. n 
Continent •• nd even In that storm the hIgh dedth tell .. a .. ~ .... 
unlu':l" tWist o~ ~ .. te. as .. n evac,-,atlon train .. 0111> l .. "t 
.,>:pos .. d on a b,..ldge .nd 9(H·'l. of ... Jl f .. tOllltles came f,..om 
that train. 

Vou .. second It .. m again doe" not hold weIght. ~~ ",n, 
re"e","'cn wo~dd ,na,cOlte tnat we l"1 .. ve neve"- ""'C .. I "ect 
sub!ltantl.l S<--'m" of d,s;;.ster .. ld .. h .. " ,0m".1<r .. d w,t .. , "n • 
otre~ .. r .... "'f tn", co,.,nt,..'r. coast .. ! or l"l",nd. Also ... e C' ... ~'" 

ne'.'e~ ,..ecelved cen'". ~ ... om tne Feee,.-al Flood !""''--" "nCf' 
p~Clq- .. m. TI",ere+ore. It ..... "'<,!d be m. O::O"tentlOn ~,,~, I' ,':I' 

"''-1;' qc.'1'"Ig t", dl?st .. o. cO"'m ... 'nl~1es th .. t " .. ..-e '" I";~"'~ 'c;~ 
decad'S's "nO 1n "':I"'e ,,~,;.t"'nc"'''' mor'" t.--. .. n a c£'ntur-,. ......... ".,',0: 
e' pe<::t ~O~, to dO th .. 1I,,"'e to the newlv ,nhab,tlPd .. ,.."' .. '" II'.;:~ 
.... ChIC .. OO. r ... .,pa. LoS Angel .. s. th .. b .. v .. re ... of Call'or,.,,,. 
(tl. __ "l~ On the S .. n Andrel> f ..... 'lt) and many othe ..... . 

It",,,, ~, Un1nh,blted d .. v .. lopment .. 'th ..-,":' 
en')"-;:,nmental p,..C't"'C'lOn Il'llg"t ma'" th,s a leQ"~"''''''' 
COnC .. r,.-,. no ... eve,... t"e Florid", 'evs "'ecentl" In,,cted •. he .,,:;~ 
rellt'-lo::t .. a devE'lopm",nt ceoes e~ .. '" I"'posea In t~,e St .. te o. 
Flo ... ,,,... Fu,..ther",c'~'" oc'''' ",-If"hor-e "" .. te"'s h .. ",," t,,,,.,,, 
de~lgn .. t .. o 'Q,·tst .. ",;nng Flo'-IOa w .. te"'~"' ... 111C' "vr~hF.'''' 

"'est~'c~s ",ur ... ~tet"front de"eloDIr.!?"t. we ",re alse «,.. ..... ..,'" 
of "CrItIC .. ) St .. te Con.:e .. n" ... hlCh amr;mg other thl""'''' 
..... cpn,..e'" The St ..... of Flo"-Ida t"~ough tn .. Dep .. rt"' .. "', 
Com"" .. \nl~' Aff"j..-" 'DCA> to .. pp"'o"e e .. e .. y d",,- .. lopment ~,e ... mlt 
,s""ed ,n Mo",.oe County. An e~ .. mple 0> ",h .. ' ty'PE' ",I 

"","I '-'I t, ' .. n", ... Inclc'd"s ,1> the p~unln<;l of tYe",s. W", "'"" 
'<~,"'lhe .. prot .. c:teo bv yartouS f"eae,.- .. l ana State ""gene,e .. 
whICh mu .. t ",pprove mo~t ~arms of .... terf,-ont 
de.-'!1loD"'ent.These Inclvde, b~'t u1'"Ifot""tu1'"l"t.e\y. ",re not 
11"'lt .. d to U.S A .. mv Co..-p of Englnee .. s. Envl"onment .. , 
F'''-ot .. ct,on Age"cy. U,S. FIsh .. nd WIld Life Servl.:e dna '" 
do~en 0'" so State AgenCIes. Furthe .... sInce more th .. n q-:/i. ef 
a! 1 Mo"~oe Co,-,nt~ ,,. own .. d by the U.S. Go .... e .. nment. The St .. te 
of F, or, d". Monroe Count.... 0'- gov .... nmental .. ub-"genc, .. ,,;. 
th .. t only le .... "'s '5,; of th .. jo' .. yS that env'''Onm .. ntal 
prot"ct,ons ....... needed ~ort wlt,,)n the 5% th .. t P"lvatE' 
c,tltens O ... n mo,.. .. than ",;(".'. lS :oned In S~'CI'"l ... mann ....... " to 
;,110,", QQ development. W1th", t"e s .. "'e 5·1., ....... Isa h""e 
c..-,·.\;:al " .. tl'tat fo,- enoang .. reo speCie .. ",_,en .. s .. cotton 
mo~,s ..... ,.at, a bc<tte"'f)y, .. "act~ ... plant ... sn .. I· ..... na 
otner 11_'" fo'-ms that we ,n th,s wo ... ld ,",0t.'1" be de.'ast .. ted 
"'I thout. 

On p"gli' 1(1 Of the ~"-oOOSE'd 6uOlm,,~\-' 0' reco,..",,,,nded cl'"l .. ng .... to 
th .. C8F.'A. IS "n "' .. "'ple of .... h .. r. ! bell"'''e amplv de",onst~ .. tes 

'","I>o"\l""., 
~,"" .. h .. " C<J_,,,'_£l ;'.Hrlers S,uc;v Grou--, 
(wttl,"_'Ml,dOfJt 10"<0: P~l'~ Sp,y,,.-., 

5.111, '_89-
\j .. "".f1_1J\(,5 
Jfl5.-,;Q',..7flt 
)j;"tni.81OO 

\"'~""~ 
T'o,I •• ,,'.f .... w., 

l:,S. D;>p' , Df lnl'tlor 
h) ~o> )1]21 

F'O"os"d 0"" ,,,r.,,, Ion or 
b~rr!f" 15Jdn';s 

~,..,,~,,~,~.~ G~~ll"'""n' 
T .. ~~.~~ 
~,..~u"', 

~:on,-o" ':ou",v S 'PC'\; ft''''''': 
for '~P "nY,ro""",,' ~"'~ n"" 

JC ",',ITS 0' d,s'~",H,j un<; 
,"un" IHmo, lere bY 'il<' 

(r.'" ("!,r~,,,n,'Y «r,r. '~1" S''''''. n"""l'",,.t,on,-. ",,,--,', ~'" fJ"!",,,~, 'c 
i-"l"n~." ~d'''r3, "iI"''''' rjf C"rJt"'~l "'a'" ("O.'''~f~,'' ~~c ,:". -,-" 
('1;011"" fo! c:u,t.:j~" '~"v"lu"'"'p,,\ ~""'" ha~ lH(l~ G" ,..'" <'if"",·,, 
'''0",,,,'', th" fld<:ran, ~"c5p dr.'; "''''-'3'' of O'er '~I"''';c,' 

~". too nu,.,"rou~ 10 r<,,,ount, 

\u,>'l,OC, ef ~~,. --'r0:'()S"'; Ncr'~ K"y L~rqo I!,,:,,\:' (o"'""rv~""~ 
Pl"n ?10CC'5S l~",,~!"n, nOI only '''$10<',.,",' 1 'v~,-, \WCQU5P ,,' ,~, 

lmpo,-,s';:111,ty of ",,",.,rSi'Il<"Y "vac:uatlon, ,,~t A.",", -,-'~ 'If,j'l l,v'n'~ 

("0(,',1 rt>"f at .loh" r"""p:tamD Corel Il"ef St~· I'drk. For' h,' 
fln~nCl": """ef't o~ ~ [",",' ;ancov" .. rs, our ,'our", c:n"""'l,."on"r", 
are ,",'llllnS '0 s<:"rd,,",, ~~ ,r.,.-rnd",nal trt>dS"r<' ~\'_~ I ' 
dn,," llvel,:'''oc, "r n."HIY 'I~:,M<' """"de. 1':--." eto~y",{,'" 
suSlU"" 11i''' MId "ff<HdS ,"~C~\ of ... ~ a ),ja(-- ... In '~.l~ ''''r,.~'"f' l~ 
contInually 0"",0 s~('rlflee;:: to myo'O,c c!~v"'lo;o"r$ ,,~o ra,p ~,,~,

mo("ks and "n~lhllat" .. llcjt{" ,~ l~P r.~"'{' 0~ :oro'l"'"' . 

T~.,. Issue of pr{,5<>c"",'l \:,." '-"~GU,(""R an,," ~h" FI<Jrdc, Keys has 
not 'Jo u~notl(,{'<'i ~y OM' ur t. ",OS' t"r{,c1b)~ ~Cl"nl 15\$ ,,: 
gen"ra\ lCn, C:a.,t",n JM"':UP" Co~s,"~", 

In a r"cent I"!ter to t)", COU,,,·, C01'1"'55,0;,er5 ,pqar,"~{' !',~ 

:>rOc:lo$cd c"ast~l ~nc up!<"m! ceveloP,,",<'r.\ r,! Ilorth ~"y L~r~o. 
R,,:;h,nd C. ¥.uc;>:-'y, v,c~ Pr"Slder.t o~ S(,lenc~ and i:r;:"C"H.on 
Tiw COllSte3U Soc,ety '''ro,e: ·\'<'e h .. v!> :'''COl','' C()nVlnc~r. t~JJ tn" 
qud"yof llf" lS <.:,,,,,"1"1 ll"k~", '0 the "uallty, "!taln', &n.:' 
~",,,lt;, of n~t"ral "("osyst<'"",, r>anl<:uJarly "'~t"r sYSJer". \<,'~ 
Cln ... " cons,$,,,ntl,, s""n thdt e>:CeS~IVe d""e)oom"nt c",~. t!"'~\roy \h<' 
v"ry charact"r ;,n" c"nn,-, \I''''. '~l\l"lly ~ttrs<·t"d p"o">l{' to d 
S",,"CdlC ce<;10l\. T:llS ,s exp.,el .. !]y .,,,,den, In t',,, ~:"{'''''''r
rdne"r., th& CiH,b:;'e"n, )he SOuth Pa<",f,c and IM~y cO<l5t,,1 r""lOr," 
of t:w \In,ted St~tes, ,"'~n,:, of th{'se "".,a5, On"" rl{"h 'n nilrdW 
a"" "'!l';ll~", ~re f .. ~\ b""PF_'I\f, "a5'_ .. lan'~s. b"u",,, of all I>"t \~" 
nest hardy s;o"c"!"s. Th" ")055,b,l'ty of s1J",lar cvnse,,-,,,,,e<',, 1" 
~r area ",<leSe eccno",y is ~"~Y,ly d";>end"n' U,?Q" '!Shlr1,," ~c.(: 
lour,Sf,\ {"o~l~ bO' CIGCStrOus," Dr. !':u,n'w C"ontlnu~~ "Y 'H{'ln~ '"''' 

\," 



',. 

r"",, ~",.',"$510"ers "to protect the reefs, rnar.9roves "nd adjacent 
1. ...... ,..-1 F\,bi"'\t\-t>SY~;""'s." 

"lU~'ItQ!It"",,, !l.1lM>5 
;)n50'.>'I';·;III. 
1I1,;i>M·HIOI! 

A ~~r!'l"r ,~le"d des(9n,,~\on for the florida ~eyS "'ill affo<d 
Ihes .. frae,II" Islanos t!1" "'<)X,r;,um ;notectlon M)alr,St "'hat ",dl 
'~"Vlt~oLY tl .. tC't~l destn:ctlon. ! ~rq" your Qe"~r\"' .. nt to go 
fw.....au; with i~t" most vlabl .. d,nd ", .. leo"",,, !,ro<;rar.>, 

!"h."",'~~, s 1 ncO', .. 1 y, 

'" 
Enc lo"ures 

cc: Ms, Claud,i>' Shambilu'l~' DCA 
(iovO',.nor Bo!:> Martlnet 

Islands are permanent, in contrast to the shifting sandy 
temporary islillnds that the leqlsiation was desiqned to 
protect. 

Yours tI~ 

)-~ 'r 'f ft/<C-. "'-
Henry A. Feddern, PhD 
Mar jne Biology 

Coastal Barrier Study Group 
Fedeta1 Dept. of Interlo~ 
Natlonal Park Service Rill. 4'18 
P.O. Box 37127 
Washlnqton, D.C. 20013-712"7 

Dear Sir: 

156 Dove ·Ave. 
Tayernier, Fla. 33070 
6 Hay 1'187 

I recently read in the local newspaper (The Reportet, 
April 2, 1'187) about your tentative decision to include 
mos~ of the Florida Keys in the Coastal Bar~iet Resources 
System. Your [atlonale for this deCision is that the Keys 
~act as a barrier even though they are made u~ primarily of 
limestone and ;:oIa1 and also serve as a natural habItat ~OI 
various tlora and fauna w according to a fttederal spokesman~, 

Of course the Keys act as a barrier, no 1IIatter what they 
are made up of, and they also serve as habitat (as does ever)' 
other area of this planet). Thi1:l rationale is totally 
useless as a reason tOt including the Keys in the System. 

The Coastal Barrier System was set up to preserve the 
ex~stence of sand)' barrIer is:ands, by IHohibiting the 
destruction of the ~totective vegetatIve cover and the sand 
dunes, so that the islands did not wash away during 
hurri.canes and ex~ose the ~agoon areas and mainland bebind it 
to the full force of the storm waters, I can see the 
rationale behind this. but lImestone islands will not wash 
away because of de·.'eloplflt!nt. Just hew far do you want to 
stretch the Coastal leglslat ion? I..ong Island, New York, IS a 
sandy-rocky island .. ith a ~agoon behind it. Have you 
in::luded thIS island in the Coastal' Barr!er Resources System? 

The newspaper article says that if my house is damaged 
or destroyed, I could not rebuJ.ld .t if the land is in the 
Coa,.tal System. 1,. th15 true? If not, IS it only that! 
could not buy subsidized flood lnsurance for reconstruction? 

Development !!l1.l !.lS!..t ~ the permanence of rock 
islands. rt ~ affect the o:erlllillnence of $andy islands. 
DeSIgnation of the Keys as barrier i$lands is unnecessary for 
island protection, is Il\ake-work fOI qovernlllent elllployees, is 
costly in terms of using ~ taxes for no significant 
benefit, and is cruel and callous in fOlcing the reSidents 
off the lands that they bought and maintained and built dream 
homes on in qood faith. What sort of reputation does the 
government want to acquire? 

I feel that inclusion of tock islands in the Coastal 
Barr iet Resources Syustem is inappropriate, becilluse the 

Coastal Barrier Study Group 
Dept. of Interior 
Natlonal Park Servlces 
P.O. Box 37127 
WashlnqtOn, D.C. 20013 

Gentlemen, 

V1Vlan C. Waddell 
6120 SW 132 Street 
Miami, florida 33156 
June 12, 1987 

I Wish to request that you Include the FlorIda Keys, and the Flo~lda 
Gulf Coast In the Coastal Barrle~ Resource System. These enVlronmen
t.ally fragile areas already suffer from overdevelopment. and what 
remains must be preserved 1n lts natural or as near natural a state as 
pOSSible. 

1 belleve all federal programs enCOUraglng development of barrier 
ISlands Should be ellmlnated lmmediately. I strongly encouraqe the 
federal government to aCqulre and manage undeveloped barrler .slands 
as natural areas. It IS vltal to protect the remalnlnq barrier ls!a~d 
habltat, Includlng beaCh and dune systems. 

Your COnSIOeratlon 101111 be greatly apprecIated. 

Sincerel y, 

Vw"""- c.. .Um. 02 _ 
Vlvian C. Waddell 



eouta1 Barriers Stydy GNlUo 
Ij, S. [)ept. of the Jnterior 
National Park Service 
Wasrlngton, D. C. 20013-7127 

Dear Sirs, 

". 

II 5W 43rd Terrace 
Gainesville, FL 32607 
June 19. 1987 

! am deeply concerned w1th the H!lOortal'lce of 91V1ng ma~HTlum protectlo~ 
to coastal zones and oarrl!!!" Islands Certal" other ls1andS, such as tne 
qorida Keys, should receive ;lml1ar protection, Both enV1ron~!ltal and 
safeti' considerationS demand strong dIscouragement of develooment in these 
areas. 

1 have leaN1ed of prO!:>osals to delete from orotection certain "othen.lse 
protected areas.' This would tie a seriOUS mistake. Tnere is no reason to 
avoid double orotection, and there are important advantages to it, ?,-otec
tion as a state or county oarl:, for eXdfllPle. 15 sUbJect to the whIms Of local 
politics; the added protection of beIng Included In a Federal program would 
improve their safety. Moreover, ellm!flatlng all federal SubSIdIes that en· 
courage development on barrier islandS and e~50Sed coastal areas is a neces
sIty fnot only for protection of tile environrnmtal values of these are~s, but 
equally for the safety of people who, unaware of tne danger wiler: a ~urncalle 
or other severe stOr'l'l'l Hrikes, might be lnduced to settle on them. And, of 
course. such subsidies are a qross misuse of taxpayers' money. 

I urge you to prOVlde the strongest and most inclusive orogram possible 
for this important matter 

Coastal BarrIers Study Group 
NatlOna! Park Seryiee 
U,S. Department of the interior 
Washmgton, D.C. 20240 

Dear Ladies and Gentlemen, 

Sincerely, 

{'A.;:r""·_ / I'~; ~( 
Charles E. Reid 

K 

112611 

May 15, :967 

The purpo~e of thiS letter 15 to object to the proposed des!gnatlon of Ihe Florida Keys 
as a t>arrler !sland and to 511He the comments presented at the hearmg held in Plantation 
"ey. ~la~ 15. 1987 at 3:00 p.m. 

We fee! Ihat thiS deslgnattOn IS arbitrary, capriCIOUS and discrimmator~·. and WIll not 
accomplish the ,tated goals of the Department of the Interior, tnJt will be detrlmentsl to 
the 55,000 people whO haye made Ihe Keys their home and HlvestNI their savings and 
future m the Ke~s. The Keys envIronmental protection IS weU established through Ihe 
laws of the state of Florida .. 

\\e also want to go on record /15 to protesting the accuracy of the proposec maps. 
These maps do not reflect the devllJopment 'haVIng taken place m the I\ey5 Hl the recent 
years. 

;'It the 198~ hearmg we presented you with documented facts regardmg our property. 
a reSidential properly of 50 acres. With an elevlitlon of 8 ft., which IS abutlng C.S, 1. with 
1\ turnlllg lane. platted to prOVide ~4 homesltes wIth buildlllgs and roads under constructIon. 

ThiS project ,~10 \ear~ In the making and has all the permits required fron- 'Ill state 
and count,· sil:encles. and conforms to the Lane! Cse Pland and to the Federlll FlOOd Insurance 
Plan. 

It seems discriminator\, to have neighbors wlthm sight of the property. With a lesser 
eleyatlOn. exclude'~ from the de~lgnatlOn, 

lIe were 10Id that the<e ~hanges .... ould be taken mto conSIderation ane rerlected on 
the new map, and the., are nOL 

\I-e respec\full~ request 1\ set of gUidelines and procedures to have the Department 
of the Jnterlor el>cJude our properly from this denomma!lon. and the maps corrected. 

c:c' ~~S.' ~'?nba~~n~n~~raham 
C.S. Senator Lawton Ch,les 
V.S. Reprl."<entstlve Dan!!;' Fascell 
Fla. Senat'"'" Larn Plummer 
fta. R"ine_ental!'"" Joe _",Uen 
Mr. Dean ,\Ii>XA"ld"r, DC." 

SHARK KEY DEYELOP~E:-'''' CORPORATIOK 

FLORIDA KEYS 112421 
IIOARO OF REALTORS. INC 

.--/ ,OST OHI([ 10l S;~ 

TAYUNIU. fUI_'OA lJOJO 

UMU4 

~'arc~ :!6, 19S7 

?!ea~e se~:: ~e a CO?'· of t~e :::laps :~at set fort~ 
t~e coasta. a~e~s ~?I.. ~e:':1g conSiderec by ..,our grOl.:.p 
as enc?tll;)asse_ ::>:-. ::.a~s "or t~_e "':orija l:e"s. :",is 
oot:1in~'s v.iao:', ,",cral:: ce~a:'le': possible restri~tio:1s 
~~a: wou~:! ~e t?_ace~ O~ coas~a! :oca:ions, i~cluding t:-te 
.. eys. a~ .... ;:·olr l.ntere~: ~s more de:a:':'ec informat:'on o~ 
t~e actUd.- e:,s loca~:o~s. 

Cons:~e~a:~o~ o~ c~e "'~orida Keys as a poss~ble 
::ar,:~er ~e€~ I.·as ac~resseC in Aug·olst,· :ggS. when our then 
;:>resi-;e~t \ol"!"o:e to !:Ie bra Lagone. Stu';!" ~~anager o! t:-te 
Soas::a! ;arr:'er Ree:5 S::·ol":" C'rou;:> , to' ;:>rot<est t~e Kevs' 
:':"lcl'Js~o~. In~::'a:~v the "";'or;.da ~evs were not eve:i on ::-.2 
5tU::"f ,...~O\!.,' S ! i s t 0 ~ s:' ces to begin assembi ing sc :'ent i fie 
:lata i:1. but were ?:ace:J on t:-te list at a :ater ;:a::e at the 
reques: 0': t~e :;a:i?na: Park Ser'Jice who to:as ap;:>roac~ed by 
an environmental ~;::ou? 'I'\-,e :';e"s' addition to the list was 
sertously questioned because (i.) the soil composition anc 
actua~ s:ructure 0: t~e Keys does not anc. cannot co;"!form :0 
t'":e r;'J~~el~:'les a:;.d (:!) Soas::a: 5arrier Reefs are so deSignated 
;s pro~~ct_.~n. .h~ Ye~s quae obnously stanc. alone anc. away 

ro"\ a1_. ot .. e:- la:-1v an_ f'.lrt~et ?rotect ~ot~i:-1g from nothing 
in at1y :hreCtlOn. At that time t~e ::ationa! Oceanic Atmosphe:-Lc 
Association (:'.C,A.A.) did not recol!\!!\end the Florida Keys for 
possible 5atrier ~eef designation. . 

. -~.e ~bo'Je inf~:r.nation is be~ng sent for further 
constderat.o~ at t:-.tS cri:~cal time. 

cc ~. ~outs. ~res:je~t 

:;incerely, 

./{, .. :,- IJ /) 
A::ce s. ~'!ac).. 
Executive Officer 
""'~0:'IDA :".[y::; ~OA:'l.:) ~: ~!:A'-:OR!'. I'!::. 

C, Gail 3wanson 
Route I, BoX 189 
Marathon, Fla. 3)050 

March )0. 1987 

Coastal Barrier Study Group 
U. S. Dept. of Interior 
National Park Service - 498 
P. o. Box 37127 
Washington, D. C. 2001)-7127 

Rei Elimination of Various Federal Funds for Barrier Islands and 
~lorida Keys 

Gentlemen! 

T fully support your recent proposal regarding the above. Even though 
I live in the Florida Keys mys~lf I am appalled at the money spent by 
Americans who dOn't even know the Keys exist to provide wonderful oom~ 
forts for such a tiny population. 

I feel it is way past time for governments allover the world to 
realize geology is of prime importance in developing or maintaining 
p~pulation areas. Just one example would be Mexico City, which was 
founded eons ago by Aztec Indians who believed they should build a 
city wherever they found a bird with a snake in it's mouth. The first 
such bird they saw happened to be in the middle of a lake, and water or 
no water, that is where they built huge Mexico City. 10,000 people are 
now dead because of the effects of an earthquake on the underlying mud 
of Mexioo City. 

600 people have already died in the Florida Keys from the 1935 hurricane 
and that was when hardly anyone lived here. and geological history does 
nothing but repeat itself. 

Your proposal, although certainly not popular. shows a great deal of 
direction and leadership. 

Very truly yours. 

tLlf'~""'~~ 
C. Gail Swanson 

Igs 



CI!!t:l 
Monticello 
riot~ofT""""J./r .. _ 

P,o. 80, lit> 
C~ .. kuIrH,Il., \"tJIfI" 21'102 

Mr. Willi .. fenn Mott, Director 
aational fark Service 
P. O. 80. 37127 
Wuhington. D.C. 20_013-7127 

0.&1: Mr. Mott, 

On babalt of the National Park Syatam Adviaory Board. I viah 
to contribute to your current Co •• tal Sarrier Ialand (Cal) study 
propo •• l, whien would expand tn. nU1II04( and type of area& 
included in the CBl e.v.t.m. 

At ita April 10, 1987. m •• ting: in South Plorida, the Boud 
adopted the attached , •• olution racommend1n'il that the Secretary 
d •• 19nae_ private 1eland. within tn. boundary of Bi,cayne 
Hetlond 'uk, Florida a. unite of the Coutal Burier Island 
Syatam. The particular ialand. are Soldier ley and Ragged ley. 1 
througn 5, a. marked on tna anelo •• d map. Tnt. r •• olution 
•••• nti.lly repe.tll a Board ,ecollUlend.tion mad. in 1982. The 
Objective of the Bo.,d' •• ction is to .dvoc.te the witnd,aval of 
'.deral development sub.idies on th.se ialands. We feel c.rtain 
th.t Cong,e •• did not intend that otlHH Fede,al agenciea .nould 
• ubsidi&e any 10 •• of re.ource valuea withln the ooundary of this 
unique National park. 

Thanka very mucn for your consideration. The 80ard would 
appreci.te being kept up-to-d.te on the matter. 

DPJlbb 
l.nclo.ure.1 ae.olution 

Sincerely. 

])-
D.niel P. Jordan. Chairman 
N.tional park Sy.tem Advi.ory 

80.rd 

Biac.yne N.tion.l Park map 

CCI Mr. David L. Jervi. 

Co •• tal Barrier Study Group 
June lB, 1987 
Paqe 'IVO 

2. The aarrier Illand concept is supposedly deligned to 
reduce federal expenditurel for certain public .ervices. Ourlnq 
the recent publiC hearing. here in the Keys we were threatened 
with future reduction. in fWHhng improvements to U.S. Highway 
'1. It ia to be noted that the funding for the maintenance and 
improvements to the U.S. prillWlry road Iystem comel from the 
federal ga.oline tax • Which i. paid, of courle. by all those 
tourist. who u.e U.S. Highway tl when they viait the Keys. It 
would only .eem fair and realonable that U.S. Highway ,1 in the 
Keys would hllve to be trellted ju.t like every other leetion 
of U.S. Highway 11 and every other prlmary highway when it 
comea to repair., improvement. and maintenance. 

With respect to eewage treatment facilities. you Ihould be 
advised that there are only tWO publicly owned and operated 
aewage treatments plants in all of the Florida Keys: one is 
at Key west ilnd was bUllt by the wPA in 1935; the other 15 ln 
the cloty of Key Colony Beach: both of these were aided by 
federal grants in the lame manner as hundred. of other.munici· 
palities in the UOl.ted Statel. You should allo be advlsed 
that there are 159 active domestic waste water treatment plants 
throughout the Keys. That number is contained,in a ,eport pre
pared l-n 1985 by the FlOrIda Department of EnVironmental Regula
tions{ ); the report also lIays ~all of the plants are operated 
by. or under the supervlslon of a certifled operator. Approxl· 
mately 99\ of the plants are meeting state treatment reqUire
ments of secondary treatment on a regular basis, The maJority 
of these facilities have small design flows and discharqe their 
effluents to bore holes or Shallow wells (10-40 ft. deep) whl.Ch 
penetrate the upper lime stone formations. Thele formations are 
very porous and,are subject to tidal flushing. Surface wa~er 
impacts from thlS di.pollli teChnique have not been concluSlvely 
demonstrated.~ In light of these facts, it could h.rdly be 
.aid that the federal government faces any demands for fundinq 
for sewage disposal facilities. 

With respect to water supply in the Keys, I p~es~ that it is 
underltood that the Keys are .upplied Wlth drlnKlng water from 
a well field in Florida City (on the mainland) by means by an 
aqueduct that runs some 130 mil.s to its terminu. In Xey West. 
This pipeline wU originally conltructed by the U.S. N'!vy to 
.upply its facility in Key west during World w~r II; lt was 
recently replaced I10d updated .... ith a new plpeline, funding. 
by a loan from the Farmers Rome Administratio~. which loan lS 
being paid off solely out of user charge.: thiS can hardly be 

(1) Report to the Florida Environmental Regulation Cor:vnission 
entitled "Proposed DeSignation of the waters of the Florida 

Keys as Outstanding Florida Waters. M 

N1CHOLI/HBNDIlX/POIST COIlPOILATlON 
10 • ., County Road .01 

Key LIt'IO, Florida n037 
'0114$1"12." 

Coa.tal earrier. Study Group 
Department of the Interior 
N.tion.l Park S.rvic. - .98 
P.O. Box 37127 
Wuhington. D.C. 20013-7127 

oear Sir. and Me.ada.me.: 

\7037\ 

I .m writing to you to reghter my oppodtion to the plan to 
declare portion. ot the Florida Key. part of the Barrier I.land 
System: my cortment. are •• tallow.: 

1. The i.l.nda .re not ~barrier ialand. 6 no matter how 
the definition i. di.torted, .tretched, Or mangled, ( •• e 
attached copy of • portion of an article from Sea Secrets, 
the publication of the International Oceanographic Foundation) . 
The alands are Solid rock and have been 6.e ttled for genera
tions 6 (to u.e Congressman Fa.cell'. term). Nor are the 
i.lands 6.par• e ly populated~ in .plte of the fact that the 
permanent population ill only approximately 70.000 people. 
Well Over a million people visit the Florida KeYI every year • 
and it i. both county and .tate government policy to encourage 
and increa.e .uch tourilm: indeed, a. the att.ched new. clip
ping point. out, the Monroe County Touri.t Development Council 
alone ha. a budget for 1987 • 1988 of 2.9 million dollarl, 
raised from a 2\ "bed tax~ on hotel ana motel accommoaations, 
to encourage people to vi.it the KeYI and Key Welt. There 
are many who deplore this influx of touri.ts .nd the effects 
of such crowds upon the natural environment: however, calling 
the illands ~barrier islands~ and attempting to impose mickey· 
mou.e impedimentl to hou.e·building do •• not .eem to be fair, 
reaaonable. or prodUctive. In addition, to the number of 
people who now viait the KeYI yearly, it .hould be noted 
that Xey West wal an important city as far back al the Civil 
War. It haa h.d direct land communication with the mainland 
aince 1912 when the railroad wa. fir.t extended to I(ey We.t: 
U.S. Highway .1 ha. aerved Key We.t aince 1938, and an obviou. 
rea.on for extending this primary federal highway throughout 
the length of the Keys (in addition to .erving the ralidenta 
and touri.t.) was to serve the U.S. naval atation and naval 
air .tation in Key Weat and 80ca Chica, both of which Itationa 
are active today. 

Coastal Barrier Study Group 
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aaid to represent a sub.idy encouraging development of the Keys, 
any more than the thouaand. of other loans made by federal 
agenci.a to groups of people for varioul causell and which are 
ultimstely repaid, with intere.t. 

J. At the recent public hearing. on the barri.r island 
designation., it wa. pointed out by a qovemtrent .pok.sman that 
development in the Keys wa. to be discouraged by the wi thdr.wal 
of flood in.urance for buildings con.tructed in the de.ignated 
barrier i.land area. (except for certain "excluded" area.). I 
find this to be the mo.t unf.ir and obnoxious threat of all, 
bec.u.e. by it. very definition, in.urance il suppo.e to re
pre.ent a pool of money collected from a large group (all of 
whom are at risk from some common peril), whose contributions 
are then available to aid those few Who are actually dall'lllged 
When the disaater strik •• , and who c.n thua be compensated 
for their los.es frolll the contributions of the many. This 
process Ihould require no subsidy from Big Daddy; if in fact 
the federal government is subsidising the federal flood in· 
surance program, I think that is undeSirable and Should be 
changed, ,but it in no way justifies the government penalizing 
any partlcular group by barrlng them from the program umply 
becau.e the program as a whole is not acturi.lly lound. In 
my judgement, the only fair and equitable requirement for obtain
in9 flood insurance should be that the proposed atructure meet. 
the specific requirements of the federal flood insurance regula· 
tions and the local land ule plan and buildl.ng code requirements 
(both O"rwhich, in turn. must already conform to the flood in
surance regulations, in order for the community to maintain its 
eligibility for the program). 

What doe. shine through all the rhetoric about 6barrier islands~ 
though, is the intent to lmpede the development of certaln areall 
of the Keys by arbitrarily denying flood in.urance; I think 
it improper and ill-advised for an agency of the federal 
government to interfere in wh.t is alre.dy a local government 
function, that of land·u.e planning. The Keys are now the 
nost over·regulated county in the vhole world, and if a man ill 
fortunate enough, determined enough and patient enough to endure, 
comply with, and .Urltl:lunt all the regul.tory ob.tacles (.nd 
confuaion) presently existing, and he finally achieve. the 
award of a building permit, he .hould be roundly applauded 
and perllli tted to go on hia way wi thout the impo.i tion of 
another layer of (federal) regulations. 

4. And one last point I I hereby reque.t that Nichola 
Subdivision (Plat Dook 6, Page 103, Public Recordll of Monroe 
County) be designated as an ·excluded~ area on the same ground.s 
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that Ocean Reef Club and other developed areaa have been apparently 
ao deaignated, to-wit: Significant exiating development or 
already~approved development (representing aubstantial invest
ment) Wider eXisting COW'lty and State land-use regulations. 

In conclusion, I should like to request that I be notified as 
to the time and place of any future congressional hearinga on 
this matter, and I would appreciate an opportWl.ity to teatify 
At such hearingS, if and when they may be held. 

Very truly yours, 

j/tMtutI )1;.;Y--"i 
Howard M. Poat 

HMP/kl 

Ene: 

Mr. Prank MCGi~vray 
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inappropriate and unfair to prohibit (by bank regulations) local 
banks and savings and loana from making loan. for structure. 
that must be desiqned and built to withstand the hurricane vind. 
and vaters which we may encounter: out current building and zoning 
codes are so strict that owners of buildings that meet the codes 
do not need the insurance anyway - but the lending agenCies are 
prohibited from lending even if they vant to - and we are left 
to wither on the vine. Either leave it to the lender to decide 
if he vants to require flood insurance, or leave WI with the same 
access to the insurance as everyone else. 

In consluaion I would reiterate my request that Nichola Subdivision 
be excluded from any barrier island designation that may be applied 
to the Florida Keys for the following reasons: 

1. A very substantial private investment has been made over 
a period in excess of 15 years. all in .trict compliance 
with local, state, and federal regulation., including 
over $100,000 to comply with purely envlronmental concerns. 

2, There are 2.75 acres of the original tract dedicated to 
preservation under various environmental regulations. 

3. There are two residences and an auxiliary building in 
existence on the four acres of dry land available for 
development. 

4. Future development yill be unfairly and artificially 
impeded if mortgage money for home building becomea 
unavailable simply because the usual lending lnstitutions 
are forced to require flood inaurance as a condition for 
a loan, and the borroyer can not get the insurUAnce because 
it is 8 a ubsidized- (never mind the fact that he may not 
want or need the insurance in the first place). 

I would appreciate hearing from you in response to this request; 
I am not aware of the criteria which were employed to select the 
-excludedM area. ahewn on the lfi4pS which your office furnished, 
but if I need to supply additional information to be used in eval
uation of this requeat, I Ihall be happy to do so. 

Very truly yours, 

Howard M, Poat 

HMP/kl 

Enclosure: Aerial photo 
CC: Dante f'ascell 

wm. J. Roberta, Esq. 
Fred Tittle. Eaq. 

July 23. 1987 

NICHOLS/HENDRIX/POST CORPORATION 
10987 County ftcaa 905 

Key Largo, Florida 33037 
305/451-3247 

Mr. Frank McGilvr.y, Director 
C06stal Barrier Study Group 
Department of the Interior 
National park Service 
P.O. Box 37127 
Washington. DC 20013-7127 

Dear Mr. McGilvray: 

Recently I wrote to the Coaatal Barrier Study Group expreasing 
my oppoaition to the designation of the Florida Keys .a Barrier 
Islands (letter dated JWl.e 18, 1987. letterhead aame aa above). 
I alao requested that, even if the deaignation were to be 
imposed, Nichols Subdiviaion on Upper Key Largo (Plat Sook 6, 
PAge 103), be excluged from the deaignated area because of the 
extent of eXistlng evelopment and the substantial aurns already 
invested. 

Nichola Subdiviaion (aee attached aerial photo) conaista of a 
total of 7.75 acres, of which one acre ia occupied by a boat 
basin and ocean access canal: 1.75 acrea are preserved in 
perpetuity as wildlife habitat (for the endangered Xey Largo 
Woodrat and Key Largo Cotton Mouse) under a recorded easement 
running in favor of the Flroida Game anl3 Fish Conanission; one 
acre is dedicated as a mangrove preserve. The remaining four 
acres of high land are occupied by eleven platted lots, two 
of which contain existing reSidences, one completed in 1980 and 
the second in 1984. In addition to the wo residences, other 
improvements include paved streets, electric power, telephone. 
street lights. siX inch water main to all lots. three docks 
and 300 feet of concrete bulkheads, a 12' x 16' dock building. 
and a 900 foot ocean channel to deep water. My wife and I have 
owned the property since 1968, and the development started in 
1972 with the excavation of the off-shore channel. All of the 
improvelllenta. without exception, have been constructed with all 
necessary permita from governmental agencies. We have expended 
over $500,000 to date and look forward to the aale of the 
rellWlining nine Iota to recover our inveae..nt and to provide for 
our retirement. Not a penny of public funds has been spent on 
any of these improvements. Now, the barrier island deSignation 
threatens to disrupt the UllUAl and normel flow of mortgage funds 
by declaring lands such aa our. ineligible for flood insurance, 
because flool3 insurance is ~subsidized- by the federal government. 
If it is in fact aubsidized, perhaps it should not be. but if it is 
going to be subsidized. we ahoul.d fOt be diacriminated agaimat any 
I'OOre than any other area.. Moreover, it aeellla to IIIe even IIC)re 

June 10, 1987 

KENNETB DRuClDl..Uf 
"TTORNEY A.T LAW 
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Mr. Donald P. Hodel 
Seoretary of the Interior 
18th 1 CSt. N.W. 
Washington. D.C, 20240 

Re1 Coastal aarrier Resouroee SysteJll 
Dept. of Interior Proposed Additions 

Dear Mr. Hodel: 

112291 

Some of Key Largo. Florida is !!bout to be reoollimended for 
addition to the Coastal Barrier Resouroes Systu by the Depart
lIent of the Interior. 

lou will note from the encloud copies of your ~eport to Congr!u 
dated February, 1987 that pag .. 34 and 35 olear y Gatoat. areas 
excluded troll addition. Problem arise. on page 36 whioh oovers 
lIoat of developed Key Largo in that the boundaries of the inoluded 
area aro not clear. 

Your report ehould clearly indicato excluded areaa 'on Page 36 of 
the report. 

Clarification may blunt oppOSition to the report in thia area. 

Sincerely. 

~-#,<-
Kenneth Druckaan 

KD/11111 
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June 23, 1987 

The Co •• tal Barriers Study Group 
o.partaant of the Interior 
National Park Service 
P. O. Box 37127 
W •• hinqton. D.C. 20013-7127 

at: Propo •• d aaeo ... ndatlona for Addition. 
to the Co •• tal Barrier R •• ourc •• Syst •• 
gD tb. Eus; Cout of F1otida-CIBS Unit FL_J' 

Ladi •• And Gantl ... n: 

ImOQ!!C,'TIOH 

114821 

.., ... , .......... "." 
~O .. Qc .. 

Wa Art (11109 cocment. today on behalf of the Oc •• n 

R •• t Property owner.' A •• oelation, the OC.an ,..t I_prov ••• nt 

A •• oelation, Driscoll Proparei •• , and the Kay Larqo 

FoundAtion. Th ••• cocm.nts concern propo.ad raco ... ndationa 

for additions to the Co •• tal Barrier aesources system (CBRS) 

on the east coa.t of Florida. We have review~ propo.ed caRS 

Unit FL-35 and .ub.it to the Coa.tal Barrier. Study Group 

that it has .ade a clear .istaka in idantifyin; propartie. 

within tha OCean aeef Club on Kay Larqo a. -undevelop-'. 

barrier i.land-. The Study Group ne~s to r.exa.ine aari.l 

photoqraph. and develop.ent on this ~y. We are confident 

that such an a.aaination wl11 confira that tha ocean aeet 

Club'. property i. daveloped within the .. anlng of the 

Coastal Barrier aa.ourc. Act (CBRA). 

The Coastal Barriers Study Croup 
Department of the Int.rior 
Juna 23. 1987 
Page 3 

p..crjption or Acr'ctcd prop.rty 

As curr.ntly delinaat.d on MAP 34 in volua. 14 ot 

the aeport to Congre.s on the Coa.tal Barriars a..ourc •• 

Sy.ta. (CSRS). tha Coa.tal Barriar Study Group ha. propo •• d 

to raco .. and to Congre.. that portion. ot the OCaan Raef Club 

in North Xay Largo be added to the C8RS. Tha Ocean R •• f Club 

property which the.e eomaant. concarn lie. i ... diataly 

contiquou. with the excluded parcel of tha Key. in which tha 

ramainder ot OCean aaet Club i. locatad, on tha .eavard .ide 

of tha northern end of Kay Largo. in quadrant. 13, 18. 19 and 

24 of Map 34. [S.e Attacha.nt 1.] 

Tha Ocean aaef Club cover. approximataly 1,200 

acra. of the nearly 23,OOO-acra Key. Tha portion ot the 

development which ha. inadvartantly b.en propo.ad to ba addad 

to the key involv •• roughly 100 acre. of that property. 

Redelln.atlon ot the propo.ed boundary to coaport with 

vuldeline. provided by the Departaant of Interior, would 

e.clud. thi. acr.age and affect approxi .. tely one-balf aila 

of the 15.2 aile affectad unit on Key Largo'. coa.tline. 

The coastal Barrier. Study Croup 
Department of tha Intar10r 
June 23. 19'7 
Pag. 2 

Tha proparty in tha OCaan aaaf club affact.d by the 

Study Croup's February 19.' racoaaandationa is fast land 

acraa;a on which there ara already twenty-four (24) ho.a., a 

golfcour.e, .ix "n-.ade lakes, a .. n-.ade canal and pavad 

and claar.d road.. (In aarked contra.t, the unprotected 

.anqrove adjac.nt to this property, which the Study Group'. 

racoaaandationa hav. curiou.ly .kirtad r.pr •• ent increa.ingly 

diainishing and invaluable vetland. habitat Which we think 

ought to be protected.) 

Failure to readjust ths boundar i.. of the propo •• d 

additions to the Coastal Barrier a •• ources Sy.t •• (CaRS) vill 

arbitrarily and inaquitably p.naliz. home and land own.rs in 

the Ocaan ae.f Club, as well as unfairly inhibit devalop.ant 

of ramaining lots by prohibiting fad.ral a.si.tanca under tha 

Act. 

Finally, wa baliave that inclusion of this acr.ag_ 

on X_y Largo doa. not furth.r the purpo.e. of the Coa.tal 

Barri.r. aa.ource Act (C8RA). The Key. are not -barriar 

i.land.- aa definad by the law, and they do not offer tha 

type of environaantal proteetion to the .. inland and 

a.aociatad aquatic habitat. contaaplat.d by Congre •• in 

MOililOAM, LewIs' Boc",lus 

The Coa.tal Barrier. Study Group 
Departm.nt of tna Int.rior 
June 23, 1987 
Page " 

1. 

The Coa.tal Barri.r a..ource. Act would include 

only undeveloped coa.tal area. in the CBRS. 16 U.S.C. 

3503(a). The Depart.ant of Intarior ha. utilized the 

critaria that -(a) coa.tal barriar be con.idered und.valopad 

if it contain. la •• than one (1) .tructura par five (5) acr •• 

that i. 'roofad and wallad and covar. at laa.t 200 .quar. 

faet.'- 50 Fed. aeg. 8700 (March 4, 1985). Claarly. tha 

portion ot the OCaan aaaf Club affectad by the Study Croup'. 

proposad raco .. andation fail. thia d.finition of 

-undavelopad.-

Tha OCean aeef club i. a planned co .. unity covering 

approximataly 1,200 acr .. of the 23.000-.cr. Kay on it. 

northern .nd, d.v.lop •• nt of which i. ninety parc.nt 

complate. The coaaunity includ •• over 1.500-ho ... and 

cond~iniuaa, five re.taurant., an airport, three 18-hole 

golf cour.e. and a l75-alip "rina. (S .. , Attacn.ant 2). 

Thi. community ha. be.n in lIlavelopaent over the la.t 20 

year.. The ... ter developaent plan tor the OCean a.ef Club 

wa. approved by Monroe County official. in 1977. The entire 
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Ocean Reet Club cQDaunity is servad by the Florida Aqueduct 

Authority and own. ita own .ewer treatment plant. The 

Florida Keys Electric Coop provides this Key with energy. 

The portion ot tha OCean Reat Club which we believe 

haa inadvertently baan included in the Study Group's proposed 

recommendationa represents the last 10\ ot the Ocean Reet 

Club to be developed. Substantial development has already 

taken place on the property. Twenty-tour ho.es are presently 

completed and occupied on the 100*acre parcel, and several 

single tamily homes are under construction. (Saa Attachment 

J __ pictures ot attectad ho".), The owners ot thase hom.s 

have obtained Federal Flood Insurance. Allot the homes are 

in contormance with atate and local building codas, and they 

have ground areas exceeding 200 feet. Thua, the numb.r ot 

structures on the proparty mora than satiaties the criteria 

Ther. ie also substantial svid.nc. ot othar types 

ot develop •• nt on the aftectad prop.rty. In addition to the 

owned and occupiad homee, th.r. ie an l8-hol. golt cours., a 

man-mad. canal and .even man-mad. lake.. Th.re are also 

paved roads owned by the Ocean R.et Improve •• nt Aseociation 

MOFlOM", LItW!S ;& BOCIIIUS 

The coastal Barriers Study Croup 
Department of the Interior 
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1985 notice, -boundaries are generally drawn perpendicular to 

the unprotect.d shoreline across the entire coastal barrier 

at th, break In development.· 50 Fed. Reg. 6702. An 

examination ot aerial maps ot the pot.ntially attected area 

demonstrates clear demarcations in vegetation and visible 

structures and roads west ot Where the proposed boundary line 

is currently drawn. (S.e Attachment 3 -- aerial photograph). 

As noted abov •• that significant disturbance ot original 

vegetation has occurred as a result ot clearance and 

excavation operations Which have occurred at the western end 

ot tha Ocean R.et Club. There is no br.ak in d.velop.ant 

Where the proposed boundary is d.lineated. Such a r •• ult is 

clearly in contlict with OOI's stated criteria tor 

delin.ating und.veloped portions ot coastal barrier i.lands. 

The boundary should thus be shitted and drawn to 

the west along the property line, described in the ocean Reet 

Club Master Plan, to exclude the area substantially impacted 

and stabiliZed due to d.valopm.nt activity. 

The oc.an R.er Club Dev.lopm.nt Involv •• Int.nsiv. 
Capitalized Davelop.ent, Continuing A Thirteen Year 
Commitment to Stabilize the Prop.rty Included in its 
197, Malter o,y.lopm'nt plao 

MO_OA,., Lltwls" BOCIIIUS 

Th. Coastal Barri.rs Study Group 
Department ot the Int.rior 
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and cleared road. around unbul1t, but cleared lot.. As a 

r •• ult ot the existing developm.nt, the character ot the 

ta.tland has b •• n inalterably chengad and the stabiliz.d 

character ot this portion of tha Key has b.en •• tablished. 

Structure., the golf~cours •• excavation, clearance or 

ta.tland and disturbances are readily vi.ible trom aerial 

photograph.. (S.e Attachment 4.) Dredging .poil. trom 

cr.ation ot tha man~made lak •• and oth.r .edi •• nt. trom 

clearance or ta.tlands for roads by dev.loper. ot the 

property are scatt.r.d within the contin •• ot the parc.l ot 

land we have d •• cribed. Thera 1s no clear break in 

development upon Which the Coastal Barriers Study Group could 

reaaonably have d.lineated the -so-call.d- undev.loped area. 

trom the oth.r contiguous OCaan Reet Club d.valopment. In 

tact, the current boundary indicated in the Coastal Barriers 

Study Group'. r.commend.d addition. to the CaRS not only runs 

down b.tween two rows ot hom.a, but also appear. to run 

through tvo boa •• ' living room •• 

, . Aerial Map. ot the Potentially Attected coastal Barrier 
Manite.t Cl.ar De_arcations in v.getation to the w •• t ot 
Horbor Course Sputh 

Pur.uant to criteria described in OOI's March 4, 

MOlltOA,., LltwlS I. BOCIIIUS 
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DOl'. quid.lin •• al.o cont'mplat. exclusions ot 

areas ot coastal barri.rs adjacent to and adjoinin9 

int.nsively capitaliz.d areas, since th ••• ar.ss are 

co~itted to stabilization. 50 Fed. R.g. 8702 (March 5. 

1965), As indicat.d, the property Which the study Croup has 

proposed ba added to the CBRS within the Oc.an R •• f Club was 

dedicat.d to condominiums, townho ... , and .ingle tamily hom.s 

in a Mastar Dev.lopment Plan approved in 1977 by Monroe 

County and the Stat. ot Florida. (S'e, Attachm.nt 5). This 

Master Developmant Plan repres.nt. a privata inv •• tm.nt 

exceeding $500 million dollar.. Not only i. the atf.cted 

parcel d.v.lopad within the m.aning ot the statute, but the 

roads. cl.arad lots, golt cours. and man-mad. lakas ara 

additional visible commitment by the oc.an R •• t Club to 

stabilize araas now compromised by 001'. r.commendation •. 

In ke.ping with DOl'. criteria tor delineation ot 

und.v.loped ar.as adjoining intensiv.ly capitalized araas, 

the current boundary should b. r.drawn to the Southweat to 

exclude tha area of significant impact due to thie 

d.v.lop •• nt aCtivity. In addition, eince property line. are 

clearly indicat.d in the 1977 ... ter plan tor the OC.an Reet 
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Club, th •• e property l1ne. snould be uti11zed in the Study 

Group'. re~oaaendations. aq.in in ke.pin9 with DOl'. own 

quidance on d.lin.ation of undeveloped eoa.tal barrier. where 

property l1n •• are known. Se., 50 F.d. aeq. 7802. .. The Environ.ental valu •• ot Th. Florida ~.y. Ar. Not 
Bt1ated To Tb' PUree'" 9( Tn. CBBA 

Finally, w. think that the d.finition of a Meoa.tal 

barrier i.land* in the current law pr.clude. inelu.ion of the 

Florida Key. in tn. CBRS. Be~aus. the leys ar. eon.olidated 

li ••• tone., and not unconsolidated .edi.ent., a. i. the ca •• 

with the Ea.tern Atlantic coa.tal Barrier I.land., amendment 

of •• etion l at the statute in cl.arly r.quired before 

Conqre •• could approve the reco ... nded addition ot portions 

at the Florida K.y. to the CBRS. Further, beeau.e ot the 

unique qeomorpholoqy of the Xey., we think that their 

incluaion i. not in k.epinq with the Act'. purpo •• since they 

do not function to absorb the tidal or stora en.rqie. of the 

oc.an, .0 ae to protect the aquatic habitat betw.en the 

coa.tal b.rrier and the .. inland. Thus, the ba.ic protection 

tunction of a coa.tal barrier island wb.ich the cIRA wa. 

IMIOJtO,,"N. LEWIS ~ BOCIIIUS 

The coa.tal Barriers Study Group 
Department of the Interior 
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representative of the Petitioner. at (305) 361-3121 or to me 

at the above telepaone number. 

Sincerely, 

rkH~'~,;l,~i'...<:I--< 
J~n Quarle. 

Coun •• l for Petitionsr. 

JQ/rlh 

Attacluilente: 

") 

, J) 

") 

(5) 

Map 34 ot Vol. 14 of the propo.ed 
aecommendations tor Add1tions to or 
Deletion. trOD the coa.tal Barri.r 
a.source. Sy.t .. indieatin9 Attected 
Prop.rty. 

Oc.an Reef Club Proaotion Polder showinq 
Location, Lots, and IDprovemants on 
Affected Property. 

picture. ot 24-occupied Rcaes on OCean 
aeet Property. (HQta, Latter. on back of 
phot09raph. corr •• pond to lAttar. 
d.eiqnated on Lot. on Attachments 2 and 
5.) 

1986 Aerial aap - tQ as ~ to Mr. 
McGilvr.y and Ma. Wyaan on 6/25/81. 

1982 Map of Kast.r Dave10~nt Plan tor 
Ocean hat' Club Approved in 1971. 

The Coa.tal Barri.r. Study Group 
Departaent of the Int.rior 
Jun. n, 1981 
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CQNCWSIgH 

By drawing the boundary of included portion. of the 

CDRS alonq the property lin. of the acean a •• t Club, the 

Study Group'e r.co .. endatione tor additiOns to the CDRS to 

Conqre •• will be consist.nt with its own quidelines on 

delineation of undev.loped coa.tal barriers. Sinc. the Oc.an 

aeet CluQ na. alr.ady baen Mdev.loped- within the .. an1ng ot 

the CBRA and thus, .ub.tantially alt.red and .tabilized by 

"n'. a~tivities. it i. not within the ~ont .. plation ot the 

statute'. protections. Furth.nor., considerable inequity 

will result to nomeowners and landowners with property on the 

attected portion of the Key it Faderal as.istance is denied 

to tnea a. a r •• ult of this apparent ai.tak. in drawinq 

boundaries around undev.loped portions ot the ~ey. 

It you have qu.stions on the.e co ... nts or on the 

attachment., they aay be directed to Bradley Drs •• l.r, 

_." """"""'-"~.......,.,--.. , .. , ... -

Siemon, Larsen &c Marsh 
~-. 

sooc ~ "",,,ft SUITt 0200 
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June 25, 1981 

coastal Barriers Study Group 
U.S. Department ot tne Interior 
National Park Service -- 498 
p. O. BOX 37121 
Washington, D.C. 20013-71l1 

Attn: Mr. Frank McGilvrey, Coorainator 

113841 

Re: £(opo'e1 Expansion of CoData 1 Barrier Re'ource, Sy,tem 
Nqrth MY Largo Fl qrida r ( ~ ') ; 

Dear Study Group Members: 

On behalt ot our clients, Bayside Properties, 
Lta., Mr. ana Mrs. Arthur J. Shadele, ana Mr. ana Mrs. 
JOSeph R. Harrison, Jr., the tollowing comm.nts are 
submitted in response to the proposed recommendations tor 
addition. to and deletions troa the Coastal Barrier 
Resource. System ("CBRS") made available tor comment on 
March 25, 1981. 1987 Fed. Reg. Vol. 52, No. 57, Part II, 
pp. 9618-19. 

Mr. ana Mrs. Josepn a. Harrison, Jr., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur J. Shadek are the owners of approximately 125 
acres of land ("Ocean Forest Parcel"), ana Bayside 
Propartie., Inc. is ta. owner of approxiaately 450 acres of 
land ("Bayside Parcel"). locatad on North Key Largo, 
Florida, as Shown on the aap attach.d as Exhibit A, which 
generally corr.sponds with Maps J4 (ltGarden Cove") and 35 
("Card Sound") which were part of the CaRS Drart Report. 
Both parcels (the "Parcels") are proposed for addition to 
the CBRS under the inventory of undeveloped coastal 
barriers prepared pursuant to the coa.tal Barrier a.sourc •• 
Act, 16 U.S.C. Sec. 3509 (the "Act"). 
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I. rlITRoouc;rroN 

In qeneral, the Parcels should be excluded from 
the invento:r;y and ruu;. proposed for inclusion in the CBRS 
because their inclusion would not further the purposes of 
the Act and, to the contrary, would siqnificantly impede 
major efforts currently in progress which will further 
those purposes. More sP41cifically. inclusion of these 
Parcels would not significantly reduce the loss of human 
life, the wasteful expenditure of federal revenues nor 
damaqe to fish, wildlife and other natural resources (and 
would impede a major effort to enhance and protect wildlife 
habitat on North Key Largo) for the following reasons: 

(1) 

(' ) 

( J) 

(' ) 

the Parcels are presently part of a "development 
node" (and serviced by eXistinq facilitieS) or 
otherwise partially developed under regulations 
which are consistent with federal standards to 
minimize damage from lIlajor storms and therefore 
there would not be any significant reduction in 
federal expenditures, the loss of human life or 
damaqe to fis~ and wildlife resources; 

the Parcels are currently within an area, North 
Key Largo, designated by local regulations, 
pursuant to state legislation as prilllarily for 
wildlife conservation purposes (although the 
development of these parcels, as part of 
designated "development nodes," would be 
permissible under those regulations), and are 
therefore not appropriate for inclusion in the 
CaRS; 

inclusion of the Parcels in the CBRS would 
significantly impede a major multi-agency effort 
presently being conducted under the aegis of the 
former Governor of Florida and funded by specific 
appropriation frolll Congress, which has bee~ in 
progress for two years to develop a Habitat 
Conservation Plan ("RCP") for the North Key Larqo 
Area which will protect and conserve the habitat 
of four species of endangered species as well as 
other species of concern and reconcile 
development and wildlife concerns (a program 
which the Study Group lIlight well conSider as a 
model for use 1.n similar situations to protect 
and conserve coastal resources): and 

development within these Parcels is currently 
regulated by local and State laws and regulations 
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comm"ittee") to develop a '"Habitat con.servation Plan" 
C"HCP"} for North Key Largo in order to "formulate an 
agreement between participating entities and interests 
concerning anticipated development in the North Key Largo 
area and a general envirolUllental protection plan for the 
same area." According tc the Executive Order, the 
agreement was necessary in order to "reconcile conflicts 
between the pressure.s of growth and conservation and to 
balance enviroMental protection and economic concerns, in 
North Key Largo." The HCP COllllllittee included participatlon 
by representativea of local, state and federal agencles 
(~, the United States Fish and Wildlife Service) as well 
as development and conservation interests. 

In February 1986, the Monroe County Board of 
COllllllissioners gave additional recognition to the Habitat 
Conservation Plan by designating North Key Largo as an 
"Area of Critical County concern" in the Land Development 
Regulations of the Florida Keys' Comprehensive Plan. The 
regulations contain special guidellnes for preparation of 
the HCP. including requirements that land.s designated for 
wildlife conservation purpose be preserved in perpetuity 
and that the development occur only on area,s suitable, for 
on-site developlllent, that lS, clUstered 1n appropr1ate 
nOdes. Co. plan, Vol. III., Sec. 11-107.0. The 
Comprehensive Plan allocates a maximum of 3500 dwelling 
units to North Key Largo, but defers approval of any 
development proposals until after adoption of the HC? and 
issuance of federal and state environmental permits. 

After more than a year of study, the HCP 
COllllllittee submitted a detailed Habitat Conservation Plan 
Report which proposed strict development lilllitations and a 
comprehensive wildlife and habitat management program for 
the North Key Largo Kanagement Area. The HCP is being 
developed to meet the rigorous require~ents of Section 
10(a) of the U.S. Endangered Species Act, 16 U.S.C. Sec. 
1352, ~., including~ 

(a) Provision of con5erved habitat; 

(b) Kaintenance, management, improvement 
restoration of conserved habitat; 

(c) Necessary funding for conse~ation programs: 
and 

(d) Assurances to 
resources (L.lL., 
impacts on the 

protect environmental 
to protect against adverse 
coral reef), a5 well as 
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which tmplement the program of the Federal 
EIIIerqency Management Agency to minimize loss of 
human life and federal expenditure. frolll 
hUrricanes and similar .tora events, and 
therefore to include them in the CBRS would tree 
thelll in turn from the development constraints of 
the FEKA proqralll. 

The following- sets forth the facts and these 
arquments in greater detail. 

II. ~ 

A. North K.y lArgo Generally 

North Key Largo, on which the Bayside and Ocean 
Forest parcels are located, is the northern 11,000 acres of 
the first key offshore the South Florida mainland. 
Geomorphically, the Key is not comprised ot unconsolidated, 
se~imentary materials and is not subject to erosion. 
Biologically, it includes wetland and hardwood hammock 
habitats which provide habitat for, among others, four 
endangered species: the North Key Largo wood rat, the North 
Key Largo common mouse, the Schau.!< swallowtail butterfly 
and the American crocodile. seven thousand acres of the 
Key have been designated as a national refuge for the 
crocodile. In addition, approximately four miles seaward 
lies a living coral reef, WhlCh is within the John 
PenneKamp State ParK and the Coral Reef National Harine 
Sanctuary. 

North Key Larg-o is served by two highways and 
water and electrlc facilities. ~ EXhibit B hereto. The 
northernmost portion of the Key ("Northern Development 
Node") has been developed with the Ocean Reef Club and the 
Anglers Club (with approxilllately 1500 existing and proposed 
units). The Bayside Parcel is immediately adjacent to the 
Ocean Reef Club and the Anglers Club and has been propOsed 
by the Habitat Conservation Plan, discussed below, as being 
within the Northern Development Node. 

Other development nodes have been improved with, 
among other things, navigable channels and adjacent 
scarified or Cleared areas for residential and 
commercial/recreational structures. 

The Keys have been designated as an area of 
critical statewide concern requiring special local and 
state planning efforts. In addition, in 1985, the Governor 
established a gubernatorial study committee ("HCP 
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developlllent rights to be provided to the 
priVate sector. HCP at 102. 

The HCP also meets the requirements of the 
Florida Endangered and Threatened species Act, Fla. Stat. 
Sec. 372.72. and will aeeve as the basis of an areawide 
Development of Regional Impact Order under Section 
380.06(25), na. Stat. (1985). The Monroe County Board of 
co_issioner5, the governing board of the local general 
purpose governmental aqency, is currently in the process of 
considering the HCP. It will then be Sublllitted for 
approval to the appropriate state and federal agencies. 

The He? Report provides for the establiShment of 
"conserved Hab1tat" areas (to be protected as wildlife 
habitat and precluded from development ) and "Development 
Nodes" (areas appropriate for development). 

The "Development Nodes" were selected based on 
their appropriateness for development;, that is, based on 
consideration of their lack of impact on significant 
habitat, their proximity to existing developlllent, the 
condition of the lands (~. disturbance), availability of 
public services and the partial developlXlent of the site 
(LS.,.,., the develop/llent and existence of navigable channels 
and access to deep water) • 

In addition, the "Development Nodes" prollloted the 
protection and conservation of the "Conserved Habitat" by 
being "receiver sites" for development otherwise allocated 
to "Conserved Habitat"; by providing a source of funding 
fo.. the lIlaintenance and operation of the "Conserved 
Habitat"; and by requiring certain other measures CL.SL., 
the removal of roads and the re-establisMent of certain 
tidal creeks) whiCh will promote the wildlife value of the 
area. 

The proposed areas of development within the 
Bayside and Ocean Forest Parcels are within the Development 
Nodes. Under the HCP, development on the Bayside Parcel is 
lilllited to areas adjacent to the existing Anglers 
Club/Ocean Reef Club and subject to numerous additional 
condi tions, including a requirelllent that all lIlangrove 
acreage be preserved. ~ HCP at 60. The Ocean Forest 
parcel, with its existing ocean access, is lillllted to a 
single entrance with retention of a ha_oek bufter of 
apprOXimately 300 feet in width along the entire frontage 
of S.R. 905. ~ HCP at 62. 
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B. sayaia. Pucel 

With re.pect to the Bay.id. Parcel, the land. 
involved are part of the Northern Development Nod., served 
by existing road, water and electric faciliti.. and are 
immediately adjac.nt to the existing Anglers Club and the 
Ocean Re.f Club. It is anticipated that the development on 
this parc.l will utilize the existing navigable access to 
the Angl.r. Club (which was one of the bas •• for its 
'election lUi part of the Northern Dev.lop.ent Nod. under 
the Habitat conservation Planning prOcess). Further, the 
develop.ent of the Bayside Parcel was determined in the HCP 
Report to have little adverse impact on the endangered 
species of concern and is outside of the area that was 
described as d,sirable for habitat for these species by the 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service in connection with 
consultation under the Endangered Species Act in connection 
with the expansion of water and electric facilities. For 
example, biologists detenl!ined that the site proposed for 
development had a very small nUll\ber of the endangered rats 
and mice (provision is to be made for their trapping and 
relocation) • 

Finally, portions of the site have already been 
approved for development by the County. 

C. 0Gean Forest parcel 

With respect to the Ocean Forest Parcel, the 
owners have spent in excesl> of Sl, 000,000 in dredging an 
ocean access channel to the property and in cle"lring and 
prep"lring areas adjacent to the channel for the 
construction of residential and recre"ltional structurel>. 
of the approximately 74 acres of hammock habitat on the 
parcel, only 15 acres will be allowed to be developed under 
the proposed HCP "lnd County ordinances (unless additional 
development is transferred to the site from Conserved 
Habit"lt under the plan, in whiCh case wildlife protection 
will be even further enhanced). Of the remaining 32 "lcres 
of the parcel to be developed, approximately 13 acres is 
graded (~, cleared) and extends "llong the existing 
dredged channel and the remainder are transition lands. 

In short, the ocean Forest Parcel is served 
by existing public facilities, is partially developed (with 
the navigable featurel> of the project in place) and the 
wildlife resources will be minimally impacted. 
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26,000 units were proposed at one time for the area. 
Pursuant to the HCP, the proposed nUlll.ber of units would be 
reduced to a maximum of 3,500 units and probably to less 
than 2,000 units. In doing this, Ie •• than 500 acres of 
the approxi_tely 11,000 acre. on North Xey Largo would be 
d.veloped. Further, a significant part of the RCP is the 
provision of ongoing, active management of the Conserved 
Habitat in a manner which will further promote the 
conservation of resident wildlife resources. This is in 
keeping with the purposes of the Act which are, among 
others, to reduce dam.age to "fish, wildlife, and other 
natural r •• ources." 16 U.S.C. Sec. 3501 (b). 

In part, the plan will be accomplbhed by 
"clUstering" and transferring development from the 
conserved Habitat to Development Nodes. Further, the 
development within the Development Nodes is subject to 
development fees of $2,500 per unit and ongoing "lssessments 
of approximately $100 per unit per year which will fund the 
active management and restoration of the Conserved Habitat. 

Thus, not only did the HCP planning effort 
identify those lands most appropriate for development-
the Development Hodes, but provided a way whereby 
conservation efforts in the area will be enhanced by the 
development Which is to occur. 

Accordingly, care Should be taKen to assure that 
the Development Nodes identified by the RCP Report are not 
included within CBRA. Further. the Study Group and the 
Secretary of Interior might well detenl!ine that such HCP 
planning efforts whiCh reconcile development and wildl ife 
concerns lIIay in fact better promote the objectives of the 
Act than the aimple prohibition approach currently 
contemplated by the designation procedure. Properly 
located development (~, clustered development which 
concentrates human occupation thereby reducing the need for 
federal emergency assistance) may better support "lnd 
promote wildlife conservation. If there ia an inter.at on 
the part of the Study Group or the Secretary in pursuing 
thia approach, we would be pleased to discu.s it further 
with you. 

O. gd,ting R@gulOti9n& prgvide tgr Mini.iutigD gf 
Federal Expenditur@s and IAIS of Human Life. 

Development on the Bayaide and ocean Forest 
Parcels is also protected from stonl! and hurricane damage 
by strict Monroe County regulations required by the Federal 
Emergency Management Agency. Habitable portions of all 
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III. QISCUSSION. 

A. Exclusjon Baud on Exi.ting Cgnditions pf the 
E=W. 

Ba.ed on the e~dsting conditions of the Parcels, 
described above in 11.8. and II.C., they should be eXCluded 
from the CBRS. As noted abov., the Bayside Parcel contains 
f.w endangered species and is i .. ediately adjacent to 
existing development which has already been excluded from 
the CBRS. The developable portions of the Ocean Forest 
Parcel are already largely scarified and eerved by existing 
public utilities. The technical studies commissioned for 
the HCP identified these Parcels as suitable for 
development. 

8. Mdusion of North Key Largo Arta as Port. of 
EstAblished Arel!! PrimarilY for Wildlife Hpbltat 
cgnaetyation Purpose,. 

The development of the North Key Largo HCP is 
also expressly required by the eXisting County Land Use 
regulations (a copy of which is attached as Exhibit C), and 
therefore the North Key Largo Area is clearly an "area 
established under ..• local law ••. primarily for wildlife 
refuge, sanctuary, iecreational, or natural resource 
conservation purposes," such that it does not fall within 
the jurisdiction of the CBRA. The area will also qualify 
as "otherwise protected" under state and federal 
development permits to be issued by the Florida Freshwater 
Fish and Game Coqission and the U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service to implement the HCP. State issuance of an "Order 
for a Development of Regional Impact" will add an 
additional level of speCial environmental protection. In 
Short, the North Key Largo Area is already adequately 
regulated for the Act's purposes and should not be included 
within the revised CBRS. 

C. EXGlui i 00 of Nprth Jljly Lugo Ana 8U!!" 00 Need 
to prgmote and not Impede HabitAt ConserYl!ltipD 
Planniog Effort. 

It is critical that the two parcels, as well as 
other parcels designated as "Development Nodes" pursuant to 
the HcP Report (~ EXhibit A), be excluded from the CBRS 
in order to accomplish the wildlife habitat protection 
objectives of the RCP. 

As mentioned abOVe, North Key Largo is the 
subject of significant development pressure. More than 
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structures muat be constructed at elevations above 
anticipated stOnl! tides and in accordance with standards 
designed to lII.inimiz.e wind and accelerated water dam"lge. 
Th. properties have excellent e •• rgency escape routes to 
the lIainland oVer U.S. Highway 1 and Card Sound Road. 
Further, North Key Largo is the first and closest key off 
the Florida mainland. 

IV. SUMKARY AND CQNCUlSION 

In summary, the two parcels should continue to be 
excluded from the CBRS and Maps 34 and 35 should be revised 
as shown on Exhibit A. This is based on the fact that the 
Bayside parcel is properly a part of the "Northern 
Development Node" and the Ocean Forest parcel has been 
partially developed with the expenditure of over 
$1,000,000: that portions of the Bayside Parcel have been 
approved for development by the County: that the proposed 
development of the Parcels has been indicated as 
appropriate pursuant to the RCP Planning effort and is 
actually supportive of efforts to conserve wildlife and 
endangered species habitat within the area (by promoting 
the clustering of development and providing an on-going 
source of funding). Finally, the multiple acc@ss to the 
mainland and eXisting regulations will require development 
whiCh will minimize any stOnl! damage and any anticipated 
federal assistance in this regard. 

If you have any questions of if I can be of 
further assistance, please let me know. 

Y. 

'?-~~S:;;'D!f,~~:;:;~ 
LLM/rlo 
Enclosures 

cc: David Gayer, Esq. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Shadek 
Mr. and Mrs. Jos'ph R. Harrison, Jr. 
Edmond J. Gong, Esq. 
William Roberts, Esq. 
Douglas Halsey, Esq. 
Oavid Gayer, Esq. 
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Jl,lne 21. 1987 

U.S. Dept. of the Interior, National Par~ Ser-vice 
Washington, D.C. 20013 

Qur Study Group: 

\13071 

On beh~lf of the North Key LargO-Coral Reef Coalition, an ad hoc organization 
of indHiduals and public Interest groups, "1'10 "re cOlllllitted to safeguard· 
ing the fare reSOurces of North ~ey Largo and Its cora! 1I~l!f$. ! urge you 
to adopt the reconmendations of the Interior Department in its Oraft RePQrt 
to Con'jrl!SS on the COastal Barner Resources System dated March 1987. 

It has been brOl/gllt to Our attention that incorrect infonnation regarding 
fL-JS Key Largo has been submitted to your record. 8t this letter we would 
like to bring certain indisputable facts to your attention: 

1. North Key largo hdS been listed as the number one priority in the 
State of florida for j:lublic acquiSition under the Conservatlon and Recreation 
~ands Program.(C.A.R.L.) The property attained the highest priority because 
:t has, been recognized as having unique and irreplaceable natural resources. 
lncludln\h but not l~mited to: critical habitat for 4 listed endangered species 
on tne, up lands. cr: tl ca 1 habi tat for the Manatee on the Barnes Sound side. 
appro.omate Iy 20 11 s ted state plants and anima 1 s. the exi stence of important 
cu 1 ~ura 1 resources docu~nted through state archeo logi c officers; the on ly 
11vlng coral reef in North America. 

2. North Key Largo is surrounded by a mosaic of state and federal preserves 
and parks. ",hose_continued nealth is contingent upon North Key Largo remaining 
an undeveloped WIlderness area. rather than an inholding for private develOPM 
ment. These areas include: John Pennekall'lp Coral Reef State Park. North Key 
largo HalllllOCks State Botanical Site. Everglades National Park. Biscayne NationM 
al Park. Key largo Coral Reef Marine Sanctuary Crocodl1e Lakes National 
Wildlife Refuge, Biscayne Bay AquatiC Preserve: and 8iScayne Bay~Card Sound 
lobster Sanctuary. 

J. Development interests on North Key largo participated in a study 
group for approximately two years and produced a study report ",hich they 
intend to use as a baslS for a Habitat Conservation Plan uoder the Endangered 
Species Act. This report has not been approved by local government and 
has been_critiCized by state~ ... ide environmental groups and state agencies 
for failIng to be sClentiflcaJly cased in the natural resources of the study 
area . 
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Coastal Barriers Study Group 
National Park Service 
U.s. Department of the Interior 
P. O. Sol 37127 
Wuhing[on, DC 20013·7127 

May 6, 1987 

Re~ Comments 011 CBRS Recommendations: The flonda Kevs 

Dear Sirs: 

W.'M'~"~ " .. ,,'" 
~.~., ... , "" ., 

<:<>~'~""'D. o.<,g,.,. 
'.·M." ~ *' " •• _, •• ~,~<. '<.><~ 

co~.~ .. "~,, <~~.N".S 
G.<_ .~" ... "".", ., 

I represent George DeCarlon, James E. Roberts, and ~s. Lamar LOUIse 
Curry, who together own nearly all of the uplands In proposed Coastal Barner Re· 
source System (eCBRS"j addition FL·37 In the flonda Keys. We oppose the addi
tion of FL_37, as weI! n the other proposed additIons in the florida Key" to the 
CBRS on several grounds. 

first, the florida Kevs do not meet the definition of ecoa3ul barriers" In 
Pub.L No. 97·348, the Coastlli Samer Re.$Qurces Act I"the Act"l. Subsection 
3(II!A)f!) of the ,"I.ct defInes a contal barrier as one which "conJisu of uncon50li· 
dated 5edimenlar.'"' mlllerlal$,- I.e., ~and. The floridll Keys Island cham conSISts of 
limestone coral rock. From SoldIer Key 10 the $Outh end of Big Pme Ke~, the Key 
Largo limeStone formation varies (rom 70 to over 170 feet thick over bedrock. 
South of BIg Pme Key, the Lower Keys are comprlSed of the 35 foot thid oolitic 
MIami LImestone (Key West Umes(one) over bedrock.. No island In the Kevs chaIn 
is comprised of ~uncon$olldated sedimentary mllterlal." . 

Adding the Florida Keys to the CaRS should reqUIre Congressional debate on 
amending the definition of ~coast81 barrler- in the Act. We pre.ume the Admlnis· 
tratlon 1I'0uld not propose simply Ignoring the derlnlUon language In the Act, lind 
suggen that Congress merely add Ihe$e limestone rock formlltions to the CBRS 
mapS. If, however, that IS your mtent, .e lns!st thaI the conflict be highlighted in 
IIny recommendations [0 Congress that include portIons of the FlorIda Keys. 

Second, Area FL~37 takes a slice out of a hlghly'"<leveloped erea of Key 
Largo, completely subverting Congressional Intent. The Senate Report on S. 1018, 
at p. 6, states:_ ~,"I. thrMhold of apprOXImately one structure per ~ve acte3 of fau· 
land was u3ed m determining if a coa$tal barrier was de~eloped. ~ Area FL~37 
consIsts of 7S·80 acres on the ocean Side of US-I, 10 IIcre3 In the median strip of 

S. Rep. No. 97~419, reprtnted In J982 U,S. Code. Congo Ad. News. 3212·3228, et 
p. 3215, 
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Caostal Barriers Study Group 

J ha~e enclosed a cop.)' of an article which appeared in the New York Times. 
Sunday June 14, 1987, in ",hieh Ralph lopel, the project manager for N.O.A.A. 
, Florida and the Caribbean stated that NOAA had not been consulted about the 
5 tudy report for North Key largo. He states: 

It's the only tr1?pical ruf system in continental "'aters ... 
and our concern 15 that no one is taking a c~rehensjve 
ecological approach to its protection. ~ 

The HCP study report thus ignores the very resourees that the CoasUI 
Barrier Resouces Ac~ of 1982 ",as designed to protect. In sum: FLMJ5 Key 
Lar?o Shou!d.be deslgna~ed ~or inclusion in the coastal barrier system. 
It 1l> a ,ntlcal InholdIng 1n a mosa'lc of federal and state preserves 
Exemption from the system "'ill encourage developJl'ent of this i~ortant 
",ilderness a~a and th"'art the state of Florida in its ongoing efforts 
to secure thIS area 4S a preserve. The preservation of this area will 
protect.the,existing and flourishing tourist and cOOJnerc1al and recreation. 
al fishIng l~dustrteS th4t already uht here. There should be no further 
federal subSIdies for private interest development schemes. 

c.c. Senator 80b Graham 
Senator lawton Chi les 
Congressman Dante Fascel1 
Claudia Schanbaugh. Fla. DCA 
Governor Bob I<\artinez 
David Worley, Fla. DER 

Sincerely. 

. /4~ ,$ ~"7<-: 
Maureen B. Hal'll; tz J 
Coordinator 

a 4~lane divided highway (US·JI, lind 14 IIcres on [he Blly side of US·\' To the 
north of fL·37 lies roughly 8 miles of Intense development. The area of Key 
Largo .$Quth of FL·37 15 leu Intensely developed [han the area to the nonh, but II 
Is certainly not ·undeveloped.· 

Key Lugo had a permanent population of 9,910 In 1980.2 Thb Is the north· 
ernma.t l.land In the Florida Key&, and lu pro:llmlty to Dade County has created 
phenomenal growth In the pUt decade. TraffiC growth on Key Largo, which hu 
been Increasing neerly 10'lb per year for the pllSI 5 years. is closely related [0 pop
ulation grOWth. Based upon observed Increasea In traffic, Key Largo's curren[ pop.
ulation Is on the order of 16,800. DemographiC anaJysu of Monroe County's popu~ 
Illtion show an a~erage household between 2.0 and 2.3 penon&. Based on this there 
are about 7,800 permanent dwelling unlu {~DU's·1 on Key Largo. 

Almon all or the permanent popullltion on Key Largo lives In 'Aonroe Countv 
PlannIng Areas 33·38. from the .$Quth end of Key Largo to the !IItersection of t:s.i 
and S~.905 at Garden Cove, Planning Areu 33-38 have II totlll area of 6,856.8 
acres. Based upon Congre»' defln![lon of ·unde~eloped· as being less than I 
structure per five acr~ Planmng Areas 33·38 of Key Largo heCllme ·developed" 
many years ago. The area currently hilS about 5,7 permllnent DU's per 5 acres. 4 
ThJ$ e;sumue does not count commerCIal structures or vacation :PU's, whIch in this 
IIfrlter s oplmon would push the figure over 8 struct ure~5 acre:!. 

Are,a FL~37 lie3 in PlannIng Area 34, a 722.7 acre $eCtlon of Key Largo that 
Is 51% hUllt-up In resldenual and commerCial development. It has 315.4 acres of 
residenlial development, and its proportional share of Key Largo'! 7,800 permanent 
residential dwelhng Units IS about 1.050 structures, or 7.26 !uuctures/5 acres. 
Thus, even Planning Area 34. a 1.13 mI' arell of Key Largo out of .... hich YOIl have 
carved Area FL-37, doe$ n2!:. qUllllfy as an ·undeveloped- coanal barrier a5 intended 
by Congress... 

In summary, Messr$. Roberts and DeCarion, and Ms. Curry, register theIr 
strongest ObJeClions to the proposed inclusion of Area FL·37 In DOl's recommenda· 
tlons to Congreu for additions to the Coana! Barrier Resource System. FL-37 is 
not an unconsolidated sedimentary barrier, and It CllnnOI rauona!lv be viewed as 
meetIng the CongressIonal 5!anderd of ~undeveloped.· Congress ;ever Impliedly or 

2 Figures In thl$ paragraph are taken from Vol. I, Flor!da Keys ComprehenSive 
Plan (effective 9/IS/86), Floridll Department of Transportation traffiC counters, 
lind the Donnelley Demograplt1c~ database, llvallahle on DiALOG. 

VoL L, Florida Keys Comprehensive Pllln, p. 201. 

Key Lllrgo h" only a small amount of mu!tl~ramUy hou.lng. and m~t of those 
are seasonal (Vllcation) DU'.. II Is reasonable 10 &$Sume that there Is one res,· 
dentJal uructure for each permanent residential DU. 

Even conSidering the north portion of Key Largo, whIch comprj~es 11,783.3 acre$ 
{Planning Areu 39·42), the density of permanent reslden!lal structures on all of 
Key Largo is 2.1 per 5 acre&, or 2.1 tlme3 the CongreSSional gu!deUne for "un· 
developed. • 



upre,uly authorized DOl co consider every 1/4 mUe stretch of undeveloped land on 
otherwjse developed islanc;b In this review proceS$, 

Plene keep the undersigned Informed as thiS process proceeda. 

u;:o~ 

CC! Hon.. Lawton ChUes 
Hon.. Bob Graham 
Hon. Dante Fascel! 
Hon. Bob Martinet 

OA~-S. MATISON. ESQ. 

Monroe Coullty CommIssioners 

Co".t.al \:I" ...... i" ... Study G ... oup 
U. S. Departm.nt ~f th~ Int .... lor 
Nahon",l ParI- Se"'vlc. 4'18 
P. O. \:10:( -37127 
W"shington. d. C. 2001~-7127 

Jun. 22. 1 'i'87 

\1172\ 

Aeccwding to the Stud~' Group's "Report to Congr ..... on 
the Coast"} B.;orrt", ... flesOl'rr.:e·s Syst!!'m Nap .16 Area Fl-40" 
Plant~tion rey, FL. )'0'_1 h",,'e d'i!!Slgni\t~d ;;In a ... e", known ,,$ 

Pl"ntation POint SO~lth. be~ ..... ~n PI"ntolltlon Ridg'e Subd'v1Sion 
on thl!' WE'st. "nd F'!*nt"tion Point .",d PlantatIon Lal'l!!! E'5tat.5 
SubdIvisions on the No ... th~ .. st. located on the enclo.ed ..... '.1 
.urv.y, .s part of the Sy .. t.m. 

el1Cl. 
WHS/Ghg 

We beli~ve this to be an .... ro ... due to the followin9 

Th~ pa ... c~1 FIE .00091-520-000000 fails to meet the 
requtremf!Of"t of 1/4 .. ile of undev.loped ,ho ... eline as 
the .mallefit area to be included in the System. 

S,tncerely, • 1} {/ / I 
-1Jj;JJjO,,_ fi~c~ 
Wt II ialll H. Selby, (I' 
VI ee P .... sl dent 
PLANTATION POINT SOUTH,INC. 
126 South Drive 
1 .. 1 • .orad., F~ 33036 
(:;sCS) 9a2-7'9'2'9' 

,he Coa8tal Barrier8 StUdy Group 
DeP&rtlMnt of Interior 
Rational Park Sanioe ... 498 
P. O. Box 31121 
'aahincton, D. c. 20013"'7121 

A.TTN, 1Ir. Prank: B. lIoGihNY 

D .. r 1Ir. JlcGllYNy, 

• 

Kay 26, 1981 

The tollowl", .. ter1al 18 beina ~e.nted to ... 1et you In 
4.latina -Plantation Lak. B.tats.- fro. the Ooastal Barrler 
a •• ouroe. Sy.t... 4s you will •••• the oo..un1ty 40 •• not .. at 
n. NquiN_nts ot thtl Coutu Barrier R.sow-o •• Act (P.L. 97 ... )48). 
The oo-.unity ... included in the OBRS .olely ~.oau.. 1t do •• 
not apPIlar on tha U. S. OaolOlioal SI.lr'f.Y Plan1oaUon lCey Qwt.d.rancl. 
(d.1oK 1910), and the error was DDt oorreo'kd in the tirst 
4ra,ft Nport. 

This .... ..terial ... pre.ented to you a10 the De~nt 
intor.ation aea810n held on P1an1oatlon lAy May 15, 1987. 
.endine 1 t to yol.l as a tolloW-\lJI action to insure it d068 
o.erlook.d &caln. 

Carl P. Spahn 
P. O. Box 85 
T ••• rniar, Plorida 

33010 

Coast ... , Ba ... ,-ie,- Study e ... oup 
U. S. Department of the rnt."'lor 
N.tlonal Pari 5e"'''lc. 499 
1'. O. 80:' ::71~1 
W.shlngton, O. C. 20013-71;::>7 

De')r Sirs: 

June 22, 1<;197 

of Interior 
lam 
not pt 

110971 

Aeeo-<ilng to the St~'d'. G'-":I'.lP·S "Re~o,..t to Congres .. on 
the Co",st<"l E<ar"'I1!'" );e$our~e·s Sy'lltel"l H,;<p 1138 A ... .,a FL-40" 
l.beled Plantation POint, you Millve dfl51gnated a SUOdlvlslon ~no ... n 
015 "Pl",ntatlo" POint" on Flantatlon rey In thO! FlorId') leys, 
reco ... ded In Plat ~ool :. p, 41. RE .00093370-000000 and 0009-
3421-000100. ".5 part Of the System. 

We believe thls to be In ....... or due to the follOWIng reason; 

Ther~ IS presently a d.n .. ,ty of 1 hou .. e per :':.9: Ole"'"" 
In thl5 de!Hgn.!'ted a ... ea. whiCh fall .. below ~he 
1 ho~'se pe ... 5 ae ... e .. <"equl"1!m.nt 10" ~lndeveloPf'd 
ar'e",; therefore, thl" Subdlvl1non shoulo not b. 

,ncluded. 

Enclos.d pl.",.e find a copy of the recorded Plant,)tlon 
POInt plat. 1'.g. 1 of which sho ..... tot,al acr •• g.; "".g. 2 glv.s 
loc ... tlon of the Subdivi.lonJ Page 3 giv ... loe"tion of the 
eHlsting home. 

encl. 
EWE/shg 

Edith W. Ellis 
::::b South Drlv. 
Is1')mar"da, FL 330Jb 
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The School of the Ozarks 

,~lay 11. i'1S7 

Coastal 8a-"",,' ~,,,(j, G,,,,,o 
'a! Ivna! PJ'~ ~~" '-f! 

1_. S. Dt'~a'I"''I'rl (\' 1-'11"'0r 
p 0. Be, J7:~" 
Ita~-,n!?:~o"'. ['1_ ,:. lr,~I,_712' 

Gerlt I <:,<T1t',,: 

Pleas .. au::.,.,,: r"" l"lH" to reK:,!e' ,)L' :>~',c J. 

p'o~t's: "j "n. t>'~~' :'" ",,'::>a~d ~"(' tlarr,,,,' .;~dn~ 

"'''11''0,1< of !"le F:"",;a K",~. T-, .. ~("r1o"l C" :~" 
0ld~~' ""'" pr,-J"":' '" t~e FL_4_S Cr~,,: K~, C::>"":oi~<. 

If ,\ 0,,' 

\\,,' 1 "'" l • 
1>., ;. ! a~t" 

g r 0" t" 0 I 

",-c"re- "or,,-' l"'~~ F:,,' Ida G('""~(',, p;"~ 

a"d :"'" I. S. D",~a[ !,..,t'~t D~ :-,' I"l~' 
a P0"t,JI' Q! <'\,JO:Jor: 10 ~~(' ":""(,rr, 
t h .. a r "'~. 

r! ALER ~~,-, .. 
IIINSURANCE.~ 
:1016 .... SfVI"i",,",S'AUT ....... ' ' .. C>R,OA))';,j. XI\, __ __ .... ..,..,......, ....... -..u' ___ ., 

A"9U~1 7, 1987 

i"r. Fqnk I'IcGil,cev, CO'ord,"~tor 

Co~,~al Ba'cier> $tu<ly Group 
u,s. (}epart""'~! of t~e l~teCior 

~Jtlo~al Pdr~ Servi,e - 498 
80> 37127 

,.,~:o~, n.c. 20G'3 

A~cording to t"e e~(ICH~ ~e",~ ·~ooct. ,o~ are 
~e", "'aps 'or t"~ Cc~,:~i 6<1r' er ~e,,,,uree SvlteC' 
are de".elope~. 

to 'e";,e :~e" ~il 
e,~'wO~ a'e~, t~~t 

I ... "" to ~O,~t out 10 YOU :hr~e <je"~jolleo areas t~at ,houl:! Oe e.cboea. 
P:ease r€'er :0 the e~clo,ea cn~qs. I~ yOU" "nt ma;l> laq ,ear 10. 

~~,;"cec ~~e :!eveioped car.a' .-,~~:!i~",on on 8;~ loeoh ~ey, I de.elop~c 
tn,s ,~"ciY;,,(;~ 1/ j~d'~ age. ~owe,e", ,~¥o~r "'OS'. recen: 'MD "(;~ 

,"c;",de~ it. .'e" of ,.ou' 'cce~: a"~ou"ceme~t yo" p,o~j~ ~o~ e"ol~~e 
it. It ,S ~~O"F ,~ red o~ t~e e~,losed d'"r~; !h~r~ aCe "0...- eight ~o"'e, 
o~ the '~~d: dnQ a"o!hec ,s ,~ ;he ;>Ia""',ng H~ge. 

I~, adoq;o~, ~~ga" ue.'e'loO'nS :he 2"1 acre shore!'on: (Ca~t :"'",ec ~te:, 
"e>( Of t"e ~,,~,at 'a~: .ear d~O ~,,; It a "Odd t"rO~~h it, I sola twO Of 
the eight p'opo~eO o"'cel", a~~ a lacge e'pen,i"e "D1"e i~ ~edr;~; CD"'o:e
t':J~ o~ O"e 01 :he ~~',els. I e>,pect to ~ell a th,rd pacc"i soo~ ,,~~ 

pc»;~I'1 a fOurt~ ""e. ~,,\ce :hi$ ,~ a 0" ... ,,100"'''''\ ~o~ ;~ P'ogc~" 

'howld il~e"""e!>e exclwaed. Tn,~ development I, ~hown in plue 0" ~"e 
endo,ed ,han. 

Also, I ha.e owned dnot~er 15 acre shorefrcnt tract fanher nor:h of t~e 

abo"" d,,"elopmen\ for "'''My years. la~[ yea' I began the development of 
it Dy buii<Ji"9 perimeter access roa<js o~ t~e east and non~ boundar'es. 
AI,o, I deeded ofl tOlO p~reels of appro~i"'alely three acce~ eac~, "I'd 
n'e ce",a;nd~r i~ to ce divided i"to thcee parcel~ fllr future sale, 6e'a~,e 

Of tnis development ~cti"i(y this pr"peny should like .. i,,, be ucluded. it 
i, Shown in gceen on t~e attached chart. 

\/"". Clear" ~i ler 

r!RLER "'~'" 
IIINSURANCE.~ 
;o::w, .... $lVE~~wsr~u" ....... , .'DoIO'O ... J3' .... lD6, __ '_ .... ~_ .....:...u,."", __ ..... " 

Apri I 23, 1987 

Coastal 8aer;ers Study (';ro~p 

U.S. O"p.H:~~! of the I"!er 0' 
Nat;on~1 Pa,~ S .. rv:'e~~<Ja 
60>' ]i127 
"~'I!,n;ton, P.e. ,POi) 

• 

Cc~s!a\ Barrie', $t~dy 
'Io'id~ Ke., 

I( " ~ot ~Iea' to ~e ","a: the >!a\~~ of 8;g Torch Kev on SU"""e"i~~~ 
~e, <I~~d-~~gl~ ,~eel "I,~ I, all o· 6i; 10c,~ Ke, no 10rlge' to ~~ 

:(>n,'der~o J, de"9"dt"a a S,,<c,ec Isl~ndl 

"" ¥o~' .,aD I~H '~d' 0<'\, :~~ ,"o'oved ca~al lot "l!>d,." 0" 0" 
r('),c~ K~. wiH e.,IJj~~ 'n)~ :he <!e,i~nat;o~. 

I 0 ... 0 ~":>pen. c~ B,~ TonM Key a"d ,t d;,:u'b' me tl!~t a~y of :",s ~ev 
... o~:a ~~ 'o~s <l~·"c .n ~ oan ," "Ia"d, or ~~\' of :I!e Flor aa Ke,~ 10' 
:"a: '-,d: :ec 

I al,c -ct"e <11 '_~~ ~OltO"' 01 ;1~ge II 0' .o~' d'ai[ cepor'. ~~at YO" 
)'(O~C,,~ ~~a: ~II O',vJ;eh O""~C P'.:lPt'rt, .. dn;~ a co,,~er·'~t,on ",,'a ~e 
'~ci~o"u :. ce'e,e~Ce ,~ t~~ ~e~s JOe, [h., "'ear, fo' e~amol~, :~a: 

;, ali c' 8,q Torc~ Key'> e.,I"ded~' ~ co"s~ry"t'on are~, all of :~~ 

pr.va1eh ow~ed pcope't) o~ Big Torch .. oul., on the other h~nd be auto
ma:,~all~ included' 

S, '"'Cere 1 y. 

0L. 8J.d.u.~ 

COASTAL BARRtERS STUDY GROUP 
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 
U S DEPT OF INTERIOR 

It Mr. & Mrs. A. P. F .. ied 
...... 42 Key flaven lid. 

Key WeH, fL 33040 

RE: COASTAL BARRIER RESOURCES SYSTEM IN THE FLORIDA KEYS 
PUBLIC HEARING MAY 15, 1987 

My name 15 Al Frled and I am preSIdent of the Taxpayers League of 
':ey'" an organization of over 5000 members and rep ...... "'nt over 
vac",nt pleces 0-1 property throughout the ~'.eys, 

... ould 111,e to spe",l, as a prope ... ty o ... ne .. b ... for .. speak 
Td.,p,;v",r" League. 

the Fla 
20,000 

for th .. 

My pro~~ ... ty , .. on L,ttl .. Torch Key and -Ial1s ,n the area you p ... opose -10 .. 
.. b"rr, ..... ,,,land deslgnat .. ,,,,. j,".ttl., Torch k.", ha$ been spl.t -Irom North 
to Sout.h ty yo"r bOundary I1n",. If ta~en as a ... hole, Llttle Torch ",ey 
"t 8~') acres has ov"''' 50<) hom .. s alre",dy build, ",th a potential of 300 

ar .. a5 out",d", your boundary. Thus th .. ent.re 1s1and 1$ f,ve 
t,m"''' mOre popul"" .. " than you", pr",v,ous d ... ns,t.y l,mlt of 1 hom .... ve ... y !OJ 

aCr"". 

in lOUr Summarv " ,n th .. F",d Re9''''I:"r you 1nd,cate that you propos .. to 
,nc;'UO" m""gr'ove sho"'''' .n", -lor p,.-ot .. c;t.on. Muc;n oof my property co"",st" 
01 bo..,,,, d,', upland "nd ,;annot "o'er' bE' con"trwec a ...... tlands a"d, 
tnEr- .. fGr",. OuE5 "ot de" .. ",vE' your' con""d""'atlon ~or ,nc;lu,non 0" you.- h,t 
l,sl:. Furth .. ,..mor ... b .. t ........ ,... my prop.,,..ty and th ..... at ..... i" a ma;or d .. v .. lop~ 
",,,,nt ~'ght on th .... at",r. Tn'S dev .. lopment ", .. p",rates my propert\' f..-om th .. 
,",at"·· ",t c"..-ta,n POIntS. Across t~, .. paveo road there 1" a ro ... of dupl''', 
ho",es at th'" d .... ll,ng d .. ns,ty 01 lo unIt" per aer... My upland prop .. rty 
has 0 .... " zon .. d for ....... 'ct .. nt'al us., ov th .. new Monro., County Land U .... 
pl an. 

It s :..evond any rat'<;;nal Unnl j,,~ ho", you Can ,nelud .. th, ........ ct'on of 
my prop", ... ty ~n you,.. d"''''9nat'or. anyn.""'" tna" ~ou could inclUl;l", a "a,..n. 
"anS.,"'. 

ir "CulttO" to ... hat J hav .. " .. oct ::: ">1)",,,, to ttl., "eaw .. ,d of Llttle Torch 
"", lon9 cha'" D; ,,,1a"0,," "",)Om On you,' c"a .. t" a" tt, .. N ...... " ... "d 
H .. ,-IH-Jr )'''1'5. Th .. " .. I .. ,,~ act "'ar..-,e..- to "po", ... ate...- ~o,.. Little Torc:h 
f .. ,. 

,:",r.nO~ "" .. th", ... "··,,,,d p'''' ·toro cClt",r'a, I.,..<:au,,<> ,"u...-h of m., 
;o'O!.l",rt. '''' not ...... ~la"o.. 'Of.. ",i;,-:C u"'" S .. COr." .... ,. ba...-r,,,,rS bee a",,,,,, ", 
",.-"w,,.,'ty 's "at unCOnS,-lldat",d ' .• ct!'ment" ""d do.,,, n"t p ... o~ . .,c;t ,mporta"t ,,&', ... ,ld- ld", ha(»t"tL ~', "'''''',p''''t, show,o not 0., "otha ..... se .. 
P" 0' '" UHI tH"C."UC~' ,t "'UPS coot ";; wI t,,,,, .. r:::onse..-vatl0n Or r",cr .. at 10n 
, ... .,"'. 
~ ;,nJ ,'our boun"' ... ,v l,r.r'" an", "" 

doubT. that '" yOLit head" ,0,--, 
00'''9 n .. eilUS'" you t,,,,,j ·,,,,t yOL 
"'t' .• l,..""m .. "t· 

. ",..s v., ... y "rbltr ... ~y. We h""'" 
ve,. m<lch just,-I,ed t" ... hat you 

dc,,,,, >,ow "nil"-" to "pres.,rv.," th .. 

w<> ,t, the I-.e,·s )eno ...... bl:.>"t ",,,,Iror, I,ll prot .. ct.o". Not only are ... ., en
v""w.,,,.,ntil'l ... tS. bul w,," car~j """<';"9t, ,.boe,\' t".s P<ltt of the wo.-ld to put 
Our t,,.rd earned mO""." do,",'- ~" 0"" il Plec", of ,to 
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we have a -olt-itud. oi Govenmmnt ag.nci.~ to lOQk after us to make sure 
.. e do not abu,"e our own prop .... ty. To name a f_: DER,DCA,ONR. Fish" 
Wildlife, EPA,COE .. Me Zoning" Planning_ 

we really do not need another agency to tell us that we cannot enjoy the 
same federal Insurance that covers our neighbors across the road because 
the .. nvlron",ent "ust be preserved. The Government 15 not losing money in 
the Keys. We have homes here that have been standing for more than 100 
yearl>. 

In addition, 1 find your dis .. eration on ".sing Ocean levels unscientific, 
prejudicial and alarmist. The DCean level has been fairly stable within 
the time span of man's ability to meaSure it. 

Your fear of the greenhouse effect could easily be counteracted because 
increased temperature could Cause more moisture !n the atrn~$phere 

thereby blocking the sun's rays with a heavy clOUd cover. The earth could 
actually become cooler instead of warm .. r. 

Your claim that the waters of the earth will rlse as the temperature goes 
up because of th ...... mal el<panS10n is absurd and totally '9"ores ,the -fact 
that the earth around and under the Ocean will also thermally expand and 
could result In a lOwerlng of t,he ocean's levels. F.nally, the Atlantic 
Coas~ is not subsidlng_ There 15 a spreadinG ridge 1n the M.d-Atlant.c 
wh.ch is pushing ou..- lectonic plat ....... st ... a'·d. It ". tne PaClf", Coast 
that is belng subducted under th ...... ac.flC plate. In .. me .... e 10 million 
yea .... s Flo..-ida may .... nd up ,n NlI!w Mel<ico. (: hope II do",sn't take: that 
long to COnvlnce you to leave us alone.) 

You trled to include our p..-operty In 1985 and fallea, Here you are 
trying aga.n .n 1987. If you fail again, .... 11 you be bacl , .... , 1989, From 
au,. po.nt of v ..... , ttns .s h .. ,.,. .. ssment. 

The vot~"$ of Monro~ County and ou..- elected off,Clals dO not feel 
thll! Keys should be characterized as ~ar..-.~,. Islands. Please do 
recommll!OC ou,. lnclusion .n your deslgnat)on • 

Coastal Barrier Study Groop 
U.s. Department of the Interior 
National Park Service 498 
PO 80)\ 371 27 
"'ashington. DC 20013 

Dear (8SG: 

.4- Hr. t. "'rs. A, P, Fried 
42 Key Havel) Rd 
key ~e.t, Fl 33040 

Hay 29, 1987 

Re: Spoono ill Sound 
(udjoe Key, Florida 

that 
not 

Please be advised that the Spoonbill Sound project is located within 
the State of florida on Cudjoe Key, Sectlon 33, Township 66, Range 28 11'1 
Monroe County. It has been brOuoht to our attention that the coastal 
barrier designation maps are inaccurate and 1 was informed on 5/15/87 to 
write the study group of the potential inaccuracy of the rtlap. Spoonbill 
Sound is an approved major develoPfllent with 16 acres of tropical hardwood 
hanmod located adjacent to U.S. 1 and a dedicated (ounty road (Pirates 
Road). Tnis tract of land was appro~ed for a 50~unit residential deyelop~ 
ment by I1onroe County and there is an existing road through the cel'!ter of 
the property which is permitted. 

It has also been permitted for a residential dock by the Anny Corps 
and OER as well as Monroe County. The property does not JIIeet the $ti!ndards 
of a coastal barrier designatiol'! as is obvious from the above information. 
Therefore, I am requestin9 a letter of acknowledgement that there 15 no 
coastal barrier designation 01'1 this hind , / ' 

Si", ml" II / / 
_~ __ .~. ~L 

Lynr\...'<' !KePhart 
Enyil"Onftental Planner 

LHK:gl 
Encl. 

PS: This was also pointed out at your meeting in Plantation Key II'! Hay 1987. 

.. 

To whom it may concern: 5-15-87 

Lesal:Section 33,Township 66,Range 28,CudJoe Key,Monroe 
County,Florida 

It is believed that the maps which have been drawn tor the 
Coastal Barrier Designation are inaccurate.In reference to 
the above legally described parcel,alao known !l8 'SPOONBI:1 
SOtrnD'the mapa do not depict the area adequately.The area is 
listed as 16 acres of Tropical Hardwood Hammock on the 
adopted EX18tine Conditions Map which is a part of the 
Monroe County Land Use Plar..lI'hile 12 acres of the adjacent 
parcel is a lake bordered by cangroves,this parcel is a:l 
upland,the wet:ar.ds had been previous!y deeded away to a 
conservaticn sr2'JP.ThiS tract of land is an approved Major 
Developmer,t ot ,C un~'t$ by fo!onroe Cour.ty and already has ": .... _; 
roads witn:r. the p9rc~1.It is believed tha~ the maps shou:~ 
be redra .... r. to 'il.ccurately- depict the vest~d a:a~us of 
the project :on!ir~ation of the above oan be obtained free 
the Zoning e~t. of !l!or.roe County-.Fu:"ther lnput about ~~,€ 
~rOj~C~ w:l be oailee ~s soon as a settle$ent with the 
londa :Jep of Cocl:an:t.7 .tffalrs is reaor.oed.:t 18 b",:':'ve-! 

that th~$ w 11 b~ v~thin the next few weeks. 

hi 11S 
O'.lrlCl T .. 

31ao ~_lligh.1Iy 
a.., Point 

I.., Wal. fL 310""0 

tion<:M"t!)leo...,leS fr..a;1i 
76SSS w 10~\hS1rl.!t.~u'lenO 
M'om,.fl ~31S~ 

Mar{h 30, 19~7 

\1599\ 

BOARO Of COUN1Y CI)MMI55.DNtRS 
MAYOR .te"v Hem_Mo<. O .. "'~I I 
Moyo' p,,, I."" Ge ... l~"O~. D .... 'e> 2 
Wm 8,». f ... ,."O<!, 0,"'",' 3 
1,11 ... p~,<>. 0""><, _ 
J'*'" 5,,,,,,,,,,,,. 0, .. ,,<, S 

an.:e~m ..-tmU$: ¢;; ~tne liQJ,nll jlle&!l'J'~ !t .. ~laIH( fl(l."'~ Il.¥.. $.UJ11!:l 1'1".,'", 

Counly ..-.,h t~tel OIiISI!II"<I''''l f\t)rl~ W~lec~~,~"o~ ~'l(l 'I pc\lt>~OI>, ~,rer "'Il /l(j"n~' 
atte"'pt toclllS';,fy ~lleenl"t!Xl<ll\\y ."AQu&j«: Pr""""ye 

""'" f£M1\ rll',l<llahon~eH«:hv.Apr'\ ISI""l .,rtlRllly ile'strllV 1"" y,t!),!!!y ()! "'OO,I~ 
IlQmIl!oI6 lilt O/\iygenu"" <n! kq,h",.I. form of oIfor04:lI'!lwIi<>g,~ Ih'SOOUIIly _"'.I .... n\I><WfI.r ,~~a,.,t,Ct<.,..-'Y11<I: ~'"'oe.i~m HI:rw ,~~~"'oll 
a:cmly . v" l...ally 1 OOllle;tl!~j 0/\ a .,alec or ',mled """',:>my, npa;\al to funchon Ot ,"CYWe 
"'ler, jj I~ Inuno:\:lllll .. m, rl9Jl&lory II)!<ICIM~ try'ng IO<)!JIIU'l'.OllCtlOtl MC~ m"-t'r~ lilt 
Wl'm!JIIllv~.H«1 '5ltldlC'W~IOIIW'frz'!lO 

lielP' 

Hcmln 
CC MI.lno!'eIlle 800 M(f"j'nel 

.c~,k 
<\IQ<', .. 11 lyt\(>'l,5' 
Co;.',!\'L:;~m'$'one' 
(!'W,,~ ~ 

1iIn:Ir~'" Tom Pel,*". :;"';'-lIO"y, OePO' 'fi,.,,1 of Co<!1m",,,ly1lUI'f$ 
Hcwlora.'ll. OGle lWllCnlmllnn. :.ecr~y. c·t~~·lm._"! tt <ovl"l'l!lle'lII! R~I~!'II<' 
lIonoreillftllOOJ o,s~ • fXI!CII1,.eOlfl!C\O" _!)epl oIl<e\u,.IIl=u,()e<, 
Mayor-,Jorrytter/>MCle;1 
Comml$l00et" &Illy Fr~m/lf\ 
Comm,,,_ M"e hlto 
CClmm,lS' __ Jchn ~turmon\ 
Olpl 10m 6r(M",. CooolY M;\lmlslrOlO' 
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Florida House of Representatives 

ROil S.u.od" ... 
Fi..Pr<Wnt,.","_ !:!Il<b 0.."'<1 

f\fph '" 
;If .....,' .. ,d S~, 
... ~, 1'. .. ,_ FL l:)(\4(l 

.~·::s.o-~U1 

I·H.,......I)ffi .. 8"'!d,~ 
T oIw,- n. 12lW ll()() 
'ij(",,--~ 

Coastal Barriers Study Cr'_'up 
C.S. D<:>panment of the InterIor 
Sat tonal Park Sen'lCe _ -'198 
POSt Offlce Box 37127 
lIiashlnl<'ton, D.C. 20013-712, 

Dear Gentlemen: 

May 12, 1987 

CO"I"Dille." 

T""",,",, C~I.wo.! Air.,,, \',.. Cl,o"", •• 
T ... , .. m S~bo:" ..... ",",,_ eN-"","". 

F,_"Tou'"" 
Ju~,<W" 

~.'\it&l H.ourno 

Please fo!lo"- 1:he SPlr't as .. ell as the letter of the ~a .. 
on the Issue of the f1Qrlda Keys beIng included HI the Coastal 
Barrl@; Resource SrStem. 

The Keys are COlT:pos",d of coral and rOck and are !::l. defin,:10r: 
not Coastal Barrler Islands. They sh:;,'.)!d automatIcally bOC' 
exciuded from an;: cons.lderatlon or dlScusslon. 

Please do not bf' remlSS 1n your responslblllty. LISten to 
Con!!ressman Dante Fascell, former Senator Paula Hawkins, and the 
110nroe Count)" ComllllsSion. 00 not amend the original and intended 
definitlon of "undeveloped coastal barners", 

The Act was never inHO'nded to include the Flonda Keys. 
We cannot afford to be WIthOut access to Federal funds or InSUrance 
and there 1S no reason ,.;e should be den led access, 

Thank you for your consideration and your wisdom in doing 
your Job, 

cc: Congressman Dante Fascel J 

Enclosure 

Slncer.el Y, . 't::vL 
JL.~~r/l[a:t::J 
~eth Bacon-SmIth 

Leglslative Secretary 

I und .. uund th.t it 15 the opinion of BO~e in the tlepart!llent that 
the florida Ke~. never shoul<l have been tented because of the inevl:abte 
ItO", daaage which occurs there. I allo understand th.t there is growlng 
Depsrtllental reSi8taoce to u5.ng federal flood insurance to undervriU the 
rltbulldil1g vIlich 18 inevitable after, I.rge ato"". IIut the f.ct reuins 
that the Florid.. KeYI are not uninhabit .. d hi&nda, nor .... ve they be .. n for 
,,,,,erati,,,,a. 

The rntdentl of the It<l'~& join the Departll'l'nt in opposing unlli.se 
sod in.ppr"priate large-scale development on theae unique isl.nds. H-owever, 
under e,.bting r"gulations, hOOle lind co_reial builden are alrea<ly requir .. d 
to build up to federal Standards in order to recdve federal flood insurance. 
The reatdenu of the Florida KeYI are keeping their part of the bargain ... Hh 
the federal governOlent. !t ia imp .. rative that the te<leral govern .... nt live up 
to its coll1litllents. 

A<;ain, 1 reOlain Strongly oppos .. d to the inclusion of any pan$ of 
the Florl.;!a l(e"'5 under the ~oUta~ Barrier Resources S~H .. tlI an;! ~ urge the 
Secretary to <I~!ete tne Ke~s fr"", his reco""""ndatl"ns for the expansion of 
the System, 

DRf/OS 

• • 

.. "-~~...,IIS COIolI,IITT(I 
CHAIII"'"-,, 

..... ~~--Ilt ............ ~.~ .. "'. Wt(""'''''"'-' 
,~-

Q:ongrm of the 'l:inittd ,states 
!l1l1IJ! of RlprumutiDIJ 

Wuhingron, Ba: lOl1l 

Co.uul aarrhrs Study Group 
De-p.rtllol!Ut of the Interior 
Sational P.rk Serv1ce - 498 
P.O. 1I0ll. )7127 
Washiugton. n.c. 20013-7127 

Dear Sira and !'iesadamu: 

Kay 12, 1987 

~""",U. O .. G'" _ ........... ' .... 
,.,.. .. 'u-c~ O~ II'" ..... ~. 

'o~ ..... ·,. '1,':_, ." ... , . 
~OO"'~ .;::".~;~.~m ..... 

""'." OI.';;··O~ 

,·· .. "'--.~·I' , ..... ......... , .... ,~ •••• ,'C,' 
..... et. 0' :>t •• ~ •• ''''' 

[ appreciate having this opponunltv to eOlll!nel'lt on the Secrecan' of 
the Interior's proposed recoUWlli'n<latiOnG to e~pand the Coastal Sartier 
Resources System. 

AS 1 on~inat:y advised you i~ coaments dated Septe:ober 20, 198:. I 
con:inue to Stfcn)<l.y opPose .he !lepaftOl'!nt'$ proposed recOOl'llendBtlon tc 
l.~~:"de ;>arts or the ':orida Kevs under t,,-e Coasta: Bard~r ,,"sources S~stem 
and 1 urge t~e SecretH~' to de:ete tne Kevs rrol'l- his recO\lloendB~i')n~. ;: 
still see no reas:>n "flv :"e I(e~'s--Stable.· coral roc I< fortlat!.ons--$~(m:d be 
included under the 5a:lle svstel'l- Which was create<l to protect hlghly J-nS!a!:>te, 
Shifting sand Mrriet Ulands. I :"ull~ understan<l tne )e:>aftl'l-ent's des::e to 
pfoteCt the ass<lcuted "Gua~lc habltdt w-h!ch anuts the K~"s's Shoreline, 
However, .bce the I.slands themselves <10 not shift. and thug <10 not cause 
addaio~al ~nstabi:ilty to ~~e .asSOCiated habUat dunn!: stol'"<:ls. r fall t" 
see the logic 1n deSignating or.shore areas in the Kevs un<ler the 5V5:e,", :r, 
lact, :t see:lS to me that t~e Department's mot~va~:.o~ in this case· 1s ~eared 
iess toward en~i~onmental ~rot"~~J,on and more toward u;ti,"atel~ fe:;!4G;!'l~ the 
federal governtlent trot!) its long-standing cOllmi~;n,ent to pro"lde flood . 
insurance to the OIor .. than 60.000 perman .. nt re6id'l'nts "f the I( .. ~s. 

Honro~ Count)', "",,leh includes aU of the Florida Kevs, has bee,., 
d'l'$ign,'lte<l as an Mea of Critical. Cancun by the State of Flll~ida and. dS 

such, ia .1ready subject to nringellt develoJ1CM!nt and land ulle controls. I 
do not believe that an additional fe<leral barrie" uland designation "ould 
$low <leveloPOlli'nt in the Keys, u the Depar["",nt flU argu .. d. In8te.d, 1 
believe that CongrellSional approval of such a designauon could result tn /I 

ahon-teruo hemorrhage of building pet'1llit applicationa, 1$ IImall landOl'ners 
and developers rU$~ til [lIi5e structures which "oul<l be eligible for (eciera: 
flOod insuranc .. , prior to the effective date of any fe<l .. ral legiSlation. 

f'lnall~, the it!)poBition at a patchwork barrier island destgnatlon 
W'<)uld ""eilk havoc tn the Ke~s. !t W'<)uld disrupt the orderly adOllnistfBti,," 
of iocal :a~ assess,.ents as well as the lO1ple .... ntatlon of other local and 
State statutes. it would a1s<) prohibit the future e"pan,lon of e"iUin~ 
... atet dehv"ry and electrtc S~Hetll" "'hich currently serve IIIOre than tlO.DO' 
people • 
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Solid nnes depict recommendations for addltlon$ to or deletions from 
Ihe Coastal Barrier Resources System. (Section 1001 P.L. 91_ 348.) 

Dash lines depict approximate bo\Jndaries 01 existing units in the 
Coastal Barrier Resources System, for reference purposes only. 

Dotted Un .. depict approximate boundaries of an undeVeloped CO&8t8I 
ban1et that Is "otherwise protected" or s military Of coast guard 

-~ II 
But Map Is tIWJ U,S. ~ Survey 1;24,000.c-. qUlidrangle. 
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Solid lines depict recomrmmdatiornl ror additions 10 Of' detetlons from 
the Coastal Baffier Resources System. (Seetlon 10 of P,L. 91- 348., 
Dash nnes depict approximate boundaries of existing units In the 
Coastal Barrier Resources System, tor reference purposes only. 

Dotted 1In$1 depict approximate boundaries of an undeveloped coastal 
banief thalia "otherwise protected" or a military or coast guard 
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